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Officials are worried about what ef
fect a delay in state aid payments will 
have on school and city budgets. 

Mayor Charles Pickering said that 
the city will face a delay of $250,000 in 
revenue sharing payments. If that mon
ey isn't received by the end of April, 
the city could be forced to borrow mon
ey. 

But city officials are more worried 
how the city will cope if the money is 
permanently cut out. The city already 
faces a deficit of nearly half a million 

dollars. The Wayne-Westland school 
district expects to lose more than $-4 
million next month after Gov. James 
Blanchard's decision to delay more 
than $500 million In state aid to 
schools. 

Depending upon the length of the 
payment delavr-the-district could face-
a period where it can't meet its pay
rolls. . , 

The loss could go as high as $5 mil-' 
lion, said a school administrator. 

Even with management actions that 
have out $2 million in expenses from 
the district's $62.1-million budget 
(which was approved at the beginning 
of the fiscal year last July), the board 

still Is facing extreme difficulties, said 
a school official. 

The cuts Included layoffs and staff 
reduction by attrition — employees 
who retired, resigned or went on a 
leave of absence were not replaced. 

Even with contract concessions froml 
employees' unions, the budget in
creased, with most of it being fixed ex
penses such as "utilities â d insurance 
premiums. 

John Baracy, assistant superintend
ent for business and finance, said the 
district doesn't yet know the full details 
of the cuts and what it will mean to the 
district. 

"We haven't received any informa

tion about the state aid delay other 
than that which has been reported .in 
the newspapers/' he said. 

"What we are concerned with is just 
what does the state mean by deferral 
of the payment; is it for a week or two, 
a month, or for how long? . 

"We were slated to receive between 
$4-5 million In state aid in February. If 
we don't get it; that will be a devastat
ing blow," he added. 

Blanchard had said Monday the de
lay in payment was indefinite but add
ed, "I hope $at these are Indeed defer
rals, but it's quite* possible de
pending on how we handle the fiscal 
problem — that they may turn into 

. . . cuts as well. We will delay them as-
long as necessary to meet our obliga
tions," the governor said. 

BARACY SAID that delay in state 
aid will harm the district's cash flow. 

"We are getting our winter tax mon-. 
"ejrn'ow, hut if the delay in state aid 
includes that which we are due to 
receive on April 1, it means the district 
will be out between $8-10 million." 

He said if that happened, the district 
would be unable to meet its payroll. 

"If would put us in a bad situation 
for a long period of time. In fact, we 
would have to go a long period of time 
with no paydays," he added. 

William Taylor, assistant superin-

This bird flies to top 
inAutorama contest 

BIH BRESlER/staff photo#apt>er 

Nick Zuk's car-making skills placed his 
three-year-old son in the driver's seat at 
last week's Autorama where this minia
ture replica of a 1963 Thunderbird won 
first place in the go cart — small auto 
body class. 

By 8andra Armbruster 
editor 

_ Three-year-old Nickle Zuk is following in hisLfather̂ s winning 
ways when it comes to cars. Last week yaung Nickle won first 
place in the go-cart/small auto body class at the 31st Autorama in 
CoboHall. 

His car was a, njiniature, but fully operational, 1963 Thunderbird 
sport roadster convertible built by his dad, Nick Zuk Sri 

Nickie's yellow replica of the original sits in the family garage 
in Westland alongside other winning, full-size cars, including a 
1969 Mustang drag car and a 427 Maverick drag car. Also trophy 
winners, those cars were entered 
Autoramas during the 1970s by 
ie'sdad. 

The project of building the 
started about a year ago, shortly 
ter Nickie's first experience 
wheel of a car. 

M "The major reason I decided to 
build the car is that one day my wife 
pulled the white car out (into the 
driveway). This was when Nickie was 
2. He pulled it from park into drive 
and went through the fence," ex
plained Zuk. ; 

"I always wanted a '63 T-Bird, but 
I couldn't afford one. So I thought the 
next best thing was to build one for 
myson." 

ZUK BEGAN building the car in 
March. It took about 2,500 hours and 
$800 to complete. The wheels and in
flatable tires alone cost $140. 

"We hoped/to have it done for 
Christmas, but I didn't make it. I was 
still putting things on it when they 
carried it out the door to take it down 
to.Cobo," said Zuk. 

The project began with a clay mod
el Zuk built with the help of his uncle 
Dan Gorney of Canton Township. 
From that model, a fiberglass mold 
was made to build the body. 

The car. is powered by a two-horse
power Briggs and Straton lawn 
mower engine that Zuk bought for 
$12 at a swap meet. It has crome 
bolts. Hand levers instead of pedals 
operate the gas and T>rake mecha
nisms. That way both Nickie and 

1 Zuk's wife, Rachel, can operate the 
car. 

"I want her to drive It in the West-
land parade," said Zuk, who works in 
the quality control department of 
Ford Motor Co.'s Wayne Assembly 
Plant. 

On the dashboard, a button ac
tivates the horn, and switches are 
used to turn on the working head and 
tall lights and to start the ignition. 

The frame for the car was custom 
built by Zuk from one-inch square 

tubing: The steering wheel was taken 
from a hot rod and cut down. Zuk 
painted the fiberglass body yellow, 
and the black upholstery work was 
done by Richard Blout of Plymouth. 
Also helping with the project were 
Gene Kosak of Hamtramck and Jim 
Hart of Canton. 

Young Nickle helped with the sand
ing and sat In the car as measure
ments were taken, his father said. His 
mother made the fuzzy pair of dice 
that hang from a miniature mirror 

made by his father. 
The sport roadster convertible also 

bears chrome bumpers and a Califor
nia license plate that reads, "I surf." 

BUILDING CARS has become 'a 
family hobby for the Zuks. 

The next big project Is refinishing 
a Mustang 302 that the Zuks traveled 
to Texas to buy for Rachel to drive. • 

"It had no rust," explained Zuk. He 
added that he finds out about cars 

available through his friends and 
goes, to auto swap meets a lot. 

"I've built everything from minia
tures to real ones. I've been into mod
els for a long time," said Zuk. 

His wife has built a small model 
car and young Nickie has an array of 
cars and trucks he keeps \a the fami
ly's trophy room with a lighted show
case of their work. 

"Cars and trucks are-all he knows," 
said Zuk. 

tendent 'of' employee relations, said all 
employee groups, representing seven 
unions, have taken wage concessions. 
The seven unions represent approxi
mately 1,754 employees with the 
Wayne-Westland Education Assocla-_ 
ttorrbelng tne largest." 

Superintendent Timothy Dyer 
warned at Monday night's meeting that 
there jnay be very difficult times 
ahead. 

He said the district will go back to 
all employee groups, except the teach
ers' union, to try to get $230,000 in ad
ditional concessions. 

It was explained at the meeting that 
the teachers have already agreed to ad
ditional concessions. 

Board asks 
for better 
school offer 

The Wayne-Westland school board 
has received two offers, for the Norris 
School site, but it decided Monday 
night to wait for a better one, 

The site, on Palmer Road just west 
of Merriman, contains 5.31 acres in an 
irregularly shaped parcel of land with 
about 917 feet of frontage on Palmer. 

On the property are a two-story, 
5,390-square-foot building built in 1930 
and a one-story, 11,954-square-foot ad
dition. 

One offer to purchase the site came 
from Costa Willa Gresham, the presi
dent of which is Dr. T. Cortex Spann, 
who offered $125,000. 

ANOTHER offer came from the 
Kahan Co., which offered $135,000. 
Both offered an 11-perceht interest 
rate. 

Spann is seeking the site for a semi
nary and church while Kahan would 
use the property for an activities work
shop for develqpmentally disabled per
sons. 

Manuel L. Lentine Jr., *xecutive di-
rector'for purchasing for the school 
district, said an appraiser had recom
mended the district wait for a higher 
offer since both proposals received 
were below market value. 

The board, in approving the recom
mendation to wait, said the two poten
tial buyers can come back with a coun
ter offer should they want. 

Lentine said that while the two of
fers were "quite similar, there are 
some substantial differences in the of
fering price, down payment and com
mission to be paid. 

"It should also be pointed out that 
these are merely offers to purchase 
and nothing more," Lentine said. 

"Any or all of the specific items may 
be negotiated," he added. 

BOTH FIRMS had proposed a seven-
year term. Spann's firm offered a down 
payment of $15,000; Kahan Company, 
$27,000. 

Asked by the board if he would rec-... 
ommend waiting for a higher offer, 
Lentine said, "I'd be amiss if I didn't." 
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Barns looks at 'hard year' ahead 
Justine. Barns expected Wednesday 

' to be a.big day. That's when the former 
city councllwoman, who was recently> 
elected a state representative, figured 
she would learn if she received any of 
the committee assignments she want
ed. . . . . . . 

Which ones does she want? The list 
includes education, roads and bridges, 
towns and counties, public health, sen
ior citizens and economic development. 

"I asked for a lot. I want to work 
hard," said Barns, making an appear
ance at last week's council meeting, 
where nominations for her successor 

_were taken— 'T—-—— — 

• Barns already has been chosen secre
tary of the Democratic caucus iri the 
state House, a post she welcomes. 

"It gets you Into what political 
groups are doing in regard to issues," 
she explained. 

Bams added that she's looking for
ward to the challenge with a lot of ex

citement, although she recognizes that 
legislators have a "hard, hard year" 
ahead. Justine Barns 

LOCAL OFFICIALS can look for
ward to a lot of legislative support for 
the area with Gary Owens, D-Ypsllanti, 
taking the post of speaker of the House, 
and William Faust, D-Westland, contin
uing In his role as Senate majority 
leader. 

Barns believes area legislators will 
be' working closely with new Governor 
James Blanchard. — 

"He (Blanchard) talks to us. He 
knows who we are," she said. "I'm Im
pressed with his appointments, and 
someone from his staff calls us before 
the Governor-announceshisappolnt* 
mepta. 

Barns, whose successor likely will be 
chosen at the next council meeting Jan. 
17, hopes the person selected will be 
"objective, sensitive to the people and 
someone who doesn't try to use peo
ple." ^ •• y • . . ; . ,v 

Barnsj&ald that she has no one in par
ticular in mind, but added that the per
son chosen should have "participated in 
the community in something other than 
coming out now to be appointed," 

ART EMANUEL€/«talf ptiotogreptiw 

At home with computers 
Students in Westland are learning that familiarity with computers 
opens up a whole new field for jobs. John Smalt uses a computer's 
graphic abilities to display a house on the screen at William D. 
Ford Vocational Technical Center in Westland. For the story and 
more pictures, see Page 3A. 
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Swim, gym begin Jan. 17^ 

J^naily Y offers fun 

Mtidonna enrollment 

A v.ajrlety of activities to help pass 
away the long winter, months are avail
able at the WaynerWesttand YMCA. 

A youth and teen gymnastics session 
starts Jan. 17 and runs to Feb. 26. 
Classes are held for ages $-18." 
. ' There is an open gym from 7-9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at John Mar-

* shall Junior; High School/ 
It Is free to Y members, $3 for non-

rnembetf, children qf non-members 
$1.25, and 50 cents for senior Citizens. . 

Youth basketball for grades 4-6 are 
tinder way. Games will start at the end 

. Of January." Call the Y at 721-7044 for 
more information. 

Swimming programs for all ages 
'.wjll begin Jan, 17. There are sessions 

for parents and tots, pfe-school, youth 
classes as well as adult classes. 

Special swim classes being offered 
include scuba diving, aquatic safety 
class, basic synchronized swimming 
and league swim team. 

Dance classes offer belly dancing/, 
dance-exercise and ballroom dancing. 
There is also dynamic aerobics and to
tal fitness classes. 

PRESCHOOL and infant classes 
will start Jan. 17, running for six 
weeks. ' . <-. 

There Is play and learn nursery pro-' 
* gram, as well as gym.for parents.and 
tots, Along wittf this1 program Is gym 

' and swim, a combination program with 
emphasis on coordination, balance and 
strength development In the gym fol-
•lowed by swim lessons in the pool. 

There Is a new exercise room for 
' men and women 16 and elder. Instruct 
tor Doreen is available to help start an 
exercise program. 

the exercise room is open Monday 
througlj Friday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Speelal interest classes are - avail
able. There's karate classes as well as 
judo and yoga. 

A women's support group offers as
sistance in helping to be assertive, to 
cope/6nh everyday problems and 
stresses. Sessions are headed by a 

adults, 18 and older. 'v •';.'*:' 
Activities Include bowling,* holiday 

parties, mystery trips, camp outs, kick 
ball and monthly recreation nights. 
Membership is $35 per year, . 

A modem driving school Is- also 
available. For Information, call 326-
OMTbr 476-3222, - _;r -•* • 

- FOR PERSONS Interested In crafts, 
there are classes in quilting, ma,crame 
workshops and mini classes, a one time 
wrnrnltment to.create quality flower 

arrangements, wreath or craft for 
home or as a gift. 

% A Saturday Adventure Qlub for boys 
and girls ages 7-12, will run from Jan. 
15 to Feb. 5 with'a second session 
slated for̂ Feb. 12 to March 5. Fee for 
members M |15,/or non-members, $30. 

Children should corne to the Y at 10 
a.m., bring a sack lunch, s'wimsuit and 
1owel. The program, which funs to'3 
p.m., includes swimming Instruction; 
recreational swiihirUbg, air jrifle, group 
games, crafts, archery and relays. 

Eldetly to get 
tax form help 

sets winter 
• . . . : ' : _ ' * ' • • • ' • • . : • • 

Registration is.... continuing, but "al-' 
ready the student population at Madon
na College has reached a record high of 
3,506 for the-winter term. Students 
may continue to regtaier.until the term-
begins Jan. 10. 

Madonna President 5r. Mary Franci-
lene said the undergraduate enrollment 
otp,409;ls a one percent increase above 

< last year. The Inaugurationof a master 
of science In administration program' 
has attracted 97 students, adding to the 
increase. ' 
' The total student headcount repre-, 
sents a 3,6 percent increase over 1981 
and nearly ldO percent more than the 
1,789 students enrolled in 1975. " 

The growth of the college has been 
a true story of success in light, pf de
clining : enrollments at other colleges 

•across the state,", she said. 
Sr. Francilene believes that the col

lege's location and its flexible class 
scheduling have been factors in at
tracting students, 

As In the past, the. current student 
body represents a diverse population, 
including 24 percent men, .95 percent 
communters,* one percent out-of-state 
and two percent from foreign coun-
tr ies- .-''> . ' . . " , , . ' ' • . ' . ' 
, The average student carries 9.2 se
mester hours of classes and is. 29.5 
years ola^Sjudent ages, hpwever, range, 
frora!6to76. 

'A. leader in proyiding education to 
the handicapped, this year Madonna 
will enroll; 60 deaf and hearing im
paired students, 30 who are visually 
impaired, mobility limited, epileptic 
and/or learning disabled. 

Madonna Is located at 1-96 and 
Levan Road in Livonia. ; 

trained peer counselor. 
There is a "Guys and Dolls" pro

gram, a social recreational group for 
mentally* and physically handicapped 

Youth awards 
selection begins 

Douglas Ritter of Canton Township 
has been named by U.S. Rep. William 
D. Ford to chair his seventh annual 
Congressional Medal of Merit Awards 
program for outstanding youth. 

An analyst with General Motors, 
Ritter served on last year's 17-member 
award selection panel. 

He is charged with enlisting commu
nity leaders to represent each of the 
municipalities and townships in the 
15th District to select young people 
who have made special contributions to 
their community, performed unusual 
heroic acts and/or have given signifi-
cantly.to humanitarian causes. 

"I originally made the congressional 
medal of merit awards In 1976 in rec
ognition of the nation's bicentennial 
celebration. I found that the Downriver 
community was so enthusastic about 

recognizing its promising youth that I 
decided to continue the program on an 
annual basis," Ford said. 

Too often there is a tendency to be 
critical of our young people. Through 
this program we pay tribute to the 
wealth of understanding, conscientious 
and well-meaning young adults," be 
said. 

TWO AWARDS will t e given in each 
of the 20 communities in the 15th con
gressional district. 

One will be for boys and girls aged 
14 through 18 who are in high school. 
The other will be for high school gradu
ates 18 through 22. 

To qualify for consideration, the ac
complishments of these people should 

"Represent a broad range of Interests 
and activities. 

Westland senior citizens, will get free 
hejp on their Michigan property tax re
bate forms this month. 

The Westland Department of Aging 
said volunteers from the American As
sociation of Retired Persons, Chapter 
1642, will help persons 60 and older 
with their Michigan homestead tax 
forms between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. the 
week of Jan. 24. 

The tax assistance will be available 
at the Whittler Community Center on 
Ann Arbor Trail west of Inkster Road, 
and the Seniors' Friendship Center on 
Marquette east of Newburgh. 

No appointments are necessary. 
Starting today, a tax consultant will 

be available for three consecutive 
Thursdays to help on state and federal 
tax forms. 

There will be a suggested $10 fee/or 
single persons earning more than 
$7,500 and couples earning $10,000. 

In the free or paid tax service, 
seniors are asked to bring their 1981 
state and federal tax return copies, W2 
and W2P forms, and Social Security In
come, Interest and dividend state
ments. 

T̂he consulant will be at the Friend
ship Center today and Jan. 20 and Jan. 
27 from 5-8 p.m. by appointment only. 
Call 722-7632 for an appointment. 
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Let's hear 
your views 

If you've got something 
to say about what's going 
on in your town, we'd like 
to hear it. Send letters to 
the editor to the Observ
er, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

All letters must be 
signed originals of a max
imum 300 words in 
length. We reserve the 
right to edit all letters.' 

27th Winter Sale 

carrier 
of the month 
Westland 

. — _ _ P_ 
Jim Freeland has been chosen as 

carrier of(the month for the'Westland 
Observer. Jim, 12, began his route in 
October 1981. 

A seventh grade student at Adams 
Junior High School, Jim maintains a B 
average on his report card. His favorite 
subjects are industrial arts and math. 

Jim enjoys building models of air
planes, cars and boats as well as draw
ing/ Eventually he plans to go to a 
trade school or-to college.' " " 

The son of Linda and Richard Free-
land, Jim has a twin sister, Jill, and 
another sister, Unidsey, age 3. 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

fc-^v-j? raff r 

s 

Jim Freeland 
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• The perfect way to accommodate overnight guests 
• 5 beautiful sleepl-sofa styles available. 

t • Special factory purchase of 48 sofa-sleepers available in-stock fbr im'mediale delivery, or special 
order from.hundreds of fine fabrics.at these sam6 sale-prices. f ~ ' 1" 

• Towne and Country brings you these outstanding values on fine sofa-sleeper styles that offer -
t superior steel under-construction, all wood frames with padded sides and baqks, and our famous 
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, By Mauri* Walker 
staff writer 

• Within 10 years, 80 percent of the 
jobs will require technical training. . 

That prediction by the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor is being recognized by 
more people, yourfg and old alike. 

That's one ?reason why computer 
classes are growing In popularity. High 
schools have added computer-'courses 
to their curriculum and are finding 
them popular. ? 

Garden City High, John Glenn and 
Wayne Memorial High Schools have 
basic computer courses. . -

The William D. Ford Vocational-
Technical Center in Westland is 
swamped with requests for information 
on their computer courses. 

Of 18 different courses offered at the 
center, the most popular is business 
data processing/computer program
ming, according to principal John 
Lange. 

There are computer classes six days 

It's a new world for hljjh school 
students getting computer 
training for the job world. 

a week at the center, with some 300 
persons taking courses. 

Classes are held from 9 aim. to 10 
p.m, with two' teachers conducing 
classes. The Saturday schedule runs 
from 8 a.m! to noon. •. 

"The students range from 10th 
graders all the way up to people in 
their 40s and 50s," Lange said. 

"With enrollments open now for our 
spring semester, we are being 
swamped with calls regarding comput
er classes. In two days we had 200 In
quires," he said. 

He added that the classes have 
proved so popular, a six-week' course 
will be offered this summer. 

LANGE SAID some of the computer 
students are employed. Others have 
computer experience but are seeking 
further education in that field. 

"A person actually needs more than 
a year of computers. Employers are 
seeking -those with more training," 
Langesald. 

A student first learns how to operate, 
and enter information into a computer 
and then how to program it. 

/'Our first semester is learning data 
entry, the second semester is program
ming. They then go into advanced pro
gramming." 

Women account for 55 percent of the 
class members. 

"We-don't get many dropouts. There 
are some who find the course difficult, 
especially if they don't have typing 
skills. 

"The computer keyboard is laid out. 
like a typewriter keyboard, and if a 
person isn't familiar with it, they have 
difficulties," Lange said. 

WHILE MOST of the students are 
aiming for a cdreer in computers, some 
aren't. 

Patricia J. Baker, a senior at John 
Glenn, said she^had taken basic com
puter^ Glenn and that this was her^ 
first semester at the center* •' 

. - • • • - • • • - . • " . - . • . . . • • . + • * * . • , . - : : . » , « • . . 
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VTra. not going into computers 
•though. I have aneye problem, and 
computers dont help/'she said. 

Jim Gibson, a senior at Wayne Me
morial, Is hoping to be a computer pro
grammer after he gets ouT of the Ma
rine Corps which he will be entering 
soon, l 

"I'm going to study computers while 
in the service," he said. <? 

"I'll get Instruction on computer re
pair, and then later I'll attend college 
while-In the service and study pro
gramming. , 

"If I can't get a job as a programmer 
when I get out, I'll have training in re
pair," he sajd. 

Another student who hopes to be a 
programmer is Steve Hagerty, a 
Wayne Memorial High School senior. 
He took a computer course at the high 
school before signing up at the center. 

"This is my last semester here but I 
plan to take a computer course when I' 
go to Michigan Tech," he said. 

, Julie Sclba, a John Glenn senior, said 
she is In her first semester at the cen
ter. 

"I want to get a job in data process
ing and plan to take another year here 
after I graduate from high school." 

She said her only experience with 
computers was a video game at home. 

For Michele Toye, a John Glenn stu
dent, a career as a programmer Is her ' 
goal. s 

'This Is my first semester here. I'm 
going to study computers when L go to 
Eastern Michigan University," she 
said. 

* 
GARDEN CITY HIGH is just getting 

into computers. At the present time, 
there are 50 students who meet five 
days a week in two classes. That figure 
Is expected to climb to 150 next year. 

Paul Renkp, computer instructor, 
was a math teacher at West JKigh 
School where they had one computer. ^ 

Computer students are taught how to operate and enter information into a machine such a3 this one, 
and then how to program it. 

> 

There are 13 computers used by the 
class. The class teaches basic program-, 
ming. Renko is aided by Hugh Methner, 
a math and computer instructor. 

The new computer program, which 
just started this year, teaches students 
the termnlnology of the computer, how 
to operate the machine and the basics 
of programming. 

"It helps the jtudents if they know 
typing in advance. KnOwlege of alge
bra is also an advantage," Renko said. 

Computer students are allowed to 
come in on their own time to practice," 
Renko said. 

"Some get here early in the morning 
before classes start. Others will stay 
aiter school or spend their time be
tween classes practicing^" he sald.̂  ; 

Most of the studente are looking for

ward to a career in computers. Others 
are just "trying it out" to see' if they 
like it. 

ONE OF THESE is Darrin Mifsud, a 
junior, who said his main interest is in 
advertising. 

"I thought I'd. try it for a year at 
least," he said. 

Mifsud said he plans to go to college. 
"I found it's good to know typing, so I 

am taking a typing course this year, 
too," he said. 

"The computer isn't too hard to 
learn. You have to apply yourself, but 
if you do, there's no problem," said 
Karlna Dahi, a senior. She plans to 
study electrical engineering at Michi
gan Tech. r , 

*'Tll be using" the computer In this 

field and taking this course gives me a 
start," she said. .. \ . 
. Sue Ference, a senior, said she-is 
going to study rtiedicirie at theUniverr 
sity of Michigan. 

"I enjoy the computer and plan to 
take a minor in computers at U-M. My 
goal, however, is to be a doctor," she 
said. 

For Mike Zdebski, a senior, a Job in 
computers is his goal. 

"I found it would help if I knew typ-— 
ing. I'm going to take it next semester. 
I'm hoping eventually to be a pro
grammer," he said. 

With computers becoming an Im
portant tool In business and Industry as 

"well as recreation, the high schools ex? 
pect class enrollments to climb'steadi
ly in the coming months., .,t\ 
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23rd Annual 
STOREW1DE 
MID-WINTER 

STARTING 
NOW... 

IT'S THE VERY BEST OPPORTUNITY TO DECORATE YOUR HQMEI 

Storewide 
10% 

to 

. 50% 
Savings 
The Finest in 

home furnishings 
"RegencyCourt" 

by Heritage. 
Entire Collection 

in stock or 
special order .. 

at 

20% 
Savings. 

...furniture 

...carpeting Now..you can take advantage-of the lowest 

...window-treatments prices! Invest in fine home furnishings today 

... lamps for a lifetime of tomorrows. Ray Interiors is 

...accessories proud^annoifnce^our 23rd Annual Winter 

. . , . Sale...Yes, you can now save substantially on 

...reupnolstry a U y o U f n e e d s w h i l e s t i H receiving our red 
carpet full s/ervice policies. From 

professional registered Interior Designers to experienced, caring 
delivery men, Ray Interiors will make your purchase a pleasing experience. 

Now through March 5th, every Item we sell will be reduced. As a 
speclalfe^ture, the entire Heritage Custom Upholstry line Is 

•' reduced 25%. Come in today. Extended terms, of course. 
n 

Ray Interiors 
Michfa'iVftrttOftxttfUritcgt^Q ttor* 

* * --. **-
476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • Farmington 

Open Tuel, Wed., Sat, 10:00 to 630; Mon., thiirs., Fri..10:00 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00 
, - •••••u. "Serring the Metro Are* Sioce 1938" 
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Soecer Club to register players at Maplewood Center 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items, for the calendar :td the Ob
server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, time and 
place of the Qyent should be included,' along with the name And 
phone number pf someone who can be'reached during business 
hours to clarify information. . ' • 

• SOCCER CLUB 
Thursday, Jan. 13 - The Garden 

City Soccer Club will hold a walk-in 
registration for the spring season two 
consecutive Saturdays, Jan. 15'and 22 

'from 10a.m. to 3 p.m. in Maplewood-
Community Center, Room 3. New play
ers should bring in a copy of their birth 
certificate. Fees are $23 for the first 
player in the family, $18 for the second 
and third, with additional ones in the 
same family free. The fees are less for 
returning players with uniforms. 

• SATURDAY SURPRISE 
Saturday, Jan. 15 — The Westland 

Parks and Recreation Department is 
offering storytelling and writing ses
sions from 10 a.m. to noon and noon to 
2 p.m. with the second one titled "Write 
Your Name in Snow" (dress warm). 
Cost is $2. The sessions will be held in 
the Melvin G. Bailey Recreation Cen

ter, 36651 Ford Road. Call 722-7620 for 
more information. 

• SWIMMING LESSONS 
Saturday, Jan. 15 — Morning swim

ming Instruction classes begin In the 
pools at Bentley High School, 15100 
Hubbard; Franklin High School, 31000 
Joy Road; and Stevenson High School, 
33500 Six Mile Road. Late registrations 
will be taken at each pool for those 
classes with openings that range from 
Aqua-Tots, Special Swim to Divins. For 
information, call 422-1200, ext. 336. 

• LIONS CLUB 
Sunday, Jan. 16 — The Garden City 

Lions Club has bingo Sundays in the 
American Legion Hall on Middlebclt, 
south of Ford. Doors open at 5:30 p.m. 
The club meets the first and. third Tues
day of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Silver Bar Restaurant on Middlebelt, 

no'rth of Ford. 

• PARENTS SUPPORT V 
Monday, Jan. 17 — Parents Support 

will meet at 7:30 in Room 17 at the 
Jackson Center, 32025 Lyndon, LiVonla, 
This group Is open for anyone Intent-
ed in effective communication skills to 
Improve relationships with children 
and/or significant other adults'. Today's, 
topic will be "Grandparents Make the 
Difference." . 
' • ' " - ' - • . « . , • ' • . - > ' 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
Monday, Jan. 17 — Free blood pres

sure screening from 11 am. to 4:80j>.m. 
at the'Whitman Center Michigan Heart 
Office, 42235 W. Chicago in Livonia. 
The Michigan Heart Association also 
will provide counseling on diets. For 
more Information, call 557-9500. 

• LAMAZE 
Monday, Jan. 17 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association Is of
fering a Lamaze orientation at 7:30 
p.m. at Newburg Methodist Church in 
Livonia.. There is a $l-per-person 
charge at the door. 

• PTA MEETING 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 - The Garden City 

PTA will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Garden 
City High School. The topic will be 
"Cable TV and Your High School. 

• WISER , 
JTuesday, Jan. 18 — Widowed in Ser

vice Women's Resource Center 
(WISER) will present the Rev, Bob 
Schaden of Schoolcraft College's New
man House.who will discuss the depres
sion which commonly follows the holi
day season. The group will meet at "8 
p.m. at,Good Hope Lutheran^Church, 
28680 Cherry Hill in Garden City. 
There Is rio charge. Call 522-4404 to 
make a reservation o.r for more infor
mation. , 

• RACQUETBALL LEAGUES 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Racquetball 

leagues will begin through Feb. 22 4-6 
p.m., 7-9 p,m. Wednesdays 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 7-9 p.m. and Thursday 9:30-11:30 
a.m. at the Bailey Recreation Center, 
36651 Ford Road. There is a $15 charge 
for high school students and $21 for 
adults. 

• MOVIE HOUR 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — The Garden City 

Library will host an after-school movie 
hour starting at 4 p.m. in the library 
activity room. The program is free and 
runs approximately one hour. "Black 
Beauty," a two-hour movie, will be 
shown this session. 

• WOMEN SUPPORT GROUP 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Women's Sup

port Group will meet every Tuesday 

afternoon from 1 to 4*p.m. In St. John' 
Eplcopal Church, Room 109, 555 S. 
Wayne Road. The group will discuss 
everyday problems that affect women. 
The group does not offer therapy. For 
more information, call the YMCA at 
721-7044. 

• MEDICATION LECTURE 
Tuesday, Jan. 18 — Blue Cross will 

. Present 'The Brown Bag Program",at 
2 p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar* 
quette, in Westland. A pharmacist will 
evalute your̂  medication with the con
sequences of Interaction determined.' 
Bring your medications and vitamins 
to be evaliited. The program is spon
sored by the Wayne westland Commu
nity Schools Senior Adults Program. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 — Bingo will be

gin at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center, 36745 
Marquette, Westland. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
.Thursday, Jan. 20 — Epilepsy Sup

port Program, a self-help group, will 
•'meet at 7̂ 30 p.m. In All Saints Luther

an Church* 8850 Newburgh at Joy, 
Livonia. Alntaeetlngs are held on the 
first and third Thursdays of the month, 
unless otherwise notified. For more in
formation, call Joanne Meister 522-

.1940. 

• CRIME PREVENTION 

Wednesday, Feb. 9 - The Garden 
City Police Department holds a crime-
prevention meeting at 7 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesday of £ver& month in 
Maplewood Community C^ftr, Maple-
wood west of Merriman, Anyone may 
attend. People Interested In forming a 
Neighborhood Watch crime-prevention 
group may receive Information at 
these meetings. j ' 

• NURSERY OPENINGS 

• The Livonia Co-op-Nursery School 
has opening In Its 4-year-old group 
classes. The school.Is located at Hub
bard and West Chicago. Dues are 
$24.50 per month. The classes meet 
9:15-11:15 a.m. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday mornings or 1*3 p.m. after
noons. For an application, call 522-
7696. / 

• WINTER PROGRAMS 

Winter programs at Good Hope Child 
Care Center are available for children 
2-5. Full- or part-time programs are of
fered to suit your schedule. Call 427-
4180 for more information. The center 
is at 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City. 
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Discount Drugs 
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COLGATE 
• TOOTHBRUSH 

• SOFT 
MEDIUM 

• HARD 

Adult 
or Child 44 

IHEAD& 
CHEST 

HEAD & CHEST 
COLD MEDICINE 

RELIEVES NASAL CONGESTION 
SOOTHES IRRITATED BRONCHIAL 
PASSAGES 

$227 
$Q33 

4 02. 

8 02. 

TUCKS 
PRE-MOISTENED HEMORRHOIDAL/ VAGINAL 
*PADS FOR QUICK TEMPORARY RELIEF OF 

ITCHING, BURNING AND 
IRRITATION ASSOCIATED 

WITH HEMORRHOIDS 

40 pads 

100 pads 

$-)99 

$ 3 22 

NIVEA 
MOISTURIZING 

LOTION 
3 0 % FREE BONUS PACK 

10.02. 

+3oz $488 

Package Liquor Dealer 

DERMASSAGE 
MEDICATED 

SKIN LOTION 

h 
v ^ 

10 02. 

15 oz. 
$017 

60 tablets 2 
ANUSOL 

SUPPOSITORIES 
THE n 1 DOCTOR/ PHARMACIST 

RECOMMENOEO 
HEMORRHOIDAL PROOUCT 

$041 
$443 

BASIS 
SUPERFATTED SOAP 

2-BAR SPECIAL 
2-3.3 oz. Bars 

6.6 oz. 88' 

13 oz. 1 

NIVEA 
MOISTURIZING CREME 
•50% FREE B O N U S PACK 

$055 2 

ANUSOL 
OINTMENT 

ECONOMY SIZE 
STARTS TO WORK ON 
CONTACT. RELIEVES 

DBtf^S? '—-^¾¾ FOR HOURS. 
101. 

$099 
2 oz. tube 2 

EUCERIN 
FOR DRY SKIN CARE 

! srf&CCRlK 

* 8 oz. lotion 

4 oz. creme 

$933 

$-|88 

NIVEA 
SKIN OIL 

THE ORIGINAL CREME-OIL 
EMULSION FOR VERY DRY 
SKIN - FACE, HANDS, BODY 

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY 

REVLON 
FLEX 

B A L S A M & PROTEIN 
• PH CORRECT SHAMPOO 
INSTANT HAIR CONDITIONER 

f>s4W 
REVLON 
MILK PLUS a 

SHAMPOO PLUS CONDITIONER 
IN ONE 

• EXTRA BODY FORMULA 
• OILY HAIR CONDITIONING 

••: FORMULA 

8 oz. bottle 
$•479 

REVLON 
FLEX SET 

PROFESSIONAL SETTING 
LOTION ADDS THE BODY 

YOU NEED TO HOLD EVEN 
HARD-TO-SET HAIR 

pump 
spray 

$019 2 
MITCHUM 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT 
FOR PROBLEM PERSPIRATION 

• UNSCENTED 
• SCENTED 

REVLON 
* COLORSILK HAIR COLOR 

(AMMONIA-FREE . 

S A L O N F O R M U L A 

KIT 
$2 66 

2'bz."crea. 
2.5 oz. stick 

n$0 
ck dm 

44 

PI-GEL 

DI-GEL 
TABLETS 

FAST RELIEF FOR ACID ̂  
.INDIGESTION AND GAS 

• LEMON 
* MINT 

90tab!et9 $2 09 

J 
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2 
HI.VI ON 

POLIDENT : 
FOB SMOKERS J 

- . - , , DENTURE CLEANER FOR J 
S J P I T O U G H TOBACCO STAINS * 
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8 oz. bottle 
$499 

DISCOUNTS 
EVERY DAY 

REVLON 
FLEX NET 

ALL WEATHER HAIRSPRAY 
CONDITIONS AS IT HOLDS 

-12-OZ.-
pump 
spray 

$ 1 88 

REVLON 
AQUAMARINE 

• SHAMPCfo " , •' 
' • O R 

• CONDITIONER 

18 oz. bottle / I / ; ; 

ST. JOSEPH' 
ASPIRIN, 
rOK CHI10MM . 

_f .*• 

PACKAGE 
l lOUOK 
IH A U K 

M 0 0 S H E L D O N R O A D CORNER ANN ARBORROAD PLYMOUTH T O W N S i m 
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS 

HOURS: Open Monday-Salurday y a.m.-10 p.m., Sunday 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
PMUNt 4' jJ bHO/otAbl 58?0 

BfER WINE ORCHAMPAGNt PACKAGE HQUOR DEAL IH 

ST. JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN 

PUR£ ORANGE FLAVON. 
SAFETY LOCK CAP. DOCTOR * 
I :,.-. APPttOVEUr: Vj 

. -4-
4 
4. 
4 

I 
4 
4 
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Garden City priorities 
ranked in public survey 

• • » • • • • • * • • » fr********************^ 

City Hall wants local community group leaders, 
city officials and municipal^employees to rank 
tbelr public service priorities. 

City Manager Cam Caldwell has .sent survey 
forms to representatives of the service and civic 
organizations, city workers and members of city 
boards and commissioners asking them to complete 
the survey by the end of this week. 

Purpose of the survey is to help the.city adminis
tration get a feel for how residents rank services in 
planning the upcoming operating budget for the 
1983-84 fiscal year. 

In his cover letter, Caldwell said the survey of 
community, priorities was sen{ to persons "who 
play a key role in the city or who represent commu
nity opinion." 

Caldwell admitted in his letter that the "policy 
Issues Usted are sometimes difficult to balance and 
may be perceived to be in possible conflict, depend
ing upon your perceptions as to priority. 

"Part-of the-purpose of the survey is to deter
mine the priority in which you and other communi
ty representatives will value. these respective 
choices." 

There are 10 specific listed in the survey al
though those responding may add other subjects of 
their own." 

The 10 topics are: 
' • Resolving the problem of eroding city reve

nues. 
• Maintaining or increasing the level and/or 

quality of city services. 
• Implementing a realistic plan to increase 

commercial and industrial tax base. 
• Keeping the costs of government as low-as 

possible for residential taxpayers and business peo
ple, 

"• Compsensating all city employees fairly as 
.compared with equivalent positions in other com
munities. 

• Developing community leaders to serve Gar
den City for the next 20 years. 

•' Building greater credibility in 'city govern
ment and in Its ability to be efficient, effective, and 
responsive. 

• Educating community residents regarding the 
key factors that affect city government operations. 

• Amending and updating the city charter to 
eliminate present deficiencies. 

• Completing important capital improvement 
projects, including road and storm drain improve
ments. J f 

The survey is different than a 39-topic one sent 
out late last fall in which residents were asked • 
whether specific services were good, average or 
unsatisfactory. 

Maplewood has 
programs for all 

The Garden City recreation department is spon
soring classes for all aga groups to help residents 
"beat the winter gray days," a spokeswoman said. 

The programs are at Maplewood Community 
Center, on Maplewood west'of Merriman. 

For youngsters, there are art clases from 9:30-11 
ajn. Saturdays, baton lessons from 6:30-7:30 p.m. 

. Wednesdays, square dancing lessons from 9-11 a.m. 
Saturdays, and boxing from 6:30-9 p.m. Mondays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays. 

Adults can register for a DaDceFit class sched
uled Tuesday and Thursday nights. 

All ages can sign up for karate lessons, 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 'and golf lessons 
from 7-8 p.m. Tuesdays. 

Information on registration and fees is available 
by calling the center at 421-0610. 
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SAVE NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 

ARMSTRONG 
SOLARIAN 

INSTALLEO.WITH V< INCH PLYWOOD 
S U B FLOOR (STEPS EXTRA) 

-. •• CESIONER* 

9X12 RoomH2Sq Vdsi 

10x12Room 1 I3-I-3SQ Yds) 
11x12"Roonnu2>3$Q.Ydsi 
12x12Rdomii6$Q vast. 
13x12 Room in . 1-3 $q Ydsi 
14x12 Room H8-2 3 Sq Yds I 
15X12 ROOm (20 Sq Yds 1 

SUNDIAL 
$51609. . 
$240«. . 
$264". . 
$280". . 
$3in . 
$336". , 
$359". . 

.HAR.E.'? W H AT Y 0 U SJ-T1.-

S O L A R I A N | 

.',$276"| 

. .$306" I 

. .$339"| 

. .$369"! 

. .$399"| 

. .$429" I 

. .$460"| 
I 

H!JTAWAVE". «2'5" I QUANTUM »35M 

PciCtut lijttd with ihll id . 
27S'J3 PLYMOUTH RD. • LIVONIA 

1 Btk, » . o/lBk««» 425:4760 

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD SUBFL00R j 

I (We willremovjandreinmllyourtloviandrtlrlgeralor) J r 
1 
1 
1 
1 

' • 

Tmk» An Extrm 

\00 2500Off H 
I 
1 '^wlththto coupon 

ONE COUPON PEAQRDER-EXPiRES 1-31-*3 
• • C<̂ p<>nmosib6pfê lMal(̂ o*pyfchase. g 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

M-** : 3*639 v 
¢3 row ROAD 

V,BLK.t .OFVINOY 

4 * 7 4 * 2 0 
FflEeestiMAfis 

OIRL SCOUT COOKIE8I 

Ordtr yourt tad»yl 

, . EXPtAT 
J N » T A U A T I O N . 

*: CITY OF OARDBN CITY I 
;. -•_-; NO^(^OF^UCHfiABlNQ ; V ; 

NoUc* U htrtbj (Sr« th*t U* Cirtei Cl(; CommoHy ixvtloftxxH Cocnml«doo will bold * eobtk burio| H 
M* CJrlC Ceakr, WOO MMtfkWt R«*d,0a«l«a Cltt, UkUtu 00 ta*&*j,Ju>*vjil,U>i*l1*4rm.<*iti». 
Coianmilf Vtrfi^ttatci Bkck Or«t Profram. All ht*rtrt<d dtUew ut lsY)t«d U> tfteod UM pobttJ b**rti< 
udttbmllrUinudpr«poMltcooctrtlot potwlUlffojrtm»/of lb*Yetf 1»»W4.llM.mli«ip*ci*J U>M 
»y*lUbU let tb* l»»M4 pr«cr*m. Nttlkborftood trait* or erfViU ooVcrotK irwip* OUT ntoH brtpottU (or 
M«rid«MU<«o(<ib«B|.• .•:.• : - > N ' :?•'.7<: •* - ' - - : . - ¾ ^ V i ^ ' f / : ;..:••'•-
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Pursell panel frowns 
Thursday, January 13,1&830&E (l,B,W,0)5A 

on 
By Mary Klemjc 
staff writer 

state tax increase 
Every depajtme 

rhenf may be\ 
of 2 to 5 percejt 
Subcommittee )f 
cal Crisis Concll 
according to Qrl 

. Although h< 
-congressman, 

the nine-mem 

nt of state govern-. 
Kedto make reductions 
when the expenditures 
Gov. BJanchard's Fis-

submits Its report, 
Pursell o| Plymouth. 

is a Republican and a 
Pursell is chairman of 
er subcommittee, one ofc 

three such pa els drafting recommen
dations on the state's budget problems. 
He said the c< jimittee would probably 
not ask for a t x increase. 

"You don'tlax to improve prosperi
ty," said the third-term congressman. 
He said the janel's recommendation 
would probal y ask for a property tax 
freeze "up fr nt" and reductions from 
almost ever] department. A possible 
exception Is the Corrections Depart
ment which r ns Michigan's prisons. 

THE SUBCOMMITTEE 
mony Dec. 
the speakeHincluded 
from the are s 
al government 
the state Set ite 
gan Chambc 
state auditoi 
mer state 

heard testi-
in Lansing. Pursell said 

representatives 
of mental health, gener-

the fiscal agencies of 
and House, the Mlchi-

of Commerce and the 
general, along with for-

ors. le( slat 

Suggestion? from speakers included 
recommend tions that cuts be made 
across thel> ard, according to Pursell. 

"I'm in fa or of that principle," said 
Pursell, a f< 4ner two-term state sena
tor and mefiber of the appropriations 
committee. 

Pursell said the full committee will 
meej. this week. He said Blanchard 
wanted the panel to submit Its recom
mendations before the governor's tele-
vlsed'state of the state address the eve
ning of Jan. 26. -

MICHIGAN WILL get a 78 percent 
boost In highway construction money 
from the ulckel-a-gallort federal gaso
line tax increase, said Pursell, who sup
ported it. The increase will go into el-
fect.Aprill. 

FOuMiflhs will go to highway work. 
The remainder will be used for public 
transportation, figures for which are 
unavailable. 

i 

The money Is distributed according 
to a formula that takes into account, 
population, the amount of highway 
travel and miles of actual highway. 

"The roads had to be maintained or 
we were going to spend more later on," 
Pursell said. 

Michigan received just less than |189 
million from the federal government 
last year. But It Is estimated that under 
the new formula, Michigan will receive 
$336.9 million. 

That allocation Is expected to climb 
to $378 million in 1984, $400 million in 
1985 and $426.9 million in 1986. 

PURSELL SAID Drew Lewis, who 
recently resigned as secretary of 
Transportation, was "probably the 
most outstanding transportation secre
tary we've had in years-1 worked with 

him very closely «n programs for 
Michigan. He was supportive of Michi
gan." 
- » 

The congressman said he did not 
know the total background of Elizabeth 
Dole, whom President Reagan nomi
nated as Lewis' successor. *But it's 
nice to see a woman in the Cabinet 
level/" Pursell said. • 

Drew Lewis (left), then Secre
tary of Transportation, and U.S. 
Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, 
rnade the rounds of Michigan 
Republicans during the 1992 
Super Bowl celebration ' In 
Farrrjington Hills'. When Lewis 
resigned, Pursell called him 
"probably the most outstanding 
transportation secretary we 
had In years." 

• staff photo 

KITCHEN GALLERY 
Cake & Candy Supplies 

25057 W. Six Mile at Five Points • Redford Township 

532-3990 
GRAND OPENING 

Jan. 14 and Jan. 15 
Candy Demonstrations 

Register for candy making and cake decorating classes. 
Refreshments served 
Friday Noon til 9 pm 

Saturday Noon til 5 pm 

RENT A PAN F6R SPECIAL OCCASIONS 
<;fc Special Discounts for Church Qroups_ i 
' ' Mary A. Panackia & Mlckie Vassel 

Everything you* need 
is available at 

PLYMOUTH 
TOWNE APARTMENTS 
Enjoy healthy independence in this 
beautiful new complex. 
One and two bedroom apartments for 
Senior Citizens including: 

• Transportation 
• Optional social activities 
• Emergency security 
• Two meals 
• Housekeeping services 
• Linens 

OPEN 12*5 DAILY 
OR BY APPOINTMENT 

Now taking Reservations 
Call or Visit 

d-b 

IE 
APARTMENTS 

107 Haggerty Road 
Plymouth. MI 48170 

(313) 459-3890 
J«Htfit» 

I StlWOlWlft 
Smooths 

aCZJ Plymouth fld 

'tl 
PLYMOUTH 
TOWNE 

• CD, 

V 
Ed*a/d Hintl DfiM 

A/w Arbor Trail 

HANES 
ANNIVERSARY 
HOSIERY SALE 

Time to stock-up on your favorite Hanes 
hose in stocking, knee-high. Alive and 
sheer panty styles. Take advantage of 

these great once-a-year values. 

Reg. 1.75-6.50 

6500 units 
pr. 

Downtown 7Mi!e Eastland Birmingham Northland 
B, Siegel, MasterCard. Visa, Ame/ican Express. EASTLAND ANO NORTHLAND OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5 P.M. 

M m 

Dulany's Gallery finds itself in the unique position of & 
change o/ direction. ^ 
This is a'one-tlme-only opportunity to purchase choice 
pieces of Ming through 19th Century oriental art and 
furnishings at extremely substantial reductions that 
will prpve to be honest and exceptional values. 

^ M 

46th Annual 
, Winter Savings Sale 
•; SAVE 20% 

*̂iJ2i¾i?> Create^ the gracious atmgsphere 
of Early American Living . . . 

AMERICAN MADE - QUALITY 
CONSTRUCTED & DESIGNED 

i BRAIDED RUGS 

the coldf and size 
you heed dud save 

• Allow Approximately f 
four W^eks for deliver) 

'. .Farficw Tfiorndike BraWtd Rugs arc mfn6factur«d by skilltd New England craftsmen . . . de«' 
: iignti to beautify. . . constructed to lifpcrft-cdy flat. Standard full iiie% as well at special iiitt 
available. A wide range of wtHilyledde^ns and colors . .l.ockititchedwitha heavy cotton she* 
thread for yean of (roublefre* ser vie/- ThomdiVe 8raMed Rugs reflecl the style, rxauty and 
ruggednessofOld New England for 1)ose who plan to re-create a true Early American Decor. 

Visa & Master Card Accepts ' 
• 20292 MIDDlEBELT»S. Of EIGHT MILE«UVONIA 

•:•.•-\ ; ' ' (313)474-6900 
M THF 9:30-9 r TWS 9:30-5:30 

We know of two in pail icular. 
The First Investment Sem'ces 

from your First American Bank. 
. Both give you the best of the 

money fluids: Immediate access to 
your money. Competitive money 
market rates. And no fees or penalties 
for early withdrawal. 

But beyond that, you'll find differ
ences that can make all the difference. 

jQiir Investment Savings Fund. 
The rates are high, the minimum's not. 
With a minimum deposit of just $2,500 
(the lowest the law allows), you"can 
earn money market rates. And you can 
.get to your money any time you need to. 

Best of all, its FDIC-insured, up 
to 8100,000 per depositor. 
Our Investment Checking Fund.Write 
any number of checks for any amount. 
Unlike money market funds, vou can : 
write an unlimited number of checks, 
for any amount large or small 

That's what makes our new 
$2,500 minimum Investment Check- ^' 
ing Fund so attractive to investors 
looking for money market rates, FDIC 
insurance and something more. 

Which brings us to perhaps 
the best reason for taking a serious • 
look at either.of our First Investment 
Services. 

It's the simple convenience of 
dealing with j)eople you know, at a 
place where you do your regular 
banking.Its an intangible.but an 
important one. ' 

The Fifst Investment Services 
from your First American/Bank. 
Suddenly, your money fund altema-

• tives'look twice as promising. 

CALL FIRST. 
1-800-222-1983 
!•)» ntfoiVMtioiioiiom /•//>'/ Imvttiiiciit SH'Irift:* or 
t/ny other/1/nwarfI .vmvVr, stop by mir muihy Fhxt 
Anunainllmikorcalln.<tollfin: MCHIIHI FDIC. 

1^1 FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
*^ OF PLYMOUTH 

Y<iu> hint Anvncan Bank. 

L-

" mm *ifttfi AMMi A«h **M L l ^ . t ^ l ' - a l f t ^.- 1M *. kte* A. ^IdMi 
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Taste test 
Photo by Sam Varnhagon 

Jeff Cole, project manager for the Chuck Muer Family Restaurant 
Corporation meets with John Lange, principal of the William 0. 
Ford Vocational Techinical Center during its annual Culinary Arts 
International Christmas buffet. The Muer Corporation representa
tive was visiting the center to arrange details of an employment 
and training program for food and beverage employees at the new 
Muer restaurant to open in Wayne. 

Medical group elects Sorini 
Dr. Ernest J. Sorini, director of 

emergency services at Annapolis Hos
pital, has been elected an affiliate of 
the American Academy of Medical Ad
ministrators. -

Purpose of the academy is to provide 
a professional organization dedicated 
to developing innovative concepts in 
the field of health care administration. 

It also provides the promotion and 
advancement of its members in knowl-

. edge, professional standing and person
al endelvors through education and re
search in management, administration 
and the philosophy of health care, said 
a spokesman. A-

The academy is an international pro
fessional society. 

DRAFTY 
WINDOWS 

25% OFF -
EMB Vinyl Replacement 
windows through Feb. 
15,1983 

We Install through the 
whole winter. 

522-7200 Let us give you a free 
tsiimatt to install 
E.B.M. Vinyl Rg-
placement Windows. 

EXTERIOR BUILDING MATERIALS, INC. 
• 31175 Schoolcraft Road* Livonia 48150 

(Between Merriman & Middlebelt) 

T00L9! 
x OVER 200 

T0N8 OP 
NEW AND 

UQED TOOLS 
MUST SELL! 

CHEAP! 
2 2 9 0 8 

MOONEY 
FARMiNGTON 
9 A M - 5 P M 

COUPON 

f WELLA 
HEAT WAVE 

$20°° i »31 

I 

'COUPOtf —•"% 

PERM ! 
Zotos 

Reg 
$25 1500 j m 

J Expires 1-21-83 I Expires 1-21-83 I 

H u Cut\ k I ong w rir.ted Har on Pern S Haal Wtv* Specials Extra 

Mr-f 'RE BACK AT OUR OLD SPOT 

32669 Warren at Venoy 
(inside Franco's Styling) 

^ ^ ^ Q a r d e n C i t y . 525J333 

[HOUSE OF DENTURES] 

Wh^t H my newcor is 
o smosh hit on the way 
oufbf the showroom? 

^-'rc'.y.'r'.sa 

• s * \ * 

• 1 

With Aulo-Ownets. ii's 
covered 

An Auio-Owoers policy 
automatically covers your 
hew car. And should you 
hove onocciden) within 90 
dOvs ond VQ4ir cor i< n lolnl 
loss, ibe/flpay the full cost 
of anew cor. 

No! Oil companies otter 
coverage this complete. Bui 
ol Aulo-Owners Ihey try to 
ih[nk of everything. Stop by 
and see us (or full details. 

%Auto-Otvners 
Insurance 

[Licensed Dentiatt 

FREE 2\j 
Examination *>J 

and 
Consultation/ , 

h 

LUJ. 
fOTH ONI 

$300.00 
and up 

Repairs and 
Relines Same1 

Day 
Partials 
Insurance Accepted 
28350 G r a n d River 

Farminglon Hills, 2¼ BlktTWe«foT8 Mile' 
; For Appointment Call 4 478-1495) 

TRUNK SHOW 
2 Days Only 

January 14 A 16 
Sires 6-15/AAA-EEEE 

• Noi iM«(ie«in»n *Mthj 

100 styles 
idisptay 

Clifford 
A.Roberts 

Frank Hand . 
Insurance Agency -
207MFarniiflgtonftd. 

FaxmlngtOD • 
4784177 : ^ 

0PBC/AL ^ 
M O 0 0 Off shoe 

Purchased or ordered Including bur best selling 
work oxford for wear-on-concrete, steel toe, 
ankfe boots and Pecos pull-ons. _ 

10-8 Friday t 1,6-5 Saturday. 
• "WHERE FIT COMES FIRST" 

RED WING 
SHOE S T O R E 

33139 Ford Rd. (West of Venoy) 
Garden (City 522-5950 

Musicians to hold anniversary event 
The 10th annual big band dinner-

dance, sponsored by the Metro-West 
Music Association, will be held Satur
day, Feb. 26, at the UAW Hall on Van 
Born west of Middlebelt. 

The band association and Its follow
ers come from numerous communities 
in Wayne and Oakland counties. 

Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. for the 
dinner-dance with an open bar at 7 

p.m.,-dinner at 7:30 with dancing at 9 
p.m. 

Tickets for the event, which Is the 
biggest of the year for the music asso
ciation, are $20 per person and include 
dinner, dancing, reserved tables and an 
open bar. There Is an attended coat 
room and a patrolled parking lot. 

"All you have to do is show up, sit 
down and have, a great evening of fun," 

Benefit dance. slated 
The Wayne Memorial High School' 

Distributive Education Clubs of Ameri
ca is-sponsoring its first annual Muscu
lar Dystrophy Dance Marathon Jan. 28. 

The dancing, which will begin at 
noon and run to 10 p.m., will be held in 
the school' commons, Glenwood at 
Fourth Street. All funds raised will go 
to help persons with neuromuscular 
diseases. 

Sponsorship forms are available at 

. the nigh school. 
There will be bands-, DJs, food and 

prizes. The grand prize, an AM/FM 
Stereo cassette recorder, will , be 
awarded tp the person raising the most 
funds for muscular dystrophy. 

For more information, call Wayne 
Memorial High School DECA at 595-
2283, or the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation at 381-3838. 

said Dan Kalifut, who plays saxophone 
in the band and is its business manager. 

"The dance for the most part is rem
iniscent of the big band days with the 
big ballroom and lots of space,'* he 
said. 

"We always ha\e more than 500 at
tending, and still the floor is never 
.crowded," he added." < . . 

Proceeds are used for band! activi
ties, Including playing for senior citizen 
events, school programs, and similar 
activities. 

. "We will decide which, other activir 
ties we can give to at our'first meeting 
after the* da.nce," Kalifut $aid. . 

IN THE PAST, the band has provid
ed musical instruments for school stu

dents, music lessons nd contributions: 
to various programs. 

"Although there an standard tunes 
like 'In the Mood/ "lixedo Junction' 
and others people low to hear every 
year, we still add new carts annually. 
. "NeW.charts are oipn based on re

quests from the yearbefore so we'll 
have a lot of new dnesfor the dance," 
Kalifut said. f. 
,,Tickets may be obtained by calling 

421-9893 during the da lor 427-7578 at 
night.'. * \ . i 

"A lot of people mah a party of it, 
and this year Vje've a 
orders for several ful 
advise getting tickets a; soon as possi
ble," Kalifut added. 

eady received 
; tables/ so ^e 

r 
SMALL ROOMS look bi t ter when jou have 
wall-to-wall carpetinjj installed. Yalr petty 
cash will look biKfjer when you sjll 'those 
attic items with an Observer & ^centric 
Classified Ad. 

EVERYDAY-EVERY WEEK 
THE PAK-n-SAVE WAY 

^ IT'S SIMPLE: We sell food for less 
because it costs a lot less to 
-> run a warehouse operation. 

t •*•":* 

FRESH BEEF 

BONELESS 
CHUCK STEAK 

SAVE s1 00 

: ; t ? i ^ : 

LB. 

ALL GRINDS 

Chase & Sanbori 
COFFEE ,V ; ' .< . , < i | 

'y'/-i\j^;--..:i\y*-i-^d 

'X^.vU 
:-^-- ':_: * i j ^ j jAgr J 

Sr\VE_39' 
SKIPPY 

CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

SveMfdttty 

I 
w> 

. . ,-- :-¾^ 

LB. 
•CAN 

$AV£ 1 
m 

g :•>>-. V.Vrv-.; 

U.S. NO. 1 
ALL PURPOSE 

MICHIGAN 
POTATOES 

502*9 

A t 

. ; > . ' i l l - ' 

SAVE tOc 

ASSORTED" 

- . K V : 

FRESH LIKE 
VEGETABLES 

4£f*AG-

/ovebudaty 

»• CORN • PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 

' • VEfr-ALL 
12 TO 16 
OZ. CANS 

(CASE OF 24-8,50) 

^&M^M^^^^^^^^^&^M^^S^^^^^^^^^m^ 

}.••! > . .'•>•>•-• 

A 
3HQEQ 

^ON.tHflLlSAT M ' 

U s0A.F000SMMPS 

^ ¾ / M O U N T • 
OF VOUft PURCHASE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE 7 STORES THRU JAN. 15. 1983. 

. ' ! it;XS\*^W':';* : 1 
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^ -Eye revenue hike 

SC board, faculty ratify 2vyear pact 
Thursday. January 13,1983 O&E (L.R.W,Q)7A 

. Some 855 Schoolcraft College faculty members 
were working this week under a new contract that 
gives them1 a 3-percent pay increase for this fiscal 
year. 

By a 6-0 vote Monday, the Schoolcraft College 
.Board of Trustees approved a tyvo-year contract 
with tte Faculty Forum, bargaining agent for iri-
smicwTB, librarians and counselors. Trustee Laura 
Toy was absent from Monday's special meeting. 

'The faculty ratified the-contract Jam 5 by a vote 
of 117-15. 

THfe AGREEMENT is retroactive to August and 
is irt elfect through August.1984. • 

The contract guarantees a 3-percent salary in
creased in the first yeart and includes a provision to 
raise base salaries by up to 2 percent if college, 
operating revenues exceed $15.5 million during the 
current fiscal year. RevenuVin the current budget 
was projected at 115.2 million, a college spokesman* 
said. (x < 

A-one^tlhle payment of 1160 will be made to the 
13*8 faculty members now at the top of the base 
salary schedules, according to the settlement. The 
edntfdet covers 155 full-time instructors, librarians 
and'counsjelore and some 200 part-time instructors. 

Maximum salaries — the rates earned by 90 per-
c6|0)f Schoolcraft faculty because of their seniori
ty^- Ic 1982-83 will be: 

• 424)955'for faculty with bachelor's degrees, up 
frdm .#4,228 in 1981-82. 

•<;|89i262 for those with master's degrees, up 
frorrf ^ 4 1 0 . 

• $J0«164 for faculty with master's degrees plus 
30 credit hours, up from $29,285. 

• $31,060 for faculty with doctorates, up from., 
$30,155. i 

UNDEJl THE pact, a 2rpercent increase in base 
salaries will go into effect with the 1983 fall semes
ter. The agreement carries a provision to go beyond 
this percentage if the board agrees to a larger in-
creds6 jtor the administrators' bargaining group. ,, 

1 •; • ' > i : ' ; 

The contract also calls for the college'to pay 
$10,000 and a year's insurance^except long-term 
disability, to any ffill-time faculty memben who 
chooses early retiremeot.\-

_ Approximately 40 faculty members — more than 
25 percent — are eligible for this early-retlre'merit 
incentive. Those eligible are at least 55 years old, 
have completed 10 years service and are at(least a 
full year away fto'm the mandatory retirement age 
of 70. • ' < . . 

THE AGREEMENT provides the 1983. summer 
session will run six weeks instead of eight. A^one-

week spring recess was added to the winter semes
ter calendar for the first time. 

The settlement calls for the board to contribute 
$lt),000 a year, beginning 1983-84, to a fund for the 
retraining of some full-time faculty members for 
changing progranis. The fund will stop at'f 20,000. 
r Contract negotiations began in April. Four 
months later, the previous contract was extended 

• through Dec. 31." Tentative agreement was reached. 
Dec. 14. 
' Chief negotiators were Michael Petrack, director 
of labor relations, for the.college, and Richard Ar-
len, accounting Instructor, foe the faculty. 

Hike income tax 2% 
WSU's Adamany iasKs 

Wayne State University President 
David Adamany has recommended a 2-
percent increase in the state personal 
income tax. The current rate is 4.6 per
cent. , 

Speaking before. Gov. James, Blanc-' 
hard's Michigan, Financial Crisis Coun
cil, Adamany likened Michigan's cur
rent economic crisis to the situation be 
faced as secretary of revenue in the 
cabinet' of Gov. Patrick Lucey of Wis-' 
consin. ' -

Officials raised taxes In Wisconsin to 
meet.the deficit, Adamany said, and 
later; returned some of the money 
through tax-relief programs, = 

Given economic improvements, such 
as Increased employment, Michigan 
might do the same. * ,. * 

'The. reductions In our state pro
grams and our educational programs 
already have been deep .and debilltat-* 
ing," Adamany said. ' , 

1983 
PEUGEOT 

NEW 505 S. package, fuel 
Injection, power sun roof, 
power windows, power 
steering and brakes, 
cruise, automatic door 
locks, unlimited factory 
mileage warranty 1 year. 

BUY OR LEASE 

$ 14,225 
DALGLEISH 
CADILLAC/PEUGEOT 

6161 Woodward 

875-0300 

<0 
cJLltieu& dj5i eu 

IS HAVING A 

antique 
=¾ 

SALE 
SAVE 

20-70% OFF 
GOWNS-DRESSES-SPORTSWEAR 

20¾ OFF SPECIAL OFFER 
All Giftware 10% OFF Sf>ECLM.ORD£X 

BRIDESMAID * PROM GOWNS 

16340 MIDOLEBELT (BETWEEN 5 J 6 MILE • LIVONIA} 
OpenOaJfy 10-6p.m. . . . / . - . 

Tues. 4 Thurs. tfl 8 p.m. ^ H H A l 

A\tj i A • : -
T ' 

Now everything you've 
always wanted for less... |s less. 

Our Annual Sale— 
December 26 to January 31 

when almost everything is 
10% to 40% off regular prices. 

TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP 

SPECIAL 
$ 4.44 

LABOR 
Complete Drlvellne Analysis 

35 Point Check 
Written Itemized Ust Provided 

•4'>. 
REUA mit RVICE SINCE 1&57 

*NSM($3lON 

i 
27d$0yY. 5 Mile 

522*2240 

NATIONWIDE 
WARRANTY 

FREE TOWING 

TRANSMISSION RIBUILDBRS, INC. 
THE ONLY COMPANY WITH ITS OWN FA0J0RY 

< * 
^ 

<& 

FARMINQTON 
TRANSMISSION 

304 )̂6 Grand River 

474-1400 

NORTHVILLE 
TRANSMISSION 
5 Mile at Northville 

Rd. Plymouth. -

420-0444 

T.I 
TRANSMISSION 
N.oM5Mile,COf Pontlac 

Trail a/tdHaggerty 

669-2900 

Laureln 
FVRNITUBE 

SOLID PINE 
SWIVEL 

BAR STOOL 
TWO FINISHES 
24" and JO*' High 

At Workbench, we don't have lots of storewide 
sales. Just one a year But it's a dilly Because 
we mark'down all our best stuff. Not just a few 
things. Not even just a lot of things. But almost 
everything. 

- And, unlike a lot of other places, we don't bring 
in so-called specials. At Workbench we just go 
through the store with our red pencil and slash 
prices. Which means that right now you'll find 
10% to 40% off on butcher block tables, uphol
stery, storage systems, bookcases, carts, music 
benches, desks and chair after chair after chair Even the already reduced "Foreign 
Policy" prices on most of our Imports have been further price cut for this sale. 

Of course, there are a few things currently oversold that we can't put on sale, is there 
a catch? Only time Because our storewide sale lasts only until January 31. So hurry. 

JLJLM 

Our classic bookcases In oak. teak or walnut 
veneers Choose from 2 different heights 
and u/idths As show.n wide tall bookcase 
S109 ong. $170. na/TO\y tail bookcase $89 
osg $145: door S20orig $35 

L 

Open July 9 <*U. C M 
Thurs & f r . t.l 9 P M 

4SM7IXI 

W W Ann Arbor IT 
i l k t I.itlcv RJ & Main St 

Pk mouth 

ANN ARBOR-
410 N. Founh.Ave. 
at Farmers Market 
(313)668 4688 
Mon. Thurs. Fri 9-9 
Tues. Wed. Sat 9-5:30. Sun 12 5 

SOUTHFIELD 
26026W 12 Mile Rd. 
West of Telegraph 
(313)352-1530 
Mon. Thurs. Fn 10-9 
Tues, Wed. Sat 10-5:30. Sun 12-5' C Workbench he . 19831 

Promise 
Someone 
a Special Gift . 
B l o o d . . . The 
Gift of Life 

^ k American Red Cross 

immmmm-. 

Sevtn Million Dollar Fur Clearance 
The Prices are Fantastic 

>",, 

Where's the 
Best Place 

to Get 
Software? 

10% OFF 
WITH THIS AD 
Offer ends 1«23«83 

micro 
. station 

24484 W. Ten Mile Rd. 
Somhfleld. Ml 48034 

(313)358-5820 
(¼ block W. of Ttttgraph) 

TH£Ft£SALOT 
GOING ON IN 

classified 
ads 

INSTANT 
REBATE 

CERTIFICATE 

Save s22 
$100 you 

spend 

"This "Irislartt Rebate Cep- j 
* tiflcalft" is applicable to every • 
.. fur at Oillflch's (except" spec i l l : 

tl&ket llem& which have aJreacjy 
4 ' bfeen drastically reduced up to K 
„ :60.%¾ /'• 

(Umit One Ceriiticaie per Purchase), 
,\ : (EXPIRES 1M6/&3) (f) } • 

y f y y y y y t t t 
• U >*• 
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SAUE, SAUE, SiWE Like never beforef 
The selection is Phenomenal! 
STARTS ̂ VEONeSOAy - S OAVSiiNLV 

DETROIT LOCATION • JANUARY 12.16 
7373 Third Avenire (W. of Fisher Bldg.) 

LAST 4 DAYS 
THURS./FRI./SAT.: 10 a:rn.-5 p'rri. 

«v •* Special Sunday Opening: Noon • 5 p.m. 
(Btoornlltld Hills store ckiset) January tl • 16) ' , 

OVER 800 FURS REDUCED 30% TO 50% 
Just three examples of our outstanding values: 

Full Length MlnlcCoats only $2,897 
Natural Blackglama Mink Coats 

by Oscar de la Renla only $3,995 
Mink Bomber Jackets (ribbed & reversible).... .only S 957 

(Subject to prior sale) 

' * » & • > 
M»|Ol Cr'ftdii Cards Wetc r̂n f̂ FmancJno Available 

The TI Computer AdvantageQbbr 
First stop on the way to the top. 

'Where Quality, 
Service and Education 
Come Eirst 

Professional 
Keyboard 
3921 Rochester Rd. 

Troy 48084 
(313) 689-1700' 

The family that's goinp 
places needs the tools to tier. 
there, and our Computer 
Advantage Cluh has them. • 
Useful hands-on training in 
the computer basics essential 
to success in tomorrow's world. 

Our courses include ten 
hours of instmction. And the 
skills they teach last a lifetime. 

It% an advantage the whole 
family can use, and we're offer
ing five different courses 
through 1983. Two for adults, 
three for children: 
Children ..Level I $49.95 
An introducton* course featur
ing hands-on computcrexperi' 
ence," with exposure to Tl 
BASIC and Tl LOGO. 
Children.-UVclI I $49.95 
Introduction to Tl LOGO, 
;he most advanced children's 

educational programming 
language. In-depth problem-
solving in nvsthcmatical, 
geometrical and logical con
cepts. For children 8 to 15. 

Children - Level 111 $49.95 
Focuses on programming1 con
cepts and logic in T! FiASIC 
through the use of sound, color, 
graphics, music ami speech. 

Adult - Level I $49.95 
In-depth intnxluction to home 
computers, programming and 
applications for the entire' 
family, with extensive pro
gramming in Tl BASIC. 

Adult - Unci II $49.95 
Programming instmction tor 
beginners through hand<-on 
creation ol programs using the 

-^-Jjytures of the Tl 99/4A and 
TI fV\5IC commands 

So call us today, and help 
start your" family on it's, way to 
the top. Take advantage of out 
$T0 discount for the second 
family member enrolled in any 
course. To enroll, simply call • 
our toll-free numbers to find 
out the times, dates and loca
tions available in your area. 

Call 1-800-858-4069,8 a.m.-
8:3\> p.m., M-F and 12 p.m.-
4:30 p.m., Sat. and Sun. 
(C.S.T.). In Texas, call 1^800-
692-1318. Major credit cards 
accepted.** * *•* '• • " 

Creating useful products 
and services for you 

' * 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

C.~op\nthi e l̂ Sl TCXJ-lf><tnjmcnt« 

WAYS '— 
w w * * " w

 H: W.II 

* -
When you Pr.e-Plan 
your funeral with 

Funeral Homes 

1. Your /unfril Is gu»rint**d 
H lod*/l prtcet. You *r« . 
protected agiirut infljiion. 

2. You guard »gilnj| over-
jpendirt. You sptcily th* 
kfnd of funtfif i«rvfc« arid 

•coitl you wfih. 

:: C$11 us •< ;^" 

-Specialists-; y 

937-3670 

M I M tmum U M H i i t t i M i ^ I f t t f i t tMMl MlMMUAMMMi iMiM^iMn^ M ^ M i rtia \*i 
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Don't just sit back, 
tune in. 

Tune in to a job that will 
help you learn to organize 

your time, budget your 
earnings and teach you to 
handle a business o£ your 

own. 
I£ you're between the ages 

o£ 11 and 14 you can 
become an Observer & 

Eccentric carrier in your 
area. You'll meet people 
and become a respected 

business person. 
Call to find out all about it. 

:tiei 

1RCUIATION 
591-0500 
in Livonia 

644-1100 
in Birmingham 

651-7575 
in Rochester 
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Walled Lake out 

Lucas pushing 'super sewer9 

The "super sewer" project is shrinking 
». even as It WJJIS the approval of Wayne Coun

ty Executive William Lucas. 
"The Walled Lake City Council voted not 

to.jparticlpate in the project," reported Du-
ane Egelaod", managing director of the 

, Wayne County Public Works Department, 
which has fostered the project for years. 

Meanwhile, -the city of Livonia 'was 
dropped from an "interim financing agree
ment," Egelaqd wrote to»17 commulnlties 
remaining in the project. "Because of Livo* 
nia's nominal design and cost impact on the 
project, the city could be added 'to the 

- project at a later date." 

"SUPER SEWER" ls*he nickname of the 
Huron Valley Wastewater Control System, 
a $210 million sewage treatment plant and 
interceptor running roughly parallel to the 
1-275 freeway from western Oakland Coun

ty to where the Huron River-flows lato Lake 
Erie. • 

In its early stage, "super sewer" was to 
Include Ypsilantl and Ann Arbor in Wash
tenaw Cbiinty, western Oakland County as 
far north as White Lake Township, antl 
western range of Wayne County. 

The Washtenaw County communitie opt-
•ed Qut several years ago, citing environ
mental reasons and fearing the domination 
of Wayne County.- ' . •" . . ' 

Also dropping out have been White Lake, 
Township, Wolverine Lake and now Walled 
Lake. • 

The Walled Lake decision' came after 
Egeland had secured agreement from 18 
communities to underwrite a $461,0000 bh 
terim financing agreement to cover engi
neering, legal and finacial work. It meant 
that the bill had to be reallocated between, 

Bloodmobile to make 
rounds of churches 

Red Cross Bloodraoblles will visit 
several locations in Livonia and Plym
outh this month. 

In addition, blood-donations will be 
accepted at the Livonia Donor Center 
at Bell Creek Office Plaza, 29691 W. 
Six Mile, Suite 100C, Livonia. Dona
tions will be accepted from 2-8 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and 
Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat
urday. For an appointment, call 422-
2820. 

All blood donors should be between 
the ages of 17 and 66, in good general 
health and weigh at least 110 pounds. 

Bloodmoblles will be at the follow
ing:, 

• 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at St. 
Kenneth Catholic Church, 14951 Hag-
gerty, Plymouth. For an appointment, 
call Ernest Meloche, 420-3208. 

• 3-9 p.m. Monday at Faith Luther
an Church, 30000 Five Mile in Livonia. 
Call Paul or Patricia Modreski for an 
appointment, 525-7414. 

• 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Jan. 22, River
side Park Church of God, 11771 New-
tmrgh in Livonia. For an appointment, 
call Laura Hopkins, 261-7366. 

• 10 aTmr.to 4 p.m. Jan. 24, NIT, 
18000 Newburgh in Livonia. For an ap
pointment, call Barb Paul, 591-3839. 

and re-approved by, the remaining com
munities/' • > 

These are Novi, Wlxom and Comerce 
Township in Oakland County; Northville 
city and township, Flat Rock, Gibraltar, 
Rockwood, Romulus, South Rockwood, 

. Woodhaven and the townships of Plymouth, 
Canton, Brownstown, Huron, Sumpter and 
VanBuren. 

- EGELAND REQUESTED the partici
pants approve _the agreement .by Jan, 21. 
Local communitie'. share run between 
$4>7d0 for Commerce to $180,000 for Can
ton. -

Economic development interests have 
pushed the project and added County Exec
utive Lucas to the list Of supporters. Lucas's 
letter said in part: 

"I am aware of concerns that the project 
may result in increased out-migration from 
older communities, but I .am satisfied that 
this problem has been adequately addressed 
In the extensive planning process. . . . The 
populations proposed to be served by the 
project are In conformance with-moderate 
SEMCOG (Southeast Michigan Council of 
Governments) projections representing es
sentially inevitable population movement." 

Super sewer had been opposed by the city 
of Detroit, which feared further population 
loss. 

LUCAS CITED these benef Its: 
• "Elimination of numrous health haz

ards . . . due to discharge of raw and im
properly treated sewage. . . . 

• "Stopping the state Department of 
Natural Resources from Imposing building 
bans in large areas of Wayne County, which 
would be a staggeringTrtow to the area's 
already crippled economy. 

• "Injection of over $210 million of fed
eral funds into the local economy and cre
ation of over 5,000 Jobs for local workers, 
which will significantly reduce unemploy
ment in the area." 

\ MARCELLA SALIB M.D. 
V INTERNAL MEDICINE 
\ Announces the Opening of 
P St. Luke Medical Clinic, P.C. 
-_ — 15751 Farmington, Livonia 
Phone 24 Hrs. Answering Service 
525-2277 478-2120 

Screening with any insurance pfan for hypertension, heart 
disease, diabetes, cancer, kidney disease, anemia, bleeding 
problems, hardening of arteries and FAMILY PRACTICE 

NO CHARGE FOR MEOiCAL CONSULTATION 
Free Diet Sheet for Weight Loss with ad 

Good thru March 318t. 

STORE diplomas, certificates and other 
valuable documents in a paper tube. Docu
ments stay clean, dry and creaseless. Tubes 
can be obtained frorn emtpy paper towel 
rolls, etc. Try Observer & Eccentric Classi
fied Ad and watch results happen right 
awav. 

Town'N Country Hardware^ 
Savsi c 

! STAY WARM & SAVE \ 
Sunbeam Embermaster 
FIREPLACE INSERT 

View the 
fire and 
heat your 
room at the 
same time. 

• Notice To 
Headache and Neck Shoulder Pain Suffers 

If You Have 
• chronic headaches • neckaches • ringing or clogging • 

dizziness • pain in face and jaw joint area 

You may have a 
TEMPOROMANDIBULAR (JAW JOINT) VERTEBRAL 

DYSFUNCTION SYNDROME. 
Dr. Korby has appeared on PM Magazine, Jerry Hodaks' Medical 
Viewpoint, WWJ, WXYZ, WCAR, WNIC and Channel 50 Morning 
Break discussing the diagnosis and treatment of ihls SYN
DROME. This method of treatment gets RESULTS! 

CALL FOR A CONSUL TA TION AT NO OBLIGA TION 

DR. GORDON KORBY 
Chiropractic Physician 

36016 W. Five Mile Rd. 2305 Cool idge Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48154 Berkley, Mich 48072 

464-2100 546-8020 

Save$300 
Reg.>799 NOW $ 4 9 9 

Sale In Progress 
on all In-stock 

WOOPSTOVES 

NOW A KER0-SUN 
HEATER AS LOW 

AS 
SAVE $40 T O $ 6 0 * ° " M 1 S ' 
ON AtTMQDELS 

TREMENDOUS 6AVINQS ON ALL KEROSUN MODELSIt 

OMWMOOCU KOWONIY 
Ortnil}» '......... H9«5 
UoeflEjhUr* " I B 
Om/il»5« ..-. 'W»* 
&t>All£*» »*•» 

OVIR » MILLION KEftOJON HEATtHS SOLO . 
» TIME8 MORE THAN ANY OTHER BAANO 

IU01ANT MOOU8 

ft^r.110-" 
fuanMW 
$u/\i!r»»m" 
OirKtOf* 

NOWOM.V 

I M « 
•.. 1M95 

2SJM 
»»« 

Hurry, #*/• *n<f» Jtnvtry H. f M J 

CHECK LOOAL CODES tOR PERMITTED USE*. 

TOWN'N COUNTRY, 
HARDWARE 

'Jpcn i to 8 pin Montf4| thru Indii • 9 lo 6 pn SaVidij • Cloud iMti, 

47740 FORD ROAD 
3Vibfcxtowesiotlnbfcrftd 

tAwucnr.HKMCM 
Phone:422-2750 

INVENTORY 

BORG-WARNER GAS FORCED AIR FURNACE 
SPARK IGNITION, 10 YEAR 

HEAT EXCHANGER WARRANTY 

CASH a CARRY 
80.000 BTU 395.00 
90,000 BTU 459.95 

.105.000 BTU «9.95 
120,000 BTU 439.95 

YORK, 
Heating and Air Conditioning 

* FREE INSTALLATION ASSISTANCE 

Installation Available from $995 complete 

f R Unilcd Temperature Services 
Hoofing* Cooling • Refrigeration • Engineering 
8919 Mtddlebell • Livonia. Ml. 48!50 m^m ^ . A ^ i 

"525«1990 «-

Bank 
Financing ^^m 
Available J » * J 

The Ultimate Alternative to 
HlGrfFUEL BILLS: 

Woodstoves by 
Vermont Castings 
The Defiant, the.Vigilant or the 
smaller Resolute: 
• Automatic Thermostatic Con* 

trol — for up to 14 hours ol slow 
burning on a single load 

• Unique Battling 8y»tem — pro
vides maximum heat out-put 

• Air Tight — gives more efficient 
heating with less fuel * * 

^ Alt Cast Irorr^assuTesyears-of-
servlce and durability . 

Meat 9n Sweep 
Your Vermont 

Castings Dealer 

The Defiant 

Heat Yt Sweep, inc. 
The Wood/8oUr Heat 8peclalltt«...plui a whole lot moral 

70S $. MAIN 119 S. PUTNAM $T. 
PLYMOUTH, Ml. WILLIAM3TON, Ml. 
(313)455-2820 (517)655-4025 
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Rite Carpet's 

35% -70% OFF 
CLEARANCES FROM 

OUR WAREHOUSE 
Our Warehouse is loaded with 
rolls & rolls of new merchandise 
just recieved from the mill in the 
south. These rolls are included in 
the great January Clearance 
Event. 

SPECIAL PURCHASES 
FROM MAJOR MILLS 

Reg. 
Salem Plush 9.95 
Guliatan Text' 13.95 
Coronet Plush 19.95 
Bigelow Sculp 10.95 ' 
Phila. Rust 11.95 
Bigelow Comm. 12.95 

9 MANY OTHERS 

8ale 
5.95 
8.95 
11.95 
5.95 
6.95 
8.95 

ALL VINYL IN STOCK 

MARKED DOWN 
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE 

Save on Armst rong, Mannington, 
Congoleum No-Wax-Never Wax 
Beautiful Patterns. 

SAVE 35% To 70% 
ON CARPET R E M N A N T S 

Save on room size remnants f rom 
Karastan, Bigelow, Lees, Coro
net, Philadelphia. 

Great Savings. 
We want them out of our stock! 

— Super Special 
LEES ULTRON PLUSH 

Select from copper, beige, mauve, blue, sand, woodrose £ " 7 9 5 
Come early on this It won't last long. *11.95 value I Sq. Yd. 

RITE CARPET7:^:": 
476-8360 w I W W I MOn-Fri 9-9; Sat 9-6 

Are You 
Cold? 

INSULATE 
N O W ! 

\ 

r 

I » •» You may qualify for an 
QpplfiP%H€ Interest-free loan for cell-

" Ing Insulation from" Con-
sumers Power. If so, you may borrow up 
to $1,000 with 5 years to repay the loan. 

fH^i^iuitti ^ 1 1 ° 1 ° 5 6 Insulation Is known (or its 
uppivQQLv quality, safety, effectiveness and 

good value. It Is manufactured in a 
modern Michigan plant and uses the exclusive FR-24 
technology. 

CPPbfp** is an Insulation pioneer with Its Dealer 
Certification Plan, this plan ensures that the Certified 
Dealer named below is a thoroughly trained, reputa-' 
bfe dealer. We're proud to be associated with him 
and know that you'll be pleased with our product and • 
his service! 

THREE MORE GOOD 
REASONS TO ACT 
NOW... ilij BLANKET! 

THIS FULL-SIZE BLANKET, 
.v:ti < rf.3-1 vVue cf '.18 is 

insiitttwnh 

. ' i ! 

15% 
CASH BACK 
TAX CREDIT 

Y&j or. go 15% ol y^u *vJW cos' 
•tt#e4 back 10 you M » m CKlt Tr..j <-</> 
ey .s »»3 Wt il î < h c v ym inwU'e A;S 
tw'l btkfit *9<J. 1 9 " i"4 '» YOU (yi-JTI 
ies.<fer<e yolJca^9e^^s^•uc^^s»3COi)Jcl, 

appkgdte 
A mnimum 5-200 
cde< e-n-ife-s )yj lo 

i j t̂ as lurjr^vs b:an-
i: let. bot *ufry. ih.s 

'$ > l imited trn^e 

OFFER fNOS 
JAN. 31,1983 T 

INSULATION meets standards used by Consumers 
Power Irt Its loan progr'am and the dealer 
listed below is a participating installer for 
the ZERO-INTEREST LOAN PLAN! 

* FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND 
YOUR FREE ENERGY CONSERVATION 
BOOKLET CALL OR W R I T E N O W ' 

CALL NOW: 
. YOUR CERTIFIED 

^fl tppl^f l te DEALER 

ROCHESTER AREA CALL 

AVON INSULATION 
375-1361 or 545-7474 
SOUTHFIELD AREA CALL 

SUNSHINE INSULATION 
538-1818 
LIVONIA AREA CALL 
AAA HOME INSULATION 
525-4170 

WRITE NOW: 
applegafo INSULATION SYSTEMS 

l • • » * » • > 

P.O. BOX 292 
0KEM0S. Ml. 48$64 

Y E S ! SEND M E THE ENERGY 
CONSEftVATION BOOKLET SO I CAN 
LEARN HOW INSULATION CAN SAVE 
ME MONEY! 

I NAME:' 

J STREET: 

• CITY: _ i 

! OE/13 

STATE ZIP 

i • • « • • • i 

MUM 
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classified 
REACH MICHIQXN'S FINEST MARKET 

ONE CALL bOES i r AtL! 

You hold.a ftill-time job and YQuiun ^ to^ ; 
important to you. You're not 
Yptir pqrcha^. But you are i 
you turn to tfie classified collirrins,,first When you're in trie n l a t e to btiy. AH 
the facts you need to make a: purchase decision are right in fr6nt o f^^ 

/Shppping^Iassified saves you titf^ and money; Wow efficient! : ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

Tp place an a'd, call before 4Urn;, 
Juesday for.Thursday's papef efid-. 
4 p.m. Friday for Monday's paper.{ 

•\ v: 4 

v:-1----•"• 

j 

; > : • • ( -

e County • i ^ -
:-4591-0900 ^:¾^¾••;., 
Oakland County -
^V64^Q70^',:ifvK2 
RQCJieŝ er/AvooM ^ 4' • 

8J52-3222 £ 
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• AUDITION SESSION 
The Schoolcraft College Communi

ty Choir will continue auditions next 
week on campus In Livonia. The choir 
is a crediWree class available at a 
|80-a-semester fee regardless of reai-> 
deuce, Participants may register at" 
the'Jan. -25^rehearsal. The 40-v6ice 
choir U designed for.those with previ
ous singing experience and represents: 
a. wide ra^ge of'ages and .musical 

''backgrounds.The choir Is directed by 
Robert Ballard, choral director at 
Livonia FrankUn High School. ForT 
further information concerning theN 

choir/ contact Choir President Shari 
Clason at S49-8175, Robin VieceUi at 
592-1658 or Connie Knopp at 592-
1825. 

• DINNER DANCE 
The 10th anniversary Big Band 

Dance, sponsored by the Metro-West 
Music Association, will be held Feb. 
26 at the U.A.W. Hall, Van Born, just 
west of Mlddlebelt. Doors open at 6:30 
p.m., open bar is at 7, dinner at 7:30 
and dancing at 9. Tickets for the 
event, the music association's biggest 
of the year, are $20 per person includ
ing dinner, dancing, reserved tables 
and open bar. Proceeds will go 
toward some of the band's activities 
during the year. For tickets contact 
Dan Kallfut at 421-9893 during the 
day and 427-7578 during the evening. 

• OPEN AUDITIONS 
Nprthern Ballet Theater of Livonia 

will hold open auditions Sunday at 
Dickinson Center, 18000 Newburgh, 
Livonia. The company is seeking sev
en new Major - Company dancers, 
three male and four female, over the 
age of 13. Auditions also will be held 
for the new)y formed Junior Compa
ny, ages 10-13. Junior. Company audi
tions will be held at noon and Major 
Company auditions at 2 p.m. Call 464-
8767 to reserve space. 

• REHEARSALS BEGIN 
The Madonna College Community 

Chorale will Interview new singers 
Tuesday In Uvonla. The chorale, a 
mixed ensemble under the direction 
of John C. Redman, is open to the 
public. There is no cost to non-credit 
participants. Students wanting credit 
will pay the regular tuition. For infor
mation on the chorale or courses of
fered by the music department, call' 
Redman or Music Department Chair
man Sr. Edith Marie at 591-5097 or 
591-5098. 

• AT MAYFLOWER 
Wayne WilUngham, singer-guitar-

1st, performs 7:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Tuesdays-Saturdays h( the Crow's 
Nest Lounge at the Mayflower Hotel, 
Plymouth. Charles Bowles, jazz pia
nist, performs 6:30-9:30 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays in the Mayflower Dining 
Room. <• 

Robert Ballard directs the 
Schoolcraft College Commu
nity Choir. * 

* 

• GHANDI'PREMIERE 
The Michigan premiere of ihe film 

"Ghandl" will be hosted by the Foun
ders Society, Detroit Institute of Arts, 
on Jan. 20 at the Prudential Town 
Center In Southfleld. The museum 
benefit begins with a champagne re
ception at 7 p.m. An afterglow will 
feature Indian refreshments and open 
bar. For ticket Information contact 
the Founder* Society Membership 
Office in the art institute or call 833-
1454 or 833-7971. Proceeds from the 
$50-per-person donation will be used 
to fund Founders Society programs. 

n 
• WEDDING BANDS 

Newly engaged'couples are being 
invited to attend a Showcase of Bands. 
for weddings from 7-10 p.m. tonight 
at the Mayflower Meeting House In. 
the Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. 
Five bands will audition in one night 
at the event, which Is free to the pub
lic. A cash bar will be available. The 
showcase is presented by the hotel 
and Entertainment Consultants of 
America Inc. 

• PLAYWRIGHTING CONTEST 
A competition for musicals, which 

offers one of the largest awards cur
rently available to young play
wrights, lyricists and jJgnipQsers, will 
accept applications until Jan. 31. Ap
plicants are being sought nationwide 
for the David B. Marshall Award In 
Musical Theatre. Only orlnal full-
length scripts will be considered. A 
reader's fee of $25 is required with 
each entry. For further information 
call the University of Michigan's Pro
fessional Theatre Program at 763-
5213. . 

• AT JAMIE'S 
The Johnny Trudell Big Band plays 

from 9 p.m. to 1:30¾¾ Mondays at 
Jamie's on Seven Mile Road, just 
west of Mlddlebelt Road, Livonia. 

4Up With people' to give concert 

• TRYOUTS SLATED 
Auditions for the Theatre Guild of 

Livonia-Bedford production of two 
one acts, "Curse You, Jack Dalton" 
and T m Herbert," will be at 2 p.m. 
Sunday and 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
playhouse, 15138 Beech Daly, Red-
ford. The performance will be March 
6. There are roles for four men and 
five women from ages 20 to past mid
dle age. 

• BESS BONNIER . 
Jazz pianist Bess Bonnier and her 

all-star quartet will perform at 8 p.m. 
Monday In the Waterman Center at 
Schoolcraft College 1» Livonia. 
Rounding out the quartet are reed-
man Gene Parker, drummer Tom 
Brown and bassist Dan Jordan. Bon
nier performs solo regularly at the 
Summit In; Detroit's Westln Hotel. 
Tickets at $3.50 each will be avail
able at the door or at the college 
bookstore. For more Information call 
591-6400, Ext. 218. ^ v 

• AT ATTIC 
^Zastrozzi: The Master of Disci

pline,"ff six-character melodrama by 
George F. Walker, continues through 
Feb. 12 at the Attic Theatre In De
troit's Greektown. Zastrozzi is the 
master criminal of Europe in this 
swashbuckling • thriller, set some
where In Europe In 1890. For ticket 
information call 963-7789. 

• FILM THEATRE 
Thriller* of the 1930s, "The Amaz

inĝ  Films of Tod Browning," continue 
to Jill the January schedule of'After
noon Film Theatre at the Detroit In
stitute of Arts. Each film Is shown at 
X p.m. dally during Its run, at the art 
Institute Recital Hall. "Freaks" wiU 
be shown Tuesday through Jan. 23 
and "Mark of the Vampire," Jan. 25-
30. Admission is $1 at the door. 

• THE GONDOLIERS' 
Operetta a la Carte, a troupe of 

players specializing in Gilbert and 
Sullivan, will present "The Gondo
liers" Friday-Saturday and Jan. 21-

.22, 28-29 and Feb. 4;^ at the Opera 
House Restaurant in Detroit. For res
ervations call the restaurant at 885-
4777. 

• MOVING THEATRE 
The "Something Every Saturday" 

series of live, professional perfor
mances for area families will offer 
the Wayne State University's Moving 
Theatre with "Steps in Time" at 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday at the De
troit Institute of children and adults 
are available at the museum picket 
office or at the door. The series will 
present "The Potato People," per
formed by the Theatre Beyond Words, 
Jan. 22, and Cleveland's Popr. 
Puppets In "LlttleRed-Rl 
Jan. 2 9 ^ - -—~"^ 

Martin Sheen plays Walker, a Journalist who befriends the great 
Mahatma in the film "Ghandl," premlerlng at a benefit Jan. 20 at 
8ouIhfleld'i Prudential Town Center. 

Up With People^ a group of young performers, 
will present Its two-hour show of song and da.pce at 
8 p.m..Wednes4ay at troy Athens High School. , 

David Hariwjfg, 10," a'graduate of Seaholm High 
School In[Birmingham will be in the cast.'Hartwig 
became Interested In Up With People after the 
traveling troupe.perforined at Seaholm last year. 
He will be staying with his family during the stop 
here> and expects to, have lots of relatives and 
friends, at (heTroy concert. , 

His parents, are ^Eugene and Donna Hartwlg of 
Blooraftekf Hills. He p s a' brother Charles, a senior 
at the University of Michigan, and a sister Cathy, 
who is a graduate of Michigan State University. 

"I never was In o'ne of those Seaholm musicals'," 
Hartwlg; said, When asked abbiit his performing 
background. He never really sang and danced be
fore joining Up With People. The group doesn't re
quire musical expertlse'but rather interest and en
thusiasm. 

.. AT SEAHOLM, Hartwlg fia'd been active In stu
dent government and as announcer for basketball 
games. ' '• • . 

Also talking about the upcoming show was Secla 
Manlatis, 19, who 8¾id some of her family from 
Colorado will be attending*the show in Troy. Up 
With People interviews 17-26-yearrOlds for Its cast. 

In contrast to Hartwlg, Manlatis ha,d been "heav
ily Involved In choir In high school and college." 
Being on stage, however, was something she hadn't 
quite mastered.. Now she's comfortable in front of 
anauatence, ' ' • . 

Manvj. Segal, promotion.representative for Up. 
With People, said the Troy program will include a 
medley of •songs from thejt92Qs-'60s, Which the caist 
performed aNI^st^r^sSupV Bowl at the Pontiac 
Silverdome; anThTernationalVnedley of songs of 
places the group has visited, jwlth authentic cos
tumes and dances for that country, and original Up 
With People music. 
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A NANCY C U R W I * PRODUCTION 

Every THURSDAY and.SUNDAY 

Dinner 7:00¾¾. Show 8:30 pjn. ; 

RESERVATIONS 474-4800 
28000 Grand diver st 6 Mfle * Farmington Hllli 

Cordially Invites you and your 
.guest to enjoy 

ONE COMPLIMENTARY ENTREE 
When a second ENTREE of equal or 

- greateY value Is purchased. 
FOR DINNERS ONLY 

{One per famlly-not Including specials) 
Good thru 1-31-82 

5830 N.SHELDON «455-7220 
*— HARVARD;SQUARE CANTON 

VISIT ONE OF THE AREAS FINEST RESTAURANTS 

WOUSC of WOO 
SPECIALIZING IN CANTONESE AND AMERICAN FOOD 

CHfflA STAR PALACE 
• CHINESE & 

AMERICAN 
CUISINE 

• C O C K T A I L 8 

M«\.-Thurv 
11»m-«lpm 

Frt.-S«. 11 am. 1 pm 
Sun. S MoCCtyi 
Noon . 10 pm 

•LUNCHEON 
SPECIALS DAILY 

>BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

C A R R Y - O U T 

326-1310 
. 270 8. Wayne Rd. 

Westland . 
Just Sooth of Cherry H i i i ^ 

Merriman Just North of Warren 

Banquet Facilities 
and =• . • -

Meeting Rooms 
• Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner 

for additional information 

Call 422-3440 
Visit Our 

Video Oam* Room 
68 of the 

Latest Video Games 

Trypurdelicloue 
Mndwtcneeend 

. Pizza eJ our grill 

m 

No Tap Doubles 
Saturday Night 

Now Booking Bowling Leagues 
for Full 1383 

Contact De© at 422-3441 d 
Banquet F»clliti«$ 

Arslltbla 

—c/ltchie's— 
. BUSINESSMEN 

LUNCHES 
FROMtMS 

' 44011 Ford Rd., Canton 
Onejblock east of Sheldon 

Uon-n 1 lira • Mpm; M11*m. 1 t{m 

• COCKTAILS 
•LUNCHEONS 
• DINNERS 
• C A R R Y - 0 U T 8 

981-0501 
» Weo-TOIKm-WpmFfllMm.liera ^ 
< ^ x - ^ UIHooa to 11pm; Sui Koon to l«pm ^ ^ ^ 1 ( ^ ^ 1 1 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 

?totted /4*tt6nc 
RESTAURANT 

32030 P L Y M O U T H ROAD 
LIVONIA 

I N.Y.& 
I PRIME 1 
I RIB I 
I SPECIAL I 

I Good thru I 

Family Restaurant-
GOOD FOOD 

O U R SPECIALITY IS H O M E S T Y L E C O O K I N G 
HAOqOCK FISH i tJHIPS 

mdud-S<iup.S««dt»CofcS—OJS 
OAILY SPECIALS 

and 
BUSINESSMEN" 8 LUNCHPOHS 

r— W H J l M n . — y 
. Buy one ainner 
I at reg. price 
I get second dinner 
j of equal value at 
11/2 PRICE 
j Mon. thru Sat. 

Good thru 

TlVE OPERA-

Every Wednesday 
No Cover Charge 

Call 
J22-0770 mm\\\\<\\\ 

Specializing In American, Italian 
& Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Service Available 

^VuJKP°«SiSA0 CHCRL,°8™* ^ 
. LIVONIA • S2S-282Q O A Y C r a * * w 

[WHEEL mSMmMMl 
r Fine Dining • Cocktails | 

i FREE 8AGANAKI i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.J 

I WHh Dinner 
(With This Coupori, Limit 1) 

Per Table 
FAMILY DINNERS boflinat $ 3 9 5 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Hours: 

_ Tues.-Sun. 
I 11-Mldnlt« 
• Exp If M 
I 1-20-&5 

BOOK YOUR PARTIES NOW IN 
OUR ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS! 

Accommodates 50-400 persons. 

27225 W.Warren 
(Betw. Beech Daly & inkster Rd9.) 

278-9115 

*°^ 
^FARWELL'S 

FARE OF THE WEEK 
MON: Ladies' Night - All ladies (With 

Escort) Dinners.'/2 Price 
Prime Rib »7»» 
Fish & Chips $ 4 " 

Prime Rib $ 7 * $ 

Prime Rib * 7 " 
Fish & Chips $ 4 * 5 

Prime Rib $ 7 , s 

Chicken Dinner * 4 * 5 

All Dinners Include Soup or Salad, 
Potato, Loaf of Homemade Bread 

20 oz. 
New York 

STRIP 
STEAK 

, littn \in i/ii) / i 

PSYCHIC f<UN NIGHT 

TUES: 
WED: 

THURS 
FRI: 
SAT: 
SUN: 

Now Appearing Wed. thru Sun. 

"LOST AND FOUND" 
O P P M Mon.-Fn. 1 p.m. - J ».m. 
l ^ r E l M SJI. & Sun : p.m. • 2 » m 

FsK Carry Out 
expTWCOCKT/UtS 

uoa-mn. ii^O-i ixo 
r . 6<jn.«-M 

710? N. WAYNE RO. M WAMCN 
SOUTH Or WCSTULNO CCKTER 

WmtAND 
729-1470 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

SPECIAL LUtyCHEON MENU 
$2.75 & up 

Includes soup or Juice, tea or coffee, 
and hot roll. Some with Egg Roll & Fried Rice. 

(Special Lunch Not Available on Carry-Out) 

A . • Coupon • — — — i — i 

Rib Steak for 21 
$ 4 0 9 5 Fufl Course I 13 9 5 Fufl Course 

Onne» 

I 
Good 

| 0<Vy 

I <prr>-9poi 

Join Us 
Sunday, January 30 

for SUPERBOWL PARTY 

l~Pri7neCRTblor2{ 
sy $4095 i 
«pm-9pm l U FuS Course. . j 

Enlsrtalnmsnt Wed.-SaL 
Now Appearing 

The Fsbalous 

"ROYAL TONES" 
The LION and the SWORD 

31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City (comer ot Merriman) 

ffiU 427-9075 -.5 *P*eW*faMftt<>7i 
M e t I 

Hun. L«ftM Night 
for 1 AM Ntshl 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

Mpn. & Tues. 8:30 p.m. 
Frl. 7:3p p.m. 

(3) 2½ hour shows weekly 

Call for 
reservations 

565-4848 

Dimples 
8470 N. Telegraph 

IBIk .S.ofJoy 

ADMIT 
TWO 

for the" price of one I 

" • ^ " l y W NEW YEAR SPECIAL j . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L 

11 a.rri.'js^) p.m. 
( 1 OUeel Check Pteete) 

Covpoa Good Now » .-
t h r o i a n , 2 3 

Not "A'««ptt4 A/tef Tbli D»i> 

SAVE 15% 
On Beked Fieri, 8ea Food, Chowder, Shrimp 
Cocktail, Chicken or Roeet Beef, etc. 
Pretent this coupon to our ceahler. 
Complete meal about $3.95. 
• Allen Parte ' • ̂  Oak 
• Bioornfleki/Peritlec • Detroit, W. • Mile . 
• Dearborn * Southland-fihep. Ct t 
.te*ttafldShop.Ctr. • S * ^ ? ^ - . ^ . 
. Mt. Ctemene • ^ ^ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ^ . 
• Oakland Melt .WeetiandShoo-Ctr. 

O E 1 NEW YEAR SPECIAL 

SAVE 15% 
On Baked Pith, 8ee Food, Chowder, Shrimp 
Cocktatl, Chicken or Roast Beef. etc. 
Present thla coupon to our caihler. 
Complete meal about 13.95. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

11e.m.440p.m. 
MQueet Cheek Weeee) 

CooeoaGood 
Jan. 27-Feb. $ 

Not Acrtjrttd After Thli U»tt 

• Aden Part 
• ttoomfleloVPontlao 
• Deertxwn . 
• teettendShep.Ctr. 
• Ml . Clemens 
• Oakland MaH 

•.Royal Oak 
• Petrol L. w . i M U e 
• Southland Shop. Ctr. 
• Warren 

W##l StOMnflMd 
WeefUndShop.C1r. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

• •. ^j Introducing 
A classic dinner suggestion with a touch 

of elegance. Steak and Ala style_. 

w/je 
Tender slices of charhroi led sirloin 

enhanced wi th our delicate beamaise 

sauce. It w i l l be one of your favorites. 

*-v\nd it's right here , 

at your place. 

Steak a n d A l e . J M + 

(STEAKandALE 
\ * ^ ^^f RESTAURANT 

32750 Concord Drive, Madison Heights 588-4450 
(At 14 m i t e - E a s t o f 1-75) 

27590 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills 476-8440 
(At 12 mile and 6.96 Mxprcssway) 

24666 Northwestern Highway, Southfleld 353-7448 
(South of 10 mile Road) 

40347 Arm Arbor Road, Plymouth 453-8080 
(At 1-275) 

' r 19*1 SAA Resuiranr C<vp 

: ; : • r " 

m m t ^ ^ m i m m MMi iMa« t^^H ihikeA^s •iea^iieMi 
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Time is past 
to close book 
on auto years 

This is getting embarrassing — the American 
way of building cars, I mean. C'mon guys, let's fess 
up. The Japanese are doing a real job on us and, 

- very simply, we should give it up. 
Even the biggest among us, General Motors, is 

faced with recalling 220,000 X-cars because of a 
faulty brake design for the front-wheel-drive cars. 

Some experts claim that GM just didn't have the 
technological know-how to do the job correctly. 
Naturally GM officials take offense. ** 

Gone are the days when the.American auto in
dustry dominated the world market. And not only 
will we never again rule the car-making world, we 
should get out altogether. 

Oh sure, we shouldn't throw in the bucket tomor
row Gradual withdrawal is fine with me. But for 
the sake of this economy, sound business planning 
and our pride.'let's quit making automotive fools 

• out of ourselves. 
Like someone once suggested about the Vietnam 

War, let's declare victory and go home. 
After all. we've got our laurels on which to rest. 

For years we built those wide-bodied, fin-laden 
beauts. Cars of the future, we called them. Well...so 
we were wrong.'Sure was fun cruising down the 
road in one of those gas-guzzling monsters at 85 or 
90mph. ' . 

Remember? Every two years would be the big 
model changeover. America would wait in great 
anticipation to get a glimpse of the newest Motor 
City dinosaur. Press photographers would hide in 
the bushes around test tracks and feel a victory had * 
been won if they came away with a grainy, tele
scopic glimpse of an American love machine. 

Like a robed Venus, the newest model would be 
draped with a sheet as a TV announcer extolled this 
as yet unseen beauty's virtues. 

My, how we loved to buy 'em big. My how the 
American auto moguls loved to build 'em big. 

And you know what? They still do. 
But the American public just isn't buying the old 

sex routine anymor^. We found out that smaller can 
be more efficient, more comfortable and better 
built — maybe not as sexy but less prone to recall. 

We also realized Jhe Japanese auto makers can 
do all these things better. And although the Big 
Three auto moguls hate to admit it, they know it, 
too. - . • 

In a recent Wall Street Journal article, it was 
noted that American auto makers are turning to the 
Japanese for assistance in producing subcompact 
cars. 

And the reasons are obvious. Instead of making 
money, the American industry loses $1,000 for each 
subcompact model it builds and sells. Now that's 
not any way to participate in the free enterprise 
system. 

More reasons to throw in the towel: 
• Japanese assemble a subcompact in 15 hours 

while we do it in 30 man hours costing $8 more an 
hour. 

• Complete cost, starting from scratch with a 
hunk of iron ore, takes us 190 hours and the Japa
nese just 100. 

• All told, experts estimate the Japanese have a 
cost edge of $2,500 per subcompact over the Ameri
can auto maker. 

And while American automakers scramble to cut 
. deals with Japanese industry to borrow their know-

how, Chrysler with Mitsubishi and GM with Toyota, 
the American consumer rushes in increasing num
bers to buy foreign cars. 

Domestic sales were down by 18.84 percent in 
1982 as compared to 1981. Fourth-quarter sales 
alone were down 7.68 percent despite an 8.83 per
cent increase in December. 

The Japanese are clobbering lis in the small car 
market. Last year they sold 49 percent of the smalf 
cars in this country Tfraf'g ^p_ff^m 4* p^r^nf jp-
1979. 

Making cars? Let the people who can do it best, 
d o i t . . *• 

o&m&*<erceftmc W=ERS-

Human need: big help from suburbia 
TWO DAYS before Christmas, I wrote in this 

space about the need for suburbanites to reach out 
to others in a season of giving. I noted that more 
than 700,000 persons were out of jobs in the state. In 
this suburban area, approximately 12-14 percent of 
the workers are unemployed. 

In that column I listed several agencies which 
were helping the needy at Christmas. This week I 
went back and, talked to representatives of those 
agencies. 

They were unanimous in praise of the help you 
gave. 

"People in this area have a deep sense of com
passion and a feeling for others," said the Rev. 
Lloyd Thiel of the Capuchin Community Center. 
"They demonstrated again this Christmas that they 
are willing to share what they have — not only by 
donating money but also in giving of time as volun
teers." < 

Thiel said the majority of donations to the Capu
chin center are from the suburbs. "I'm tempted to 
say that 90 percent of our assistance comes from 
the suburbs. But to tell you the truth, I've never 
figured it out." 

The number of lives touched through the Capu
chin Center is staggering. During 1982 the center 
served'SO^ie meals, gave out 14,992 food baskets 
and responded to 9,616 requests for clothing and 
furniture. 

DUN SCOTUS College and Seminary in South-
field provided food, clothing and financial contribu
tions to approximately 600 families at Christmas. 

Brother Francis of Dun Scotus said suburban 

Nick 
Sharkey 

families were assisted. 
"For many suburbanites needing help,' this was a 

new experience," Brother Francis said. "They had-
never been unemployed at Christmastime." 

Focus:HOPE began a project this Christmas of 
finding persons to donaTe and deliver baskets of 
food to the low-income elderly. . 

By the end of the Christmas season, more than 
2,700 food baskets had been delivered to the elderly. 
In addition, approximately $80,000 was donated to 
buy food for seniors. 

"This is the first year we have done this large of a 
project," said Frank Bugg, project coordinator. "It 
exceeded our expectations." 

WHILE THE Christmas giving was gratifying, 
the work of these social agenices (and others) must 
continue year round. Those who were hungry and 
without heat in their homes in December are no 
better off in January. 

As Frank Bugg said, "Although over 2,700 seniors 
received food baskets at Christmas, our research 
indicates there are about 325,000 needy seniors in 
the tri-county area. We are pleased by what was 
accomplished, but frustrated because so much more 
needs to be done." 

Focus:HOPE is in special need of suburban vol

unteers. "Elderly persons are facing serious prob
lems in communities such as Rochester, Livonia, 
Plymouth and Redford," said Bugg. 'But since 
these areas are remote from our downtown Detroit 
office, the low-income elderly can only be served 
through local volunteers." 

At the Capuchin Community Center the Rev. 
Lloyd Thiel worries about the future and the need 
for more volunteer help in the months ahead. He 
notes that in 1979 the center served 121,800 meals 
as compared to 202,716 in 1982. In 1979 6,800 cli
ents were seen as compared to 26,334 in 1982. In 
1979 there were 2,236 rquestsfor clothing and fur^ 
niture as compared to 9,616 in 1982. 

"If we continue to see that kind of progression of 
the needy, how will we cope in the years ahead?" he 
asked this week. - \ 

At Dun Scotus College Brother Francis said their 
work cannot continue without volunteer workers. 
"We are strictly a volunteer organization," he said. 
"If we don't have the women to separate the clothes 
and the men to gather the food, we can't continue." 

Brother Francis said Dun Scotus has helped about 
10 families since the first of the year with food and 
money. 

Focus:HOPE, the Capuchin soup kitchen and Dun 
Scotus are only three agencies trying to attend to 
the needs of the poor during these miserable eco
nomic times. Many churches and organizations con
tinue their efforts, throughout the year. 

There is a place for you to help solve this prob
lem. 

Even though Christmas is only a memory, don't 
lose that spirit of giving. 

Young reporter makes good in NY 

Computers,, anyone? 

DURING HIS more than a half-century of stroll
ing along the river of printer'sinkrThe Stroller has 
enjoyed many a thrill. 

He was at ringside when Luis Firpo knocked Jack 
Dempsey out of the ring in Yankee Stadium. He 
rode with Gar Wood when the Gray Fox of Algonac 
established a new world record in his famed speed
boat, Miss America X. He thrilled when he saw his 
first byline over a story in the Free Press back in 
1926. 

But the thrill of thrills came the day he walked 
into the Free Press sports department and was told 
he was being assigned to go with the University of 
Detroit football team for a game at West Point with 
Army. 

Imagine that — traveling with a nationally 
known college football team} working in the press 
box with the top sports writers from New York 
City. It was a sign to him he had "made good" on a 
major metropolitan newspaper. 

PART OF THE thrill came when he was asked to 
report to Phil Reid, the kindly old managing editor, 
for a chat. 

—_Mtv-Reid was a-fascinating-person. His eyesight 
was so poor that he had to wear thick glasses, and 
he held a newspaper up to his eyes to read it. But he 
was on6 of the most kirfd-hearted editors The 
Stroller ever has met. 

) the stroller 
K W.W. 

Edgar 
"I understand you are going east this weekend," 

he said by way of starting the chat. -Well, there are 
a few things I would like to tell you; 

"I want you to remember that when you walk out 
of this building with your little typewriter, you will 
be th.e_show window of the paper. So I want you to 
dress nicely, wear a well:pressed suit, a clean shirt 
and be courteous to all you meet. ' 

"I want you to stay at the hoteUand eat in the 
hotel dining room. And when you tip, don't be tight. 
Tip liberally. It may not do you any good, but the 
next Free Press reporter will get the benefit of it." 

With that he stuck out his hand and wished The 
Stroller well. 

cover the Lions game on Snnriay Afipmnnn-

—THERE WAS the tin 111 uf seeing West Puintrdrn^-
ing with the cadets, seeing the beauty of the Hudson 
River. But a strange moment lay ahead. 

At halftime in the football game, he received a 
message to ca.tch the first train back to Detroit to 

A quick check revealed that a train could be tak
en across the Hudson within two hours after the 
game. 

Two cadets were assigned to take him down the 
hill to catch a ferry boat across the river. Halfwa"y 
down the hill, the boat was signed leaving the dock. 
The cadets had to get special orders to continue the 
journey. 

When the cadets had him safely af the train, The 
Stroller went to tip them. The smallest bill he had 
was $20, so he gave it to them. 

Making out his expense account later, he listed 
the $20 as special automobile Jure. That was aside 
from charging taxi fare. 

WHEN KINDLY old Mr. Reid lifted the expense 
account to his eyes, he noticed the $20 charge and 
said, "You certainly learned quickly." 

The Stroller explained, and the editor said, "And 
you only gave them $20?" Turning to his secretary 
he said, "Make that $50." ."; • ... \ : 

Then Mr. Reid turned to The Stroller arid said" 
"Thars OK. You keep the rest as a bonus for the 
good jub you did, — on your first trip."—" ~~~"—-

Is it any wonder The Stroller has that trip on the 
top of his list of thrills? 

The like of Phil Reid isn't found in the newspaper 
world today. v y 

from our readers , -A 

Sideimlkspose 
walking trouble 
t o the editor: 

I urge our community fathers to be 
alert to the necessity of private proper
ty owners to maintain their sidewalks. 

My and wife and I like to walk fn our 
neighborhood bounded by Joy, MerrI-
mart, Ann Arbor Trail and Farmington. 
She took a bad fall on a raised sidewalk 
on Joy Road Between' Hubbard and 
Farmington.^r-.--- ; ^ 

She got a sharp blow to her head and 
Injured both hands badly! Her hand* 
are 'especially valuable since, she Is a 
church organist. / ; -. -

Other serious areas exist on Hubbard 
around Nankin Mills School. Ann Arbor 
Trail 'and Merrlman is especially bad 

between Joy :*nd Ann Arbor Trail 
where you can't walk on the sidewalk 
because of overflow of growth from 
poorly kept backyards! 

These areas are becoming dangerous 
for children, oldsters who like to walk, 
joggers, and any middle-aged people 

.like my wife and myself who walk on 
public sidewalks. • . J t 
. What responsibility does the city of 
Westlahd have, here? .. "*'....-

RoySlpes' 
'. Westland 

Time to honor 
Vietnam vets 
Tptheeditor: 
' I thought that It was time that our 

city finally honor our men of Vletnairi, 

;but I worried, as did many of my 
friends, that they (city council) 
wouldn't move on It, or would try to 
make it political. 

With this In mind, after weighing the 
need tcrhave It done, I submitted a re
quest to the Westland City Council. I 
am very pleased to say that Robert 
Wagner asked that It be placed on the 
nextlagenda for action. At the next 

.meeting, the council did, Indeed,- act on 
It. : / - . 

-. Finally, our men who served InVlet-
nanY will be honored by a city without 
It being made political. That makes me 
very happy that my citywas the first 
of many,.! hope, to ta>e this great step 
that Is long overdue. 

Kenneth Mehl, a councilman, said 
that he thought It was a very good Idea, 
and that he would be pleased to support 

It for Immediate action because Of 
what It would mean to our men (He 
said) I need not be concerned about it 
being made political. s 

For that I also would like to say that 
If persons In our community would like 
to do something for our soldiers, then I 
urge you to contact Mr. Mehl to see 
how you can help. 

I hope that other cities will follow 
the example set by our council and hon
or their men, who fought for us when 
asked, and leave out the politics as 
Westland has done. 

Again, I want to say thank you to.our 
council.'! am,very impressed with the 
speed in which you acted, without drag
ging your feet as I had thought. \ 
r. I do hope that this wilt help.make up 
for the^eglect from our cities, and that 
others will follow. _ 

James R. Davis 
Westland 

Hits reasoning 
about deficit 
To the edltot: ' -..'-'»; 

After reading articles In your news
paper concerning Westland's deficit, I 
was amused by Mayor Pickering's rea
soning for It. • . f ;" 

He seems to think he Is the only 
elected official In Westlahd that has to 

; deliver on political promises, and (that) 
, If the Council does, as it did in lowering 
. taxes and street lighting assessment, it 
is "purelV political". - , /-/;• , ,••'/• 

In the last election, several members 
of the Westland City Council promised 

_to lower the taxesr levied for cjty opera*\ 
ting purposes. 

: They did this even though the mayor 
proposed substantialIncreiSes. : 

they also rolled' back street lighting 
"assessments,to the amount actually 
needed uitll the mayor; could come, up 
with an equitable system of assessing 
major streets. : ; - \ ' ; .. 
; Mayor Pickering asked for. Consider
ably higher assessments'on residential 
street lighting while people on the ma

jor roads were to get lighting for free. 
If the council wants to continue (o do 

things, for '/the taxpayers," ; say call 
them anything you!want,.Mr, Mayor, 
but wheh you glyejrjnge benefit In
creases to only one city union to the 
exclusiohof all others, arid the mem
bers of that union/gave"'you more than 
IS.OOO of contributions and additional 
political literature' distribution help, 
don't expect mejo believe It's anything 

: except a pure ''political pay-off",, U. 
. Kent Herbert, 

Westland 

mt^m • L - . . - a M t M 
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photography 
Monte 
Nagler 

(R.W,Q-t3A)*1SA 

ake resolutions 
or better photos 

Some of our 1.983 resolutions should 
include our photography. By sticking 
witn them, our first-of the-year resoly-
tions can definitely Improve -our pho
tography In the coming year. 

Here are some ideas ,that you can use 
as some of. your own 19B3 photographic 
resolutions. But you can come up with 
some of your own, too. 

LET'S TALK to all of you who were 
lucky enough to find new cameras, 
lenses, flash units, etc. under your 
Christmas tree. 

Resolve that you will thoroughly 
read-your instruction manuals-to-fami^ 
liarize yourself with all functions. 
You'll be surprised at how much useful 
informatlon^ou'll get from an in-depth 
reading of your camera's instruction 
booklet. 

Make sure all your equipment is in 
good working condition, all lenses are 
clean, all batteries fresh. 

Make a resolution to insure all your 
photographic equipment. Insurance 
premiums are inexpensive when com
pared to the financial and emotional, 
losses you'll suffer if a camera were to 
be lost or stolen. Usually all it takes to 
insure your gear is a phone call. , 

RESOLVE TO take a photography 
class.or join a camera club. 

There-are an abundance of good 
classes in the area with" qualified in
structors. Chances are you'll be able to 
find a class close to home. 

The Detroit metropolitan area also 
has more than a dozen camera clubs, 
all of which will welcome you with 
camaraderie and a willingness to share 
photographic knowledge. 

Resolve to start visiting the many 
fine photo galleries in the area. Look
ing at photographs is an exciting and 
rewarding'experience. 

Birmingham offers the Halstead and 
Pierce Street galleries, Rochester the 
Eloquent Light Gallery, and, for those 
you on (he west side, it's only a short 
hop to Ann. Arbor to the Blixt Gallery. 

Many libraries and public institu

t i o n s often host photography shows, 
"too. • - ' ' ' . ' ' • 

START LOOKING at photography 
books. Most bookstores -in the area 

' have good photography sections, that 
welcome browsers. Even consider buy
ing some books to begin building a li: 

'brary for yourself. You'lVbe glad you-
did. 

Resolve to take more pictures this 
yean and perhaps even of different sub
jects than you're used to. Maybe last 
year you brought out the camera only 
at birthdays and holidays. 

Well, that's OK, but just think about 
--̂  how-much" enjoyment you'll"get~by~ 

shooting at other times, just for fun, 
and just for yourself. Besides, the more 
photographs you take, the more you'll 
learn about photography. 

Finally, make a resolution to look 
"deeper" through your camera by pay
ing closer attention to what you see. 
Become more aware of your surround
ings and, in so doing, you'll be reward
ed with a keener insight and a finer 
tuned sense of vision. 

you'll be better able to zero-in on 
your subject and better able to express 
yourself through your photography. 

c[1983, Monte Nagler 

Short shots 
• Columnist Monte Nager wll! 

teach a beginning photography class 
series at'the Farmlngton Community 
Center starting Jan 19. He also wll 
conduct a one-day workshop at the Unl 
versity of Michigan Botanical Gardero 
in_Ann Arbor on Jan 22. Phone the cen 
ter Lat 477-8404 for registration infor 
matioh on both events. . 

• Cranbrook Institute of Science L 
offering a course called "Nature Pho 
tography: Advanced Still-Life Tech 
niques," taught by free-lancer Alai 
Lowy. It will meet 7-9 p.m. four Thurs 
days beginning Jan. 13 and have a day 
long field trip Jan. 23. It will empha 
size studio still-life techniques for in 
sects and mammals. Fee for non-mem 
bers: $36. 

HAVE YOU 
HEARD ABOUT... 

The Re-Sell-It Shoppe 
A new way to buy and self 

HIGH QUALITY PREVIOUSLY OWNED 
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES 

•Uniquely Different* 
Extensive selection of better furniture 
and accessories from better homes 

looking for a second chance. 
Buying, selling or just browsing{ this is the place. 

WANTED 
• FURNITURE AIL TYPES • LIGHT FIXTURES • INFANT FURNITURE 

•ANTIQUE FURNITURE 'LAMPS 'SILVER 

• WALL HANGINGS • BRASS ACCESSORIES 'CRYSTAL 

ARTWORKS 'CHINA 'AND MORE 

WE SELL IF FOR YOU AND TAKE A COMMISSION 
WHEN THE SALE IS COMPLETED. 

CALL US FOR DETAILS. 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

The Re-Sell-It Shoppe 
fc_ 34769 GRAND RIVER FARMINGTON 

"" in the Worldwide Center y. Mi. W. of Farmington Rd. 
MON.THURS.Fftl 10-9 TUES.WEO.SAT 10-fl J ^ Q -7355. 

COMMERCIALS 
TRAVEL! 
BE A NEW 
YOU! 

You could earn 
$35-$150 per hour 
as a professional 
Train where top American 
Canadian • Ejjr^Pjaji_ModelsJrajn 

Auston's 
Professional Modeling & Finishing 8chool», Inc. 

Sterling Halgntt, Ml «077 
: Ag* 

207015 Mile 
HAMt. 

ADOMS9 Stacy Preston 
New York Cover Girl 
-an Auston Graduate 

Siete Licensed 
Bonded -
968-6340 
8outhfie!d 

Men • Women • Children 

Austen's wants you! 
878-0565* 

Troy-Sterllnq Hefghtt Grand Opening! '' 

On-the^lob 
Training 

58 -̂2515 
Dearborn 

Early morning fog may never have seemed a good time to take pictures, but if you make a NewYejr's resolution to do something 
different, you cou!d_come up-with something as rewarding as this Monte Nagler photo. „ 

Area firm 1st to aid hunger fund 
The special state fund to attack hunger has 

received its first major contribution, a challenge 
and a new name. 

League insurance Cos., of Southfie.ld, sent a 
check for $26,520,to the trust fund established last 
week by then-Gov. William G. Milliken. 

"Our contribution amounts to about a dollar a 
week for each of our employees over the next 
year," said League Insurance President Robert E. 
Vanderbeek. "I hope other companies and individu
als across Michigan might do something similar in i 
the year araead." 

"THIS IS a great way to get the fund off the 

ground just ahead of the new year," said Jim Jor
dan, Milliken's executive assistant, adding that the 
special trust fund will now be'called the Michigan 
Human Emergency Lift Program (HELP). 

"The idea of a dollar a week per person is a 
meaningful, yet realistic challenge for Michigan's 
corporate and private citizens to help meet basic 
human needs during this economic depression." 

Vanderbeek said League Insurance Cos. will pro
vide a check-off program for those employees who 
wish to "give their own dollar a week to HELP 
during 1983." 

HE ADDED that the current $26,520 corporate 
contribution is doubly important because the 

League Companies were sold this month by the 
Michigan Credit Union League to CUNA Mutual In
surance Group 6f Madison, Wis. The companies will 
continue to operate from their Southfield headquar
ters. 

"This is a significant gesture by our new owners 
to the people of Michigan," said Vanderbeek. "And 
it is very much in keeping with the credit union 
tradition of helping people." 

The HELP trust fund will obtain and distribute 
food to those who need it throughout Michigan. Con
tributions are tax-deductible. They may be sent to: 
Michigan HELP, Department of Treasury, PO Box 
15128, Lansing 48922. 

M Train to Qualify for Agency Representation and Modeling 
S I Assignment Consideration in: DET • NY • PARIS • TORONTO 

As a homeowner you may qualify for â  
MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK EQUI-LOAN 

WHAT IS AN EQUI-LOAN? 
An Equi-Loan is a second mortgage 
secured by the equity in your home. 
By using your home equity, you can 
borrow $3,000 or more with liberal 
repayment terms at simple interest, 
rates.* An Equi-Loan is not a 
remortgage, but a second mortgage; 
it will therefore not alter your 
present mortgage or its rate. 

r 

The amount of equity in your home, 
by the way, is the difference betwee 
its appraised value and your first 
mortgage (if any). This equity provides 
the basis for borrowing a large amount 
of money at established simple 
interest rates with the. 
maximum amount of the 
loan being determined by 
the size of your equity. 

WITH A SIMPLE 
INTEREST 
EQUI-LOAN YOU 
HAVE THE OPTION 
OF SIGNIFICANTLY 
REDUCING THE 
AMOUNTOF 
INTEREST 
YOU PAY. 
The earlier you pay back 
a simple interest loan,—: 
the less you'll pay in 
interest charges. So 
every time you-make an 

. early payment, or an" 
additional payment, you 
are actually reducing 
the amount of interest 
you pay for your loan. 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 
OF THE AMOUNT YOU 

CAN EXPECT TO BORROW. 
Each transaction is 

different and subject 
to credit approval. 

however, we are 
* t flexible in our lending 

policy: In general, you 
can expect that the 

. total of your first and 
second mortgage will 

amount to 70% of our 
valuation of your 

home. For Example: 

Appraised 
Valuation $50,000 

70% 
Total Loan Value $35,000 
1st Mortgage Bai.$25,000 

Available for 
2nd Mortgage $10,000 

HERE'S HOW-TO 
APPLY FOR AN 

EQUf-LOAN. 
The procedure is much 

the same as it is for a 
personal loan. Simply 

>-'—-take this ad tq the 
installment loan 

ticpartment at-Michigan 
National Bank West 

Metro. Or you can 
phone us at 421-4990 

and discuss your plans 
with a trained loan 

executive. An 
appointment can be 

made if you like. 

f=) 

BANKING OFFICES: 
Installment Loan Office 

33014 Five Mite Road 
Telephone 421-8200 

Michigan National Bank 
West Metro 

Member FDIC 
Equal Housing Lender 

33375 W. Eight Mile 
at Farmington Road 
Telephone 476-0980 

30055 Plymouth Road „ „ * . , , , - . . %M., „ , 
Wonderland Shopping Center 2 8 2 8 1 E , 8 h t M , l e R o a d 

Telephone 425.1100 „ ? * a r . ? r a n d R i v e r 

-Telephone 476-2828 
34900 Plymouth Road 

at Wayne Road * 
Telephone 425-2020 •3, 

1684 S. Liirey 
t Palmer Road 

Telephone 397-5081 

37276 Six Mile Road 
near Newburgh Road 
Telephone 591-0707 

40020 Five Mile 
near Heggcrty Road 

. Telephone 420-0077 

7275N. Lilley 
near Warren Road 

Telephone 455-3430 

19120 Middlcbelt Road 
—at Seven Mile Road 

Telephone 476-5730 

34000 Seven Mile 
near Farmington 

Telephone 478-0303 

15983 Middlcbelt Road 
near Puritan 

Telephone 261-3410 

33505 Schoolcraft 
near Farmington 

Telephone 261-3510 

34930 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Wayne Road 

Telephone 555-3890 

43059 W. Seven Mite 
at Northville Road 
Telephone 348-0820 

m t m ^ m m mm* M A A IMtffc A*+ ^. . J. * . *afa -—--" - - - — • • —— ^ti^*k^M«rtta i ^ • • . - ^ - - . . - i — * . - . ^ * — ^ ^ ~ . - ; . . 
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outdoors 

A great season to hike and watch birds 
ByLemMese* 
outdoors writer 

. Many ah area outdoorsperson is find
ing this, season to be a "winter of our 
idiscontent," as Shakespeare put it. 
; The unusually warm weather that 
has been visiting southeast Michigan so 
far In the winter of 1982-83 has put 
some seasonal activities on hold. The 
ice is too firm for boaters but not firm 
enough for Ice fishing. There is no snow 
for tracking game, snowmobiling or 
cross country skiing. 

But all Is not lost. For example, snow 
is not a requirement for a pleasant win
ter walk, according to Pat Carlson, na
turalist at the Nature Center of Kens

ington Melropark. ' 
" WITHOUT SNOW, she told us, "a lot 

of people don't have to work so bard to 
walk. And some things you can see that 
ybu didn't know were out there." 

Mild temperatures, while providing 
wildlife with more moyement and food, 
gathering, Have encouraged more hik-
.ing and birdwatching. . 

"A lot of'people come out here and 
•hike the nature trails,'" Carlson said. 
"Some like to go out and around and 
see what's happening. Some like it be
cause they can get the exercise and 
don't feel cooped up.", -

Nature'lovera will have a.chance to 
get out and around Sunday, Jan. 16, 
when a free "Winter Wildlife Walk-

will be held at the Nature Center of 
Kensington Metropark, north of the I-
96 freeway near Mllford., 

The family program will* begin at 2 
p.m. Naturalist Bob Hotaling will lead 
a 90-mlnute discovery walk on the na
ture trails. To register, contact the Na
ture Center in Milford at 685-1561. 
- SOME BIRDS, such as the /unco and 
purple finch, make their local appear
ances at this time of year, Carlson said. 

The . junco has the nickname 
"snowbird" because it is seen here only 
in the winter, the Kensington naturalist 
said. The junco has a wlngspread of up 
to 10 Inches, a slaty gray belly and 
whitish outer tail feathers. It spends 
summers in evergreen forests in the 

northern part of the Lower Peninsula 
and in the Upper Peninsula. The junco 
will eat out of suburban bird feeders in 
winter. . -
, Wildlife is in abundance,-including 
deer, muskrats, weasels and cottontail 
rabbits, . .' , « 

TV cottontail rabbit seldom seeks 
'winter shelter. It occasionally enters a 
woodchuck hole for shelter from a 
storm o'r to escape enemies. 

Carlson advised winter hikers to 
dress.warmly and in layers. Wearing 
layers, of clothing enables the hiker to 
remove items If he gets too warm. And 
your feet should, be comfortable, she 
said. 

"Boots are fine as long as your feet 

feel comfortable and warm," Carlson 
said. ' ' 

THIS YEAR and next wijj be the last 
you can buy tr& and wildlife shrub 
seedlings fjOm the state Department of. 
liatural Resources nursery." 

"Each year weVbw. about ID million 
trees and shrubs;" said Bill Rotti, lead
er of the timber management unit of 
DNR. "Three to four million trees are 
used in the state forests, an.d the Test 
are made available to the general pub
lic" -

' Tree and shrub order forms and 
price lists can be obtained by writing: 
Forest Management Division, Depart
ment of Natural Resources, Box 30028 
Lansing'48 909. 

Wayne Road 
bidding Jan. 19 

Bids for reconstruction of 1.7 miles 
of Wayne Road in WestJand will be tak
en Jan. 19 In Lansing, according to the 
Michigan Department of Transporta
tion (MtfOT). 

' The project will include intermittent, 
widening and resurfacing from Cherry 
Hill to Warren Roadi Completion Is 
scheduled for September, MDOT said. 

- '.In all, bids will be taken on 2.6high-
..way, railroad and.airport construction 
and Improvement projects Jan. 19 in" 
Lansing's Civic Center. 

Project* planned for Wayne, County 
this year include deck teplacement and 
approach.work on Rotunda Drive at the 
Miller Road Conrail grade separation 
in Dearborn. The work is expected to 
be completed in December, according 
to the MDOT. 

: < 
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NOW AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS 

The big 
news is the 
big plus! 
jfc High money market 

rates with extra bonus 
interest. 

jk Insured safety to 
$100,000.00 by the 
F.S.LI.C. 

jk Minimum deposit only 
$2,500.00. 

$t No service fees or 
monthly maintenance 
charges. *' 

Transfer funds from savings 
to checking,.. another : 

big plus! 

Your Money Market Plus 
account in conjunction with 
a regular safekeeping checking account,, 
offers you flexibility in money management. 

If you open a Money Market Plus account,, 
your Standard Federal regular safekeeping 
checking account will be FREE Of monthly 
service charges and your first order of per
sonalized checks will be provided to you at 
no cost. 
In addition, a line of credit is now available 
to checking account customers offering 
automatic over-draft protection as well as 
direct access to your credit line through 
cash withdrawals at any of our offices. 

Another new account... 

-MONEY-MARKET 

checking; 

annual interest rate compounded and paid 
monthly on accounts within average daily 
balance of at least $2,500.00 and up to 
$25,000.00 during a monthly statement period 

annual interest rate on. the amount 
BETWEEN $25,000.00 and $50,000.00 

3fC Instant interest from 
date of deposit to 
date of withdrawal. 

5|C Absolutely no penalty 
for withdrawal of 
funds. 

5(C 80 conveniently 
located offices. 

The big plus adds up to the best money 
market account you'll ever find. Deposits 
and withdrawals may be made- at any time 
îh any:amount. Withdrawals may be made 

'fn'persbh or by.mail. Also, six automatic 
or £re-arithorized transfers may be made 
(including three withdrawals by checks 
drawn on this account) during a monthly 
statement period. :. *. 

8% annual interest paid 
and compounded 
monthly 

A checking account that pays -
money market interest rates.... 
higher than you earn on your 

• present checking account. 

• $2,500.00 minimum balance. 

# Insured to $100,000.00 by 
the F.S.LI.C. 

$ Overdraft protection available: 

}|C First order of checks printed '. 
FR£E for safekeeping accounts. 

Hi Unlimited check writing. 

Rales may change based on market conditions. 

11°/ 0 
annual interest rate on the amount 
OVER $50,000.00 fsnc 

ttf* t S**"gi I Lw V^. W9 C~* 

bvirf.yhisH mi MOM 

Rates above are currently offered by Standard Federal on Money Market Plus Accounts and rn^y 
change based on market conditions. For future interest rale information, call 643-9583 

Here's how the bonus interest plan works for you: 
Assuming that the above rates remain in effect for a complete statement period, if your 
average dally balance during your monthly statement period is $35,750.00, you'll earn 
9% per year on the first $25,000.00 and 10% per year on the additional $10,750.00. 
If your average daily balance during your monthly statement period is $65,625.00, you'll 
earn 9% per year on the first $25,000.00, (10% per year on the next $25,00*0.00 and 
.11%oh the last $15,625.00. . • • - - -

If the average daily balance (the sum of the daily balances divided by the number of days 
in the monthly statement period) goes below $2,500.00 during a monthly statement 
period, interest will be paid at the rate of 5¼ % per year for that month. 

2401 West Big Beaver, Troy, Ml 48084 
(313) 643-96pQ 

1 
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L ETROIT POLICE Of fleer Dick 
Tomlinson bad his bands tied 
together and his legs bound 
about his ankles when he 

'jumped into Mercy Center's swimming 
pool to give a demonstration of drown-
"proofing. 
• JIls audience was made up of area 
persons who were recovering from 
strokes, ready to take their first lesson 
Jn;a swimming technique leading to 
water therapy exercises. 
r ̂ Jii'ii have the reluctant ones floating 
•before the hour is up," Tomlinson 
!boasted. And so he did. 
1 ' ^Temilnsori has taught drown-prooT-
ing since his college days. It is a meth
od of breathing while swimming with 
such a minimum of energy expenditure 
.that complications such as cramps, 

heavy clothing, injuries, high waves, 
rough waters or long immersion have 
little or no effect on survival. 

Drown-prpofing has Its basis ih ap
plied physics) depending on air rather 
than muscle and produces rest instead 
of exhaustion. . - . 
'• • "So It works equally well oh he's or 
she's, old or young, fat or skinny, tall or 
short, smart or dumb and is extremely 
effective for the handicapped," Tom
linson said. 

"Anybody, and I mean anybody, can 
swim." 

TOMLINSON admitted that the 
class of students be had last week, and 
has committed himself to see a few 
more times to perfect their drown-
prooflng, may be ope of, the hardest 
groups he's tackled yet. 

"Adults who have never swam are 
the hardest to teach, probably because 

ot old fears left over from a childhood 
experiencei. Witn these, students Uelf 
tandi<Jap builds up yet more lasers of 
fears that have to be ftorked through.'* -
• Even, so, he expects success in the 
same degree he's seen success come to; 
those"with every type of handicap im-
aginable," he said. 

"When the swimmer learns to float, 
we teach how to cough under water, 
how to open their eyes under water so 
they know where they're at, what to do 
in case of cramps, and most important 
how to relax because panic is the prin
cipal reason for drowning," be said. 

"The method works with arms alone, 
or legs alone or using one of each and it 
should be learned by fishermen, 
boaters, swimmers, anyone who uses 
the water for either recreation or 
work. 

"This technique in the head is worth 
millions of life-saving gadgets that 

may be out of reach." , 
ftBE PEOIJLE.w'hQ are learning how 

to drown-prpbf themselves now are alj 
members pf Parmiflgtofl, Hills. Senior 
Center^ "Stroke Support Grpup.'f —; 

"The group was started Just for rec
reation and socializing away from 
home," said Maggie Loradis wbo Is the 
center's senior adult specialist. 

"The tendency Is for these people to 
hide, to become house-bound. They 
don't want old friends and neighbors 
seeing them in a wheelchair or using a 
walker. That can be a terrible blow to 
your pride." , 

The support group, now faclliated by 
Cathy Carrier, did its Job. As more per
sons Joined the group, more recreation 
activities were planned. More mem
bers atayed on after the weekly meet
ings of discussion or bearing a speaker, 
to play bingo or cards o.r to lunch to
gether. 

Women's Exchange honors Barton 
•' A Livonia attorney will be among 
iour Detroit area women honored by 
the Women's Exchange for their out
standing contributions to their com-
jnunitles, to their careers and to other 
."women at the network's second anni
versary celebration Monday, Jan. 24; 

Attorney Margaret Barton, WJBK-
•TV sportscaster Anne Doyle, medical 
social worker Betty Weymouth-Conger 

land steel industry buyer Joy Wheeler 
•will receive engraved plaques and ver
onal tributes at the dinner in their honor 
,'at the Holiday Inn's The Chambertiii, 
;Dearborn. 
• Barton, a Livonia resident, has con
ducted forums on women's Issues in the* 

law at Schoolcraft College's Women's 
Resource Center. She has represente 
women In divorce cases and presented 
a legal overview of divorce to support 
groups at both the YWCA and the 
Women's Justice Center. She advises, 
clients of First Step (which assists vlc-

-tims of domestic violence In Wayne 
County) as a weekly volunteer of the 
agency and served as a consultant to 
the "Spouse Abuse Injunction." 

Doyle, a Birmingham resident, 
Joined the TV-9'sportsteam In 1978 and 
ha3 received Emmy nominations for 
two of her stories, "Title DC and Wom
en's Athletics" and "Baseball Wives." 

WEYMOUTH-CONGER is a social 
worker at Henry Ford Hospital. The 
Deaborn resident wortks within the ad
olescent pregnancy clinic, hospital-
based home care program and social 
services department. 

She also provides counseling and 
leadership to two support groups: preg
nant teenagers and the other for the 
parents of-special care newborns. She 
is past secretary-treasurer of the Dear
born Civitans, chairman of the Wayne 
County Special Olympics bowling tour
naments and has been a newsletter edi
tor and steering committee member 
for the Women's Exchange. 

Wheeler, of Dearborn, has been em
ployed by Kasle Steel and Aluminum, 
Dearborn, for the past six years where 
she is involved in Inventory control as 
well as buying steel. She is active in the 
50-member Detroit Lutheran Singers, 
an areawide choral group, and served 
as their f(rst female president. She is 
also a member of Delta Zeta sorority 
and has been province alumnae direc
tor. 

Prepaid reservations are available 
for the anniversary celebration by sen-
tog check or money order to: Women's 
Exchange, P.S. Box 427, Dearborn 
Heights, 48127, before Jan. 20. 

When all is equal, 
the eyes have it 
By Kathy Parriih 
staff writer 

Jeffrey Bruce 
'take pride In yourself 

'Women are 
uneducated in 
Michigan. We need 
you,' Livonian Judy 
Hepfer told Bruce—,so 
he came to Michigan. 

mm% 

When dressing for success, don't forget to apply 
a little foundation, contour, rouge, eye liner, mas
cara, lipstick — and three or four shades of eye 
shadow. 

That's the advice businesswomen get from 
makeup artist Jeffrey Bruce, who knows it 
doesn't sound very liberated. 

While raised by feminist parents to "treat peo
ple the same regardless of gonads," the New 
Yorker still takes his cosmetics earnings to the 
most attractive banker on duty. 

"I won't go to a person who is slipshod in ap
pearance," Bruce told the Rochester Business 
Women's Roundtable recently, at a luncheon 
meeting in Rlvercrest Manor .'.'•, 

"U you take pride in yourself, you take pride in 
your work. You succeed a lot faster." . 

Winner of two Coty Awards and "voted Top 
Makeup Artist in America six years straight by 
the Fashion Distributors of America,,Bruce as
sures audiences there's "nothing wrong with being 
smart and looking terrific." 

It's advice the beauty consultant to celebrities 
like Lauren Bacall and Kathy Ford takes serious
ly ̂ himself, . ••' -

After graduating from the University of North 
Carolina at 17, Bruce Intended to paint portraits. 
Instead, a friend suggested he try out as a makeup 
artist for New York hairstylist Kenneth, who 
hired the teen despite his inexperience. 

WORKING WITH clients like Jackie Kennedy 
Onassls and Dina Merrill led to Jobs with makeup 
entrepeneurs Estee Lauder and Charles Revson of 
Revlon. - -. 

Uhhappy with the way Revlon operated, he 
went ouf on Ma fwn ?? p°Tft"^1 mnVnnp «>rf'«t tn 

movie stars Ann Margret and Raquel Welch. 
"Ignorance Is bliss," he said, talking about his 

rapid rise. "It's amazing when you don't know 
what you are doing'and not aware "of the conse
quences what you can ̂ o." 

lng Jeffrey Bruce cosmetics business, which fea
tures non-allergenic products made from the aloe 
plant. 
• "I knew it worked because it helped my acne," 
said Bruce, whose daily skin, regimen includes 
super lemon cleanser, dermal feeder, eye cream, 
night cream and a facial three times a week. 

"I'M VERY pro plastic surgery. You can't go 
near me with a magnet — I've had everything 
done," Bruce kidded the delighted audience. 

"I'm all' for helping yourself if it doesn't look , 
obvious." 

Although he advocates using several cosmetics 
— including blending lipsticks and eye shadows — 
the makeup artist believes in an understated look. 

And he doesn't favor conventional beauty, but 
urges people ("skin doesn't have any gender") to 
make the most of what they have. 

"I want to see you're taking care of yourself, 
but if I can see what you're doing it's too much," 
explained Bruce, who refuses to see $200-an-hour' 
clients if they arrive wearing any makeup at all. 

"People should not notice the makeup. They 
should see you." 

While he attacks cosmetics companies for aim
ing at the masses and assuming "every woman in 
America is 35 and Caucasian," he also believes . 
consumers must be' more aware of what they're. 
buying. 

"When cosmetics firms rip off people, the peo
ple who are to blame-are the women who buy 
those products," he told his listeners. "If some
thing costs $2, how much research could have 
goneintoit." ' r -

Admittedly honest to a fault, Bruce took 
potshots at several celebrities who he feels aren't 
living up to potential. 

In his opinion, Lana Turner "is becoming ET" 
-because of new makeup on Faicon crest. ."I'm 
going to have a party for Suzanne Somers and 
introduce her upper lip to her lower," he added 
with a smile. 

BILL BRESLER/»leH photograph* 

*As Bruce's Michigan representative, 
Judy Hepler does consultations In her 
Livonia home. Here, she counsels Deb* 
b!e LaCayera of Greenbrae, Calif. 

'BRUCE BELIEVES part of his Job is to edu
cate, consumers, who he said have not been taught 
how to care for skin and apply makeup properly. 

He rankled some*members of his audience 
when he told the'rh that Michigan women get more 
careful Instruction than some of his other clients.% 

The makeup artist said one reason be came to 
this" area was at the request of Judy Hepler of 
Livonia, who met him When he designed a look for 
her daughter Heidi's trip to Atlantic City as Miss 
Michigan. •' • 

/'She said 'Women are uneducated in Michigan. 
We need you,"' said Bruce, who hired Mrs. Hepler 
to be his Michigan representative. 

"How rnahy of you have gone Into a department 
store find been made up by someone selling negli-

~~gies_i^KLjdays before? We treat you individually 
and teach you to do it yourself." '-^_;. 

B*ruce opened his own cosmetics flrnv three-
years ago and now hosts "Good Morning New 
York"-twice a week and Is a regular guest on 
"Kelly and Company." 
'But just turning 86 this month/the young execu

tive admits to surgery on his pose ("I couldn't 
breathe"), ears and under his eyes where he some
times covers up the circles. * 

Looking his age Just wasn't good for the grow-

HIS UPCOMING book "Beauty and the Best!' 
will feature celebrities wearing "before" makeup 
("Î don't like naked faces") and after they've been 
"Jeffrey Bruced to death." 

Building a house la Woodstock, NY, the makeup 
artist hopes to retire when he's between 40-and 45. 

In hopes of changing careers someday, he's 
going to start taking courses this spring at the 
New School for Social Research in New York 
C i t y . ' • • ' • * ' • ; • ' . • • • - • : . • ' • • • ' - " 

"I've been very lucky in business, but I've 
worked very Itard," said Bruce, who's always 
wanted to be a veterinarian or marine biologist. 

Meanwhile, he is traveling around the country 
training representatives who will pass on his tech
niques. . Locally, his representatives are in 
LeSalon, Ayon Township; Hair Time, Soutbiield; 
George Paul Salon, Dearborn; Sandy Graham, 
Gross*. He; and Ginger Group, Birmingham. 

And he's educating consumers, who he says are 
growing inore aware of makeup, But sometimes 
teaching Isolt easy. 

When askexTfor shortcuts-to help-busyjffomen 
find time to apply his makeup, Bruce showed no 
mercy, J. v 'V 

"Honestly, Is 16 minutes too* much time? When 
you're made up, you feel better and know it," 
Bruce said firmly. 

"Go to bed i5 minutes earlier." 

TOM MANDELKA/Jtaff photographer 

Florence Viergutz and Roman Galwalskl (at left) are two of almost 
100 who do aqua-exercises every Friday morning, which are part 
of the Farmington Hills Senior Adult Center's program. They're on 
hand now to help Marge Hamlna and others recovering from 
stroke receive the benefits water therapy can offer. The lessons . 
are an off-shoot of the Stroke Support Group initiated by Maggie 
Loradls, In the pool. 

a machine, 

blind to learning 
By 8herry Kahan 
staff writer 

ITS ALL done with fingers. 
. The fingers of Marge' Griep 

tap out raised dots on paper on 
her Braille writing machine. 

Later a blind person somewhere in the 
country will run the tips of his educat
ed fingers over these embossed dots 
and understand their meaning. 

The system Invented by Frenchman 
Louis Braille in 1829 is still the only 
way an unsighted person can read. 
Having a volunteer like Griep produce 
Braille with loving care is still the only 
way many blind persons can have ac
cess to special publications such as 
textbooks 

Griep started what she calls "Braitl-
Ing" about nine years after retiring 
from teaching mathematics in a series 
of Livonia schools, Riley and Bryant 
Junior High schools and Franklin High 
School. • 

"I wag looking for a hobby that was. 
intellectual so my mind wouldn'-t go-
blank," said the Livonian. — 

The result; "I became an addict im
mediately," she announced with a 
pleased smile. "Two years later I was 
teaching the course." 

FOR A WHILE her machine clack-
ety clacked with literary Braille work. 
For Griep and her 60 fellow members 

Please turn to Page 2 

BILL BRCSLER/ataff photographer 

Ivforge Grieptiemonstrates that there Is more to Braille transcrib
ing than " typ ing" on her Braille machine. Here .she uses a ruler* 
like instrument called a slate. Once all Braille was done laborously 
with the slate, but today it Is used mainly to correct errors. Note 
the holes in It. They are the size of the dot groups used in Braille. 
First Griep must erase the erroneous dots with a teflon eraser. 
Then with a stylus she pokes In new dots. 

• : • • - . " • < > - : • . ; . . • . • • -
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4' touching kind of work 

BILL BRESLER/elaff 

Using a spur wheel, Qriep makes a drawing for a — the side the blind person will touch 
math textbook for blind students. The wheel must do the drawing backwards, 
pushes out dots on the reverse side of the paper 

photographer 

, So she 

WISER launches its '83 programs 
The area support group for widowed 

persons, WISER, has scheduled several 
activities for old and new members in 
the area during January. 

Sponsored by the Women's Resource 
Center of Schoolcraft College, WISER 
(Widowed In SERvice) will continue its 
programs at the college and In St. Da
vid's Episcopal Church, 27500 Mar
quette, Garden City. 

It will offer an "Introduction to New 
Beginnings" starting at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 13 in Good Hope Lutheran 
Church, 28680 Cherry Hill, Garden 
City. There will be six sessions. 

The Rev. Bob Welkart, hospital chap

lain and counselor, will lead .the meet
ing with the hope that participants will 
be interested In becoming part of a per
manent support group. One of his pur
poses will be to help widowed persons 
understand reactions to grief. Call the 
church at 522-4404 to.'make a reserva
tion. 

A daytime WISER group called Mov
ing Ahead meets 10-11:30 a.m. each 
Thursday at Newman House, 17300 
Haggerty, south of Schoolcraft 

The Rev. Bob Schaden of School
craft's Newman House will speak 
about the post-holiday blues at a 
WISER meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 18, In St. David Episcopal Church. 

27500 Marquette, Garden City. 
For more information on WISER ac

tivities, call Pat Jacaruso at 427-3800. 

class reunion 
The 28th Division Red Keystone is 

planning its second reunion June 23-25 
In Washington, Pa. Members who 
served during World War I, D and the 
Korean conflict may contact William 
D. Smith, 2530 Mullooly Street, Pitts
burgh. The division is the oldest In the 
nation and was organized in the mid-
1700s by Benjamin Franklin. 

• Continued from Page 1 

of the Nardin Park Braille Tran
scribers that meant working on text
books in history, geography or lan
guages. 

"Blind students can sit in classes 
with sighted students if their textbooks 
are in Braille," said Griep, explaining 
the reason behind her commitment in 

1 two sentences. "It enables them to be 
mainstreamed Into regular classes." 

3 . * 
Later she-and three other Nardin 

Parkers took on an even more difficult 
project. They learned to transcribe 
math textbooks. The women are Cara 
Lynn Pender of Redford Tpwnship and 
Frances and Laurel Hoetger, mother 

• and daughter of Farmington. 
"Math Braille is amazingly com

plex," said Griep. T o learn it we atr 
tended a class for seven hours a day 
once a week for eight months.* 

THIS IS A new direction for Braille, 
she pointed out. It was developed by 
Dr. Abraham Nemeth, a blind profes
sor at the University, of Detroit The 
system devised by Louis Braille in
volved a cell of six dots resembling a 
domino, but much smaller. Dr. 
Nemeth, who teaches computer science 
and advanced mathematics, used the 
same dots, but gave them new mean
ing. 

In the Ingenious system devised by 
Braille, the dots are numbered. The one -
at the top left is number 1. Below it aref 
dots 2 and 3. At the upper right is dot 4, 
with 5 and 6 immediately beneath. DotJ 
1 is the first letter of the alphabet. 
2 and 3 mean the letter B. 

Many rules and permutations have 
been devised.to get greater use of these 
dots. For example, dots 3, 4 and 6 put 
together mean "ing." But in Dr. 
Nemeth'8 math. Braille the same ar
rangement of dots stands for the plus 
sign. 

To transcribe the new system calls 
for an unusual amount of care, pa
tience and attention to detail' But it is 
riot without its creative side — the de
velopment of tactile Illustrations for 
blind math students. The lour women 
whd do math transcriptions have 
warmed to the chance to use different 
tools and materials to create "pictures" 
these students can feel. 

With a spin wheel, griffe), Braille 
compass, jumbo dotter and Braille 
eraser, the women devise raised 
graphs, charts and diagrams. It's a 
challenge also to introduce sand paper, 
sand, clay and sponge materials that 

will help the blind person experience 
the shapes of things mathematical. 

"WE TRY TO handle, all requests," 
said Griep, who has produced substan
tial amounts of Braille in French and < 
some in German. Right now. .the four 
•women are giving first priority to math 
students from Michigan. Requests have , 
come to them from as'far away as ftew ' 
Jersey and Texas. The requests might 
be for a whole book or merely a chap
ter. 

"There., are only about 200 math 
Braille transcribers^ in "the, country," 
she said. . 

The Nardin. Park Braille Tran
scribers store all their master Braille 
copies in the Nardin Park Braille Re-
posltiory In the Farmington Hills Pub
lic Library. They then send the title of 
the work to the American Printing Co. 
in Louisville, Ky.,' which maintains a 
central catalog of all books done in 
Braille. Before undertaking a new 
book, Braillists call the company to 
check if a book has already been tran
scribed elsewhere: 

GRIEP, WHO teaches math part 
time in Huron Valley Lutheran High 
School and sings with the We-Wa-Co 
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, only at-

'/ was locking tor a 
hobby that was 
Intellectual so my 
mind wouldn't go 
blank.' 

—Marge Qrlop 
Braille 

""tranacriber 

Hold benefit 
The third annual "Winter Glo" card party sponsored by the Alumni 
Mothers of Catholic Central Club will be be held 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Catholic Central High School, 14200 Breakfast 
Drive; Redford Township. There will be door and table prizes and 
a smorgasbord luncheon will be served. Tickets are $4 and may be 
obtained in advance by calling Barbara Collins at 591-0281 or pur
chased at the door. 

How in progress.. Substantial savings 
on Americas finest furniture ' 
O Home fashions From 
Michigan s largest Ethan Allen dealer .::*». !<*-'£.«• 

earthsbde 
LIVONIA • SOUTHFIELD -JJTICA. 

sun. 12 to 5 • open <Jion.. thurs. & fri. til 9 t„Jues . wed . sat til 5:30 
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There is only one 

Color3k-
Beautiful 

For Informs tha call 
Peg. C. Treacy Harriet Israel. 
642-1615 353-0101 
Trained and Antborticd by 
Color M« 8eaaurol, Inc. R 

-Rmtmm 
NURSES 

WESTERN 
MtlE 
COUNTY 

ASSIGNMENTS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

NEAR YOUR HOME 
Please'call us 

r for details 

353-9380 
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tempts to do her Brallling when she baud 
at least two hours to work.., «£°**r 

"I often to do at midnight," she 
"It lsTtime consuming. But I like 
fact it is worthwhile. I like ahythb\ 
do with book learning. You can wi 
wnen It is convenient for you. In 
Nardin Park group we are allowed^o^-
say we don't want to'do anything {&&*'•. 
three roonjhs. . . . 

"But once we accept anasslgnmSfit 
we usually haye a deadline. We usu$)K|£ 
are not asked for a book unless it (s tpjjj;! 
be used right away. Our biggest pr3*|J' 
lem is thatJeachers don't tell us uflfita-
June what materials they need by S^p^g; 
tember." - ¾ 

Braille transcribers must be willing v 
to concentrate and be accurate, slUF* 
Griep. She calls the transcribers "sp^-* 
clal people who are a delight to be 
with." 

Griep Is married to Paul Griep and* 
has four grown children and 10 gratid-
children. 

' M O / 

Braille classes'are offered to pot£n-„ 
tial transcribers in the fall. For more 
Information on the Nardin Park organic 
zation, call its president Franoes 
Hoetger of Farmington at 476-4973. „„]. 

OURSTORE: 
-Trained Fitters 
-Finest Quality 
-Vast Selection 
-Ask about our 

LayavYayPlan 

&\Afomeris-
Functional for Wfork, 

Casual, and Outdoor Life. 
Here at Overland trading Co.° 

we carry originals. Beware of irnitations;-

„-> 

fc 

ftocfius Nufsing Service 

-Sov«W«id M-e^on £«OJ4 
Pfiona (313) JJJ-9380 

OVERLAND TRADING CO. 

Northland Shopping Ctenter; • 569-5466 |^0 

Wedding 
Candids 

save 
energy 
Combine trips 
whenever possible 
to avoid unnecessary 
use of your car. 
If each car owner-
could eliminate 

.one sjiort trip 
a week^TJTe natidfV 
gasoline bill could 
be cut by 7%. 

25 8" x 10" 
In Album 

$23500 
Other Packages 

from M49001 

50% Discount 
on 

Wedding 
Invitations 

— F R E E — 
Enlargement 

Pictures 
for Newspapers 

Book 6 Months or More in Advance 
of Vfedding and Save an Additional $25. 

- , <ifi?9 Mirlrllrholt 

McFERRAN 
v STUDIOS 425-099Q 

(South of Warr«n'Ave.)j 
Garden City 

We Simplify the Problems 

s ;1 
t 

• 1 

A death In the family can cause shock and bewilderment and.make It difficult for 
you to make important decisions in time of need. That's why we urge you to make 
arraBfementsHn advancerWe-guide you thnraglrali-theTrtannlng; no details are 
overlooked. 

LARRY, DAVID. GERRY & LARRY GRIFFIN 
Licensed Funeral Directors 

L. J. Griffin Funeral Home 
7707 Middlebelt (Just South of Ann Arbor Trail) 

: 522-9400 

The Sheraton-Oaks 
Spa Weekend 

Fight the winter doldrums. Participate 
In our Spa Weekend and be a better you. 
Our complete program offers profes
sional instruction not only in physical 
fitness,, appearance, a total look, but 
tne positive attitude and outlook to 
create a hew you. . . . 

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 

• Friday & Saturday riight deluxe accomodations 
• All meals Included 
• Exercises conducted dally by VITAL OPTIONS 
• Guest speakers- HEIDI'S SALON and CAROL'S 

NUTRITIONAL CLINIC .' ' V 1 •."':: 
• Fashion Show coordinated by TWELVE OAKS '"•' 

MALL- .:-/:-..-:-.- ,-..---.';• v- v 
• Nightly live entertainment In Anthony's Lounge 
• Choice of 4 weekends, Feb. 11-13; 

Mar. 11t13i April 1&-17; May 13-16 
• $120 sihgle; $160 double". 

'Subject to minimum enrollment of ii ber-
" •:' sons.Reservations requlred2weekslnad-

vance of etch spa date. She ra ton-Oaks 
- reserve* the right to chance, substitute/or 

• cancel «11 br any potion of (Ms program. 
All reservations subject to availability, Ml 

-- yment, and written confirmation by 
he hotel... 

(313)348-5000 

> -
\:..-:*. 

SHERATON HOTtlS «INNS. WOrUOWlDE^ 
; r • • ' - - - 7 . - - - - " S7fl»SHERATONDRIVE 
'•'.•'•'-•• v . .': NOVI, MlCHKJAN 46030 ^ 

The Sheraton Oaks is c*n*JbYPicbinv«»tmenVco. and operaled under 'i -.-• S • : ^ : license Issued by Sheraton Inns, Inc.. 
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Author to speak at dinner 
Thursday, January 13,1983 O&E (L,aW,Q)3B 

Dr. James K. Reld, author and penta-
costal minister of healing, will be guest 
speaker at the Jan. 21 dinner meeting 
of the Northvllle-Plymoutb-Liyonla 

Dr. James K. FJeld 

chapter of the Full GoSpel Business-. 
men's Fellowship. 

Born In Scotland, Dr. Reld became: 
closely associated with writer and faith 
healer Smith Wlgglesworth following 
his own recovery from a cancerous 
brain tumor.. >,. 

His 50 years of ministry includes 12 
years' of pastorjng in Baptist churches, 
being in full charge of International 

, Leprosy Mission work 'for nine years 
and serving as administrator of "Newi 
Life Center" in Hongkong which spe-
' ciallzed in work with drug addiction. 

The meeting at ? p.m. follows dinner 
.which will be 8erved*at the Sveden 
House restaurant in Farmington Plaza. 
, Dinner tickets are $8. Reservations 

are reqMred and may b^ made by cas
ing Daniel Beetler at 349-0006 or Earl 
Flynn at 348-3352, or send checks, pay
able to FGBMF, P. 0. Boi 5332, North-
vilte, 48187 by Jan. 17. Both the dinner 
and the program open to the public. 

/ 

Ross-Sellers 

Jean Marie Sellers and Gary Alien 
Ross were/married Dec. 4 in St. Paul of 
the Cross Monastery in Detroit. 

Coral Sellers was male) of honor and 
Michael J. Warren was best man. 

The bride and bridegroom are gradu
ates of St. Agatha High School in Red-
ford. The bride is employed by Interna
tional Business Machines and the bride-
groorri, who has a degree from Siena 
Heights College, is, working in supervi
sion foe Sony Group of America. 

They went to, the.. Pacific coast of 
California for their honeymoon. 

Storytellers start year 
with 'New Beginnings' 

3Tie first meeting of the new year for 
Detroit jStory League will begin at noon 
Saturday, "Jan. T5Hbosted by" Violet 
Altschuler and her daughter Debbie 
Allschuler in their Farmington HlUs 
hDhie, 22246 Ontaga. 
'-Theme for the year is "New Begin

nings." 
Storytellers for the day are Ruth 

Breault of Westland, Dolores Leach of 
Union Lake, Jane Raebo of Livonia and 
Mary Hoffman of Franklin Village. 
' Newcomers are welcome at all 

meetings. Inquiries are taken by Doris 
(Jooney of Redford, 534-7404 or Barba
ra Smith of Southfield, 356-5434. 
(Suests are invited to bring their own 
Sag lunch; dessert and beverages are 
furnished by the hostess for the day. 
J Early this week storyteller Dorothy 

Savickiof Troy toured several Rose-
vllle elementary schools, sharing sto
ries with those In grades 1-6. 

Storytellers Katie Allam of Redford 
and Ruth Kroepel of Farmington 
teamed up to give an after-luncheon 
program for the Redford Women's 
Group at Our Lade of Loretta Church 
yesterday. 

Tomorrow Alyce Glotenober of 
Dearborn performs for the Mary-Mar
tha Guild at Emmaual Lutheran 
Church. 

League members Barbara Schultz of 
Ann Arbor and Celia Goodmap of 
Southfield will Head up two storytelling 
workshops for Roeper City and Country 
School's teacher conference earjy in 
February. ' 

% » W 

Alexander-White 
Michele Denise White and John Paul 

Alexander Were married Oct. 16 in St. 
George'Orthodox Cathedral. 

The bride is the daughter of Ha#ry 
and Helen White of Houghton Lake. 
The bridegroom's parents are John and 
Betty Alexander of Plymouth. • 

The bride wore her mother's satin, 
silk and-lace wedding gown. She car
ried roses. 

Kimberly Anne White was maid of 
honor and attendants were Cindy Wrig-
ley, Linda Gilchrist, Kristen Carkeek, 
Paula Alexander and Julie'Deacon. Mi
chelle Deacon was flower girl. David 
Alexander was best man. Groomsmen 
were Phillip White, Michael White, Mi

chael Robbins, David Marconeri and 
Robert Deacon. David Deacon was ring 
bearer. 

The wedding reception was at Fair-
lane Manor and the couple honey
mooned in Cancun, Mexico. 

Both are graduates of Livonia Bent-

^ggi 

ley High School. The bride, graduated 
from the University of Michigan and 
her husband attends Lawrence Insti
tute of Technology. 

s 
fm.m. memos 

Margaret 
Miller 

Gullible's travels 
_JA. funny thing,.in fact, a-couple-of_ 
ftfnny things, happened on the way to 
my getting retired. I managed to get 
completely unhinged by not one but 
two-surprise parties. 

My colleagues on the Observer's edi
torial staff pulled of f the first one. _ 

;They scheduled It on a Saturday 
night before -Thanksgiving, choosing 
thai date, they explained, so no suspi
cions would. be aroused. Then they 
n)apaged, right under my nose, to 
spread the word among 60 or so people 
over a period of several weeks. 

! How did they ever put it over, one of 
my daughters wanted to know. Well, 
the decoy was perfectly logical, I ex
plained. It was a scheduled dinner date 
f6r! my husband and me with a long
time associate who said he wanted to 
take us out before he went on vacation. 
And Indeed he was vacation-bound In 
december. 
• INGENIOUS planning, I thought, and 

it led to a wonderful party. 
'• But I suggested then there might 
well be a high gullibility factor In-
yojved, and later events convinced me 
1 was absolutely right on that score 

—t—i . 

; The holiday season came and went 
with its usual quota of celebrations and 
earlŷ  deadlines, and in this particular 
h'oliday season we added some extra 

-getaogethera with friends and last days 
of work. 

And then it was the last Sunday be
fore departure for Florida and Psaid a 
lot of iarewells at church and went 
home for an afternoon of packing box-

OUR DAUGHTER had invited us for 
dinner that sVenlng, suggesting we 
could watch football more comfortably 
there than in our stripped-down quar
ters. We never turn down an extra 
chance to enjoy granddaughter Katie. I 
could contribute a salad to the meal, 
Katie's mother said, but no, she didn't 
need any help with dessert. 

The reason she didn't become appar
ent when, after we had eaten there 
were sounds of delayed Christmas 
caroling outside. Then about 30 church 
friends trooped In with party makings 
to surprise Ms. Gulllbble one more 

_tlme. 
We couldn't have had a better send-, 

off than that evening of fellowship. 
When we wound it up by joining in the 
old hymn "God Be with You 'til We 
Meet Again," I was convinced that 
what I may lack in perception I more 
than make up in marvelous friends and 

—colleagues: : ^ — 

The man of our. house suggested the 
headline you read above. It certainly 

- fits. Maybe what I need first in retire
ment is a course In suspicion- training. 

Trachy-Martin 

Lawrence and Ruth Trachy of 
Franklin, N.H., announce'the engage
ment of their daughter Karen to Lt. j.g. 
Edward B. Martin, of Newport, R.I., 
son of Louis and Evelyn E. Martin of 
Pierce Street, Garden City. 

The bride-elect is a 1979 graduate of 
St. Anselm College at .Manchester, 
N.H., where she earned a bachelor of 
science in nursing. Her fiance graduat
ed in 1975 from Garden City West High 
School and in 1980 from the U.6. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis with a degree in 
aeronautical engineering. He is serving 
aboard the U.S.S. Manley. 

Their wedding will take place Feb. 
19 In Franklin. 

Sutherland-Gionta 
William J.A. and Geraldine V. 

Sutherland of Livonia announce the en
gagement of their daughter Julie Lynn 
to Ronald J. Gionta Jr., son of Ronald 
J. Gionta Sr. and his wife Margaret of 
Plum Borough, Pa. 

The bride-elect is a 1981 graduate of 
Fox Chapel High School in Fox Chapel, 
Pa, and is employed by Trallfa U.S. 
Inc., of Livonia as an executive assist
ant to her father. Her fiance, a 1978 
graduate of Plum Borough High 
School, is a truck driver for Communi
ty Supermarket in Penn Hills, Pa. *•-' 

The couple will marry Aug. 20 and 
will live in Pittsburgh. 

Littleton-Martin 

Ferris State College graduates 
Karen Kristlna Martin and John Mi
chael Littleton Jr.exchanged marriage 
vows in Our SavlorCaflfolic Church in 
Dearborn Heights. 

The bride is the daughter of Edwin 
G. and Norma R. Martin of-Sunnydale, 
Livonia. John Littleton Sr. and Patricia 
Littleton of Rockford' are the bride-
groom's parents. 

The bride's gown was chiffon with 
Queen Anne neckline, alencon lace bod
ice, . and scalloped hem of shiffll' em
broidery. With it she wore her grand
mother's necklace. Her veil fell from a 
crystal crown, and. her flowers were* 

• |ardenias, white, roses and ivy. ',' 
Her attendants wore burgundy dress- • 

es wijh high lace colore and carried 
crescent bouquets of scotch broom, 
carnations, rmuns and baby's breath. 

Julie McDonald was matron of hon-
*or. The bridesmaids were Susan Little
ton, Lisa Martin, Marisa Martin, Jen
nifer Littleton, Lynn Anderson, Laurie, 
Badge, Shelly Mehlburg and Nanette 
Tamm. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
Tom Littleton as best man, Tim Little
ton, John Lynch, Tim Wozniak, Pat 
VanderMolen, Pat Wozniak, Tom 
Swart II, Kevin Schrotenboer and Guy 
Ballard as groomsmen, Andrew Little
ton and Jeff Martin as ushers and 
Frank Littleton as ring-bearer. They 
wore Bill Blass black tuxedos. 

The reception was held in Holiday 
Inn West of Livonia and the couplels 
wedding trip was to Clearwater. They 
will live in Grand Rapids where the 
bridegroom, who earned a degree from 
Ferris State in graphic arts manage
ment this year, is employed by Nation
al Correct Color. The bride graduated 
in 1981 with a degree in marketing. 

Pap test, breast 
exam dates set 

Pap tests and breast examinations 
will be offered by the Michigan Cancer 
Foundation atjts. West Service Center, 
15001 Commerce Drive North, Dear
born. 

The pap test is being offered Tues-
day, Jan. lfi and thf> hrpast exam on 
Thursdays, Jan. 13 and 27. Call 336-
4112 weekdays between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. for an appointment. 

There Is a nominal charge of $5 for 
the pap test and $10 for the breast 
exam. However, no woman will be de
nied the service due to inability to pay. 

y. 

ARPINFURS 
of Windsor 

56h 

ANNUAL 

FUR 
SALE 

Come see Arpin's 
fabulous 1983 

collection of 
fashion furs, 

expertly crafted 
Into today's 

exciting new 
designs...and of 
course, you are 
assured of fine 

quality and value 
when you shop 

Arpin's. 

; DUTY AND SALES 
! TAX REFUNDED t 
FULL PREMIUM ON 
[AMERICAN FUNDS Fur Specialists for oter 56 Years 

iPark In the Downtown 
! Parking Oarage* 

. ; Park at Peliseler 

484 Pelissier Street 
Windsor* 1-519-253-5612 

Daily 9 to 5:30, Fri. to 9 

i$33 K.^fcc VCfa". Co'PO'M on 

STORK COL'PGN 

Buyoneboxof 
Softique^issues, 

get the second box free. 
Buyonebox, 
t the second box foee^ 

oftique" tissues. 
DEALER: For prompt payment, send this coupon to: Klmbcrly-Cta rk Corpora-
lion. Box 2. Clinton. Iowa $2734. For each coupon you accept as our agent, we 
will pay your lull shell price on one box ol Kleenex' Softique' tissues prus 7: 

handling charge, provided you and your customer have complied with the terms of this coupon. Any olher 
use constitute s fraud. Invoices showing purchase ol sufficient stock lo cover all coupons submitted musl be 

shownupon request. Llmll:Onecouponperpurchaseol 
Kleenex Soltique tissues. Void where prohibited or restricted. OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 28 1983 

Your customer niusi pay any sales tax Involved- Ofter good only in 
Ihe 50 United States. Cash value; 1 20th ol v . KLEENEX and 
SOFTIQUE are registered trademarks ol Kimberly-Clark Corp , 

Neenah.WIS495«. 

^ X>EALEfl;fletail.pricoof TO^_{ required. 

3 b 0 0 0 1 E 5 7 7 7 

!EAUEH;i ietai l .pr lcool^,^^_ f required.. 1 

OfferexpiresFebruary 28,1983. 
KUJMt VKJ SO'tlQjt i ' " e ; . « r M u>'4~,y\.s *'M-.Jt-'. C J'» i > f V«M"i iV: «J?tt 
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clubs in action 

• GAIN 
Rick l*ffke, trainer and consultant 

for the corporation which sponsors 
Dale Carnegie training, will speak oh 
"Positive Attitudes for the New Year" 
at a meeting of GAIN (Coal Answers 
and Ideas Now) at 7:30 p.m today.-It 
will take place.|n Station 88¾ ••--•'-n-
fant,' 885 Starkweather,. Plymouth. 
GAIN, Is a Plymouth Community Y net
work for men and women, which plans 
to expand into other communities. It 
provides participants with an opportu,; 
nity to exchange information and expe
riences that could help them with their 
job or business. 

# CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
Refunding through coupons will be 

discussed at a noon luncheon today by 
members of the Christian Women's 
Club at Sveden House, Grand River 
near Orchard Lake Road, Farmlngton 
Hills. To make a reservation call Jo 
Cone at 477-3825. 

• CAMERA CLUB 
Competition in black and white and 

color prints on the subject of fences 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. today by the 
Livonia "Camera Club in Grant School, 
9600 Hubbard, Livonia. 

• TOURETTESYNDROME 
Judy Edwards will talk about vita

min therapy as an alternative to drug-
medicatiort therapy at a meeting of the 
Detroit Chapter of the Tourette Syn
drome Association at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 14, in First United Methodist 
Church of Ferndale, 22331 Woodward. 
For more information on the group call 
Judy Brazier at 56S-7830. 

• SINGLETONS The January din-
ner^soclal of the Dearbprn/LlvorJa Sin^ 
gletons will be held on* Friday, Jan. 14," 
at Christopher's restaurant, 4181 Dix 
Highway, Lincoln Park. 

• SOLO FLIGHT 
'Member* of Solo F.Ught Singles will 

meet at 7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 15, at the 
lobby of the Red/ord Theater to see the 

ivle "South Pacific." Cost Is $2. Hyp-
nologist Jack Welner will lecture at a 
meeting of the group at 8 p.m. Tues
day, Jan. 18, at Temple Betfc El, 7400 
Telegraph at 14 Mile, Birmingham. 
Cost is ?3 for members, $5 for others. 

• BEREAVED PARENTS 
The next meeting of Bereaved Par

ents will be at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 17, 
at Newman House at Schoolcraft Col
lege, 17300 Haggerty, Livonia. 

• MOTHERS OF TWINS 
Isabel Gerlach will talk on color 

coordinating at a meeting of the West
ern Wayne Mothers of Twins Club at 8 
p.m. Monday, Jan. 17, in Holy Cross 
Evangelical Church, 30650 Six Mile, 
Livonia. Mothers of twins or triplets 
are welcome. For more details call Ka-
thy Lucas at 533-0644. 

• REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
Officers will be chosen at the annual 

.meeting of Livonia Republican Women 
at 11 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 18 in North
west Skills Center on Ann Arbor Trail 
between Merriman and Farmlngton. 
Nominated are Donna Anagnostou, 
president; Jan Sprogell, vice-president; 
Marion Lockhart, recording secretary 
and Betty P 

wm 

'Showcase' 
debuts 
The i983 Performing 'Arts 
Showcase will open Its Sun
day Tories with the 5:30 p.rry, 
performance by %the Bassqplp 
Qua / te t , . a l l . of whom 
aremembers of the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. The se
ries is rfqtd In the Livonia City 
Hall auditorium and is operfto 

..the public; Sponsor-is frie' 
Liyonla. Arts Commission, 
t ickets are $3.50 at the door. 
Season tickets at $20 for eight, 
performances, a re available at 
the Information Office on the 
fourth.floor of the Livonia City 
Hall. Performer* are Robert 
Williams', Kirland Ferris, Paul 
Ganson and Lyeli Lindsey. 
They have been appearing in 
concerts in the Detroit area 
for the past five years. Wil
liams, a Qanton resident, com
mented that "many local com
posers have written pieces es
pecially for us. We believe that 
the bassoon deserves its 
rightful place among the 
greatest of musical instru
ments." 

Healing whole person explored 
Healing the whole person, body, mind and spirit 

is the theme of series of classes that will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13, under the sponsorship 
of the Unity Institute for Holistic Living, 17505 Sec
ond, Detroit. They will continue through March 3. 

Tickets for the series are $40, or $5 per class. To 
make a reservation call the institute at 342-5814 or 
345-4848. 

Opening the series will be a discussion of how to 
live holistically by Karen Hamp and Katherine De-
Tone, both of whom have master's degrees In social 
work. On Jan. 20 Robert Coon and Patrick Chase, 
doctors of chlropratic, will talk on bow to identify 
changes in the body through analyzing the iris. 

Healing powers of the mind in the topic on Jan. 
27 of Connie Hewitt and Anne Spencer, social work-' 
ers. Spencer is president of the World Council of 

Hypnotists. The following week on Feb. 3, Dr. 
Gurudarshan Khalsa will explain natural remedies 
such as herbs, cells salts and Bach flowers. 

The power of healing bands, as in massage, will 
be explored by Peggy Muldoon Feb. 10. Different 
kinds of body energy is the topic chosen on Feb. 17 
by Kathy Tennyson, registered nurse, and Penny 
Kelly, who has a bachelors degree in science. Prop
er breathing techniques Will be presented Feb. 24 
by Sabra Fischer of Royal Oak and Phyllis Warren 
of Detroit. 

The series will end March 3 with a demonstration 
of how body healing techniques are used in conjunc
tion with mind healing processes. Leading the class 
will be Jaije Rosebrough of Canton and Lynn 
Metcalf, both of whom have master's degrees. 

Mini-courses at Madonna 

Get acquainted with.computers 
Facing the "Age of the Computer" square-on, 

Madonna College in Livonia, through its office of 
continuing education and business administration 
department, has scheduled a series of short courses 
to acquaint the public with computer use. 

"Computers for Couples" will be Friday, Jan. 15, 
7-11 p.m. Each couple will be assigned a computer 
to do short games and exercises. The fee of $25 per 
couple includes refreshments of wine and cheese as 
well as materials. 

"Computers for Clergy" will be a day-long work
shop Friday, Jan. 28 to provide-an overview of 
computer applications to the church office. There 
will be short lectures; demonstrations and assigned 
exercises. Rev. William Easton of St. Vincent 
Church, Pontlac, and Rev. Christopher Torrey, pas
tor of First Presbyterian Church, Farrning$on, will 
join Madonna faculty as presenters. Each partici
pant will be assigned to one of. Madonna's 32 micro-

^ computers. The $30 fee includes lunch. 

MOTHERS WHO FEEL a need to become famil
iar with the computer technology their children are 
learning in school are invited to a "Computers for 
Mom" workshop on two mornings, Tuesday and 
Thursday, Feb. 22 and 24 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
There is a $20 fee which includes refreshments and 
materials. Home uses of computers will also be dis
cussed. 

"Computers for Kids," a repeat of the computer 
camp held last summer, meets seven Saturdays, 
Feb. 5-March 19 from 2-5 p.m. Participants will do 
games and exercises, learn simple programmming 
and h o w ^ use the computer for schoolwork. The 
fee will be $50. ' , 

"Computers for Non-Computer People" offers in
troduction to computer terminology, basic opera
tions, capabilities and exercises on Apple and IBM/ 
System 34-computere. Two meetings are scheduled 
In either daytime, evening or weekend sessions in 
January, February, March or April. This course 
may be taken for college credit.. 

Through the regular winter term college curricu
lum, Madonna has scheduled computer courses for 
educators, computer applications In accounting and 
information systems for managers?"" 

MADONNA, WITH THE assistance of a federal 
grant, is committed to familiarizing all its students 
as well as faculty with computer technology. These 
workshops are designed to extend this commitment 
to the public. 

Registration may be completed by phone through 
the office of continuing education at Madonna, 591-
5049, and fees may be charged to either VISA or 
Mastercard. 

Madonna is located at 1-96, the Jeffries Freeway, 
and Levan in Livonia. CT 

Double your 
decorating 

et! 
Save 30 to 60% on our fine 
designer fabrics, all in 
stock and on the bolt. 
Come browse! 

PRINTS 
$495 ,o *995 d 

CORNERS 
1933 S. Telegraph 21431 Mack Avenuej. 
Bloomfield Hil ls St. Clair Shores-CEi 

332-9163 775-0078 
Open Monday nights 

YOUR WHEEL CHAIR CLEANED 

I 
(WITH THIS AD) 
Expires 1/31/83 

We Repair Alt Types of Chairs 

E.H. Rowley CO. 
INCORPORATED 

£ 3 317 East 4th Street* Royal Oak «544-3636 
~ f ~ 11330 Woodward* Detroit* 868-6545 

( -: 

OLD:, 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

Copying plus <* 
one 5 x 7 7 

Beautiful ooptes.'.M spa/-
'kllng 6» th« orlfilrief» on 
th« day they Were taken. 

For Inforrrtatfon Call or Write: 

PHOTO ONE 
'•••.-. Divi»!on «1 M<£«"»n Stu<Sk>*, Inc. 

6629 Mlddletxlt _ ; 
JaTdcn Cify.-MnsWJ", v. : 

4250991 

made 
simple. 

New-town dilemmas fade after a 
WELCOME WAGON call. 

As your ..Hostess,; It's my Job to help you 
make the most of your new neighborhood. 
Our shopping areas. Community opportu
nities. Special attractions. Lots of facts to 
save you tlrrie and money. Plus a basket of 
gifts for; yo\jf' family. I'll be listening for. 
yourcalf. . • 
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Your nearby 
Children^ World 

Your nearby 
Children's World 
offers so much. 
For your child: 

A warm, creative 
place to leam, play, 

make new friends. 
For you: Affordable, 
convenient day care. 

. you can rely on. 
AMtrustln. 
Most centers 

open year-round . 
6:30 am - 6 pm 

Our Programs: 

Educational 
DayCare 

Pre-School 

l 
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Before & After 
School Care 

Private 
Kindergarten 

Summer Day Camp 
Toddler Program 

from 18 months.-:, 
at some locations ' 

A safe, happy place 
leatn and laugh. 

to 
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FINING TON HU.U 
2*200 StiSwuj* 

. • a n - • . : ' • • : 
fAAMMCTOHKHU 
2tt7$rWs1«<JM. . 
(South Ottim) 
MM66* \ -...-
nVMOUTH-CAfflTON 
743?Snrt*x»M. - ; 

FREE ENROLLMENT 
(Value $20) 

CAHT0M . -
iflN.UOey 
(at Cherry KM) 
Wl-ltSI 

DEAASOM 
19700 Ford M. 
(81 Evworeeri) 
tfl-Mtt 

pOCWITW 
.fc-2$4HarnplonC*d» 

:wiHtUtuaut&vo*x 

sotmWio . 
25761 GreenrwkJ ' 
(6twnW41lMit«) 
H7-5ta 

KftMOAU 
164»Pirt«rK» --..-
(Al9MiJ«) 
M 2 - 3 W / •-..-;• 

BIOFORO 
25295 Gf»MRrv«r 

«S»\\-;: 
flfGWHAlOmCt 
474-4MI ...•• 
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MANUFACTURING MAKES THE BIG DIFFERENCE 

48th Annual 
JANUARY 
FUR SALE 

•:^£ 

mm-

illustrated. Canadian Lynx Jacket 
-from the Gewais couecttonas seen 
on channel 9,10 pm neivs. 

;-..-. Priced at $3,500 Canadian Furs. 

DUTY AND SALE& TAX REFUNDED 
RATE OF PRESENT EXCHANGE 23% 

c >•-

"We can sa veyou a'Vot of money and you 
may sefect from one of Canada's largest 
collections of quality furs. 
Our American customers tell us our prices 
are half, to say nothing of the exchange 
rate," - ^ / . - , - . . ¾ .' •-

' .:-.,• •':' * ; . 'AJ.^Gervais 

establ. 193S 

„ Designer for 4? Years 

> Pirie Canadian Furriers 
. 762 Oulet.te'Ave., 

2 block) from tuArtel fn Wfodior 
1-(519) 25^2111 

Houm 
Dajly9co<f' 
Friday 9 to 9 

.*-. 

U 
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Town is Michigan's midpoint 

Travelers find that Clare ih 
Draw a north-south line from the 

Mackinac Bridge south to the Indiana-
Ohio border, Draw an east-west line at 
right angles exactly halfway down the 
lower peninsula. The* two lines will 
cross just south of the intersection of 
U.S. 10 and U.S. 27. 

What you'll find at that intersection 
is the town of Clare, once the midday 
or overnight stopping place for tra
velers en.route from one part of Michi
gan to another. It doesn't matter 
whether you are traveling from Detroit -
to Traverse City, Alpena to Benton 
Harbour or Cheboygan to Coldwater, 
Clare always seems to be the halfway 
point. 

When Alfred James Doherty, a re
tired state senator, built the Doherty 
Hotel in 1924, he had a constant flow of 
commercial travelers and tourists to 
his table and his bedrooms. His grand
son, A.J. Doherty II, still has a constant 
flow of travelers to his table, especially 
to his Sunday buffet, but Clare is an 
insider's destination now, and the insid
ers like to keep it to themselves. 

What happened to Clare was Inter-
state-75, which now speeds us from 
Bay City to Grayling, totally bypassing 
Clare. Insiders slip off 1-75 at Midland 
and take U.S. 10 into the small town set 
in its low nest of hills. 

. Most of them park in A.J.'s parking 
lot at the Doherty Hotel, which now has 
a newer motel wing and back-of-the-
house banquet iacilities that weren't 
there in the senator's time. A.J. recent
ly uncovered old wall murals in the bar 
that have been there for decades, little 
green leprechauns and all. 

VOU CAN RENT a room at the hotel 
from |25 to $40, but most of the visi
tors come for meals. They join the lo-' 
gals a.t.thelrjrojindjahle In the har Hurl
ing lunch, have dinner or crowd the 
dining room and bar for the Sunday 
Groaning Board. 

A.J.'s Sunday buffet, $7.95 all-you-
can-eat, is a masterpiece: huge juicy 
roast beef along with other savouries, a 
salad bar littered wlth'loaves of fresh 
bread and highlighted by a huge bowl 
of crumbled blue cheese. A.J. doesn't 
like to even think about what that big 
bowl of expensive blue cheese costs 
him every Sunday from 11 a.m. to 8 

p.m. when locals and tourists raid the 
buffet. 

In winter, you will find a lot of peo
ple there fn ski clothes. Being halfway 
to everywhere, Clare is a great stop
ping place for metro Detroiters going 
to any of the ski areas northwest to
wards Traverse City, including the 
Boynes. (^-

About 45 ice fishermen crowd his 
rooms and his table every January, 
driving north from Clare to Tip-Up 
Town on Houghton Lake. (Held this 
year Jan. 15-16 and 22-23.) Winter lov
ers go ice fishing on Houghton Lake, 
snowmobiling in Harrison, and cross 
country skiing within five miles of 
town. 

The rest of us, sluggards that We are, 
just like to visit Clare oh a Sunday 
drjve, watching the'snow dripping'off 
the barns along the way and letting the 
juices dribble down our chin when we 
get there. 

You can reach A.J. at (517) 386-3441 
if you want to join us. Consider also the 
dinner theater ("Annie Get Your Gun," 
Jan. 27-28 or Feb. 4-5), Big Band Night 
dinner dance Feb. 26 and the Irish Fes
tival March 12. 

A CANADIAN WINTER CARNIVAL 
worth thinking about is Winterlude, 
Feb. 4-13 in Ottawa. Canada's capital 
features 25 events on the historic 
Rideau Canal t the world's longest skat-

t-of~a-kind 
traveler-

* Iris 
Jones 
contributing 
travel editor 

ing rink, which runs through downtownk 

in the shadow of both the parliament 
buildings and the Chateau Laurier Ho
tel. 

You can take a sleigh to Dow's Lake 
for the Ice Dream, a musical village 
with nearly 100 ice sculptures in resi-

to ever 
dence. You can also, enjoy bed races, 
barrel jumping, skating shows, frozen, 
fireworks, maratbonV*ahd Jots of win
ter partying. 
• Via Rail Canada has train packages ' 
for one or two nights ranging from $84; 

to $107 for one night, $112 to $157 for 
two nights, Including round-trip trans
portation from Toronto to Ottawa and 
accommodations. 

Contact your travel agent, the Cana
dian Government Office of Tourism 
(963-8686) or ViaRail (963-6037). 

LODGE-TO-SKIING is also a great 
attraction in Canada, specifically in 
our neighbouring province of Ontario. 
A ski package allows you to ski 
groomed trails between O-Pee-Chee 

Lake Lodge 40 miles north of tfortji 
Bay, Ravencroft Lodge on Jumplhg 
Caribou La'ke 12 miles away and Wbltl 
Gables Lodge on Temagami^Lake 18 
miles beyond that. Each lodge has ;a 
network of additional cross country ski 
trails circling the lodge Itself. 

The package offers six nights, (two in; 
each lodge) Including all meals and 
recreational facilities and accommoda* 
tions in winterized and equipped house? 
keeping cabins for $359 per skier;' 
Lodges accessible via Highway 17 fron} 
Ottawa or Highway 11 and Northlandei 
rail service from Toronto. ' 

Contact Lodge-to-lodge skiing, P.O', 
Box 21, Temagaml, Ontario POH 2HO 
or phone (705) 569-3755. 

House of snow offers winter shelter 
By Tony Sloan 
special writer 

The cone-shaped piles of snow rose ever higher 
in_the late afternoon sun. It was getting steadily 
colder and one wondered if this sleeping over
night in a quinzee was such a good idea after all. 

There were 12 of us out there in the woods, 
somewhere along the Canadian Ski Marathon 
Trail near Calumet, Quebec. Calumet is about 
halfway between Montreal and Ottawa, on High
way 148. 

We had left the cozy confines of the W 3 Aven-
ture base camp (Riviere Rough Motel_and Res
taurant) and after skiing with full trail packs for 
several hours, had proceeded to make camp for 
the night. 

4^-Atfgn>»rA^a==a=ya*g^TWTBfc^MnnF^r^^ 

Bill Evans of W 3 Adventure (left) and 
two adventurous ski touring guests sit 
atop a qunizee snow house in western 
Quebec. The quinzee is a comfortable 
and secure overnight shelter for winter 
campers. 

ational instruction and holiday center that speci
alizes in Nordic ski touring, camping and surviv
al and rescue training in winter while running, 
hiking,, mountain climbing, kayaking and wild 
water river rafting expeditions in the Rough Riv
er Valley In summer. 

The unusual feature of our camp in the wilder
ness was the quinzees. There were four of them 
under construction, each designed to sleep three 
skiers. 

In more physical terms, it means clearing or 
at least disturbing the snow in a circular area 

approximately 16 feet in diameter and then pro
ceeding to pile it back in the center. The snow is * 
piled to a height of 7 feet. This takes between one 
and two hours depending on the enthusiasm of 
the shovelers. 

Once the desired height Is attained — the 
shape forms automatically — the-snow is al
lowed to set or crystalize and bond for an hour or 
more. A ground-level doorway, just large enough 
to admit a person on hands and knees, is carved 
out, and the excavator proceeds to hollow out the 
interior. 

A 7-foot-high quinzee will sleep three adults. 

Bill Evans and Malcom Cox of W 3 Aventure 
maintained close supervision on the tricky hol
lowing out procedure. 

A special insulating pad placed under the 
sleeping bag protects the camper from the cold 
ground. Both pad aud bag are then encased In a 
waterproof "Bivo" sack which protects the sleep
ing compartment from moisture from the floor 
or melte<tenow. 

The temperature inside the quinzee was a de
g r e e s two below freezing and quite comfort
able. -

d n d l e light flickered on the silver-domed ceil
ing, and the cold breeze whispered harmlessly 
outside the low entrance way. It was not only 
secure and snug,-our snow shelter was quite 
beautiful in a simplistic sort of way. 

The shelter's snow crystals continued to bond 
ever stronger during the night. By morning, ten 
people were able to sit or stand on ihe roof of the 
quinzee to prove the strength of the structure; in 
fact, the walls had to be cut through with shovel^ 
to collapse the roofs prior to our departure. ' 

Quinzee camping while ski touring Is a fairly 
rugged experience since it involves hours of In*-
tensive shoveling. j 

* 
The huts can be used for a maximum of three, 

nights before they have to be scaled or de-iced,. 
The ice glaze that forms on the inside walls elimv 
inates the porosity of the snow and the quinzee 
becomes too cold for comfort. ' 

The three principals in W 3 Aventure, Bill Ev
ans, Keith Wilkinson and Bill Powney, are ail 
certified ski instructors and_experjenced_riyeb 
raners. ~T~ 

The winter Instructional programs revolve 
around cross country skiing. They offer certifi
cates in first, aid and winter rescue, as well a$ 
professional guide level qualifications and lead; 
ershjp skills for Nordic skHours. ; 

Anyone wishing to acquire a new outdoor skill; 
expand their current knowledge or just have a 
pleasant outdoor adventure, should contact W 3 
Aventure, C.P. 553, Succ. Westmount, Quebec 
H3Z 2T6 or call (514) 933-0601. 
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Iime.arid again, 
, you!ve heard it said, "To make ., 

money, you have-to have money?*' 
The truth is, you have to know how to 

save money before you can think about 
making more. 

That's why more and more people are 
joining the Payroll Savings Plan to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds. That way, a little is taken out 
of each paycheck automatically. 

In no time, you'll have enough Bonds 

for a new car, your child's education, even 
a dream vacation. 

Whatever you save for, Bonds are the 
safest, surest way to 
gain capital. < ^ s ^ 

Take 
. stock^w^ 
in^merica. 

When you put part of your savings into VS. Savings Bonds you're 
helping to build a brighter future for your country and for yourself. 
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BAPTIST , PRtSBYTERIAN J 
- ^ -

. BIBLE CENTEREO 
fUNOAMENTAL-
SOUL WINNING 

CHURCH 

BETHEL 

?9475 W 

H.L. Pe t ty 
P*»IOi 

525-3664 
0' 

261-9276 

8APTIST TEMPLE 

Six Mile Livonia 

Sunday School 
Morn ing Worship 
Evening Service 
W e d Family Hour 
Bible Study Awyia C k i ^ 

; 1—NEWS RELEA8E 

i M * I'l N i l H< 
HAl-Irbl fliM: I 
S i l l ' W.H.t -

10:00 s.m 
11:00 a m 
6:00 p.m 
7:30 p m 

'«E? 
CALifOfi 

Jan. 9 
11:00 A.M. "HE AND SHE IN 83" 

6:00 P.M. MISSIONARYS: 

GARY AND GINGER MEC1MORE 

"a Church That is Concerned About People 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Roadand Grand River 

,Detroit. Michigan 

$33-2300 ; 
9:30 ' 

"BIBLICAL TEACHING 

ABOUT REDEMPTION" 

Dr. Wesley I. Evan* 

6:00 P.M. 

8UPER SUNDAY EVENINGS 

CRAFT CLASSES 

Or Wesley I. Evans, 
Pastor 

P*/t> lamb 
Assoc Pasjor 

Mrs Oonna Gleison 
Mroter o( Mus* 

LIVONIA 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
AH II lAff O V.l'l« 

COSVtNltO'J * - . 

32940 SCHOOLCRAFT 
i r BiOO>SfAx' o> 
" - • MRi.li.\G'OH HO 

422-3763 
PASTOR EtVIN L.CLARK 

Sur. Jay School 9 45am 
Morning, Worship 10 45 am 
Bapl'Sl Tia.n.ng Union 5pm 
Ev îrvg Worship Hour ?,fjm 
wea.'*s()i» S«r»x:e ' p m 

DISCOVER THF DIFFERENCE 

at 

BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH 
- - . ; ~^ ANN AftUOR TRAIL LIVONIA 

• '.;"!• : - '>S:M8PU\< - 'O I I W . ly re .̂  Nevvburqhl S?2 

MOHVNG V. ORS'.iP 
<• Pvf - < " O O l 
• . ( •« \ , , S E d v c e 
.•.' : \ f x ' A > >f fcvt t 
•» ̂ . A. :?:*-. "\ot;EN .- L - V C L - < 

Holding forth the word of Life 

-9386 

10 00 a m 
n i 5 a m 
6 00 p m 
r 00 e i i 

10 00 d rr. 

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA 
^ 4 5 0 0 S IX M I L E R D Just West ol FarmmQton f 

''•eiC"^3 Ov'fc-'i Worth i^fOMmg fe s 
Rd 

10:45 A.M. "THE PAST BUILDS 

THE FUTURE" 

5:30 P.M. POT LUCK 

7:00 P.M. MISSIONARY SPEAKER 
261-8950 rrr XUR$£RY opt* 

Adrian* Chaney.Mm 
j > oKJhrutianEd 4 Youth 

TTTltt^aBfcPastor Dr Wilberl 0. Gough 

LANDMARK 
BAPTI8T CHURCH 

Fundamental Soul Winning 
Church 

11095 Haggerty Rd . 
Plymouth 

GaryHawiey. Pasto/ 
453-9132 

Sunday School 1000 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Service 6:00 P.M 
Wednesday Service & 
AwanaClub- 7:00 P.M. 

Between Ann Arbor fid. 
& Ann Arbor Trail 

P L Y M O U T H . M I C H I G A N 
4 5 0 0 0 N TERRITORIAL R D 455 -2300 

'» Mi West ot Sheldon 

9-.40 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL 

11:00 A M . ul LOVE THY CHURCH" 

6:30 P.M. "Q00D NEWS 

IN THE 80UTH PACIFIC" 

HERALD OF HOPE 

WYFC1520 

Mori, thru Fri. 

8:45 AM 

Or Will iam Stahl 
Mrs R.Chard Kaye. MuSiC Oir 

MAIN STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
AiMiateo ».|h Sooir.e"-> 8aji'is' 

Corwent.-oo 
8500 N Morton Taytor. Canton 

H. Thweatt Pastor 453-4785 
Sunday S^NXll 9 15 a m 
Momir.g VYO'Ŝ C • 1 1 a rn 

83f:'SI Tr-a.mr.g Un-cn . 6 30 p "•' 
E»en.ng vVo'sn-o " 30 o m 

"/.'Wt'Sday Sfvice - 7 00 0 «i 
0EAFMIN.STRY 

HARD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF LIVO!NU 
Farmmqion H I IO Si< Mile Poarls ' ' 4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 

' FAMILY WEEK BEGINS 

i Worahlp and Sunday 8chool 3:30,1th00 and 11:30 am 

... X "WHAT MAKES A HOME CHRISTIAN?" 

Or. Bartlett L. Hess •* 

7:00 P.M. 

FILM-"SANt)CASTLES" 

Wednesday 7.00 p.m. School of Christian Education 
(Activities for All Ages) 

Sunday. Sendee Broadcast 

9-.30 a.m,WMUZ-ffo 1015 Nursery Provided al All Servlcei 

ST. PAUL'S UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
27475 Five Mile Rd. (at Inkater I 422-1470 

WORSHIP &.CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30 & 11AM 

"A CHILD IN THE CHURCH" 
Dr. Whitledge Preaching 

7:30 P.M. WED. EVENING BIBLE STUDY 

Rev. R. Armstrong Dr. W. Whitledge Rev. S. Simons 

r 
EPISCOPAL 

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

• I FAITH 
• y _ COVENANT 

v • CHURCH 
SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9:30 AM 

MORNING WOR3HIPrtCn4rAM" 

Pastor 

Michael A. Halleen 

Associate Pastor-

Mary Miller-Vikander 

35415 W. 14 Mile Road 

at Drake 

. . . . £61-9191-

SUNDAY EVENING: 7:00 PM 

WEDNESDAY FAMILY NIGHT: 6:15 PM 

HOLY SP IR IT 

LIVONIA 

9 0 8 3 N e w b u r g h Rd 
Livonia 

591 -0211 522 -0821 

8:30 A.M. 
HOlYEUCHWaST 

9:30 A.M. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

10:30 A.M. 
HOLY EUCKAMST 

I SERMON 

The Rev. Emery Cravelte 

SAINT ANDREWS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road Livonia. Michigan «81S4 

421-84S1 
Wednesday 9:30 a.m. - Holy Eucharist 

Saturday 5 00 p m - Holy Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 a.m. • Holy Eucharist 

9 00 a m - Chrislian Education for all ages 
10:00 a .m. - Holy Eucharist 

Sunday Morning - Nursery C a r e Available 

e Orrfi The Rev. Edward A King TiMfWv * 

SI. T l l M UNITED PBBByTtHIl CHURCH 
16700 Newburg Rd.-Llvonla 

Rev. E. Dickson Forsyth 464-8844 

WORSHIP 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a 

CHURCH SCHOOL 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery-High School 

"People Caring for People" 

LUTHERAN (English Synod A.E.L.C) 

UNITEDMETHODIST 

St. Christopher's 
St. Paul's 

Episcopal Church 
20750 W . M c N I c h o t t R d . 

Wai t of Evergreen 

Church O f H t e . 538-2320 
S c . m . t, 11 o .m. Sunday 

11 a.m. Nurnry t Church kdool 
10:30 o .m. Wednetdoy 

Rav. W m . Ueber 
Rev. J o m o t H . Woll lt 

I CLARENCEVILLE UNITED METHODIST 

Pastor Gerald Fisher . 4 « 3 « i 
S i S a n fi-<'vvys^-pSc^TCf i i 5 p m vout.i Weet^o' 
• 0 00 * r- T i«? C -̂..' ci Soxn 
11 15 a m S«coo<j S«rvKfl <A Wor ship 

/W-^ m Su<x)»y Evenrig Servtc* 
A S C ' N . . * M<:*t«.. Sm:« " 00 t> T. 

A L D E R S G A T E 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

iRedlord Township) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between P't'T'ouiiano west C"caao 
M I N I S T E R S 

ARCHIE H OONIGAN BARBARA B Y E R S LEWIS 

' WORSHIP SERVICE- 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

"LET GOD BE GOD" 
Rev. Donigan 

" • ' • iV 'CMuw SuihHaaiey Turn^ • f>r oi Ed Sa/bafa CCMJO^I 

NEWBURO 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T 

C H U R C H 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

422-0149 
Minister* 

- J»ck E. Qtguere 
Roy O. Foreylh 
Dave Gladstone 

Oirector ot Youth 
Terry Gladstone 

Oirector ol Eduoeiion 
WOftSW* CHUBCH SCHOOL 

9:15411»AJt 

FAITH HOLY 

TRINITY, 

30000 Five Mile Road 
East Livonia 

421-7249 

Worship - 8:15 and 1045 a.m. 
Bible C l a i t t t 9:30 a.m. 

Nursery Available 
Education OHice 421-7359 

39020 Five Mile Road 
Wesi Irvonia 

444-0211 

WORSHIP 8:30 411:00 AM. 
Nureery Available 

SUNDAY SCHOOL-ALL 
AGES 

9:45 AM. 
WED. CLASSES - An Ages 

6:45 P.M. 

n^a^ 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Sunday School for alfages 9:30 a.m. 

Worsh ip Serv ices 

and Junior Church - 11:00 a.n% 

"THE DAY THE SUN STOOD STILL" 
Joshua 10:1-14 

Rev. William C. Moore - Pastor 
Nursery Provided ' Phone 459-9550 

St. Mark's 
Presbylenan 

26701JOYRD. 

Dearborn Hgts 
• Pastor John Jeffrey 

278-9340 
9:30 A M 

Sun Sch & Adult Bible 
11:00 A M 

W O R S H I P SERVICE 
Diai -a-nde 2 7 8 - 9 3 4 0 

GENEVA 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

5835 Sheldon Rd.. 
CANTON 

WORSHIP ft CHURCH SCHOOL 
9:30 & 11:00 A.m. 

K*nn*th F. Qrutbtl, Paitor 

459-0013 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 

^ METHODIST CHURCH 

2388' West Eleven Mile Road 476-8860 
Ju»t.W*»l olMiddlefc-sIl FarmingtonHillt 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

"AN OPEN LETTER 

TO DWIGHT EVANS" 
Rev. Wm. flitter 

' Dr Wnlism A H\\W. Pastor 
Rev jettry CMniw. Assoc Minlstf • 
Judy May. Oir. of Christian Ed. 
Mi Melvin Rcokus. Dtr Music 

ST. MATTHEWS 

UNITED METHODIST 
30900 Six Mile Rd. 

(Bet Mgrrirnan i Mddlebtni 

David T. Strong. Minister 

422-6038 
1CW» A.M. Worship Service 
10*0 A.M. Church School 

(3 Yr»-8th Grade) 
. 10:00 A.M. Jr. 4 Sr. High CUss 

11:15A.M. Aduft Study Ctass 

Nursery Provided 

"THE FIRST STEP IN DOING 
THE WILL OF GOD 

IS TO LET JESUS CHRIST 
INTO YOUR HEART." 

Rev. David Markle 

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD 
NEWBURGH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD 464-0990 

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.; Worship 10:45 & 6:30; Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

ROSEDALE GARDENS 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494 

Gerald R. Coblelgh & David W. Good, Ministers 

WORSHIP 9:30 & 11:00 am 
"BEING, AT HOME" 
Church School 11:00 am 

GARDEN CITY 

PRESBYTERIAN 
1841 Middlebeli 

Oaralh D. Baker, Paator 
421-7620 

WORSHIP ¢:1541100 
SUNOAY SCHOOL 11*0 

UNITY 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

" " FTRST 

UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
Of Garden City 

6443 Merriman Road 

421-8628 
Or. Robert Grigereil 

Minister 
Worship Service10:45 A.M. 

Nursery 4 prs-JChool'a.'e 
CHURCH SCHOOL - 930AU. 

NurieryPirvAdufU 

"A Caring & Sharing Church" 

LIVONIA 
15431 Merriman'Rd. 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 

; 11:00 AM & 6:00 PM 

Rob Robinson M i n i n g 

Robert Outton 

- Youth Minister 
427-8743 

GARDEN CITY 
16S7 Middiebeii Rd 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 

1 1 a m & 6 p iri 
Bible School 10 a m" 

W e d 7 30 p m Worship 

FREf CtOTHWG TO THE UtEOT 

MOrtEVEKKGS7-9PJI 
in Church Buitdinq 

Master 0»r»» Swftf* 

422-8660 

See Heraid ot Trmh 

TV Channel 20 Saturday 9:30 a m 

Ca'i c Write for Free Cor/esporxjence Course 

LUTHERAN-AALC 

THE DETROIT GOSPEL TABERNACLE 
19000 Winston. Det. 532-0346 

(5 blks. West ot Telegraph, 1 Blk. So. of 7 Mile) * 

SERVING REOFORD, LIVONIA & SURROUNDING AREAS 

•V» SUNDAJ BIBLE TEACHING 

(All Ages) 9:45 A.M. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. 

CHILDREN'S CHURCH 11:00 A.M. 

/f ?**Ot4, (?lcricJi "Juu&if 

ft«v. * Mf». a King 

SALVATION ARMY 
27500 Shiawassee 

. „ , , et inkster Road 
<^gS>sur«)Ai? SCHEDULE 

x^?r^ySundayScrioo?:10AM ' 
MorrOng Worship 11AM 

Evening Wor»hlp^6PM 
Tnur». Prayer Meet 8PM 
Envoy3oiff>Crampton 

VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
25350 W. Six Mile Rd. 

Rav. Robert M. Btrcus 534-7730 

WORSHIP 10:00 A.M. 

>> "PLAYER AND RELATIONS 
Church School 11:15 A.M.

BIBLE STUDY 10:00 A.M. Wed., Thurs. 7:00 P.M. 

UNITY 
OF LIVONIA 

28660 Five Mile 
421-1760 

SUNOAY 10 00 & 
11 30 A M 

Oiat-a-Thought 2«t-2440 

LUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD 

DETROIT 

r LAESTADIAN 

CONGREGATION 

290 Fairground at Ann 

Arbor Trail • ph/mouth 

Donald W. Lahti, Pastor 

471-1316 
Sunday School . . 

.5:15 pm 

8un. Worehlp. .6:30 pm 
Al ScheAted Sarvlcei h English 
FlrrtVi Urgu<g* Services *v»l«Me. 

NEW LIFE 
COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
— D r ) C Karl. Pdslui 

422-UFE 
34T>45 Cowan Rd. 

(just East of Wayne Rd.) 

Westland 

Sunday Service 10:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Wednesday 7:00 P.M. 

Chltdnn'» Mlnl$try at all 8arvlcaa 

THE LORD'S HOUSE 
A Full Gospel Church 
36924 Ann Arbor Trail 

&Newburgh 

-522-8463 
Pastor Jack Forsythe 

Sunday School 10:00 am 

Morning Worship 11:00 em 
Evening Service 7KW pm 

Wednesday Service 7:00 pm 

Open Every Day 9:00 am 
Until 11:00 pm 

Children's Ministry at 

Every Service 

24 Hour Prayer Une 622-6410 

C H R I S T O U R SAVIOR L U T H E R A N C H U R C H 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
14175 Farmingion Rd. </t Mile N: ol Schoolcraft 

REV. RALPH G. SCHMIDT, PASTOR 

WORSHIP SERVICE8 EVERY SUNDAY 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE 9:45 A.M. 

'WEEK-DAY 8CH00L, WED.4:30-6:00 P.M, 

PRE-SCHOOL, MON.-FRI. MORNINGS 

464-6554 NURSERY PROVIDED 
5226630 

i 

MEMORIAL 
CHURCH of CHRIST 

)S«?sri>eM,ie Rd 

MARK McGH-VHEY. M.rvster 
CHUCK EMMEOT 

Youth MirAter 
BIBLE SCHOOL - -

(All ages) 9 30 a m 
Morning Worship 10 45 a rr. 

Evening Worship 
A Youih Meetmgs 

6 30 p m-

LUTHERAN WISCONSIN 

ST. MATTHEW 

LUTHERAN 

C h u r c h * School 

0605 Venoy 
i » N d Fcro FW Wejttanc) 

425-02*0 
RtX* r«^M> PU1C 
Ch»r*»F e«c^^»M 

Aia Pastor 
CWrne WCK if>o 8 & n a m 

&t*e Oii5 a SS 9 30 «m 
Monday Evening Service 7:30 pm 

GRACErLUTHERAN CHURCH-
MISSOURI SYNOD 

2S630 ORAMrt B I V P P »1 R c p r n p A l v 

532-2266 

S U N D A Y S E R V I C E S 

9 : 1 5 4 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

REOPORO TWP 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

9:15 4 11:00 A M 

Rev. V. F. Halboth, Jr., Pastor 
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr., Pastor Emeritus 

Nursery Provided Mr. James Mol, Parish Ass't. 

I'UNITED-CHURCH 
j : Of CHRIST 

NATIVIT.Y CHURCH 
Henry Ruff af West Chicago 

- : Ifvon/a -
421-M06 , 

WOrtSHlPa CHURCH SCHOOL 
IftOOAM. 

Rev. Leonard F. Weifjet 

Witcontln Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 AM 
* ' 

In Livonia — St. Paul 6v. Lutheran Church. 
17810 FarmingtonRrJ. .-

Pasior Winlred Koelpin • 261-8759 
Worship Service* '. 8:30 4,11:00 am" 

in Ph/mouth — Sf. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church. 

1343 Penniman Ave. 

Pastor Leonard Koeninger - 453-3393 

Worship Services 8 A 10:30 rm. • Sundaŷ Schoo(9:15 a m. 
In fiedford Township • Lola Valley Ev! Lutheran Church, 

14750Kinloch ^ 
Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8 30a m. & tt a.m. •Sunday School 9.45 a m. 

FOR CHURCH 
ADVERTISING 

CALL 

VEL ELLIS - 591-2300, Ext. 263 

LUTHERAN 

CHRIST THE KING 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9300 Fa/mington Rd . Livonia 

421-0120 421-0749 

W0MH» k l $ a i l # A i l 
CHUftCHSCttOOL W01H 

Rev.RWiardA. MarUort 

HOSANNATABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
9600 Leveme • So. Redford 

. B»».1fior Pranachka 
Rav. Oknn Hopper 

Sunday Worahlp 
8:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School and 6¾¾ Classes 

9:30 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7*0 P.M. 

Christian School Grades K-8 
Robert Schuiu. P.incipai 

: 937-2233 

i UTHERAN CHURCH 

V;, RISEN CHRIST4 
Missouri Synod 

46?50 ANN ARBOR R0A0 
PLYMOUTH 

Kenneth Zielke Pastor 
453 525? 45"3-l099 

EARLY SERVICE 8 30 A.M. 
. Sun. Sch 4 Bible Classes 

9 4510 10:45 A.M. 
LATE SERVICE 11:06 A.M.' 

St. Paul's Lutheran 

i Miaaouri Synod 
.?0805y>dd!ebeirai8Viie 
Po.'ii:ngion Hills • 474-06?5 
The Rev Ra'phE linger Pasicr 

SUSDAY WORSHIP 6 30A i'AW 
SUNOAY SCHOOL AND ADUlT 

6J8LE CLASSES IOAM. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL— 
Grades K-8 

Wa>ne C eerkesch^Prmcip^i 
474 -2488 

ST. MICHAEL 

. LUTHERAN 
7000 Sheldon Rd 

Canton 
45933M 

Pallor Jerry Yatnall 

WORSHIP a-O0ftf1«OAJM. 
SUKO AY SCHOOL . v 9-JM AM. 

.." Nuraery Provided 

ORTHODOX 

HOLY RESURRECTION 

ORTHODOX CHURCH 

36076 W. Seven Mile 
Livonia 476-3432 

SUNDAY LITURGY 
10:00 A.M. _> 

(All Services In English) 

Christ The Good 
Shepherd 

42690 Cherry Hill 
Canton 981-0288 

Sunday Schools. 
AduJI Bible S-.1JA.M. 

Wtffthlp Service 10-40 A.M. 

! 

; 
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They add 
to 615 years 
of wedded bliss 
ST. Michael's) Catholic Church has ft sown way.of observing ail the 
numerous wedding anniversaries that occur during the year. The 
special occasions above and beyond 25 years are observed all a*t 
one time In a special mass In which ail the couples then renew 
their wedding vows. The big day is always in January and this year 
it fell-on Jan. 9. Sixteen couples repeated their vows before St. 
Michael's pastor Andrew Forish (right) and his assistant, Rev, 
Lawrence Edwards. In the group was one couple celebrating 60 
years of marriage: Simeon and Albertlne LaBelle; three Who were 
celebrating their golden anniversaries: Rudy and Evelyn Klelnert, 
Antonl and Apolonia Sxczepanlk, Lewis and Alice Johnson; seven 
observing 40 years of marriage: William and Leonora Werner, Jo
seph and Tinsey Larabell, Aloysius and Clara Kowalski, William 
and Marian McNeece, Stephen and Anna Marie Matuzak, John and 
Ruth Tomassi, and Donald Florence McPherson. Twenty-five year, 
celebrants were Richard and Edith Boyer, Theodore and Geraldlne 
Qeboski, Stanley and Mary Ann Klslel, Donald and Shirley Reeck 
and Earl and Patricia Ann Hoffman. Collectively, they represent 
615 years of wedded bliss. 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographer 

CDoRsbip 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

I CHRISTIAN 
COMMUNITY 

CHURCH 
Irving M. Mitchell, Sr. Pastor 

Richard Easlick, Youth Pastor 
Dan R. Sluka. Director of Music 

41355 Six Mile Rd. 
Northvllle 

346-9030 

11:00 A.M. 
^CHRISTIAN 

RESPONSIBILITY" 
Pastor Mitchell 

Nursery Available 

6:30 P.M. 
YOUTH SERVICE 

"RESURRECTION VISION" 
Pastor Easlfch 

8rigI?ln?oor Tabernacle 
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield Ml 

II 696 4 Telegraph • Just West "I Holiday Inn) 

Sunday 8chool fc45 a.m. • Morning Worship 11.-00 a.m. 
Celebration of Praise • 6:30 p.m. 

Wed. Adult Prayer & Praise - Youth Service 7:30 p.m. 
Nureen/ provided at all 8«rvtc*« 

A Charismatic Church where people of many denominations worship together 
Thomas E. Trask, Pastor . 

BETHEL MISSIONARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
8900 Mlddlebelt, Livonia 

(Near Joy Rd.) 
nmmwwtm 

wmmmm 
••$ 

SUNOAY SCHOOL 
MORNING WORSHIP 
EVENING WORSHIP 
WED. FAMILY NIGHT 

9:45 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
6:S0 P.M. 
.7:00 P.M. 421-9140 

"A. Friendly Church with Christ Centered Purpose" 

CHRISTIAN. 
--SCIENCE -

FOURTH CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

?4<00W Se .enM. * 
io*at Teteg'aph) 

HOUflS or SERVICE 
tt 00AM 

SUNOAYSCHOOL 
- H0OAM 

Nu'Wy C«>e P'owJed 
WEONES0AV 
ifSTlUOKIIAI 

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
Christian Education 10:00 am 
Morning Worshirj 1 1:00 am 
Evening Service 6:30 pm 

OTHER ACTIVITIES: 
Ladies 8ible Study 
Childrens 8rigad.es 

Youth Program 

Wednesday 8ible Study 7:00 pm 
A Nursery Is Provided For All Services 

MEETINGS8PM 

CATHOLIC 
CHURCHES 

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Ptiux-Jtmtl Ccmtf. Yovlh.ftobiM A/«3»Vsoiv Munc-Rod 8u»h«» 
Loctnid »ll-2 7 i i 8 Mil* w>1h*ntr«ftc««| J1260HtggenyR6M 

Chwch 0Hic« 348-7600 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
Parish 

44800 Warren Road 
4SS-S910 

Fr. Ed»drdJ. Baldwin 
I ' . i M u r •• 

M J S M A 

Sat. 5:00 and 6:30 pm 
Sun. 8 am. 9:30 am 

11:00 am and 12:30 pm 

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA 

Sing for unity 
9 churches join 
in choir festival 

1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

Nine Livonia churches will continue 
an interfalth program initiated last 
year to coincide with a nationwide 
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity ob
servance. 

will be present and will sing an an
them. Handbell choirs from St. 
Matthew and Holy Trinity will also 
participate. The entire ensemble will 
sing two pieces, "Where There is 

Tagged last year aajL'iNeJflhn™*'*^ t **»»," nnH "TT»> c*^ nt Prat^^^i 
beck will direct "Where There Is 
Love," originally presented at the Na
tional Pastoral Musicians' Convention 
last year in Pittsburgh. William Prero-
in, director of St. Colette's choir and 
producer of Performing Artists Unlim
ited. Organist will be Lynette Popoff, 
Madonna College staff member. 

Included in the service will be a brief 
liturgy of prayers for Christian unity. 
Refreshments will be served following 
the service. 

Last year seven groups participated. 
It was presented to a standing-room-
only crowd at St. Timothy's in the 
midst of near-blizzard conditions that 
gripped the area. 

Festival of Music," the event will bring 
together at 2:30 p.m., Jan. 23, the 
choirs of the participating groups in an 
afternoon of what the organizers feel 
will be an outstanding musical pro
gram. 

Host group will be St. Edith Catholic 
Church, 15089 Newburgh Road south of 
Five Mile. 

Joining in the musical celebration 
will be St Colette Catholic Church and 
St. Kenneth Catholic Church, Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Cburfcb, St. Andrew 
Episcopal Church, St. Timothy Presby
terian Church, St. Matthew United 
Methodist Church, Church of the Savior 
Reformed and St. Mary Antiochion Or
thodox. 

COORDINATOR IS Barbara Col-
beck, music minister at St. Edith's. 

At least one choir from each church 

'It was a wonderful afternoon," said 
Rev. Robert Seltz, one of the organiz
ers, "so we decided to try again. This 
one should be bigger and better." 

BILL BRESLER/«taff (photographer 

Looking over last year's program to make sure they haven't for
gotten anything are the prime movers of the choir festival: the 
Rev. Jim Schelck (seated), pastor of St. Edith Catholic Church, 
where the event will be held this year; the Rev. Robert Seltz (left, 
back) of Holy Trinity Lujhjran; the Rev. David Strong of St. 
Matthew United Methodist; and the Rev. Dickson Forsythe of St. 
Timothy Presbyterian. The Inter-faith program will be at 2:30 p.m., 
Jan. 23. 

church 
bulletin 

• BETHEL BAPTIST 
Missionaries from different parts of 

the world will attend the ninth Faith 
Promise Mission conference Jan. 19-23 
at Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 Six 
Mile, Livonia. The meetings will be at 
7:80 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 6:30 p.m. Saturday and 10 and 
11 a .m. and .6 p.m. Sunday. 

Attending will be the Rev. Lloyd 
Baker from the Phlliplnes, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Brooks and their sons, 
Juan Carlos and Matlas from Bolivia; 
the Rev. and Mrs. Craig Lingo from Co
lombia and the Rfcv. and Mrs. Steve 
Leathley from Micronesia. 

They all will attend a Saturday night 
banquet, along with the Rev. and Mrs. 
John Glenn of prison ministries and the 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Kelly of Rescue Mis
sion. . . — • • 

Livonia. She spent six weeks in the 
Middle East. 

• WARD PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. Bartlett Hess, senior pastpr, will 

speak on "What Makes a Home Chris
tian?* at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m. ser
vices in Ward Presbyterian Church, Six 
Mile and Farmlngton, Livonia. The 
film, "Sandcastles," a movie dealing 
with issues confronting families today 
will be shown at the 7 p.m. Sunday ser
vice. 

Dr. Duane Cuthbertson, author of 
"The Marriage Manual," will be the 
keynote speaker for the following 
week, addressing youth and adults at 7 
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 19, on the subject 
of family, communication. His topic at 
the family life workshop from 9 a.m. 
until noon on Saturday will be 'Stmc-

• ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN 
Kathy Murphy will present slides of 

her trip to the Holy Land at an 8 a.m. 
breakfast Sunday in St. Paul Presbyte
rian Church, Five Mile and Inkster, 

turing the Christian Marriage." 

Other topics to" be presented Involve 
the family, single parenting, family 
worship, developing spiritual leader
ship and communication with the cre
ative child. Also to be discussed are 

child discipline, how to handle parents, 
parenting the preschooler and "How Do 
You Relate to Non-believing Rela
tives?" 

His final message at the 7 p.m. wor
ship ser>ice Jan. 23 will be on experi
encing real love. Cuthbertson has 
served as executive director of Huron 
Valley Youth for Christ. He is general 
manager of radio* station WYFC and 
executive director of Growing Togeth
er Ministries, which aims at strength
ening families. 

Other family week activities Include 
an all-church roller skating party Mon
day, Jan. 17, and a family fun night 
Friday, Jan. 21. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN 

A spaghetti dinner sponsored by the 
Senior High Fellowship will be held 
from 5:30-7 p,m. Sunday In Rosedale 
Gardens Preshyterian Church, Hub
bard at W. Chicago.'Livonia. The cost 
of |2.50 for adults, $1.75 for children 
and $7 for a family of four or more 
includes all you can eat. 

• FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY 
Dr. E. Judson Cornwall, who has 

hosted his own television teaching pro
gram called "Manna," will speak at 
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. services 
Sunday in Fairlane Assembly, 22575 
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. 
Cornall Is the author of religious books. 

• NEWBURG UNITED METH
ODIST 

A newspaper drive will be held Jan. 
15 and 16 at Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail. Papers--
ca'n be brought to a 10-ton container at 
the church. 

• FAITH LUTHERAN 
A blood drive will be held from 3-9 

p.m. Monday, Jan. 17 at Kaitfi Lutheran 
Church, 30000 Five Mile, Livonia. 
• CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

"Your Irregular Person," a film on 
overcoming hurt and rejection, will be 
shown at 10 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 20, at" 
Church of the Savior, 38100 Five Mile, 
Livonia. 

Inter-

ST.TH0MA8ABECKET 
Parish ' 

555 ULIEYRD. CANTON 
981-1333 

Fr. Ernest M. Porcari 
Pastor 

Masses: 
Sat. 600 PM 
Sun.frOOim 

lOOOim 
12*0 noon 

+ a e o p l e ^ S Canton High 8choot 
, ' , Canton Center at Joy 

/hurch m-om :. 
Rev. Harvey Htnevekf, Minister 

WOH8HIP IfcOO A.M. 
"HOW TO FEEL YOU BELONG" 

Reformed Church in Amsf let 

respect vital 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Reformed Church In America 

8UNDAY 8CH0OL 9:30 A.M. 
WOR8HIP 8ERVICE 10:30 A.M,,. 

38100 Five Mile Road, We«t of Newburgh' 
Rev. QERALODYKSTRA, PM10T 464-1062 

My great-aunt Just celebrated her 
91st birthday. She flew from North 
Carolina to Michigan for the holiday 
because she was lonely to see the 
children. The children she speaks of 
are not her own children, but those 
of her grand-nephews and nieces. 

Five generations are living in our 
family, but the better part of the 
year we do not see each other. I 
think I am among the minority of 
family members who thinks we are 
the richer for this inter-generational 
contact, as seldom as it now hap
pens. 

The teen-agers have Uttle pa
tience with such family gatherings 
with the old of the family. But like 
eating vegetables with the meal, 
they keep us healthy, even though 
sometimes a little goes a long way. 
. The meeting of the generations 

Ijmoral 
perspectives 

Rev. David 
Strong 

reminds me of Ihe glue Which slicks 
us all together. What has broken 
down In our*oclety Is simply paying 
attention to those of another genera
tion. 

Like my 91-year-old great-aunt, I 
need to have little children around 
me at times. Their short attention 
span, their energy and responsive
ness all remind me of what life Is all 

about. Some of the older people 
have become thoughtless. They find 
It hard to remember what it Is like 
to be a teen-ager. Other elderly peo
ple are present to their grandklds, 
and their grandchildren think 
"that's cool." 

It comes down to this. Do the gen
erations care enough to recognise 

the others Who are distant in age as , 
persons? 

It Is important for us tc; care for 
those of a different generation. Gift -
giving, writing and family gather
ings are a way that we say that we^ ' 
need each other. ^ . 

The older people need to ask 
themselves what do they have to of
fer to the younger people. There are 
special things they can say and do. 
There are special gifts and stories 
which Ihey can hand down. There Is' * 
encouragement and praise which 
have a spetcal meaning when they 
come from the elders. ' *'' 

The younger generation needs to 
be taught that a small amount of 
special attention means much to the v.. 
elders. '" .' 

We need to get beyond the segre
gation and avoidance which has-
been a mark of this society. 

http://8rigad.es
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^ • . - There's no quest ion, —~ 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield gives 

maximum coverage our 
for the money. 

x<*"r , >«v f c 

"I don't think you can find 
another carrier that 
^presents its customers 

{ aS weir as Blue Cross 
an^ Blue Shield d 

r're kho\vledg 

- helpful; and they 

,¾ completely 
v iv r-: 

/>^' 

^ ¾ 

- "Chief executives should 
v ask their financial staff to 

examine all the options 
Blue Cross and Blue ' 
Shield pfovidea WeVe done 
so, and we've found both 
the flexibility and the cost 
effectiveness of these plans 
to be without peer. 

The bang for the buck 
is there." 

It's good to belong. 
Blue Cross 
Blue Shield 
Of Michigan 

Let Blue Cross and Blue Shield design a program for your group. Call your local representative today 
— r> • — ' _ . i i J . : 
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Glenn 
on 

V « 

By C J . Rluk 
staff writer 

Tom Frigge (top) puts a headlock on Glenn wres
tler Jeff Chlcky during a 132-pound match Satur
day at the Plymouth Salem Invitational. Glenn 

GARY CASKEY/staff photty aphef 
captured the team title, outscorlng 15 other 
schools. 

What Westland John Glenn had last 
Saturday was a little more than every
one else. 

The Rockets parlayed that little ex
tra into a championship, capturing the 
16-team Plymouth Salem Wrestling In-' 
vitational. 

It certainly was no easy triumph. 
Balance dominated as six teams scored 
more than 100 points. Three teams — 
Glenn, host-team Salem and Class C de
fending state champion Montrose — 
won two weight class titles. The other 
seven belonged to seven different 
schools. 

But Glenn managed to score enough 
to nip runner-up Montrose by 3¼ 
points - 147¼ to 144. Salem wasn't 
far behind (135¼). followed by Portage 
Northern (121¼). Mt. Clemens (116¼) 
and Plymouth Canton (103). 

"IT WAS A GQOD, tough tourna
ment," said Salem coach Ron Krueger. 
"It was a fierce tournament, with lots 
of competition. Mt. Clemens is state-
ranked; they won the Macomb County 

wrestling 
tournament/ But they finished fifth 
here. 

"If we would have had one more fifth 
place, we would have won. But we 
were shut out in six events. Usually, 
you can sneak one or two kids in to 
place. We didn't do that." 

That was the difference. Soth Salem 
and Glenn had the same number of 
firsts, seconds and thirds. However, the 
Rockets also had a fourth, seventh and 
eighth, and that boosted them over the 
Rocks. 

Salem's John Beaudoin (140-pound 
weight class) was named the tourna
ment's Most Valuable Wrestler. Beau
doln, the defending Class A state cham
pion at 132, pinned his first three foes 
before narrowly beating Harold 
Thompson of Mt. Clemens, 8-7, in the 
finals. 

GLENN'S CHAMPIONS came back 
to back, as Robb Paclocco (147) pinned 

mats 
Dave Seybold of Mt. Clemens in Just 53 
seconds of their final match. Don For-
chione (157) followed Paciocco's per
formance with an 8-2 triumph over 
Mark Wllhelm of Montrose! 

Salem's other first was recorded by 
John Jeannotte (121), who piled up an 
11-1 victory over Glenn's Mike Rossi in 

.the deciding match. 
"Canton, scored in eight of the 13 
weight classes, but only four were high
er than sixth. Tim Collins (128) outbat-
tled Mt Clemens' Mark White, 5-4, to 
claim the Chiefs' only championship. 

-Others to take titles were: 
Doug Johnson (heavyweight) of Ypsl-

lanti, pin of Salem's Kevin Vanotteo in' 
1:59; Zeke Jones (100) of Ann Arbor 
Huron, 6-2 over Glenn's Rick Gillies; 
Greg Ellis (107) of Clarlwtcd, winner by 
fall over Todd Gattoni of Canton in :49; 
Deron MelHnger (114) of Portage 
Northern, 4-1 over T,odd Bartlett of 
Canton; Brock Nigg (134) of Belleville, 
3-2 over Montrose's Ken Relnhart; 
Dave Dean (169) of Montrose, 5-3 over 
Guenther Knoblich of Huron; Jerry . 

«*r Please turn to Page 3 

Tennis promoter has faith in ans 
Soccer or tennis. It doesn't mat

ter. 
Roger Faulkner appreciates both 

sports. In fact, he enjoys them so 
much he wants the people of the 
Metropolitan Detroit area to share 
the action. -

A stockbroker .for the Merrill-
^mcfrvffice in bloomjteld HtUs, the 
44-year-old Faulkner is fast becom
ing one of the city's top sports pro
moters. 
' Faulkner was instrumental in 
bringing professional soccer to De
troit by promoting, along with for
mer partner Gordon Preston, two 
exhibition soccer matches in the 
late '70s. One of the matches fea
tured the legendary Pele and the 

Cosmos of New York against a pro
fessional team from Dallas. 

Faulkner later became a partner 
with Preston in the original Detroit 
Express soccer team that played at 
the Pontiac Silverdome as a mem
ber of the North American Soccer 

JLeague. jfe later severed his_rela-
tionship with the Express, although. 
Detroit still has a soccer represent
ative in the American Soccer 
League. 

When he left the soccer franchise, 
one of his goals wa$ to bring profes
sional men's tennis to Detroit. 

Faulkner's dream will be realized 
Jan. 27-30 when the World Cham
pionship of Tennis (WCT) conducts 
its $250,000 Winter Finals in De-

Marty 
udner 

troit's Cobo Arena. 
The eight featured participants 

are ranked no lower t/ian.Np. 26 in 
the Nixdorf Computer world singles 
rankings list. 

Czechoslovakian Ivan Lendl, the 
No. 2-ranked player who won an ex
hibition in Chicago over the week
end, will be the top attraction. Guil-
lermo Vilas (Argentina), Balazs 

Taroczy (Hungary), Kevin Curren 
(South Africa), Wojtek Fibak (Po
land), Paul McNamee (Australia), 
Brian Teacher (United States) and 
BUI Scanlon (United States) will be 
the other participants. 

The winner is guaranteed 
$12S,0OOrWithihii rutmet-up earning 
$40,000. Series tickets for all four 
days of the tournament will be $40 
for Tier A (Inner Circle); $30 for 
Tier B (Circle Loge); and $20 for 
Tier C (Upper Reserved). 

For ticket information, contact 
the Joe Louis Arena office at 567-
6000. 

Faulkner agreed to do a question 
and answer session for the Observer 
& Eccentric earlier this week at the 

Square Lake Racquet Club. He 
reveals exactly how he was able to 
land the tournament, what his feel
ings are about professional tennis 
and what his future plans are for a 
possible annual stop in the city. 

What was your original purpose of 
getting Into the sports promotion busi
ness? Was it a flash-is-the-pan type 
thing or were you always interested in 
It? 

No, I've always had an Interest I ran 
all sports at London University for a 
one year. I was still a student obvious-

Please lorn to Page 2 
Roger Faulkner 
dream comes true 

Reserves key CC cage win 
2nd quarter surge _ 

3 

trips Borgess, 60-49 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

' ' \: '••'-; ' • • ' : • " ' . : ' : r ^l-' ':'-.:: : •',''.;'-'" '•:'• ART EMANUElEMaff photographer 

Mike Maleske of Central Central (white Jersey) finds some unex
pected traffic In Borgess forward Gary Dzlekan (right) and Chris 
Clark (left). Maleske had 14 points in the CC win. . 

Detroit Catholic Central coach Ber-
nie Holowicki went to his bench again 

, Tuesday to pick up another Important 
'basketball win. 

The Shamrocks made it seven 
straight games without a loss, scoring a 
60*49 win over neighborhood rival Red-
ford Bishop Borgess. 

Starting forward Kevin Krai teamed 
up with reserves Bobby Elwell and 
Chris Keane to spark a 19-5 second-
quarter uprising, giving the Central Di
vision leaders a 12-polnt half time ad
vantage after Borgess had led after one 
periodrl7-15. 

"They (Borgess) scored only one 
point In the last 5¼ minutes," said 
Holowicki. "That was the difference in 
the ballgame." 

CC made the surge with its two top 
scorers on the bench. Center Mike 
Maleske, a 6-foot-6 senior, went to the 
bench Nearly in the second period with 
three fouls and sophomore 
sharpshooter John Mclntyre followed 
to take a breather. 

That's when Krai and Elwell took 
charge, combining for 16 points. 
Keane, meanwhile, fit in well with CCs 
defensive scheme according to 
Holowicki. 
' "The match-ups we had out there 

were super,"* said the CC coach, "and 
with Maleske and 'Mac* .on the bench, 
who'd ever think it. 

"BOBBY thrives on coming off the 
bench and so has Keane. They just 
played super. They came off the bench 

against Gallagher last Friday and 
played well." 

Borgess, behind six of Lewis Scott's 
game-high 21 points, pulled within six 
points at the end of three quarters. The 
Spartans (4-4), however, failed to get 
any closer as CC smartly used the 
clock. 

"In the second quarter we stopped 
being aggressive in our offense," said 
Borgess' cdacb Mike Fusco. "That was 
the difference in the game. 

"We wanted to score off their press 
and several times we got the opportuni
ties and didn't convert: Our transition 
defense also hurt us in the second quar
ter." 

Krai and Maleske both finished with 
14 points. Elwell and Stan Heath each 
contributed 10. 

"Kevin (Krai) made some key bask* 
ets for us-and he's been steady for us," 
Holowicki added. "Keane and Mclntyre 
are only sophomores and they've 
played a lot for us. I've pleasantly 
surprised." „ 

THE 6-5 SCOTT, although slightly 
off with his outside shooting, provided 
most of the Borgess,. offense. Chuck 
Gregory, who made three baskets at 
the outset of the third period, was the 
next highest scorer with nine points. 

"We didn't do anything special with 
Scott," said Holowicki "We play every
body straight up. When he came into 
our area, we played him tough," 

Central Michigan coach Dick Parfitt 
and Eastern Michigan coach Jim 
Boyce were both in attendance making 
a recruiting pitch. 

swimmers 
Freshman Roger (Jpjdeĵ ĥa.s buoyed-

vLiydnla' Bentley to itsbest swim start 
In three years as he won two individual 
events in a 77-46 non-league win over 
Redford Union Tuesday. 

: Bentley, now 8-1 In duals, won eight 
of 11 events. 
; Code,rre was victorious in the 200.-

yard Individual rrtedley (2:28.7) 100 
freestyle (58-7). He also teamed up with 
Jim BurTmeister, co-captain Scott Sar
gent andl Larry Barbarlch to win the 
200 medley relay in 1:54.7. 

Other Bentley Individual winners in
cluded Scott Llttrell, 200 freestyle, 
2:12.7; Tom Caughlin, 100 butterfly, 

1:06.2; Andy Stashevlch, 500 freestyle, 
5:55.7; and Barbarlch, 100 backstroke, 
1:11.5. 

Bentley closed out the meet with a 
victory in the 400 freestyle relay as co-
captain Mark Sailer, Joh Kowal, Ed 
Gordon and Llttrell posted a clocking 
of 4:20.2. 

Scott Martinuzzi led RU with tri
umphs in the 50 freestyle (25.6) and 100 
breaststroke (1:13.0). Teammate Andy 
Trapp won the diving. 

Bentley will return to league action 
^ tonight at home against Northville, The 

meet begins at 7. " 

The Holidays 
ore over, 

you must be 
feeling rough, 
but you won't 
want to miss 

this Sale. 
It's really 

terrific stuff! 

At Northwest 
Blue Print 

Now \s the time ro really save big, 
up fo 60% off everything in stock Don't 

miss this after the holidays sale on Art ond 
Drafting supplies now thru 

January 31, 1963. 

Drawing Tables, Chairs, Lamps, Drafting 
Equipment, Artist Tools, Oils, Acrylics, 
Charcoal, Pastels, Brushes, Gouache, 

Technical Pens, warercolors, PdirtfSets, 
Paper G AifBooks. 

Srofe Hours 
6:00 ril 5:00 Mondoy rhru Friday 

Saturday 9:00 ril 2:30 

rm Northwest Blue Print 
13450 Farmington Rd. (S. of Schoolcraft) 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 (313) 525-1990 
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Shamrocks tie state's No. 1 team 
8y Paul King 
special writer 

Fraser, the state's top-rated prep 
hockey team, suffered Its first loss 
of the season as Detroit Catholic 
Central earned a 2-2 tie before an 
estimated 1,000 fans Saturday night 
at the Redford Arena. 

The Shamrocks are 5-2-1 overall 
and 3-1-1 In Michigan .Metro play. 
Fraser is 7-0-1 and 4-0-1 in ,the 
league, 

CC led 1-0 through two periods 
and appeared headed for aft upset. 
But Fraser carne' roaring back at 
the outset of the third period as Lar̂  
ry Harm scored on'a powe,r-play 
goal and Mike Tegler tallied the go-
ahead'goal just-minutes later to give 
Ramblers a 2-1 advantage. 

Jeff Steffes then scored with just 

hockey 
drider Jive minutes remaining on an 
assist from Jim Peterson to gain the 
deadlock. 

At 8:02 of the first period, Scott 
Summers tallied'a power-play goal 
for CC with Eric Socia drawing the 
assist. 

CC goalie John Bebes stopped 19 
Fraser shots while CC peppered 31 
at the Ramblers' Bill Hagener. 

< LIVONIA STEVENSON 5 
BLOOMFIELD LAHSER 2 

' The Spartans put the game away 

Tuesday at Livonia's Edgar Arena 
with a pair of third-period goals. 

The win gives Stevensoq a 10-2 
overall record and first place all 
alone In the Suburban Prep Hockey 
League (SPHL). 

Leading 3-2, Stevenson added two 
insurance goals in the final period 
with Brian Cox scoring unassisted 
on a porter play at 8:05.followed by 
Dave Cox,' score at 12:27 with E.J. 
Perrault and Bill Jordan gaining as
sists. 

Stevenson got a pair of first-peri
od goals from Pat Tayolacci (short-
handed) and Erik Strom (from Brian 
Cox. 

Dave Cox scored the first of his 
two goals at 12:20 of the second pe
riod to break a 2-2 tie. Strom and Al 
Harmon drew assists. "• 

Goalie Darin Phillips recorded bis 

second straight win, stopping 18 
Lahser shots. ' 

SOUTH FIELD 11 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 4 

PatrTot goalfenders Pat Collins 
and Mike Vasilco took another-shell-
Ing, facing 65 Blue Jay shots. 
- The game, played Tuesday at 
Southfleld's Beech Woods Arena, 
was highlighted by hat tricks (three 
goals).from John Galuardi and Rob 
Sorge. Both'also added 4wo assists. 
Ken Chaput, one of the SPHL's lead
ing scorers, also had a big day col
lecting two goals -and five assists. 
Teammate Tom Bucknell also had 
two goals. 

Ed Zajdel and John Chimielewskl 
recorded a goal and an assists for' 
Franklin,Scott Williams and Tom 
Isom rounded out the scoring. 

Bulldogs capture opener 

Faulkner banking on WCT response 
Continued from Page 1 

ly, but I had functional responsibility 
for it. And having been on the tennis 
circuit and associated with it through 
Trisha (his ex-wife), and associated 
with sports, and knowing the media 
people, and so on, I've always enjoyed 
that part of life tremendously. 

About the WCT tourney, how were 
yon able to get it here in Detroit? Was 
it a personal dream of yours to get a 
WCT event to Detroit? 

It began because at the league meet
ings which I attended — I was a direc
tor in the North American Soccer 
League — and we used to sit alphabeti
cally. Represening Detroit, I sat be
tween the representatives from Ft. 
Lauderdale and Dallas. 

It was kind of fun because for 50 
days of my life I sat between Lamar 
Hunt on the one side representing Dal
las and Joe Robbie"—"whlTowns the 
(Miami) Dolphins — on the other side 
representing the (Ft. Lauderdale) 
Strikers. So, Lamar and I, naturally, 
got to know, each other very well. He Is 
the man who created professional ten
nis in 1967. He runs World Champion
ship Tennis which is 20 tournaments 
world wide. 

- ^ 0 . 

Marty 
Budner 

the same tournaments the same week. 
The golf's circuit's fixed and the tennis 
circuit is pretty much fixed. You can't 
just say we're going to have an event. 

So, you were fortunate .there was a 
cancellation of one Of the tournament's 
regularly-scheduled sites. 

Yes, this tournament was scheduled 
to have been In.Zurich. The irony of it 
is that we started talking about it five 
years ago and the decision to bring it 
here wasn't taken until two months pri
or to this event taking place. We start
ed to talk in October. They (WCT offi
cials) were saying: 'It looks as if we 
may have a problem in Zurich. If we 
had to move the tournament to Detroit, 
could you do it?' We were talking of 
doing one in '83 anyway, but that would 
have been a regular event When be 
said this was the WCT Winter Finals -^ 
which is more than just a regular 
event, people who qualify get to play In 
the finals — then I said yes. Even if we 
only have twjfcand-a-half to three 

With the men's game you have better 
depth. In the women's game you have 
four orflve superstars. In a sense that's 
true —. where you have four or five su
perstars — in the men's game too. But, 
the top men can't beat the lower-rated 
players 6-love, 6-1 in 40 minutes. That 
doesn't happen. So, when you see a 
(Ivan) Lendl play a (Balaxs) Taroczy or 
(Kevin) Curren, even though the chanc
es are that Lendl's going to win, the 
chances are also that you're going to 
see a fairly long battle. Men's tennis is 
better balanced. The quality is better. 

And this WCT tournament . . . you 
have to be pretty excited about it. 
Lendl won over the weekend (at a tour
nament In Chicago) and that has to help 
publicity for your tournament. He's got 
to be a big draw. 

On the basis of last weekend, he's the 
number one player In the world. He 
won more money than anyone did last 
year — he won two million dollars. He 
won something like 80 or 90 percent of 

years ago as to why we had never had a 
major tennis tournament in Detroit. 
They have them everywhere else — 
from Buenos Aires to Bogota to Tokyo 
to Johannesburg. But, there isn't one in 
Detroit and there should be. At the 
time I wasn't thinking so much of per
sonal involvement, but I just wanted to 
see it happen. 

A month after I left the Express, the 
first thing I did was to fly down to Dal
las to begin to pursue (getting a WCT 
tourney to Detroit) seriously. By that 
time, obviously, I began to think of 
more personal involvement. Detroit 
should have an event of this nature. 

It's never happened, and one of the 
reasons why is you have an established 
circuit — just like the golf circuit — 
where it's very difficult to break in and 
get a new city to have an event. Those 
events are scheduled every year — It's 

months to do It, we'll do it. 

Yon've teen the old Detroit Loves of 
Team Tennis and the Virginia Slims 
women's professional players. They've 
been pretty well attended here. Why 
does this city have such a fascination 
— almost an Infatuation — with pro
fessional tennis? 

"The women's event Is one of the best 
drawing events in the country. There's 
a very great tennis interest. There's up
wards of 100,000 people playing tennis 
actively in the Metropolitan area — 
maybe more. This city supports any 
major professional sport, provided it's 
the top names and it's major league. 

What about the difference In the 
women's game and the men's game. 
What do you feel are the basic differ
ences? 

The tournaments he played in. He didn't 
win Wimbledon because he didn't play 
last year, and he lost In the finals of 
Forest Hills to (Jimmy) Connors, al
though be beat (John) McEnroe fa the 
semis In three straight sets. He beat 
McEnroe six straight times last year. 

He'8 very close to being the number 
one player In the world. The thing peo-
pie forget about him is he's only 22 
years old and he's still maturing. Hav
ing him Jjives enormous credibility. 
' Bjorn Borg, Jimmy "Connors and 
John McEnroe will not be playing in 
this tournament. Does that bother you? 
Do you think that will hurt attendance? 

The depth of our tournament Is tre
mendous. We have eight of the top 26 
players in the world. GuiUermo Vilas 
has been a brilliant player over the 
years. You can only (bring players like 
Borg, Connors and McEnroe to one 
tournament) on an exhibition basis. I 
haven't any interest in exhibition ten
nis. I want a circuit event that counts 
toward world rankings, where there is ; 

a permanence, where you establish it 
that there will be the same players 
year in and year out. I warn it where 
the players are playing for real and not 
appearance money. That's important to 
me because I regard it was a sport and 
not entertainment. I mean it's both, but 
it should be competitive sport as well 
as entertainment. 

Are we setting a precedent here? 
Can we possibly look forward to seeing 

>- a WCT tour event here on an annua] 
basis? ' .. 

The important thing is how success
ful we are this time. We're putting it 
together_on a -very, very^shoxt time,. 

The strong net play of Patricia Wang 
and the serving of Sue Pozan carried 
Livonia Bentley to a 15-11, 10-15, 15-9 
volleyball win Monday over Walled 
Lake Central In t̂he Western Lakes 
opener for both schools. 
. The victory gives Bentley a 3-0 over

all record. --
"In the second game, we couldn't get 

anything going offensively," said Bent-
ley coach Dana Hardwidge. "In the 
third game, Lisa Tulloch came off the 
bench and set the tempo for us. 

"We're not an experienced team, but 
Sue serted well and Patricia helped us 
atthenet." ' - ' • . ' - . . 

The Bulldogs meet Farmington Har
rison at home tonight. 

BEDFORD.UNION tripped North
west Suburban League (NSL) foe Livo
nia Franklin Monday night; 15-8, 15-7, 
as Kathy Storvis and Ariry Livsey com
bined" to serve 24 of the team's 30 
points. 

RU is now 3-3 overall. 
Coach Jim Gibbons, who said, his en

tire team "really played well," was 
also pleased with the individual play of 
setter Julie Barden. 

The Panther junior varsity team also 
prevailed, 14-16,15-8,16-14. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON rallied to 
beat Farmington Monday for its second 
straight victory of the season, 10-15, 
15-6,15-2. 

The Spartans led 10-9 In the first 
game but fell victim to six service 
aces. 

Stevenson then got going behind Ka
thy Balcoff's seven serving points and 
Tami Scurto's hitting in the second 
game 

In the third game, Gina Knight made 
good on five critical spikes while team
mate Dhana Ponners served out the 
match. 

The Spartan JV squad also won, 15-9, 
, 15-2. The varsity team travels today to 
meet Oak̂ Park. The match begins at 4 
p.m. 

REDFORD THURSTON, mean
while, dumped defending NSL champ 

volleyball 
Westland John Glenn MoHday'nTjhTbe-
hind the setting of Cindjrlsenegger, 15-
12,12-15,15-9. 

The whole team contributed," said 
Thurston coach Chris Wandyg. "Every
body played* • 

Colleen ReiUy scored points on 
spikes and Jackie Pachlva served nine 
more in aloslng cause. 

Thurston's JV squad also^on, 17-15, 
15-13. ' • • < « . • 

The loss drops Glenn, to 0-2 overall 
while Thurston upped its mark to 2-1. 

REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS 
swept three matches Monday to run its 
season record to 9-1:. 

The Spartans, coached by Jerry 
Abraham, opened with a 15-0, 15-0 win 
over Oak Park followed by wins over 
Novi (15-4,15-8) and Grand Blanc (3-15, 
15-4,15-4). 

Jdhna Gambotto again led the 
charge for Borgess. She had 14 aces in 
the first two matches with help of 
frontllner Julie Burton. 

Abraham said Nancy Rzepka and Ju
lie Burton and played fine defensive 
game. 

The Spartans meet Farmington Hills 
Our Lady of Mercy tonight at home. 
The match begins at 7. 

REDFORD ST. AGATHA used the 
serving of Paola Picano and Kathy 
Craig to beat Allen Park Cabrini for its 
fourth straight win. 

"The team worked as a unti and 
we've been working on being more ag
gressive from the back row," explained 
Agatha coach Lois Cifaldi. "Mona Clor 
and Mary Kellow again played well up 
front." 

Agatha meets Detroit Redford St. 
Mary's today at home. The match be
gins at 5:30. 

frame. If we are reasonably successful 
In attendance, and I'm convinced we 
will be, then Detroit, I think, will have 
this tournament — or an equivalent 
WCT tournament — year in and year 
out. We'll have a permanent site here 
and that's what I wanted to achieve. 

Buying Furniture? 
CHECK HERE 

Grapplers finish 4th 
Livonia Bentley turned in one of its 

best wrestling finishes in years, placing 
fourth Saturday at'the 13th annual 
Schoolcraft College Invitational tour
nament. 

Monroe Catholic Central recorded 15 
falls and won the team championship 
with 169¼ points. Defending champ 
Wayne Memorial was second with 
160¼ followed by Walled Lake West
ern (142¼) and Bentley (11). Sixteen 
other teams also competed. (Complete 
results appear oh Page 4C.) 

Two Bentley wrestlers reached the 
finals before losing — Mark Zenas (185 
pounds) and Paul Doulette (105). Gain

ing third places for Bentley were 
heavyweight Bill Garrison, 112-poun-
der Anwar Yaffal and 98-pounder Sa
lem Yaffai. 

Garden City, which placed 10th over
all, had one runner-up, heavyweight 
Kevin Richardson, and one third-place 
finisher, K.C. Howell (105). 

Livonia Stevenson's Tim Templeton 
lost In the 167-pound finals to Aldo But-
tazzonl. Meanwhile, Thurston's Kurt 
Campbell (138) and Redford Union's 
Mike Blackburn (132) both placed third. 

Wayne bad four individual champs 
while Monroe, a newcomer to the meet, 
had three. 

There Is An Alternative 
for the 

Learning Disabled Student 
• Student Teacher ratio 6 to I - "*-
• Individualized goal oriented instruction 
•Grades 3-12 
• Computer program to supplement instruction 
• Focus on basic skills --— 
• Tours available by appointment 

NOW accepting applications 
for second semester which 
starts January 31,1983. 

•Quilified KU<J«U> »<Jmktc<4 rtgudltu office, aeoi or rutionil origin. 

The Adventure School 
1775 MELTON • BIRMINGHAM • (313) 642-1150 

Gary W. Pedersen, M.A. Headmaster 
A PIONEER IN SERVICES» UNIQUE IN MICHIGAN 

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET 

WINTER REMNANT 
COME IN 

NOW 
EORBEST 

SELECTION! 

DONALD E. McNABB CO. 
22150 W: 8 Mild Rd. i j f e f Lahsef > 357-26*6 

/ H ^ 

Qlass 
Is Easy to Learn 

Imagine an authentic 
stained glass window or a-

USED 
AUTO SHOW 

CARPET 

softly lit Tiffany lamp in 
your home. Delphi can 
teach you to make 
valuable windows and 
decorator Items at a 
fraction of their cost. It's 
easyl We've already 
taught oyer 4000 people. 

Our 4 week Beginning " 
Stained Glass class 
starts next week. Tuition 
is $25. Call now to enroll 
and take $5 off with this 
adL y:•'..:, --• \ . > : _ . ; . . 

-1073 E. Long Lake Rd;, 
'•: f roy • 48084 (Long Lake Plaia) 
Pfione 528-1687 
6018 N. Wayne Road 
Westland • 48185(WesMewPlaza) 

'Phone 729-9188;;.-, / 
* v\ "';••" Open 7 DayaV. 

Maatar/yisa/ArrierExpress,'.-/. 
?.''••'•• iY. • \':Wi1f)6L0Ctlk>n$ r •••••'.. ••*. 

We're America's Source to• Stained Qlats ; 

Save 50-70% now! 
• Quality furniture at a clearance sale price. That's the 
story behind Towne and Country's Clearance 
Center...where we mark down all of our discontinued, 
close-out, showroom samples and over-stocked fur
niture 50%-70%! Find beautiful one-of-a-kind pieces 
at a once-in-a-lifetime price, with new merchandise and 
new bargains arriving at our Clearance Center daily. 

This Week's 
Clearance Center 

Specials 
&DININGROOMS. Reg. $3,579-$3>999 . Now $1,499 
^47 PICTURES AND WALL CLOCKS V2 OFF 
&6 BAR STOOLS. Reg. $ 119.95 : Now $59>95 
STEVERYCHINA • Hibriten. Reg. (0$ 1.995 Now $672 
STODD OTTOMANS. Reg. $99-$235 . . . Now $49.95 
&3 PC. SECTIONAL. Reg. $1,999 Now $999 
S'ROOM DIVIDERS AND SCREENS Reg. $506-$599 Now $199 
& EVERY QUEEN SOFA SLEEPER. Reg. $899 . Now $599 
&EVERYODD MIRROR. Reg. $99 $299 . Now $49.95 
&50 MATTRESSES OR FOUNDATIONS b&Sealy or Sena: 

Twin Size. Reg. $ 139$ 159 Now $69.95 
Full She: Reg, $199 . . Now $89.95 
Queen Size. Reg. $239$289 . Now $119.95 
KingSizeSel. Reg. $359.95 . •>* " . . : . . Now$179.95 

ST4 BEDROOMS. Reg. $ 1,999^$2%49/. . . - : , . : . . ' . Now $999 
&T6 LOVESEATS. Reg. $599$899 ......<.. . . , Now $299 
&T5 SOFAS. (Selig. Duo-Sofa). Reg. to $999 .'.:..' Now $399 
3T2 SELIQ SECTIONALS. Reg. to $3550. Now $1695 
^fEVERY CHAISE. (Heritage, Drexel). Reg. $999$ 1,815 . Nqw$499 
&ODDRUG SAMPLES. Reg. to $10. .. . . . ?. . . . ?.. . , •'.< . Now 49* 
&DRESSER, MIRROR, HEADBOARD. Reg. $1199 . . . Now $599 
& END, COCKTAIL TABLES. Reg, to $399 •••);.'.. . . . . . . Nowhs 
B"9 LAMPS. Reg. $79.00-$99.00 . . . . . .., . . Now $29,95 
tfEVERYSEALY POSTUREPEplC mattress and foundation ViOFF 
&WINQ BACH CHAIR. Reg..$4tO/... . ... . \. . . . . . Now $i69 
&THOMASVILLE BEDROOM: 2 pier cabs.;bool? headboard,. . s 

•2 mirrors,- Ughlbridge. Reg:$2,999 . . . . . . - . . : . . . ... . . Now $1,499 
&36 UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS. Reg. to$520,,.\. . .[. Now $499 
B'EVERYTHOMASVILLEDININQ R6oM:china$table plus twp 

leaves, four side chairs and 2 arret chairs. Reg. $8,1 i$-$8,2 70 
- ;';•'. ...^ Now $3,999 

*• A! sales final 
. • VISA, MasterCard and pur own 

. convenient credit plan available 
• Everything sold "as is" 

r*m<c iwti. , ' MALLYj I • • PjcK-ygjor mJrumum defivery charge 
» Ho phone orders ex layavvays please 
• Plenty of free paring 

Friday and Saturday 
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O'Hara sparks late rally 

Churchill nips Canton 

Thursday, January. 13,1983 O&E (L.R,W.G)3C 

By C.J! Rliak 
staff vyrlter, 

Steve O'Hara started his first game 
of the season for Livonia Churchill's 
basketball team Tuesday. 

Plymouth Canton fans wish he 
hadn't. \ . ' - .. 
• O'ffara, a 6-foot-4 senior forward, 
who missed nearly all of the Charters' 
first four games with an ankle injury, 
made his return as a starter agonizing 
for Canton fans, oy scoring four of 
Churchill's hist six points ih-a 50-47 win 
at Canton. •• ' 

DHAKA'S POINTS came'at crucial 
Junctures for the Chargers. With 2:13 to 
play in the contest and Churchill ahead 
by three, he got the ball inside under 
his own basket and muscled it In, draw

ing a foul from Canton's Pai Murphy. 
Murphy went to the bench with his 

fifth foul and O'Hara went to the line 
and hit the free throw to complete the 
three-point play and put Churchill 
ahead by six; 47-41. 

Ahead, but not safe. Canton's Jim 
Schllcker pilfered a Churchill pass with 
,11 seconds to play and popped it 
through the set to pull the Chiefs to" 
within two, 49*47. ' / ^ 

In an effort to get the ball back in the 
closing seconds, Canton's Ron Rienas 
fouled O'Hara. O'tiara stepped to the 
line in a one-and-one situation and hit 

., the first to ice the victory. 

"I SAID AT the beginning of the sea
son that every game In this new league 
(Western Lakes Activities Association 
- WLAA) will be a good, exciting ball 

Clarenceville, RU 
shooters go cold 

Sooth Lyon struck gold at the free 
throw line Tuesday to gain its first 
basketball win of the season at the 
expense of Livonia Clarenceville. , 

Although outscored from the field 
24-22, the Lions more than made up 
the difference with free throws, hit
ting 26 of '38 shots. Clarenceville 
made only nine of 21. 

Hank Linton led the winners and 
all scorers with 21 points. Four 
other South Lyon players were also 
in double figures. 

.Tim Spencer, a "junior forward, 
had 17 to lead the cold-shooting Tro
jans (2-6). Ken Large added 14. 

Center Larry Weigand, the'team's 
second leading scorer, sat out most 
of the game In foul trouble. He even
tually fouled out early in the final 
period. 

NORTH VILLE 92 

Basketball 
eighth consecutive game Tuesday as 
Steve Frellick's 13 points paced a 
balanced Northville attack. 

"I was disappointed because we 
shot so poorly," said RU coach Bill 
Foley, "but we never quit and never 
stopped bustling. 

"Northville was one of the better 
shooting teams we've faced." 

RU fell behind 24-10 after one 
quarter and was out of it by half-
time as the Mustangs (4-3) built a 
45-18 advantage. 

" KEUKOKD UNION 4¾ 
The Panther? dropped their 

Keith Ruloff was the point pro
ducer for RU, pumping in 11 points. 

game,*'said Churchill coach Don Al-
bertsoo. "I'll stand by that statement. 

"I think they're all going to be like 
tfâ s* I feel good about coming out of 
here with a victory.* ^ 

WLAA contests may be cldse, but not 
necessarily good. The Chargers were 
guilty of 26 tiflno.vers In the contest,. 
Including six in the final four minutes 

*,of the game when they were trying to 
' protect a four-point lead. 

Canton was plagued by poor free 
throw.shooting In the-first half, con
verting just four of 13. With 1:22 to 
play in the game; Mike Scarpello was 
at the line with a chance to pull the 
Chiefs to within one. His first free 
throw bounced In, but Rienas was whis-' 
4led for a lane infraction, a costly er
ror. .__ 

"We bad a tough time "penetrating 
their tone," said Canton coach Dave 
Van Wagoner. "We didn'J execute our 
offense. They shut off our Inside game 
and we didn't shoot well from the out
side." 

WHAT CRIPPLED. Canton's chances 
was its failure to get Churchill into a 
faster, up-tempo game. The Chargers' 
had the size, with three starters bigger 
than any of the Chiefs. Canton's game 
plan was to pressure Churchill into 
making mistakes and then run on of
fense when possible. 

Churchill made the mistakes. But 
Canton didn't pick up the tempo. 

Neither team staked much of a lead 
in the contest. Canton scored the first 
seven points of the second quarter to 
erase a four-point Churchill lead, but 
the Chargers bounced back by scoring 
the next nine points to take a six-point 
advantage. Canton narrowed it to a 
pair at the half (24-22) and tied it up 
after three quarters. 

An eight-point scoring spree midway 
through the fourth quarter gave 
Churchill the lead for good. John 
Merner topped the Chargers with 14 
points and 11 rebounds. 

O'Hara finished with 13 points and 
eight rebounds, with Craig Hunter nett
ing 12 points and Dave Riley eight. .. 

Schllcker topped the Chiefs with nine 
points. Mike Jennings and Mark Ben
nett added eignt apiece. 

The victory improved Churchill's 
record to 4-1 in the WLAA's Western 
Division (5-3 overall), while Canton fell 
to 1-8 (2-5 for the year). 

Steve Juodawlkis dribbles.up the floor as Canton 
defender Ron Rienas (left) pursues. Churchill cap-

GARY CASKEY/slaH photographer 

tured the Western Division game, 50-47. Churchill 
is now 5-3 overall. 

V-
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Glenn rules invite 
Continued from Page 1 

Kurby (187) of Ann Arbor Pioneer, 10-6 over Sa
lem's Tom Walkley, and Rod Severn (200) of Mon
trose, winner by pin over Pioneer's Mark Turner in 
:40. 

MAT NOTES — Salem coach Krueger expressed 
appreciation for the fan and sponsor support for the 
Salem Invitational and wished to thank the follow
ing sponsors which made the event-possible: 

Loc Performance of Plymouth, Dlno's Pizza of 
Canton, Bob Jeannotte Pontlac of Plymouth, Don 
Massey Cadillac of Plymouth, Fox Hills Chrysler 
Plymouth of Plymouth, APE Auto Trim and Glass 
of Plymouth, D{ck Scott Buick of Plymouth, Plym
outh Rock Saloon, John's Butcher Block of Canton, 
McDonald's of Canton, Oscar Mayer and Co. of 
Livonia, Cabaron Auto Reconditioning of Plym
outh, Sunshine Honda of Plymouth, H&M Food Bro
kers oi St. Clair Shores, and the Plymouth Elks. 

Budget Brakes is giving 
away a Free Oil Change, 

Filter and Lube... 
# 

with every complete Front and Rear Brake Job or if your car doesn't need brakes 
we're offering 10% OFF on any other mechanical work. If your car needs repair, 
now is the time to do it. This ofTer ends January 28, 1983, so call today for an 
estimate. We'll have you in and out fast and at the right price too. 
Budget Brakes & Service — We'll keep your car running great! 

BASEBALL CARD SALE 
Kirk Gibson Autographing 
50 Dealers Buying & Selling 
New 1983 Baseball'Cards 
Save 30-50% on Fleer, - -
Topps, Goudey, plastic sheets 
Hours 10-4 PM, Gibson 11-2 
Sat. Jan. 15 TROY 
Holiday Inn, 1-75 & Rochester . 
Sun.Ja)b4tLIV0NIA 
Holiday Inn, 1-275 & 6 Mile 
Cards Wanted Now 821-423S 

BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR A 
I7D1TC7 0 i l Change, 
F l V C r E Filter & Lube 
with every complete Front & Rear 
Brake Job...OR 
1 f |Q7 / S f T * on any other 
JLU / O V / U mechanical work e a o icntv 
15140 MiddJebelt • Livonia, Mich.48l54«'(South of 5 Mile Rd.) 5 Z ^ - 7 5 b U 

INTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems. Should you 
already have a prob
lem, wo'li'diagriose it 
for you and recom
mend just what's 
needed. 

$89§ 

261-5800 
34957 Plymouth Rd. 
at Wayne 
In Livonia 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

* Adjust bands, if needed 
• Clean screen, if needed 
• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 
road test 

533-2411. 
2635? GRAND RIVER 

Serving Firmfngfon Hills, 
v Soothfiekl.Redlofd & Livonia 

w^wbSfwl' 30650 Plymouth road 
IIIAAHPO irvonia 
M f t V W K O * ^ 422-1000 

i — • • . - ' • • ' • ' — ' . ' - . ' _ 

we're raising "cane" with these vanities... 

1 

:¾ 
^ 

faucets'*;/" 

B e a u t y C r a f t 
in pecan or white 

25"x19" 3 r ' x 1 9 " 
3 drawer 2 door 

$10088 S-J0988 
reg. $164.88 reg. $164.88 

prices include cultural marble top 
other size vanities Including' 

cut back models in stock 
see them In our new display area 

matching 
wall hung unit 

reg $ Q 0 8 & 
S149.88 % 7 0 

v. 

FREE 
Photo - Pac Night! 
Sat. Jan. 15 • 7:30 P.M. 
Detroit v& Toronto 

Everyone attending the game will 
deceive a6" x8" color picture of each 
of the Red Wing player* compliments 
of Anheuser Bu*ch and the Detroit 
•Red WfogA SPONSORED &Y 

^ 

FaitlfW*, chirp' 
by phont tlT-ilOO. 
Tlcl'tt Intormttlon 
t group dltccuntt 
IW-tOOO. 

'r/c»iii>t#i/crc 
CuVitt. 

BUSCH. 

2.00 DISCOUNT WITH COUPON 
WE'RE NATIONWIDE... SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

THE MUFFLER THEY HAD TO CALL MISTER 

4x7' 

A 
Weyerhaeuser 

sycamore 
paneling 
$799 

^ f t S r ^ • 'reg. $9.49 
in medium 
tan color 
5 /32" print on , 
luan plywood 

The very latest in panel styling! 
Real Knotty Pine Lumber Paneling 
a great contemporary look! 

MB. 

Beet Prices Anywhere! 
• Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks 

LIFETIME MUFFLERS 

COMPLETE 
EXHAUST SYSTEM 

[00 
'OFF 

INSTALLED 

$20! 

Sf^iSTT"™ PARTIAL I 
ufflS^SEXHAUSTSYSTEMj 

$3495 J *10°o?F ! 
«8TAU10M«>rtAflHrleiflC«r»| J ^ ^ i 0 . . | 

00 
OFF 

IN8TALLtD 
Cxplm 2-2843 X " Exptrit 2-29-63i Expli*$ 2-28S3 -

LIVONIA FARMINQTON HILLS SOUTHFIELD 
28850 PLYMOUTH 29403 GRAND RIVER 21990 W. 8 MILE RD. 
{3Blk8. E.ofMlddletHHt) (At Mlddlebell) (AtLahser) 

425-3889 477-4295 352-0553 

J* 
12'x96" 

Particleboard 
(or 

Shelving 

$222 
reg. $2.88 

• • 

'* 
from Champion Building Products 

Exceptionally strong. Aarp-rosistant. flakcboard tor 
residential and industrial shelving ^ \ 

4'x8'partlclee board also in atock \ , 

Pine 
Knotly Pino linv.bor Paneling 

1/*"x4"x8' 
k.p. 

boards 
$-4 088 

covers 
21 sq.ft. 

*/4"x8" k.p. paneling 

In northern pine 4 5 * lin. ft. 
lengths 7 ' - 8 ' - 1 0 ' - 1 2 ' - 1 4 ' - 1 6 . " 

^ • ^ I I 1 ^ I I W l I I I I W l M . I • ! • ! • • , . • . , ^ * i • • • • ! I » • • H I I ! — • I . I 

> « ' " W ' y » - - — ~ i — L . y i . * i w - n i ' ' ' • L i - . . ' i i- • • • 

1/4M lauan plywood 
(nominal size) 

Economic*! and easy to 
work (or.counlleM u$*s. 
UgMw?igM, aliif and. 
strong especially 'or un-
dafiayment. Smooth, tot-
id. aanded faces for at-
tractive appearand. . 

4'x8' sheet '#•. $76 6 

•&mr ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ :^ wood $)id plywood o ̂  Monday thru Saturday; 

V 
v '• 

• V 

t>, 

m* m**i*m 
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Woman bowler nominated "C 

hockey basketball 
standings 

SUBURBAN PREP 
- HOCKEY LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

team » 
Liv Stevenson 
B H Andover • 
Wyan Roosevelt * 
SoutWield , 
Liv Bentley ' ' 
BH Lahstr 
Liv. FranWin ' 
South-La thrup 
Uv Churchill • . ' 

W 
- 7 

5 
S 
5 
S 
2 
2 
2 
1 

-L 
1 
0 
2 
i 
» 
4 
6 

•6 
7 ' 

" T 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

• 0 

LEADING SCORERS 
player 
E.J. Perraolt (LS) 
Ren Chapgl (SF) 
E<I za>dei a n 
John Phillip* (LS) 
Barry Meyer (SL) 
Jobs Galaardl (SF) 
Dive Cox (LS) 
C. Bfalobnetkl (WR) 
Steve K'tldm'u (BHA) 
Craig Sawtcki(WR) 
Mark Katzman (SL) 
DrexelKleber(BHA) 

v 

., 

G 
15.-
10 
12 
8 
S 
« 

10 
9 
8 
i 
S 
S 

* j 

• A 

12. 
11 

r 7 
10 
9 
3 
J 
4 
8 
6 
6 

Pu. 
14 
10 
10 
10 
< 
4 
4 
4 
2 

PU 
27 
21 
1$ 
IS 
IS 
IS 
13 
12 
12 
12 
11 
11 

BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
CATHOUCLEAGUE 

J, A-ITDiviilon 
Central Bracket * • 

Leajse Overall 
W L W L 

Catholic Cemra I I D 7 0 
Buhop Gallagher 2 1 « 2 
Brother Rice 2 1 4 4 
Bishop Borgess 1 2 4 °4 
DeUSalle 1 2 4 5 
Notre Dame " ' 0 J 3 5 

C-DDivblon 
Wwt Bracket 

League 
W L 

Mt.Carmel . 2 1 
St. Agatha 2 1. 
Holy Rosary 2 2 
A A. Gab. Richard 1 2 
St Andrew 1 2 

Overall 
W L 
7 2 
•5 3 
3 2 
S 3 
2 4 

LEADING GOALIES 
p!a>er GP GA Avg 
Jeff Schneider (BHA) 34 8 2.28 
Darta Phillip* (LS) 6 14 2.33 
DaveBenioo(LB) S 14 2.82 
Randy SawlckJ (WR) 4 15 3.75 

MICHIGAN METRO HIGH 
SCHOOL HOCKEY LEAGl'E 

WESTERN LAKES 
* A C n v m E S ASSOCIATION 

Western Dlvliion 
League Overall 

W L W L 
Churchill 4 1 5 3 
Northville 3 1 4 3 
Farm. Harrison 2 2 2 4 
Ply Canton " 1 3 2 5 
W.L. Western 0 5 0 8 

Ukei Division 
League Overall 

W L W L 
5 0 7 1' 
3 1 5 2 
2 2 3 4 
1 2 3 4 
1 4 1 4 

Liv Stevenson 
Ply. Salem 
W.L Central-
Liv Bentley 
Farmington 

Marlon Lade wig, long rated as the 
greatest woman bowler of all time, has 
brought Michigan a high honor by being 
nominated for a place In the Women's 
Sports Foundation Hall of Fajne. 

, Ascaptaiapf the Faritorium team of 
Grand Rapjds, she often bowled In the 
Detroit area andt Is a member of the 
Michigan Amateur Sports Hall of. 
Fame. 

9 

If chosen for the national shrine, La-
dewig will join nine previous inductees 
in the pioneer category - Sonja Hente, 
Fannie Blankers-Koen,. Amelia 
Earhart, Althea Gibson, Babe DidricV-. 
son-Zabarias, Patty Berg, Gertrude 
Ederle, Glenna Collet-Vare and Elea
nor Holm. 

TWO DETROIT area bowlers — 
Geri Beanie* and Cheryl Daniels -
have won spots on the national honor 
roll for the first, half of the season. 

Geri won her place by bowling a per
fect game* while Cheryl gained ninth in 
the individual three-game category 
with 767 series in the women's All-Star 
league. 

THE 700 club continues to grow at 
area bowling establishments as six new 
members were inducted during the 
past week. 

Three of the six earned places at 
Westland Bowl in the Monday morning 
men's league. They included Ted 
Ratcliff, who posted a 720, Jim Jesson, 
715, and Rick Williams, 70L 

swimming 
ALL-AREA BOYS' 
BEST SWIM TIMES 

WEST DIVISION 
Team 
AA Huron 
Trenton 
Catholic Central 
Brother Rice 
AA Pioneer 

Cranbrook 

EAST DIVISION 
Fraser 
AP Cabrini 
Lake Shore 
Lakeview 
GPU-Liggett 
South Lake 

& 

Bowling in the senior house league at 
Woodland Lanes, Ernie Gazdag used a 
268 opener for a 728 and the other two 
were Inducted at Bel-Aire where Rick 
Stonebumer turned In a 720 and Ron 
Pohl had a 702. . In each Thar$d»y edition of the Obterver, the 

t belt boyi' tfiia time* In our coverage wea will be' 
GAIL H A M I L T O N c a m e 'through P»Miibt4-' Ooacbe* are a»ked fb ceport their 

« i i f c i « iTiv w * t l D r 0 U g ? team', lop time* to Lhoel. Stevenson cwteb Doog 
With o n e Of the best p e r f o r m a n c e s Of Borkler 2:305:30 p.m. Monday through Friday at 
the week. She carries a f82-average at stevenwo (26i-mo - a** (or the pool) or in the 
Westland Bowl and turned In games of «veoing at 531-8872. 
244,232 and494 for a 670 series. „ . ' .. 

t - . 1 . - ti L , , •• 200-yard medley relay 
Another fine showing was made by stevefwon , 14» 1 

Mike Thurston, a junior at Merri-Bowl. Churchill . . ., 153,1" 
Competing In the Parent-Child league, Frankim . . , . IM'J 
he foiled games of 205, 237 and 159 for - ^ 7 liii 

6 ? * - ' • • • 200-yard iree*tyle* 
Pat Garvey (Franklin) 7 . ".' 1:54.4 

IN OTHER GOOD performances, Scett Sargent<Bentiey). . . . . . . 1552 
ChucH Beal had .'275 In the St. John ^ S ^ S T ; ' ; ; ; ; ; ; ; -™ 
Boscoe league .at Garden Lanes and in Rob weuufaierfer <8eiuwy, 2022 
the St. Linus loop, Bob Ostrosky showed Greg D«ka (SteveAson). . . . - . . .2031 
the way with a 658. At Super Bowl in - \.' 
Canton To'wnship, Bob Jous'na had a v i. 2oo-yard mdivida.i medley 
OCT i - c»t- J • A. "*"»«<»« f Kevin Everhart (Stevenson). . . 2 15.6 

267 in 674*and in the youth league, <K<irt Hem (Stevenson) 215.8 
Mark Morens w a s tops With a 256. Drew Balrd (Churchill 2:17.9 

Jim Burmebter (Bentley) 2:24.8 
Ken P a x z a s s h o w e d the w a y in the Rob Welnsbeimer (Bentley) 226.0 

Golden -Eagle league at Merri-Bowl Lewis MiBUireiiiistevenson) 2293 
with a 276 in 671 while Bud Gignac so-yard fre**tyie 
carded a 257 in 694 at Woodland Lanes, scott Sargent (Bentley). 233 
Meanwhile, Chet Winarski rolled a 233 Kurt Hein (Stevenson) 23 6 
in the senior citizens circuit at Wood- ' 5*°^ Ke,li*r'Frf,̂ Un) "•• 
. . Eric Balrd (Churchill) . .23.9 
l a n a - * Scott WeaverfStevenson) 24.2 

Theresas a great finish in the Pin- 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ : : : . ; ; ; ; }\l 
busters league at Plaza Lanes. Steve 
Stott led with a 674, Dennis Kolopowski Diving 
was one pin behind at 673 and Alex Bel- pickVaiente<Churchiii) . .201.1 pu. 
1^.,,^,, , ™ k v ^ I\,;~A m ;*v „ C7i Mark Detmor Stevenson) 170.35 
louary grabbed third With a 671. John Corriea (Franklin) 148.5 

Steve Scbontnbery (Stevenson) 1194 
Mike Lawrence (Bealley) . 113.0 

100-yard butterfly 
Scott Sargent (Bentley) 564 
Kurt Heln (Stevenson). 57« 
Greg Deska (Steveosoa) 59.8 
VlDceFourment(ChurchlllL. 1:03.1 
Eric Hutchinson (Churchill). . . . 1:03.9 
Greg Roger* (Stevenson) . , .'.'.• 105.5 

100-yard, freettyle 
Kurt Hein (Ste%enson). . . . . • , 52« 
Deh.nti Kelter (Franklin) .' -.-.'. .53.6 
EricBalrd(Churchlll). . ^ 53.8-
Mark Jubenvllle(St«verison) • 54.7 
LarryBarbarich(Bentley)' . . . . . - : . . .55.0 
Scott Weaver (Stevenson) 55.4 . 

, 500-yard fr^eityle 
Pat Garvey (FrahkUn) 5:10.¾ 
Brian Comstock (Churchill) . . - . . . ; . . .5:29.0 
RobWelnshelnier(Bentley). . . . . . . . - .5322 
Tom Caughlln (Bentley) 5:50.7 
Pete Ravenna (Slevensoo) . . .552.7 
Tom Parsons (Stevenson) . . 607.5 

100-yard backstroke -
Kevin Everhart (Stevenson) 59.6 
Drew Balrd (Churchill) 1:050 
Russ Bergendall (Churchill) 1:07.0 
Scott Sargent (Bentley) * .107.4 
Randy Lotero (Franklin) 1:09.7 

100-yard breaifttroke 
Eric Balrd, (Qburchill) 1:08.0 
Eric Hutchinson (Churchill). : 108.8 
Mark Jubenvllle (Stevenson) . 1:09.9 
Mike Detmor (Stevenson) . . . . . . . . . .1:12.7 
Jim Burmelster (Bentley) 1131 
Kevin Murphy (Stevenson) 113.9 

400-yard freeiryle relay 
Bentley 3:36.8 
Stevenson, 3:39.4 
Churchill 3:45.7 
Franklin 3:46.3 

W 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 

T PU GF GA 
10 47 
« 28 1 
7 

29 

17 10 
29 27 
20 27 

15 

29 7 
33 27 
27 29 
19 26 
9 16 

1 20' 70 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE 
League Overall 

W L W L 
Red Thurston 3 0 6 1 
Garden City 2 1 6 2 
Wsld John Glenn 2 1 7 3 
N. Farmington 1 2 3 4 
Liv Frtnklin 1 2 2 5 
Redford Union 0 3 0 1 

wrestling 
INDEPENDENT 

Clarenceville 
W 
2 

STATISTICS 

Player GP G A 
BradMcCaugheyiAAH) 6 13 

19JoeMocnik(Cab) 
10 4 HMark 

(SL) 6 8 3 
DaveGiacomin(BR) 4 6 

lOJoc Maddelena(LS) 
6 4 • lODav.e 

(AAH1 6' 5 5 
Jim Jarema (LS) 4 5 4 
PaulFigley(AAH) 6_ _6 2̂  

^Hou Aii«riAanaroicahi " "" " r 
Jon DoehrfCrani 
Jeff Buck (LV) 
Larry DePalmaiT' 
Jeff Jarema (LS> 

Pt*. 
6 
7 

Sykes 
11 
4 
4 

Smith 
10 
9 
S_ 
6" 

hockey 
standings 

LIVONTA MEN.3 
OVER-30 HOCKEY 

As of Jan. 9 
W L T 

D&G Heating 
Colonial Cam 
Carmack 
Prestige 
Little Bill's 

1 1 

P GF GA 
4 16 8 
3 9 7 
3 8 7 
2 12 9 
7 12DaJy 

8 

0 1 1 
T~" 1 0~ " 0 3 12LAST 

WEEK'S RESULTS 

Little Bills 4. Colonial Camera 4; Carmack 5. 
Daly Restaurant 2; D&C Heating 8, Prestige 5 

PLYMOUTH SALEM 
INVITATIONAL RESULTS 

Team standings — 1. Westland John Glenn (JG), 
147¾ points; 2. Montrose (M), 144; 3. Plymouth 
Salem (PS). 135H; 4. Portage Northern (PN). 
1214; 5. Mt Clemens (MQ, 1154; 6. PlymoQth 
Canton (PC), 103; 7. Ann Arbor Pioneer (AAP), 
82 4 ; 8. Ann Arbor Huron (AAH). 67; 9. Fentoo (F), 
56; 10. Clarkston (C). 60; 11. Ypsilanti (Y), 57; 12. 
North Farmington (NF). 414; 13. Belleville (B). 
39; 14. Trenton (T), 364; 15. Dearborn Heights An
napolis (DHA), 33.16. Fl ashing <FL), 4 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Heavyweight — Championship: Doug Johnson 
(Y) pinned Kevin Vanotten (PS). 1:59. Consolation: 
Bob Richardson (PN) del. Dan Dueresne(F), 13-6. 

100-poond weight class — Championship: Zeke 
-tone* (AAH) M fiick GHO 

114 — Championship: Deron Melllnger (PN) def. 
Todd Bartlett (PC), 4-1. Consolation: Dan Gibson 
(JG) def. Al Wall (C) 

121 — Championship: John Jeannotte (PS) def. 
Mike Rossi (JG). 11-1. Consolation: Andy Hunter 
(AAP) def. Larry Miller (T). 4-1. 

128 — Championship: Tim Collins (PC) def. 
Mark White (MQ. 5-4. ConsolaUon. Keith Gore (Y) 
def. Andy Latora (PN), 9-7. 

134 — Championship Brock Nigg (B) def. Keo 
Reinhart (M), 3-2. Consolation: Jeff Lawrence (O 
def. Dave Wohlfert (F). 

140 — Championship: John Beaudoln (PS) def 
Harold Thompson (MQ. 8-7. Consolation: Doug Ni
chols (F) def. Tim Meeker (PN). 7-1. 

147 — Championship: Robb Paclocco J(JG) 
pinned Dave Seybotd (MQ, 53 Consolatlon-ftoel 
Dean (M) def. Bob Schafer (DHA). 

157 — Championship; Don Forchione (JG) def. 
Mark Wilhelm (M). 8-2. Consolation: Scott Carango 
(PN)def. Todd Strobl(AAP) 

169 — Championship. Dave Dean (M) def. Guen-
ther Knobllch (AAH), 5-3. ConsolatlOD: Tim Hadley 
(MQ deJ.jJjrn Weeks (Y). h. 

tion: Rick Vershave (PS) def. Terry Donavan (NF), 
2-0 (OT) 

107 — Championship. Greg Ellis (C) pinned 
Todd Gallon! (PQ, 49 Consolation: Tom Gibson 
(JG)def.JeffVojcek(PS) 

— cnamptonship: Jerry Curby (AAP) def. 
Tom Walkley (PS). 10-6 Consolation Eric Hayes 
(M) pinned Mike Gilliam (T). 1:35. 

200 — Championship: Rod-Severn (M) pinned 
Mark Turner (AAP). :40. Consolation: Tom Aloisi 
(JG) def. Paul Fletcher (PC). 4-1. 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE 
WRESTLING INVITATIONAL 

TEAM STANDINGS - 1. Monroe Catholic Cen
tral, 1694 points; 2. Wayne Memorial. 1604; 3. 
Walled Lake Western, 1424; 4. Livonia Bentley. 
Ill; 5. Dearborn Edse) Ford. 1044; 6. West 
Bloorafleld, 100; 7. New Boston Huron, 88. 8. 
Southfield-Lathrup, 834; 9. Fraser. 714; 10. Gar
den City, 68; 11. Dearborn HU. Crestwood, 65; 12. 
Livonia Churchill. 61; 13. Farmington, 584; 14. 
Farm. Harrison, 58. 15. Redford Union. 504; 16. 
Livonia Stevenson. 494; 17. Redford Thurston, 
274; 19. Livonia Franklin. 23; 20. Livonia 
Clarenceville. 204. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Heavyweight — Lto'yd Lambrix (MCQ defeated. 
Kevin Richardson (GQ, no score available (cham
pionship match); Bill Garrison (LB) def. Scott Cor-
lado (Fraser). no score available (consolaUon fi
nal) 

98 pounds — Dave Davis (WM) pinned Tony Sa-
=*a*taflO'(DHQ. 4 9 (¢h4lll̂ pluuAl̂ lpT¾^¢^rfY¾fTlr: 

(LB) decisloned Brian Cohen (WB). 5-2 (consola
tion). 

105 — T J. Harris (WM) dec. Paul Doulette, no 
score available (championship); K C Howell (GQ ; 

dec Fred Butt (MCQ, 3 0 (consolation). 
112 - Jeff Pangman(WM) dec. Rolf Henriksson 

(WLW), 100 (championship); Anwar Yaffai (LB) 
dec. Larry Harris (NBH). 3-0(eonsoUtioo). 

119 — Ed Fowler (WM) ind Lenny Pitchel 
(Farmington), tie (championship); Rob Rourke 
(WB) dec. Rick Lohrraan (WLW). 7-6 (consolaUon) 

126 — Dan Malauch (WM) dec. Wade Tackett 
(MCQ. 9-0 (championship); Dave MilWello (WLW) 
dec.lPete Constant (WB), 5-1 (consolation). 

132 — Dave Witgen (Fraser) dec. Tom Kopsch 
(S-L). 2-1 (championship); Mike Blackburn (RU) 
dec. Rob Wescott (WLW). 4-0 (consolation). 

138 — Allen WeinerfS-L) won by default over 
Rich Umln (NBH), championship; Kurt Campbell 
(RT) pinned Steve Mack (Fraser), 0:54 (consola
tion). - ''"" 

145 — Jerry Umin (MCQ dec. Chris Parent (S-
L). 4:2 (championshipX Dean Dreber (DHQ dec 
Darren Haley (LQ, 3-0 (consolation). 

155 - Bob Petrillo (WB) dec. Ken Lucas (DEF), 
6-0 (championship); Dave Dickson (FH) def. Steve 
Haddix (MCQ, no score available. 

187 — Aldo ButUtsonl (WLW) dec. Tim Temple-
JUJ- Smlt 

Lackluster performance 

bewilders Ocelot coach 
ByBra<Ernon8 
staff writer** 

pinned Steve Shanlak (NBH). 1:27 (consolation). 
185 — Jeff Grimm (S-L) dec. Mark Zenas (LB), 

7-4 (championship).. Dave Scott (LQ dec. Matt 
King (WLW). 7-6 (consolation). 

198 — Rick Pinter (MCQ dec. Greg Milctult 
(DEF). 4-3 (championship); Doug Shepherd (WM) 
dec. Brian Youngberg (LS). 12-10 (consolation). 

Schoolcraft College reached the low point of its 
basketball season Saturday night by losing "to Ma
comb CC, 77-73. 

The loss dropped the Ocelots to 13-3 overall. It 
was also Schoolcraft's second consecutive confer
ence defeat. 

"We're making the basic mistakes," said School
craft coach Rocky Watkins. "It's been a continuous 
problem of late — a lack of intensity. 

"We're throwing behind-the-back passes. It's not 
characteristic of what we're trying to feel." 

The lackluster Ocelots performed poorly in just 
about every phase of the game. And it was carte 
blanche on the boards for Macomb. Schoolcraft-
was outrebounded 43-30. 

Forward Keith Hardman led the winners with 22 
points and 13 rebounds. Bruce Alexander, a fresh
man from Harper Woods-Bishop Gallagher, added 
15 along with center Rocky Corsetti. 

"I'm not surprised with Schoolcraft's record," 
said Macomb coach John Switchulls. "They are just 
in a downslide right now. Every team goes through 
that. 

"But I tell you what, we're better than our record 
(6-10) shows. Eight of our losses are by'four points 
or less." . ' 

MACOMB opened up the game midway through 
the second half and then held off a futile School
craft charge in the waning minutes. The Ocelots 

Objective: Mate the rtofowell iVfend* Saty 
The fast vuord in uersatilitcy and capacity. 

made the score respectable with a relentless full-
court press. 

Schoolcraft led only once, with 9:19 to go in the 
first half on a flying slam dunk by Carlos Briggs. 

But Briggs, the nation's leading scofer with a 37-
point average, was guilty of poor shot' selection 
along with his teammates. He made just nine of 28 
shots from the field. In the first half, Briggs hit only 
three of 16 as Schoolcraft trailed 31-24. 

He finished with 28 points. Point guard George 
Merriweather added 14 and Livonia Stevenson's 
Bill Keyes had 11 points and nine rebounds. 

"I can't put my finger on it," said Watkins. "We 
didn't press at the beginning of the game because I * 
wanted us to play a little under control. 

"Playing up-tempo is more our game, but we 
have to find that medium." 

SCHOOLCRAFT WOMEN 78 
MACOMB CC 74 (OT) 

f 

Redford Onion grad Cathi Hengy scored 25 
points, including six in overtime,-as the Schoolcraft 
women's basketball team outlasted Macomb CC 
Saturday night, 78-74, 

Schoolcraft, which outscored Macomb 12-8 In OT, 
is now 5-3 overall ' • ; ' . , 

Center Cheryl Sobkow chipped in with 16 points, 
10 rebounds and four steals. Deborah Johnson add' 
ed 13 points and nine rebounds and Gina Johnson 
came up with 12 points and four steals. 

Kris Brown had 20 points in a losing cause. 
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We can be 
vfery Competitive. 

In Parklane Towers at Fgirlane, your company can get a new lease on 
its business life at extremely competitive prices. Included with these 
attractive prices are an office setting and location second to none In 
Metropolitan Detroit: 
D An office environment in a park-like setting. 
a A location minutes away from downtown Detroit, Metropolitan 

airport, and four major expressways. 
D The benefit of a well-established'and prestigious business 

community. 
Now you can have the best of all worlds at prices more affordable 
than you've ever imagined, if your present business address offers 
anything less, call Ronald J. Lynn, Sales ajid Leasing Manager at 
323-4140. 
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udges work hard 
ng winners 

By Tim Rictird 
Btaff writer ! 

:(on Boris Nelon was the iconoclast 
among the f< ir judges. 

"Calling sd leone third place is ridic
ulous," sard t e music criti<fof the To
ledo Blade artl former director offine 
arts at the Ur versity of Toledo. 
• "The perse l called 'third' may have 
the best care r. There should be three 
awards," sai Nelson, who has been 
honored by hi peers as president of the 
Music CriticsAssociation. 

mechanics of the musical instruments 
and vocal instruments are different. 

"Often we (judges) are simply giving 
gut Impressions," he laughed — "Bar-
tok said contests are for horses." 

YET FOR ALL of Nelson's put-
downs of contests and judges, the four 
listened carefully to every note. Per
haps they were remembering that the 
most famous contest winner of the cen
tury, pianist Van Cliburn, was about to 
give up his concert career until his 
1958 victory In Moscow gave him the 
publicity break he needed to catapult 

'Thdmost difficult thing is to put 
instruments and voices together (in a 
competition). The mechanics of the 
muscat instruments and vocal 
instruments are different.' 

—Boris Nelson 
music critic 

NELSON Ai D three other music in
structors sper an entire chilly Satur
day recently 1 ttenlng to three pianists, 
two trumpetes, two clarinetists, a sax
ophonist, five violinists, a cellist, four 
sopranos and two mezzo-sopranos — 
and then tryin to judge them. 
: The 20 youig artists were competing 
for three cashprlzes and chances to be 
Soloists with fte. Plymouth Symphony 

-ifrctresUa on feb.-o (ser^ornpaiiyBT^ 
storjf). 

In'part, Ne^on got his wish. Two of 
the winners git $1,000 awards and one 
a $500 prize, the Plymouth-Symphony 
Society playa down the notion that 
any one was f st, second or third. 

"The most lifflcult thing," said Nel
son, as his fellow judges nodded in 
agreement, "J to put instruments and 
voices togethff (in a competition). The 

him into the fattest recording contract 
RCA ever gave anybody. 

Plymouth's contest was open to mu
sicians In either private study or a de
gree program. It was confined to young 
persons who are not yet considered 
"seasoned" solo performers, excluding 
full-time members of major orchestras 
or opera companies. 

Cliburn, at 48, has retired for several 
years from performing and runs his 
own musical competition. 

"Any of you gentlemen seen the Van 
Cliburn Competition in Fort Worth?" 
Nelson asked. "Fourteen judges. Sixty 
consultants. They have some vicious 
fights." 

THE PLYMOUTH judges spanned 
the range of musical types. 

Thomas Hardie Is chairman of the 
vocal area at Western "Michigan Uni
versity's school of music. Russell Reed, 
a band musician to start, Is associate 
professor of music and director of the 
symphony orchestra at Eastern Michi 
ganJUnlversity. 

Alfio Pignottl, violinist, Is professor 
of music at EMU and was heard with 
the Plymouth Symphony a couple of 
years ago In the Brahms "double con
certo." Nelson received a Ph.D. in phi
lology (cultural use of language) at the 
University of Heidelberg in his native 
Germany and has conducted and 
taught. 

Yet there is little chance the young 
artists will play something they don't 
all know. 

"We know the pieces. If not, we can 
look at the music," said Pignottl. 

"They're all common pieces in the 
repertory," added Nelson. 

THE JUDGES listen, and watch for 
intonation, agility, stage presence, de
portment, musical technique and inter
pretation. , -

"It's never enough to play the notes. 
It's Interpretation that counts," said 
Nelson. "They have to know the mu
sic." 

All those elements, said Reed, add up 
to overall performance. The exact 
composition isn't particularly import
ant, he said, "unless someone performs 

_a piece of_no-3tature^~^-, - ^ = = - ^ = ^ 

Mozart was tied as the most popular, 
single composer among the contes
tants. A clarinet concerto, a concert 
aria and the Queen of the Night's aria 
from "The Magic Flute" were heard In 
the competition. 

Salnt-Saens was represented by his 
Violin Concerto No. 3, the Cello Concer
to and an aria. 

Three singers chose arias by Verdi. 

-k—r-

mm 

Suzanne Leon Brian Connelly Diana Amos 

Plymouth Symphony names 
3 outstanding young artists 

The three winners of the Plymouth 
Symphony Society's young artists com
petition will be heard as soloists with 
the orchestra at 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6 
in the auditorium of Plymouth-Salem 
High School, Joy west of Canton Cen
ter. 

Winners and prizes, as announced by 
Conductor Johan van der Merwe and 
President Wilma Wagner, are: 

• Brian Connelly, pianist, who per
formed Rachmaninoff's Piano Concer
to in No.2. Connelly, 25, wins the $1,000 
Oliver H. Wagner memorial award. 
The Ann Arbor resident tours national
ly with concert saxophonist Laura 

Hunter as Duo Vivo and is on the facul
ty of the Flint Institute of Music. His !>-
degrees are from the University of 
Michigan music school. 

• Suzanqe Leon, violinist, who per
formed Prokofiev's Violin Concerto No. 
1. Leon, »21, is winner of the $1,000 
Michigan Foundation for the Arts 
award. The Grosse Pointe Farms resi
dent is studying at the Curtis Institute 
in Philadelphia. She has been a soloist 
with the Detroit Symphony, Oakway 
Symphony, Pontiac-Oakland Symphony 
and several student orchestras. She has 
taken master classes with Itzhak Perl-
man, 

• Diane Amosi soprano, who per
formed the Queen of the Night's strato
spheric vengeance aria from Mozart's 
"The Magic Flute" and arias by Verdi 
from "A Masked Ball" arid "Rigoletto." 
Amos, 22, is winner of the $500 Oliver 
H. Wagner memorial award. The Ann 
Arbor resident is studying* at Oberlin 
Conservatory and has performed with 
the Oberlin Opera Theatre and Ohio 
Light Opera 

Honorable mentions went to: Regi
nald Borik, saxophone; Brandt Fredrik-
sen, piano; Stephanie Leon, piano; Nuvi 
Mehta.v violin and Susan Synnestvedt, 
violin. 

STRANGELY, PERHAPS, none of 
the violinist competitors chose works 
by the 19th century virtuoso violinist 

=cornposers?=Paganlftlf^Wi€ 
Sarasate. That wasn't Important to the 
judges. 

"Often teachers Impose a piece on a 
student before the student Is ready," 
said Nelson. "On ,the tapes, many were 
eliminated because they tried to play 
works that were beyond them, or that 
^they were forced into." 

He referred to the fact that, of the 95 
persons who expressed interest in the 
competition, 53 sent applications and 

tape recordings. Music teachers win- there aren't more women in major 
nowed those 53 tapes down to the 20 symphony orchestras. One judge noted 
finalists who were auditioned. ' that small city orchestras are some-

)ne-eriterH)n,—said PSO Conductor—limes- referred to-as-^all-glrl orches-
Johan van der Merwe, "Is who wili tras." -. 
sound good with an orchestra. They 
must perform orchestral pieces." 

WOMEN OUTNUMBERED men 
about 2-1 among the competitors. The 
judges hadn't noticed that until it was 
pointed out to them. 

"There are many women among the 
strings in colleges," said Pignotti, but 
the four judges wondered aloud why 

Do the judges prepare themselves in 
any particular way for a full day of 15-
minute auditions? 

"The best preparation is .a good 
breakfast," said Conductor van der 
Merwe. The judges nodded again in 
agreement. 

"And a good night's sleep," added 
Hardie. 

"And no vino," added Reed. . 
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Wetland and Livonia locations art now ©pan 
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WE9TLANO 
34410 Ford Rd. 

(tooaa from Cotaaum ftacourt Out) 
Moo-Wad 7 «m-11pm 
$un7«m-8pm 
. OpenUboOrt - ^ . - a A j , 
TrHjra.,Fria8al 723-1303 

Franco's Italian Restaurant 
Family Dining and Pizzeria 

• Daily Specials 
aw .^./-.¾. • Salad Bar • Cocktails 

TO TAKI OUt 

Friday and Saturday 

*2 Off any PiZZa 
Dtne-InOnly 

Buy One Dinner 
or Pizza and get 

second (of equal value) 

at 1/2 PRICE 
With this coupon - Ex<*x)e» Speda^ 

, 7034 MlddlebeH (1 blk South of Warren) Garden City 
Op»n Dally at 3 p.m. t, 421-6360 

-^ 

NOVI 
10 Mil« and MMdowtrook 

Mon-ThuraandSat 
lam-»pm . -., 
fri7am-l0pm;' _ . - _ . . _ . 
Sun7tm-<pm 3 4 9 - 2 $ 8 g y 

J¥GU,RE INVITED TO 

ROAPJAIG 
Roll up your 
sleeves and Join 
In the fun during 
Chuck Muer's 
month-long celebra
tion. The hit of the 
party is "the generous 
serving of delicious 
spare ribs for just $6.95 
(whole slabs, $8.95). 
And each entree 
comes with home- •• 
madebread, 
golden trench fries 

STARTS 
AT 

Qfiariey's 
1H1We$H4MileRood 

(Madison He(ghls) 
A 585-9533 

^6 9 5 l 

Casfeide 
QRarlQtfs 
19265 Vernier Rood 

(Harper Woods) 
864-2811 

x$forf/tvitfe 
Qfiarfay's 

41122WOSt7MileR 
(NorthvilloY16 

349-9220V, 

and crispy cole 
slaw. You'll have 
a ball, from the 

minute you strap on 
your Rib Bib to when 
youc server presents 

your clean-up towel. 
This riotous rib 

celebration Is in full 
• swing through 

Jahuary31st. So 
get into the party 

, mood and come 
on down! 

Sout ft field 
QRarhy's 

19701 W. 12 Mile Rood 
.(So'uthfleld) 

559-4400 

cBloomfial6 
QRarfetfs 

5656 West Mople Rood 
(West Bloomrteld) 

855-2244 

OtttihtttuerRestaurant* 
AaxKteon Express ond other mojc* credit co-dj occepfod 
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THE TASTE 
AfffiRf 
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You'll fin 
From our Grand Canyon to our Great Lakes, from the east coast to the north woods to the southlands 

'round the Gulf, the Taste of America is...Duffs Smorgasbord. 
Surroundings as splc and span as a farmhouse kitchen on a Sunday morning. Warm and genuine 

hometown friendliness. Hearty, traditional American food — and plenty of It. 
That's the taste of America. That's Duffs! 

All you care to eat for one low price! 

LUNCH 
$Q27 

DINNER 

$425 

11:30 - 3:30 p.m. 3:30 - 8:00 p.m. 
Special Prices for Ch i ldren! 

29300 Plymouth Road 
(at Mlddlebelt Road) 

Livonia 
4 2 7 - 5 6 O 6 (Menu Number) ^^SSZSS!SS!!!^ 

^uffsl 
{ J8MORQA8BORDJ 

^•BaSaBaSaSSaaBaaBBBfiaBBBBa*^ 
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Second runs 
Tom 
Panzenhagen 
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' "The Naked Runner" (1967), 4 p.m. 
Sunday on Cb. SO. Originally 104 min
utes. 

You can count Frank Sinatra's good 
films on one hand, while it takes sever
al, appendages to number his more for-

' -gettable efforts. "Naked Runner" fails 
into the former category. The spy 
thriller finds blue eye£ forced into a 

"despicable umfe>coVer assignment 
while his son is held hostage until the 
dirty work is done. Plausible script, 

"fine acting and plot twists make this.a 
first-rate film. • - -' 

Rating: $2.90. 
"Gambit"- (1966), 1 gm. Monday 

on Ch. 50. Originally 109 minutes. 
Director Ronald Neame's "Gambit" 

is an amusing-film because it pokes fun ~ 
at portions of such far-fetched pictures 
as "To Catch a Thief" or "Topkapi," 
"big-heist' pictures that assign almost-
superhuman qualities to their cat-bur
glar protagonists. Michael Caine and 
Shirley MacLaine star as would-be 
thieves/human flies; first we see their 
scheme as it was meant to be hatched 
(a la "Topkapi") and then the same 
plan as it ultimately unfolds. Herbert 
Lorn and Roger C. Carmel also star. 

Rating: $2.85. 
"Captain Blood".(1935), 1 Monday 

night on Ch. 50. Originally 99 nrtn-
utes. 

W H A T ' S IT WORTH? 
A raUncjs gu ide t o the mov ies 

Bad . . . 
Fair . . . 
G o o d . . 
Excel lent 

$1 
$2 
$3 
$4 

The acting is atrocious, the1 script is 
awful and the scenery stinks, but "Cap
tain Blood" endures. It's Errol Flynn'S 
first major movie, and that's what 
coiints. In one improbable scene early 
on, Errol recites his life story to a maid 
who simply asks how late he'll be out. 
That's what they call character devel
opment. Later, landscapes are made of 
cardboard, and the dashing Flynn's 
portrayal of an Irish rogue is equally as 
transparent. (If only they had cast him 
as an Australian rogue.) Yet "Captain 
Blood" really is a film worth seeing. 
Basil Rathbone, Olivia de Havilland, 
Guy Kibbee and Lionel Atwill enhance 
the festivities. Michael Curtiz directs 
and refines a skill for adventure films 
that later would exhibit itself in anoth
er, far better Flynn swashbuckler, 
"The Adventures of Robin Hood" 
(1939) Be sure to note Flynn's natural-' 
ly crooked smile — a "flaw" later cor
rected by Hollywood's image makers. 

Rating: $2.95. 

Court jester 
T o u c h s t o n e , a cou r t j es te r 
( R o b e r t C. W i l l i ams ) , e n t e r 
t a i n s Rosa l ind ( A n n K l a u f s c h ) 
in Shakespea re ' s " A s Y o u 
L i k e I t , " o p e n i n g Jan . 21 a t 
W a y n e S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y ' s 
B o n s t e l l e Theat re in ^Det ro i t . 
P e r f o r m a n c e w i l l b e at 8 p . m . 
J a n . 21-22 a n d 28-29, w i t h 
S u n d a y mat ineees- at 2 p .m . 
J a n . 23 a n d 30. For t i c k e t i n f o r 
m a t i o n ca l l 577-2960. A d v a n c e 
sa le is a t t he H i l be r ry T h e a t r e 

J )ox o f f i ce , Cass a n d H a n c o c k . 
T i c k e t s a lso may be p u r 
c h a s e d at t he Bons te l l e , 3424 
W o o d w a r d , one hour b e f o r e 
c u r t a i n t i m e . 

r 
RIBS* RIBS* RIBS 
Specials Every Day of the 

F u l l S l a b D i n n e r $ 7 9 5 

R i b D i n n e r $ 5 * 5 

Pric* Enplrt* 1-20-K3 

BAR-B-Q CHICKEN DINNER 
- AU-You-Can-Eat 

$395 
Dinner includes one serving of salad 

and fries. Price expires 1-20-&3 

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 
•Cvry Day Happy Hour 4-7 «Thur«.-8un. DanclnQ-Uv Band 9 pm-130 am 

Casual Dining & Cocktai ls 4 7 4 ^ 5 0 F « m ? n £ t o n H " ? S 

"JUST LIKE HOMEMADE' 

& 

PASTIES}-

I Upper Penninsula 
I Style Pasties with 
I that Finnish accent 
I Rutabaga & Carrot, 

in every one! 

19161 M e r r i m a n 
LIVONIA 

471-1680 . 
Carry out hot or frozen 

Mon.-Sat. 10-7 pm 

m\ 
T m j 

C O U P O N 
B u y t h r e e , g e t o n e 

B e e f P a s t y ^ 

FREE 
I L i m i t 1 pe r c u s t o m e r 

\\™av°UCANEATSPEC'ALS I NOW APPEARING... 
\ \ R S S F R Y * 4 « : TUES.-SAT. 
i'SSSSifcTi ^ ' S O U N D S INC. 
Aftl LUNCHES & DINNERS DAILY 
^ i l l LADIES NIGHT - Wednesday - DRINKS Vz PRICE 
p S i HAPPY HOUR Mon-Fri 3-7 Hot Hors D'ourvres 

32826 W. 5 MILE, LIVONIA 
4 2 5 - 8 5 3 0 [JOHNNY K'S 

Oak way announces prize winners 
Oak way Symphony has announced the winners of 

Its recent Young Artist Competition. Winners will 
perform with the orchestra at an "Artists of To
morrow" concert Feb. 20 at Harrison High School 
in Farmlngton Hills. N ' 

Mark Agabian of Livonia, pianist, received first, 
prize of R00P> rte is a University of Michigan stu
dent. Forahe^competition, he played the Khachatu-
rian Piano Concerto, Third Movement. 

Carol Sahokian of Birmingham, who competed in 
voice, was awarded $750. She attends the Universi
ty of Michigan. She sang arias by Puccini and. 
Gounod.̂  ^ „ ' 

Maria Fattore of Pleasant Ridge'and Jeffrey 
Zook of Ann Arbor tied for third place and each 
recejvedJi5ili..Fattore>_in the voiced!vision, sang 
arias of Verdi. Mozart and Straus. She is a student 
at Eastern Michigan Upiverslty. Zook, whti plays 
flute, performed the Mdzart Flute Concerto/Second 
and Third Movements. He attends the University, of 
Michigan, , 

Tony Cross of Grosse Pointe, violinist, received 
$350 for fourth prize. He Is a student at t ie Grosse 
Pointe Academy. His musical selection was the 
Brueh Violin Concerto, Third Movement. 

r . *» ' ' ' 
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JAPANESE and CHINESE 

Restaurant 
HAPPY HOUR 2 for 1 

TUES.-FRI. IN THE LOUNGE I.I 7 pm. 
FRIDAY 2 lor t til 7 pm in DINING ROOM 

' CAM* OUTSCiOWtt*000 
CfomUtncMl-3 J«<*»*« lurch 11-2 
Chin*** Dtfv>*r S-%30 - MDMWMM'JO 

t*rHiH?i»i'i<n ClOSEOMOKDAY fW»8ATSI1W0 
427-3170 16325 Mlddlobelt • Livonia 
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GET AWAY IN YOUR OWN 
BACKDOOR 

$ 1 0 0 0 • Free continental tweakfMt 
I O + tax • Minutes to fine restaurants 

p«r night 
(only with . 
this ad) Limit 2 adults per room 

QOCn^LflRTCRQ. 
>55 Grand River • Redford 
at N. of 7 Mile 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0 

Offer Expires 2/2S/63 - ( ' 

ALL-VCAN 
EAT 

SPECIALS CLOCK. Jr. 
i.»+me0+Ooa*xm*r*L** 

FRIDAY 
FISH DINNE 

IneJudM Pouto. Ic4i 
& cNstc* of sovp, 
ul*d or col* »Uw 

$359 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
.SPAGHETTI DINNER 

Choic* of »oop. Mltd or 
tliw. 

$325 
open 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
Now Serving Homemade Bread A Baked Polatoea 

with complete dinners 
33480 W. 7 Mile at Farmlngton Rd. 

Livonia (K-Mart Shopping Center) • 476-6215 

FILET MIGNON & LOBSTER TAIL 
• - • • O R 

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 

13 95 
Includes: Salad Bar, Homebaked Bread, Rice and 
Redskin Potatoes or Vegetable. . 

Featur ing: S teaks • Pr ime Rib • Sea food 

On Te legraph be tween Schoo lc ra f t 
and Five Mi le 

255-7447 

Sorry, Dining Club Offers Invalid for this Special. 

HONORABLE MENTION went to the following 
young artists: ' ' 

First, Catherine Bennett of Farmlngton, voice, 
University of Akron. 

Second, Clarltha Buggs of Ann Arbor, voice, Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Third,, Curt ChrlstenserTof Mt. Clemens, trum
pet, New York School of Music. 

Fourth, Eric Edmunds of Ann Arbor, piano, Uni
versity of Michigan. ' • . . • • • 

Sixteen x»uf of the 42 contestants were students 
from the U-M. Judges were Kenneth Jean, resident 
conductor of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra; 
Douglas Morrisqn, conductor of the Scandanavlan 
Symphony Orchestra-; and Francesco DiBlasI, con
ductor of the Oakway Symphony Orchestra/ 

* * 
"The•talent is right up there again," Di Blast 

said, "For some reason, there were more,voice con-
.-testaats-than in past years —'a much higher stan
dard. The whole standard-was high again but par
ticularly in voice. ' * * . 

"Fourteen were'really in• the'running for the 
prizes and the honorable nientipn." 

FOOD at it's FINEST! 
AND ENTERTAINMENT DAILY 

L I V O N I 

c-ttfury 

\ 
& 

Businessmen's Luncheons $2.60 d) 
..Complete Dinners $4.85 up 

EXCELLENT FdOD SERVED IN A TROPfAL 
ATMOSPHERE SPECIALIZING IN 

CANIONESE COOKING 
Chtrme & American Food 
• Cocktai ls • Carry-Outs 

421-1627 

A Nice 
HACE 

mOi PLYMOUTH RO iKonu 

(eerwetH wool eeet TUSKS re/wot' 

DINNERS 
oo $ 7 and up 

(and LUNCHEONS from $3.95) 
BROILED RED SNAPPER $8.00 
ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF au Jus ..$9.95 
PRIME N.Y. SIRLOIN STRIP STEAK $9.00 
PRIME FILET MIGNON STEAK $9.00 
BROILED LAMB CHOPS.. $8.00 
i k i / t i i m e c Relish tray, Soup, Sa!ad. Rons. Bolter, 
I N L r L U U C o : Cracker Basket & Baked Potato. 

L O B S T E R T A I L S (onepair) 
8EAFOOD PLATTER (Lobsier Tail. 
Fried Shrimp. Frog Legs. 4 Scallops ^, _ ^ - _ „ 
8 U R F & TURF (Lobster Taiand S T Q O O 
small Filet Mlgnon Steak) I d 

O f f f O f 2 FOR 1 COCKTAILS 
r i m U O l f r om 11 A M to 7 PM! 

Monday th ru Fr iday 
I T ' S M I T C H Y O U S H O U L D S E E 

F O R A G R E A T »83! 
T h i n k i n g Of a Pa r t y? Ideal accommodations 
to 200 guests. Call 8everly Feuer for reservations. 

American Eipress. VISA. Mistff Charge /:cepled 

0 
NOW OPEN 

We are Celeb ratine 

St. Patr ick's t>ay 
Monday, J a n . 17j 

A n d t h e 17th o f E V E R Y m j m t h 

I r i sh E n t e r t a i n m e n t • D a y SJNight 

G r e e n B e e r ; 

C o r n e d B e e f & Cabbage 

Join your friends at O'Shjehan's 

A fun place to eat andt ir ink 
Comple te menu available 

MITCH HOUSEY'S 
28500 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD • LIVONIA 
In the Complon Village Motor Inn / I O K l % l « O H 
dpp. Detroit Race Course I ^ I O - O O ^ l U 

NOWAPPEARING 

NOUVEAUTE 

Happy Hour Monday thru Friday 

5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Proper Att-re. Please 

M o n d a y N i g h t F o o t b a l l P a r t y 

B i g S c r e e n T V 

L i v e E n t e r t a i n m e n t 

T u e s d a y t h r u S a t u r d a y 

Sheraton 
Oaks 

SHCRATON MOTELS & INNS WORLDWIDE 
/70O0 SHERATON DRIVE. NOVI MICHIGAN 

313 V 8 5000 

Located at 1-96 and Novi Rd. (Exit t6?i 
Oonosite the Twelve Oaks Mall 
l l u S h r . i ' 0 " 0 ( l ( « ' " « ' ' t l ' , ' " ' i ' .»llmfnll.O 

• • • » » » » » » » » » • » 

OUR FAMOUS BUFFET 
sti l l served Wed. & Thurs. 5:00-9:00 p.m. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT- OPEN SUN. 3-9 P.M. £ M £ j s 

For Your Listening 
and Dancing Pleasure 

'HIS N' HERZ" 
Tue». thru Sat. 8:30-1:30 a:m. 

30W3 P L Y M O U T H RD. 
,2 BLKS..E. OF MERRIMAN 

^ ¾ 

Itchen 
2 L 0 C A T I 0 N 8 

6 7 6 6 M I D D L E B E L T 

&
_ GARDEN CITY 421 -8580 

1 ?7631 w ; 7 M i L l L 
^T lVONIA . 538-7738 

MONEY SAVING COUPON^ 
$1.59 • BEEF P A S T I E S 

COUPON 

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE'! 
wi th ad through January 
Rutabaga & carrots added on 
requejt at no extra charge 

PERFECT FOR THE HOLIDAYS ' . MAn 
FAMILYSIZE U-BA'KE-IT PIZZA $ 4 ! L A 

TAVERN 
AN IRISH EATERY 

HAPPY HOUR 
M o n . - F r i . 2 p . m . - 7 p . m . ^ 

M o n . - T h u r s . 10 p . m . - C l o ' s h g 

F r i . & S a t . 11 p . m . - C l o s i r > 3 

S a t . 1 2 N o o n - 7 p . m . 

' 2 f o r 1 C o c k t a i l s " o n o u r B a r L e v e ! 

MulrwoodSquare Shopping Ce\ter 

35450 Grand River at Drake Ro)d 

• Farmlngton Hills • Call 474-84^ J 

'SINN 

TUE8DA V:~40'i'50'$-60'$ 

CL08EO SUNDAY 
Cocktail Hour 3-7 pm 

Mon. th ru Pr l . 

'TrofSTCRTAlL-1 

Complete' $ 4 A 9 5 
Dinner / I V 

Soup, Salad. Cholco 01 Potato ofVeoetable. 
-.;, Coupon good thrut-tteA "•••', • 

For Your Dancing Entertainment 
DENNIS ROME & CO. 

' 8 N l f l hU of Entartalnment . , 
, Tue«. thru fliaf. 

THURSDAY* Talent Night 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
U P TO 1g< 

3&Q7.1 PLYfvrtbUTH RD. » PVQNIA' * 261-5Sob 

CANTONESE 
AMERICAN 

CUISINE 

^;* COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
• BUSINESSMEN'S 

- LUNCHEONS : ; 

7 » FAMILY PINNERS-' 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
BANQUET FACILITIES 
• • •,'•: OPEN EVERY DAY S-
Monday-Thursday 11 a.m.-11 p.hr 

. Friday-Saiurday 11 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Sundays & Holidays 12*10p.rh. 

591-1901 
07097 SIX MlLE A T NEW80f tGH.« L IVONIA 

Family Tavern 

Private Banquet Facilities 
from 15-110 persons 

' • • • ' • ^ 4 4 
11005 Middlebelt • 

Just South of Plymoutji Rd. ^ ^ 
at the edge of i -.. "•" 

WONDERLAN6 • ' 
CENTER • 

Buslriessmen's Daly ^ 
Lunch Specials ; ^ 
Casual Dining ? >|e 

Late Night Menu; ' ^ 

» - 1 

Present this coupon whei 
buying a dinner at regular? 

price and get a dinner of eo,iol 
or less value at 1/2 price: 

. Offer good every night through' Jan. }3 

V 
: • 

i: 
We Feature: 

New York 8trlp Steak 
Chicken terlyakl 
Broiled Scallops 
Boston 8crod 
Fish & Chips 

Jacks or Better 
tlvoitia's 

Hottest Spot for 
Mexican Menu. 

*:ff>>-:f.4-i*4:0*' 
ft-:. - ^ - -\ m^-:::: 

file:////rsSfry
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)tEAL ESTATE 
, >>dri 8ALE 

5 « fcirmlrSjhwn-
"feWorMteW 

303 W*lBtoejrhWd •• 
$64 Fini*vjtori 

. f«flhlrfctoo Hill* 
305 drfgrTtirv-HartUnd 

«du#ilyan ' . 
30ft #outhW<J-t«mrup 
307 tiphtb-HtrtitnO 
30« ft«ir>>Mt»r-Troy 
349 ficflM 0«k -Oik Parti 
, H<rt*ngton Woods 

3W ddlrrirriisfc*- Union LaXe 
3.<t-'OrerWd L«X« 

,, t yVaJedLAX* 
*f2 tMrto 
3TJ fi*fborn. « 

CHafborntMghn 
'314 Ptymoutfv-Caflloo 
315 Nprtrwllte-NO'vl 
318 WastJajvKJ a/don Crty 
31?- Gross* PoWe 
31S Bedford 
31ft Homes for $ale>-

Oakltftd County 
3 » HomejJorSal*-

Wayr* County 
O i l Home* for SaJo 

LMojslon County 
322 Hfomes for Sato 

M»c*mb'County 
323 riomkj lot Safe 
' . WajWenaw County 
32< 6tn*rSuW»rban Homes 
32$ ftMfEaUrfeServlcss 
328 Condo» lor Sale 
327 ouplax for Sale 
828 Townheyses (or Sale 
330 Apartment* for Sa> ' 
332 MoWe Homes tor Safe 

p33 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Towri Prooerty 
33« Florida Property tor 

' Sa!e 
337 Farm* foe Sale-
33« Country Kome$ 
339 Lot* 4 Acreage 
340 Lake Rhrer Resort 

Property lor Sale' •• 
342 Lake Property 
34« Cemetery Lot* 
351 Business 4 Prof WSionsi 

'Bid* for Sale 
35^-Cammerclal/Re!**. 
353 Induslrtal/Warehouse 
354 incorrie Property 

•or Sale 
35« Investment Property 

for Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contract* 
360 '{Justness Opportunities 
341 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
3S4 Lilting* Wanted 

REAL E8TATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartment* 
403 Rental 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
408 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Home* 
408. Duplexes to Rent 
410 Flats to Rent 

412 Townhouse*/ 

Condominium* 
413 Time Share 

4!4 Florida Rentals 
41$ Vacation Rent a!* 
41« HaM tor Rent 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 RdomttoReni 
<2rUrW.g Qua/leriloSna/a 
4?j Wanted to Rent' 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property ' 
424 House Silting Service 
425 'Convalescent «ur»lng 

Homes 
428 Oar ages/Mini Si ©rag* 
432 Commercial /Ratal 
434 <Wustrial/Wa»ehouse 
436 Office/Business Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

50» Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanted-

OentaJ Medical 
504 HelpWanted-

Otfice Clerical 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 

-507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
5 to Help Wanted Couple* 
511 Entertainment 

• L512 Situatlon»Wanted 
Female 

: /513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

• L514 Situations Wanted 
Male/Female 

• L515 Child Care 
L516 SummerCamps 
LSI8 Education 

Instructions 
519 Compuleri-Sales 

Service. Share 

> IS 20 Secretarial Business 
Service* 

• LS22 Professional Servirje* 
• L533 Attorneys/legal' 

Counseling 

ANNOUNCEMENTS |! 

600 Persona!* 
. (your discretion) 

602 LosteFou/td 
(by the word) 

604 Announcement*/ 
Notices 

60^ legal Notices • ' 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609-eipgo, 
«1Q Card* o( Thank* 

• «12 InMemorlam 
614 Death NoUce*" 

MERCHANDISE 

• LBus 700 Auction Sale* 
• LBu* 701 Collectable* 
• LBu* 702 Anlkjue* 

703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
70« Household 0oods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Ooods-

Wayne County 
710 Misc for Sale-

Oak land County 
711 MlsctorSale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale * Repair 

AIL ADVERTISING PUBLISHED IN THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONDITIONS STATED W THE APPIICA-
81E RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE A0VERT1SIN0 DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER a ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPERS. M2S1 SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD. LIVONIA. MICHKIAN 441S0. (JO) S91M00. THE OBSERVER a ECCENTRIC 

1 : 

25 Bathtub Reflnlshlng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Bloc* 4 Cement 
29 Boat Dock* 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 8tiW!nfl Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
3« Burglar Fire Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
4Z Carpet Cleaning i 

Dyeing 
44 Cafpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering-Flower* 
54 Ceiling Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
5« Chimney BuJdk^g 

4 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 

"59' Corrlmercal Sieam 
Cleaning 

60 Construction Equipment 
61 OistiBed Water, 
62 Doors 
63 Oraperies 
64 Dressing i T a l o n g 
65 Drywait 
6« Electrical 
67 electrolysis 
69 Excavating ^ 
72 Fences 
76 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlkjhl 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing & 

Repair 
95 Gas Appliance Repair 
98 Garages 
97 Golf Club Repair 
98 Greenhouses 

RE8ERVES THE RJOHT MOT TO ACCEPT AM ADVERTISER'S ORDER. 
AUTHORITY TO BIND THIS NEWSPAPER AMD OMLV PUBLICATION OF 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE ADVERTISERS ORDER. 

714 Business a. 
Otfic* Equipment 

715 Comm-lrxJ Equipment 
71« Ifwn. Garden & 

. Turn Equipment 
718 emitting Materials 
1720 Farm Produce 
L721 Flower* 4 Plant* 
722 HobbievColn*. Stamp* 
724 Camera and Supplies, 
72« Musical Instrument* 
727 Home WJeo. Game* 

Tape*. Movies 
728 TV, Stereo. 

Hl-fl. Tape Dec** 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or SeB 

'- ANIMAL8 

738 Household Pet* * 
• L740 Pet Service* 

744 Horses. LtvBs'tock. 
Equipment 

« 
AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
«02 Snowmobiles 
«04 Airplanes 
80« Boats/Motor* 

«1807 Boat Paris 4 Service 
608 VehWe/Boal Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

Service 
814 Campera/Motorhomes 

• L818 Auto/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Service 

«11 Auto Rental* 
Leasing 

«19 Auto Flnartdng 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cart Wanted 
822 Truck* lor Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drtve 
825 Sports A imported 
«52 Classic Car* 
854 American Motor* 
858 Buk* 
85« Cadillac 

,860 Chevrolet 
«82 Chrysler 
«64 Dodge 
86« Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
87« OtdsmoWo 
87« Plymouth 
880 Pontiac , 
«84 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY 

8ERVICE8 
3 Accounting 
4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
6 AJumlnum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

12 Appliance Service 
13 Aquarium Servtee 

,.15 AspOall 
16 Asphalt Seatooatlng 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
24 Basement 

Waterproofing 

99 Gutter* 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Healing 
109 Solar Energy. 
i n HomeSafety . , 
112 Humidifier* 
'114 Income T u 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space 

Management • 
123 Janitorial 
126 JKwelry Repair* 4 

, Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawo Mower Repair . 
135 Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
142 Linoleum 
146 Ma/ble 
147 MedJcal/Nur*ing 
143 Maid Service 
149 MobUe Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 
155 Music Instrument 
157 Music Instrument 

Repair . _ 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Painting-Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pesl Control 
178. Phofograflhy 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing 
220 Pools 
221 Porcelain Refinishing 
222 Printing 

223 Recreatlonlal Vehicle 
Service 

224 Retail Hardwoods 
225 Refmishhg 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 Scissor. Saw 4 
' i Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic Tank• 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
249 'Slipcover*. 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Door j 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 TelephoneA 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrarfums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service. 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
280 Vacuums 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fens 
284 Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wen Drilling 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows . 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

OBSERVER S ECCENTRIC AO-TAKERS HAVE NO 
AN ADVERTISEMENT SMALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 

mm^m 
•?•$ 

m 
RE ACH MICHIQ AN'S Fl NEST 

SUBURBAN MARKET mm 
*l Pfecfe ydtir Cletesif ied .Want M >^ 

J^: Su b u hfcrPfh" Det ro it H o M e ^ f e ^ 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

500 Help Wanted 

Accepting 
Applications 

A Pew Openings Left 
PHONE SALES from our Bedford Off-
Ice. Part time, eves & Sat*. »4/hr. mini-
mom plus .bonus aod Incentive or com-
mkilotmtes. 

NO EXPERIENCE NCESSARY 
Call between 10am. Jpm. Moo.- Sat 

533-7748 
ACCOUNTANTS 
BOOKKEEPERS 

Quality Personnel has temporary posi
tions open for qualified people. 

Call or scoa" resume to: 

Quality Personnel 
J17MCfWield,sullei79 

Oak Park, Mi. 4JJ17 
967-4150 

ACCOUNTANTS 
SENIOR 4 SEMl-SENtOH 

Pemusefct positions Excellent career 
opportuaJtf wilt cdedium-sae expand-
In/.local CP-A. firm. Must have cur
rent pooQc iccountine experience. No 
t r a m Diversified aodrt sod u i prac
tice- SJJJTV commensurate srith experi
ence. S*M resume to: Purdy, Dooovin 
k BoL. ItW NovWoodward Ave , Suite 
200, Blrmifl^im, MI 48011 

"AEROBICS PLUS" - Aerobic Instruc
tress wasted, prefer .tfaoc* cacgrouwJ 
or previous aerobic txperieoce. Creat 
paf Will train. Call Yvettt Tbur*. Fri 
eveclng(-llpm,Salall<Uy. S)S-SIS4 

.•"•' AMWAY 
Distributors 

WANTED 
.455:9132 
. ANNOUNCING 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
> '^UilEsUte Sales A Marugemeat 

FREE SCHOOLING 
, Extensive training 

EtMOaU#ilCc«oty SzS-lSOO 
WHtOiiSbd County 4771U1 
WfctSuouttt SlS-OvW 
PiytnoouVNorthville 44V70O0 
CofporaU H<f<Jqoart<rs SS1-JS00 

'fteal Estate One 
• Eqtttl Opportunity Company 

AN07HEK 0PENLSG- For Travef 
agent with 1-1 >TS. computer expert-
eoc*. PrtfeJ Sabre. Best working coodl-
boos, l«nchu, opportunity (or promc-
Uoo- SoothfieM or W. Bloomfield area. 
Call B 4 H Travel between. JAM-
>:MPM ' SS^mO Of Si 1-0700 

APPLY 
L NOW 
ImmeifiiU! Openings for Packagers and 
AssefnblT Workers for the Livonia area. 
Day and aKcrsooo shifts available. 
Come irl and se* us between the hours 
t*>VMprh?;eK«pt \\.v> till lpm). 

Somebody 
"bmetime 
, t TEMPORARY HELP 

^ 17JUFARMINGT0N ROAD 
- <Ir5Burton Executive Park) 

L1V0NIA 525-5170 

500 Help Wanted 
BETTER WOMEN'S j^pparel i> acces 
series store in Birmingham is in need of 
a qualified person fort tnerchaodisiag. 
managing & selling Sotne college edu
cation in retail or eiperience required 
Call Mrs. Roberts M7-IJ00 

BIRMJNCHAM NATURAL Foods Gro
cery seeking full-time, permanent per-
soo for varied responsibilities Knowl-
ed|e of Vitamins & Health Foods re
quired. Flexible hours oeeessaEy. H-
14.IS per boar starting. Nonsmoking. 
Call John. 10-IPM. weekdajs. 644J511 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced to handle all payroll func
tions and lai returns, computer in-put 
and output maintain general ledger, 
prepare Journal entries, and financial 
statements. Some typing. Will oversee 
receivables and payables Must work 
with a minimum of supervision. Excel
lent compaoy with good fringe beoefils. 
Send resume and salary requirements 
to BOJ 48J. Observer (t Eccentric 
Newspapers. J6JS1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Michigan 41150 

BURGLAR ALARM INSTALLERS 
and Sound System Installers. 

Eiperieoced only. 
Call S » i l l 9 

Burglar 4 Fire Alarm Installer 
Minimum } years eiperience 

55J-7557 

B U Y E R WANTED byutmienpuri/uii-
port company International experience 
required. Occasional traveling. Send re
sume to Boi 41$. Observer St Eccentric 
Newspapers. « J » Schoolcraft Rd. 
Iivoola. Michigan 41150 

500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 

DRIVING 
INSTRUCTORS 

Earn $500 Weekly or More 
Extraordinary Management potential 

REQUIREMENTS: 
• Over 25 Yrs cf age 
• Good driving record 
• Late model car needed 
• BENEFLS 
• Free training provided 
• Equipment supplied 

- • Students supplied . 
• Health insurance available 

_LJkmases l\ paid vacation 

N. A. L. 
DRIVING SCHOOL 

552-0742 
EARNUPTO»«.TOJ8. 

Set your own hours. Phooe necessary. 
Fuller Brush Divisional office. 

476-2SJ4 

RED WING 
TICKET-

CASHIER-SALES 
Full It part time positions open for 
Cashier or Sales In our bedspread 4 
curtain departments. Must be capable 
of assuming responsibility after acquir
ing eiperience. Apply: 

RAIMI-S CURTAINS ' 

TWELVE OAKS MALL, NOVI 

CASHIERS NEEDED, experienced 
only. Apply in person between 1-Jpm at 
ToUl Station, tl Mile 4 Greenfield 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIERS WANTED 
Evenings and weekends. Apply in per-
soo: Maple Village Pharmacy. In down
town Farmington Center 

CASHIER WANTED -part time ooly. 
Moa thru Fri. lam • oooo Apply in per
son only. 905 No. Hunter. I5H 4 Wood
ward, Birmingham, 

- * . . . ] ARTIST 
to do light layout rendering, design 4 
key linfeg lir SotrthfieM ad agency. 

> / y iiT-MIO 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER, ex-
. periencod, let toe of Detroit's largest 
wholesale**; Individual must be a col
lege gradT trill business or accounting 
degree. Dulles Include daily cash re
porting, ind analyzing computer re-
porti Tndivsdaal will report directly to 
comptroller-. Renly toe Box it*.Observ
er 4 Ettentrfc Newspapers, 3S15I, 
Sckoolcrilt Rd, UTOoJa. Michigan 
481» " , 

ATTENTION • Borne Maker* 4 Shot-
ins! Purple Heart heeds you as a Tele
phone SoUdtor! Wort out of your own 
home-Paid on a weekl) commission ba-
sli.rTna» bT3eiTuytTmph'fi>ent >uur tn-
coriie^^', ^ 77MJM 

riUT55 AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
ExpeMeocei Davenport Operator • mln. 
J years experience. Overtime, McdlcaL 
DeeUl/Dw* ShlfL Pay commenjurate 
wlthyipfef^ce, 47}-0«« 
AUTO MECHANIC • with knowledge in 
Electrical - to Install Alarms In vehi
cles. Musthafe trahsportatlbo 4 refer-, 
eoces. PaKUm* leading to Full-time. 
Call ... j 471-0470 
toces. PaKUm* leading to 
JaU v ;•-, j 

AVAILABLE, NOW 
Rapidly exp*f>d*< coftipahy has Imme
diate cpADlgi lot 10 sharp workers. 
Full Urne'Krmanent positions ranging 
from MArHGER TRAINEES, STOCK 
DISPUY 1 SERVICE Grow with a 
growing company and opportunities. 
Call fcf appofotrtent 

453-2940 
ULTRXAIRilMOUSTRIES 

BEAUTICIAN • ^ssUUnl'to half color-
IsL th9»t w UceaJed and experienced 

1 BBAUTICIAN 
. Atsbfsat to Mr Ralph 

Ralpb of Flftt Aveoue, i«0 N. Wood 
wJ^BJlrrllniham. ««-777» 

BEAUTICIAN 
: Experienced, male he female for lull 
i'leivke salon. Excellent earning oppor-
' lunfy. Artist* UvohlaMall 4744»44 

maRFTKuj clientele. Plymouth BEA' 
•. Uroii ft*$. Excellent commission 
Ple*c»llTuejlArttSat. - 410-0JU 

wiik tr 
OpUoriti 
field Area, i 

\UrV OPERATOR 
le abo (o nunace Saloh. 
*. Prie* negotUble. Soulh-
f H l f l c * ¢415419 

BOOKKEEPER > AdmlnUtrative As-
• slaUM, mlBJrrtum %-i years experience. 
, Sea* HMrr* to P. O.Box I »1*«. Fox 
C^StalldO.PeLMt Mi. 41115 

CERTIFIED art teacher needed for 
maternity leave, April 11 thru Jun 1 
l»8J Qualifiod candidate with ceramic-
pottery background should submit 
resumes to Mr Fortner by Feb I 1981 
St Agatha Higb. 14707 Pembroke. Red-
ford. Mich. 48140. No pbooe call please. 

CHALETS - CABINS. Northern Michlff 
gan's finest sports area. Winter Wond
erland- Skiing. Snowmobile, Ice Skate. 
Wrile, Lakes of the North Rental. Inc. 
PO Box 5J1. Mancelona, Mi 4885S 

«18-58$-«« 

CLERICAL - HOUSEKEEPING 
For Sr. Citizen Apartment Building. 
Person to perform tight clerical 4 
housekeeping duties. Must reside on 
si l t Salary, apartment 4 utilities ex
cept telephone included. Applications 
Only - being accepted at. 14SOO Civic 
Center Dr. Southfield ; Moo thru Fri. 
1OAM-410PM. 

Clerk/Stenographer 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 

Salary range $11,888 to »15,105 plus 
11010 COLA and comprehensive benefil 
package Must have knowledge of mod
ern office practices, procedures and 
equipment Graduation from an ac
credited high school and some experi
ence In performing responsible secre
tarial or stenographic work Must pass 
office skills eumlnaliOQ. Apply: Per
sonnel Office. City of Southfield. 1M00 
Evergreeo. Soothfleld, Michigan 4807«. 
by Friday. January 11,1981 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COLLECTOR- Part time, Moa thru 
Thors. ePM-»PM. Experience pre-
'ferred. Call Mr. Redfern between 1PM-
SPM- iJJ-eO10 

OOOK for day care center - part lime. 
Experienced preferred. Minimum 
wage. Call 9am -Ham Troy area, 

641-8480 

CPA - Small conglomerate needs CPA 
or accountant with J to & years experi
ence! Invokes auditing 4 tax returns. 
Send resume to 11500 Orchard Lake 
Rd .Suite 4. Farmington, Mi 48024 . 

tn^CPHOTO-^Tt«K>-»ee4a^l/erteoeed 
portrait photographer. Must 5e a sales-
minded 4 managerial calibre Individu
al. «47-6188 

CREDIT 4 FINANCE 
Phone collections, regional office of < 
national Industrial finance company 
has Immediate opening. Minimum 2 
years consumer or Industrial finance 
eiperience required. Salary posltlon. 
Benefit program. For confidential In
terview .calf «51-7841 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fast-paced customer oriented company 
needs hard-working, mature Individuals 
with strong phone experience. Good sal
ary and benefits. RehCen locailorl 
1590*00. 

DATA PROCESSING 
PROJECT MANAGER 

Local N. Woodward'Relaller is rooking 
for an individual to coordinale develop
ment 4 Implements tWl-of inventory. 
a l e s analysts, order entry systems. 
Should have eitensive retailing data 
processing background Please send re
sume 4 salary history In confidence' to 
box 49«, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 14151 Schoolcraft Rd r Livonia. 
Michigan 48IS0 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group home. Full and part-time, all 
»hlfu5-Mast fcave training and experi
ence. Call Carol aV $84 8858 

DIRECT CARE Worker wanted ror day 
shift In-setvlce a must wages to match 
your eiperience. Farmington. Hills. Call 
Frtd*y.7am4pm « J i - l « l 

DIRECT CARE WORKER for mentally 
retarded adults to Farmington area. 
Experience preferred Call between 
lOAM-lPM. i l l »55» 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN" 
1 year* technical school. I years eiperi
ence with analog and digital circuit 
prototyping- Permanent position. Send 
;esum« to Sun Electric Corporation, 
341JJ Industrial Rd, Uvonla Ml 48150 

WINNER 
Kevin Holmes 

44128 ParVslde 
Canton 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
4 Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Friday. January 
14. 1983. to Claim your two 
FREE REO WING TICKETS. 

591-2300 »xi . 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

EOITOR 

COPY E W O R 
MAGAZINE 

Leading national special interest maga 
line has eicellent opportunity for eipe-
rienced Copy Editor/Proof Reader to 
maintain maganne style editorial ex
cellence 4 journalistic accuracy. Will 
also assist writers by verifying infor
mation 4 undertaking researck proj
ects. 
Must have minimum 4 yrs. related ex
perience that includes J yrs. copy edit
ing Knowledge of general reference 
materials essential Good, starting sat 
ary 4 excellent benefit package. Please 
send resume wilh salary history 4 re
quirements in confidence to: 

BOX »382 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36151 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michi
gan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Electronic 
Engineer/Technician 

Design, assembly and checkout of elec-
»*^at/A v * A 4 H 1 U A mi A A A 4 * A 1 «-*•** A n * * troruc modules and control systems. 
Excellent opportunity. Micro processor 
eipertoce preferred Full fringes. Send 
resume to Box 494, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers, MIS I Schoolcraft 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

ENGINEERING - Fast growing com
pany in Livonia is seeking an ambitions 
Individual to work full time as an engi
neering assistant Position Involves 
blueprfnl analysis 4 customer liaison. 
Excellent working conditions 4 bene
fits. Accepting applications, Thursday 
4Friday only at American Yaxaki Cor-" 
poratlon, 11700 CapitoL Uvonla, (Plym
outh 4 Farmington Bds area). 

EXCAVATING coolractor needs labor
er to lay sewer pipes & grade base
ments, wages open to eiperience. Will 
train young person willing to work-

. 689-1811 

^JEXERGISE. 
INSTRUCTORS 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. 

To set op audition call: 
FITNESSE 

EXERCISE COMPANY 
BIRMINGHAM 
540-2535 

FULL TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
- in the Birmingham area. We are look
ing for sell motivated Individuals. Sales 
mils 4 CRT eiperience* plus bet not 
necessary. Use of telephone *»nd good 
communicaliob skills necessary. 40 hr. 
week Indefinitely with Dossibilily ol 
permanent position. J different shltti 4 
weekends. Built in incentive Ooly those 

Pie who have the skills we are fook 
or need apply. Call 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SRVICES 

478-1386 
GENERAL LABOR with high mechanl 
eal aptitude. Please reply to box 47« 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
J815I Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michi
gan 48IS0 

GROUP WORKER 
Minimum of BSW, with .experience. 
MSW preferred. Varied case work and 
group work Skills required. Salary. 
114.500 snnoal plus fringes. 
Submit resume to A S A, 45 E. Pearl, 
Hatel Park. Mich , (8010, by 1/11/81. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GROWjNG marketing company needs 
qualified order processing cterli with 
typing skills for Bloomfield Hills office. 
3S% rene Collelt for interview. 

515-8110 

HAIR DESIONER lor new progressive 
Uvonla • Farmington saloa Crowth op
portunity available. Must have clien-
lele Wages are negotiable «71-41(8 

HAIR DRESSER wanted with sorne 
clientele. Franklin area 
Full service salon Ask for Wendy, 
614-9191. 854-0991 

HAIR DRESSER with clieoUe only. 
Full service saloo with manicurist, 
pedicurist 4 facialis! Troy area. Call 
for inurv»w. ask for Carolyn. 514-9914 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED 
For Northvtlle shop. Must have clieoUe. 
Full or part time or rent space. 

8(8-9747 

HANDYMAN/Retirce for repair of res
taurant equlpement plumbing, electri
cal knowledge. Part time. SSS-4155 

HANDYMAN WANTED FULLTIME. 
General repair, messenger and handy-' 
man required for suburban area. Must 
have reliable transportation. Responsi
ble position for self starter. Apply in 
rersonatU. S. Maintenance.!IJ5I Coo-

dge. Oak Park 

HEALTH CLUB INSTRUCTOR .with 
health club working experience. Call 
for interview. Southfield area. 851-8000 

HOMEMAKERS 
& RETIREES 

LOOKING FOR EXTRA MONEY? 
Why not try working as a CashJer in a 
setrserve gas suOoo? SAFE, CLEAN 
working cooditiloos. Full and part lime 
positions avalaioe. 7 

Call for more information 

562-0730 

500 Help Warned 

LEASING 
AGENT 

NW suburbs Must be articulate, well-
groomed, available weekends Possess 
administrative skilts Sales and/or real 
estate eiperience. Send resume. Alien-
tion• MJB.'PO Box 905. Southfield. 
Michigan, 48037. 
LICENSED MECHANIC - over 40. full 
lime. Apply in persoo trr Jim 4 Har-
vey/s Standard Service. 19995 W 9 Mile 
at Evergreen, Southfield 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Local firm seeking management train
ee to meet our growth You must be a 
quick learner who enjoys supervising 
people 4 working wilh detail. Previous 
business experience 4 or college back
ground will be to your advantage. We 
offer excellent salary 4 benefits. Send 
resume to po box 446 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. Ml51 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

MANAGEMENT TYPE PERSON . 
over 15. Interested in developing lucra
tive new career with our recession 
froof business. Day hours flexible. I 

,vening 7-10 PM required Start Part 
Time, would development Into- Full 

. Time. Professional training available 
income commensurate wiii perfornv" 
ance. For confidential interview. 

4617155 

Housing/Volunteer 
Coordinator 

CITY OFSOUTHF1ELO 
Salary range 817.019 to 810,049 plus 
11040 COLA and comprehensive benefit 
package Mast have a Bachelor's De
gree in Public Administration, Social 
Wort or related field with at least 1 
years experience In administering a 
community program. \Knowle3ge In 
coordinating various kinds of volunteer 
programs related to City services and 
noo-profil agencies is required. Work requu 
ing knowledge of bousing Improvement 
program and: {section 8 rental assistance 
programs. Familiarity with community 
resources organization and programs Is 
also desired. Apply a t Personnel Off-
lee, City of Southfle " 
green. Southfield, 
Friday, January 11.1988." 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

lee. City of Southfield. 16000 Ever-
o. Southfield. Michigan 48076. by 

INDEPENDENT HAIR DRESSERS' 
Stations available! Friendly almost 
pbe're _ Andre 4 Co. Salon la downtown 
Rochester. For appt, days, «51-9100; 
or eves, after 8pm, 65M986 

INSIDE SALESMAN 
NC/CNC, machine Service 

We are locally basea, na lion wide 
company servjeiog NC. 

NC machine tool builders 4 users. We 
wish to hire an agressive. Innovative, 
self motivated inside salsman to ser
vice existing accounts. Implement a 
nationwide Telemarketing campaign 
and develop new accounts. Telephone 4 
written communication skills are essen
tial This could lead to the position of 
Sates Manager. We offer a competitive 
salary 4 fun company benefit package. 
Send resume to Caller Box SJ05. 
Uvonla. Mi 48150. • -
Attention. A. Mc Lacblan. 

INSURANCE • Group health claim ex
aminer. 3 to $ years eiperience, hospi
tal, surgical major Medical Insurance-
Part time- 1 to J days per week. Re
sume to Box 476, Observer 4 Eccentric 
"Newspapers, 86151 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
Sales person, experienced In selling 
traditional and colonial famitore. 
Bloomfield Hills furniture store. Must 
have background In Interior design. Ex
cellent working conditions. Send re
sume to Box 408. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36151 Schoolcraft Rd., 
Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

JANITOR 
Needed for Part Time Position 

In Plymouth Area 

Machine wort Must have floor-scrubb
ing eiperience (strip, scrubbing 4 
maintain). Abo have additional ianito-
rlal eiperience- Will be responsible for 
small office and plant Must be bood-
able. Will check references. 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
,. TEMPORARY HELP 

LIVONIA . ilfciUO-
JEWELRY STORE needs part time" 
help Tuei-Thurs.-Sat; »AM 5 3«PM. 
High school graduate. Birmingham 
area resident preferred. Starting 1150 
per hour. George Ross Jewelers, 144 E. 
Maple, Birmingham. 

KEYLINER for Birmingham >firrri-
Typesettlng and darkroom knowledge. 
Part time to start Call Donna P. 

J40-68M 

LATHE HAND • experienced, full time, 
eood benefits. Apply: 31051 Howard Dr. 
Midisoe His. between 9 4 Spm 

MAKE-UP ARTIST - factalist, manicu-
«s t Call for Interview. 3I9 45SO 

' MANICURIST NEEDED 
Experience required. 

MarioMai Saloo. Farmington Hills 
855-5055 

MEAT CUTTERS 
Retired or active, full or part time, for 
new Bloomfield Hills service meat 
market Reply PO Box eu 
Haiel Park. Mi. 480J0 

500 Help Wanted 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

fast growing national chemical"lawn 
care company needs ambitious, sell 
motivated individuals with college de-

free and or sales eipeneoce Turf 
nosledge helpful, bot will trmn-Qreat 

salary. Benefits 4 management oppor-
tcnites. Call 411-7980 for 
an appointment 

SEAMTRESS - lamiliar with Industrial 
Machine - needed for Leather Shop in 
Birmingham Tailoring eiperience. re
quired for garment making Call 10AM-
6PM. Mon thru Sat. 644-1460 

SHOE SALES 
Full lime in high fashion women* saloo 
in Somerset Mall Commission with 
guaranlee Benefits include Blue Cross. 
Fashioo eiperience a must Call Mrs 
Bates 851-8855 

- START THE WEEK -
WITH A VISIT TO 

-OLSTEN-
Temporary work assignments available 

For Experienced 
Word Processing Operators 

CPT 

' REDACTRON. 

500 Help Wanted 
TRANSPORTATION AGENT 

Progressive travel company needs 
Sabre or Apollo Trained Agent. 1 years 
eiperience. Call Deolse at 569 1610 

Al real esta!« adverting in thrs 
newspaper is »ojefl to the Federal 
Fir Housing Aclv0l I9W whicfi 
makes ri fegal IO adveruso 'any 
preference. Irritation or djovnicj-
wn based on raoa, cokx, re5g«n. 
vex or 8.1 inlenSort lo mak'« a-ny 
such preference. ^ 8 1 0 0 or 6*-
C/invnation" 

Trtj newspaper wii not luxmfingry 
accept any Jrfvertisina, lor real es-
i«:» wtucft is in violation d tr* law 
Our readers tn hereby informed 
that »J dweff-nj* advertised m this 
newspaper are aya-iatls on an 

' equal vWorturary biS*. 

TYPESETTER Full or Part lime 
Eiperieoced preferred - 60wpm. 
Apply in person to Mr Brown. 
News Printing. Inc. 
560 So Main.Northville. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPESETTER - KEYLINER 
Full or part time, with new Uvooia 
shop Self sutlers ooly. 5S5-6J78 

WANTED - Early morning drivers, to 
deliver Ihe New York Times in North-
ville. Plymouth area Economy car 
advisable 810 day guarantee.Call 
Pam 55T-9603 

WANT TO BE your own Boss' 
Farmer's Insurance Croup has Agent 
Trainee positions available in this area 
Training will not interfere with your 
present employment Eicellent Income 
potential Call for details. 559-1651 

WAREHOUSE MANACER 
Malure eiperieoced Mgr. for Sporting 
Goods Warehouse. Servicing Captive 
Retail Outlets Salary to J400 Weekly, 
for like or similar eiperience. N.w 
Area Send to Boi 471. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36151 Schoolcraft 
Rd,UvoniairvtlrliifanH150 

PROFESSIONAL Model with account
ing eiperience. New career Resume or 
letter lo: CEO.. 411 So. Woodward. 

Suite 1011. Birmingham. Ml, 48011 

CERTIFIED OCCUPATIONAL therapy 
assistant Westland area part time 

611-1597 

OFFICE ASSISTANT Needed for our 
University Bursar Office to control and 
collect student loan receivables. Must 
have 6 months to 1 >*ar eiperience in 
establishing viable payment plan and 
collecting and maintaining accounts. 
Must have excellent verbal and wrilten 
communication skills Excellent bene
fits Including FREE TUITION. Send re
sume or apply In persoo lo University 
ol Detroit Personnel Office, Adminis
tration Building. Room 360. 4001 W. 
McNicbots, Detroit, MI 48111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
PARA LEGAL needed for Southfield 
Utlgatioo Firm. Good writing ability 
Attention to detail - a Most Bachelors 
Degree required, prior Legal back
ground helpful. Submit resume to: P.O. 
Box 341. Bloomfield Hills. Mi 480]3. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC studio needs mature, 
energetic sales receptionist, minimum 
3 years retail or direct sales eiperi
ence-. Challenging "career position 1 
years college or equivalent Call Mr. 
knight Tues thru Fri 10 lo 4 PM. 

351-7033 

PRESS OPERATOR for quick print 
shop. Must have experience with A.B. 
Dfck. Camera and Bindery. Troy area 

518-1910 

PRI7JTER - we need a good quick 
printer, one who is ready to advance be
yond running the press. Duties will in
clude alt (hop functions with emphasis 
on managing the production 4 working 
with customers. We want to grow 4 we 
need your help. Please reply lo box 410. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36151 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. Michi
gan 48150 

PRODUCTION TRAINER for vocation-
al rehabilitation agency lo Farmington 
Hills. Industrial experience required 
Background working wilh handicapped 
preferred. Please forward resume to, 
i l l Turk, Pontile, MI « » » • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
PROFESSIONAL FULL Service Hair 
Saloo In Plymouth looking for profes
sional willing to advance. Cllentelle 
prefem*«i l t -* 453 8010 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT • fast 
food, i days, 30 hrs, »11.610. bonus, res
taurant management eiperience or re
lated Bachelors Degree 
Ray Greene Personnel 3991416. 

RETIREES OR HOUSEWIVES 
We need a Part Time Sales Representa
tive lo sell printing to local area busi
nesses. Hours are flexible. The Nichols 
Printing Co.. 1316 Wildwood Ave . Jack-
SOO, MI 49101 317-788-6111 

SALES HELP - full 4 part time., forv 
yarn depl Must be fully eiperienced In 
knitting 4 crocheting 
Opening in Rochester. 341-1350 

500 Help Wanted 

CHEMISTS and 
LAB TECHNICIANS 

National manufacturing company re
quires entry level Chemists (BS degree 
required) and Laboratory Technicians 
{High School Chemistry or lab experi
ence required). 
Reply to: 

Box 454 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Ml. 48150 

IBM OS6 
Legal Applications Also Desired 

Excellent Benefits 

Call 354-0555 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 
Word Processing Division 

STATISTICAL PROCESS cooiro! coor
dinator An immediate opening for a 
management lype with a strong back
ground In statistics Eipeneoce in auto
motive industry and'or quality control 
a definite plus Ability to work well 
with persons at all levels is mandatory 
Send resume to Boi 414 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36551 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

SUMMER SWIM CLUB Coach - must 
be well qualified, mature, and age II or 
older Send resume and references to 
P 0 Box 1011. Farmington Hills. Mi 
48018 

SUPERVISOR needed for womens re
tail clothing, afternoon 4 evening 
hours, mature 4 eiperienced ooly. Ap
ply in person. Westland Dimensions in 
Fashion, 6*17 N. Wayne Rd. Westland 

SUPPLEMENT YOUR INCOME 
Interesting opportunity. Use your spare 
time easily to earn eitra income - No 
selling or solicitation. Name your own 
hours 1 days a week or more. Deliver 
popular ad'ertsing pieces in the West
ern Wayne County suburbs American 
Field Marketing 
Call between IPM-iPM 591-9497 

SURFACE GRINDER Hand. Must have 
gage eipeneoce. minimum 8 years 
close tolerance work Paid holidays, 
full benefits, lop wages Call Mr. 
Minjoe v 478-866S 

SWIM COACH 
For summer swim club Must have ei-
penence and leadership qualities with 
yoong people Send resume to Farming-
ton Glen Swim Clubf Boi 114. Farming-

Ion Michigan. 48014 

TEACHER/COORDINATOR to work 
with students age 4. to II in computer 
center in private school Formal train
ing in programing a necessity Send re
sume to Roeper City 4 Country' School. 
Boi 319.8 loom field Hills. Mi 48011 

TELEPHONE SALES - Account execu
tive lo service established dealers 
throughout the country. Salary pins-in
centives Madison Heights area Call 
Men-Fri 399-5910 Ex 150 

TELLER 
PART TIME • 

Northville/Livonia area 1 • 1 days per 
«eek Eiperience required Type 45 
worn Train in downtown Detroil 
(Woodward at Congress) Parking Paid 

Detroit Federal Savings 
961-7600-ext. 12 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

W1CKES LUMBER 
Wickes. one of the nation's leading lum
ber retailers, is seeking a part time 
cashier, eiperience in retail cashiering 
and customer service will be helpful in 
obtaining this position. Interested appli
cants should apply In person: 1130 
Crookj Rd . Rochester. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Eiperienced Receptionist for congenial 
Southfield orothdontic office Insurance 
knowledge essential. Some Saturday 
mornings PJease reply to Boi 448. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36151 
Schoolcratt Rd. Livoria. Michigan 
48150 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expeneoced. full time 
Plymouth . 453-1190 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Business 
Assistant Full lime opportuniiy in 
pleasant Garden City otlice Experi
ence necessary. Must make appoint
ments, do pegboard. handle all insur
ance Must be ongoing 4 friendly. Good 
pay 4 benefits. 411-5100 

DENTIST - wants established dentist to 
share space in Royal Oak 548-4049 

Dietary Cook Trainee 
High School Grad 

Must read and do simple calculalioa 
Dependable 4 hard working 111 bed 
skilled narsirig borne. 4 days per week 
Every 3rd weekend off Benefits 
Contact Sandra Wixom. Farmington 
area 

476-8300 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MATURE. EXPERIENCED Reception
ist wanted for full time posUioo in twsy 
doctors office in Taylor. Eiperience 
must include: typing, (iing. scncduling 
sppointments 4 pegboard syslern Must 
have pleasant telepbooe voice Send-Tf- ' 
sume to Boi 484. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. J6SS1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Michigan 4 Jl50r 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
1 days a week. ExperieoceWcessary 
Farmington Hills . 474-3650 

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN - part time 
needed immediately for multi-specialty 
clinic lab 1 years eiperience required 
in all departments CallS13-380O eit 
410. 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION1ST 
Eiperienced ooly. full 4 part time. All 
shifts Southfield Rd II mile. Call for 
appointment 569-531J 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION'IST - Ex
cellent salary, daily incentive and bene
fits l-l years hospital transcription re
quired We transenbe 1 shifts in our 
southfield office Word processing ex

perience helpful Call 353-1810 

83 BEAUTY CONSULTANTS 3$ 
Top cosmetic firm seeks artistic 4 
model type persons to represeot com
pany No previous eiperience required, 
training provided Apply 17390 W 8 
Mile (1 block tisi of Southfield. oorth 
side of street). Moo-Fri. 10am-4pm. No 
phooe calls please, apply in persoo 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

AEMT'PARAMEDICS- Fully licensed. 
eicellent wages 4 fringe benefits. Send 
resume' to Community Emergency 
Medical Service. P O Box 471. Farm
ington. Mich 48011 

DENTAL Appointment Aecretary and 
Public Relations position available in 
our Birmingham office. Eiperience 
necessary Must be a creative, enthusi
astic persoo who is able to communi
cate well with people. Good salary, ben
efits and bonuses Send resume to PO 

Box 161. Franklin, Mi 48015 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Eiperience Necessary 
Farmington Hills Area 

Call mornings: 174-7180 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Southlield area Part time. Will train. 
Call between 9AM 5PM. Mondav 
Thursday-Friday 646-74)0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part Urn*, even
ings 4 Saurdays. Livonia 471-0795 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • eiperience re
quired, full or part time Start immedi
ately. Livonia area 477-8505 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, eiperienced lor 
Birmingham specially practice. Excel
lent benefits, salary open 6(7-7739 

DFATAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Eipeneoced. 

PlymocUi area. 
Call 451-3166 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ambitious 4 eiperienced in 4 handed 
dentistry In ClawsonjCall evenings. 

6491011 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Chairside 4-
handed eiperience necessary - (Tenble 
hours Modem Garden OK office Musi 
accept responsibility 4 direction. 
Warm, caring, friendly 4 malure with 
good communication ski lb 411-5100 

DENTAL HVGIENIST 
Part time with assisting eipeneoce 
Bloomfield Hills area 

JJ34140 

HEALTH INSURANCE CLAIMS Ei-
amtner Full time. Experience oeces-
sary Send resume to Mr Donald Lee, 
Personnel Manager. PO Box 35417, 
Detroit. Michigan. 48235 

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
REGISTERED NURSE 

(Substantial Employment Bonus) 

McPherson Community Hospital, a 136-bed 
acute care general hospital, Is actively recruit-

" Ing for a full time afternoon Substance Abuse 
rShjfse In the 16-bed State of Michigan and 
J.C.A.H. approved Substance Abuse tenter. 
We ard located In Howell. Michigan, a pleasant 
suburban area between Ann Arbor and Lans
ing, approximately one hour from Detroit. If you 
are an active nurse or a recent graduate 
wanting a challenging career and lifestyle, you 
will find them at McPherson. You will also enjoy. 
your work schedule — no shift rotation, 2t? 
weekonds off per year, and three weeks vaca
tion lo start. 

The thanks you receive from your patients will 
be an extra reward lo an excellent salary, plus 
$1000 employment bonus, shift premium of 7%, 
and substance abuse training provided at our 
expense. A comprehensive, non-contributory 
benefit program Including tuition reimburse
ment, exceptional pension program, 
Individualized orientation and relocation 
assistance Is provided. Contact Mary Alice, our 
Nurse Recruiter, at: 

McPherson Community Hospital 
620 Byron Road 
Howell. Ml 48843 

(617)546-1410,6x1.295 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

ESTABLISHED Birmingham OPC clin
ic accepting applications for therapists 
with credentials and some case load 
Also need substance abuse specialist 
Reply to: Bot'460. Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36151 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvooia. Michigan 48150 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL assistant 
needed for busy practice, mln. 3 yrs. ei
perience In venapuncture. injections, 
X-Ray. EKG. and assisting doctor Sal
ary negotiable Fringe benefits Farm-
ingloo Hills area Reply lo Boi 488 Ob 
server 4 Eecenme Newspapers.36351 
Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

EXPERIENCED part lime medical as-
sisu.it with semt lab eipeneoce for 
Dr's office in Birmingham 
Call 647-3850 
HEMATOLOGIC wanted for Farming-
too medical lab Experience with Tech-
nicon instruments preferred but rvx 
necessary 471-4116 

HYCIEN1ST 
Part time Eiperienced only In preven
tion oriented denial office in Northville 

548-7997 

INSURANCE 
RECEPTIONIST 

Full time, eiperience with dental insur
ance a most Knowledge of claim evalu
ation, claim submission and lollowop 
procedures required. Computer eipen
eoce helpful Dearborn 

582-8150 
LPN 

Afternoons or midnights 3-11 and 11-7. 
Good wages Apply in persoo Wishing 
Well Manor. 310 W Main St.. North
ville 

LPNORRN 
In-servfce teacher for nurse aides. Pan 
lime, flenble hours Experience help
ful Livonia area ill 8970 

MODERN 1 » bed M R facility locking 
lor full time RNs - day shilt Compeu-
tivewaee4tfr rf>.ip><-tJfe Call . 
Linda Mc Gowan. RN. 
Djector of Nurses 719-0837 

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 4 Dispens
er Eiperteoce desired- For Southfield 
4 Novi oflices Dr. Stein. PO Boi 1181. 
Farmington. Ml 48018 

ORAL SURGEON 
ORTHODONTIST 

Part lime eicellent opportunity wilh 
rapidly growing group practice New 
ultra modern facilily Salary commec 
surate with eipeneoce Partnership 
alternatives available immediately 
Dearborn 

582-8150 
PARA MEDICAL EXAMS 

Do mobile eiams part time> All areas 
Earn appronmately 111 per hour 
RN's.LP.Vscalh 644-0333 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
with eiperience in hospital or out-pa-
lieot setting, full time NW suburbs 
Competitive salary and good working 
conditions Reply to Boi 4W. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36151 School
craft Rd . Uvooia. Michigan 48150 

PODIATRY OFFICE 
Looking for part lime persoo Must 
have billing eiperience Southfield 
Area 358-4600 

PSYCHOTHERAPIST • luiurious office 
waiting for PhD or M S W wilh active 
full lime practice wishing to relocate (o 
prestigious psychiatric clinic in Farro-
ir.gtoo Hills Progressive fee-splits '4 
attractive benefits, great supervision 4 
ccmradene Respond to OPC. PO boi 
12. Bloomfield Hills, Mi 48303 

RECEPTIONIST . 
Ophthalmologist's office to supplement 
present front desk staff. 8irmgineham 
Bloomfield area. Fringe benefits Wnle 
lo Boi 391. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Nea-spapers. J61S! Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Micbigan 49150 

502 Help Wanted Dental-Medical 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 
Henry Ford Hospital has Immediate opportunities 
available for registered or registry-eligible Therapists 
on the midnight shift. We are a progressive, teaching 
hospital consisting of a 1,000 bed Inpatient depart
ment, 17 story clinic structure and a medical research 
facility. Our Respiratory Therapy Department operates 
under the medical direction of a pulmonary medicine 
physician associated with five specialists. The depart
ment Is affiliated with two Respiratory Therapy training 
programs. 
We offer excellent benefits and salary is commensu
rate with experience. 
Qualified applicants please submit resumes to Mr. 
Garrett Halas at: -.**. 

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL 
Employment Center 

2808 W. Grand Blvd., Detroit, Ml 48202 
equal Opportunity employer M/F/H 

CRITICAL CARE 
REGISTERED NURSES 

• (Substantial Employment Bonus) . 

McPherson Community Hospital, a 136-bed 
acute care general hdspltal, Is actively recruiting 
full and part time afternoon and midnight Critical 
Care Nurses.. We are located in Howell, Michi
gan, a pleasant suburban area between Ann 
Arbor, and Lansing, approximately one hour 
from Detroit, If you 8re an acllve nurse or a 
recent graduate wanting a challenging career 
and lifestyle, you wHI find them at McPherson. 
You will also enjoy your work schedule - no shift 
rotation, 26 weekends off per year, and three 
weeks vacation to start. 
The thanks you receive from your patients will be. 
an extra reward to an excellent salary, plus $1, 
000 employment bonus, shift premium ol 7% 
and critical care training provided at our e x p 
ense. A comprehensive non-contributory benefit 
program,' Including tuition reimbursement, ex
ceptional pension program. Individualized orien
tation and relocation assistance Is provided. 
Contact: Mary Alice, our Nurse Recruiter, at: 

McPherson Community Hospital 
620 Byron Road 
Howell, Ml 48643 

(517) 546-1410, Exl. 295 

Kqu.il Opportunity 
Km plover 
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502 Help Wanted 

'Dental-Medical 
* QUALITY CARE 

Part Tim* assignments available In 
North vtHe area (or experienced aide* 

' 174-1)09 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY Ma
ture and responsible for small friendly 
medical office Must be fast acc«ri\e 
typist and experienced' with 'tran
scriber JO hours per week' Call « to 
J JO am, 12 JO to 2 pm. axcept Wed *rtd 
Sal SouUttield area. 154 9595 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSIST ANT to? Of 11 
Surgeon, experienced only, lo Plymouth 
area Part lime position leading lo full 
lime Call for Interview . .455-0710 

REGISTERED NURSE NEEDED 
diabeueophphalmic eiperieoce neces
sary Wor k at William Beaumont Hospi
tal in Royal Oak. Mich Scheduled hours 
Moo thru FJi Apply Michigan State 
University Personnel Ofrtce. Room 
110 Nesbit BMg 1407 S Harrisoo Rd . 
E Lansing Mi. «8»J + 

Refer lo Posting "72» 
MSL1 is an affirmative actioo'equal op

portunity institution 

RN • Assistant Director of Nurses 

Eicelleol opportunAy to learn nursing 
adminisiratioo an<J management Joio a 
stable and professional stall at St Jo
seph Nursing Home and play an inte
gral role in Geriatrics and Administra
tion Interesting and challenging posi-
uoo for a democratic leader looking for 
increased knowledge and advancement 
in tie nursing profession Call lor ap
pointment Salary and benefit package 
commensurate with eipenence 
«744500 

RNorLPN 
Full or Part Time 
Afternoon Shift 
Farmington area 

Contact Mrs. Rich. D.O.N. 

476-8300 

504 Help WantW-
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Persoo needed Immediately with strong 
background In accounts payable. This 
position Involves various duties 4 the 
individual most-be slurp 4 alert Good 
math 4 typing skills Accessary Salary 
commea$u/»le with eiperieoce. excel-
leol benefits. Apply at: 

BETTER APPLIANCE 
)5901 SCHCOLCRAFT 

* ', LIVONIA, Ml 
' 9AM4PM 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Sales Department 

Competent Individual with tales ability 
who Is willing to work and assist sales 
organisation. Willing to demonstrate 
eoulproeot and instruct people oo lb* 
advantages of irtiluiftg dictating equip
ment and addressing systems. Must be 
ao excellent typist Some knowledge of 
word processln/or data processing de
sirable. Personality and. appearance 
important Excellent financial arrange
ment coupled with an extremely 
rewarding challenge Phooe 
Bob Daltoo. Dallons, lnc 661-8181 

REDWING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Sandra Lynn Sickle 
18161 Ramsgale 
Lathrup Village 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
4 Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M , Friday. January 
14. 1983. 10 claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICKETS 

591-2300 ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

; RNs-LPNs 
• ALL pools' have professionals 

NOT all pools have quality 
JOIN the quality professionals 

ALPHA 
HEALTH CARE INC 
'• .281-2434 

RN's 
; LPN's 

Apply in person at: 
MEDICO'S 

RECOVERY CARE CENTER 
22355 W. 8 Mile Rd. 

3 blocks W. of Lahser 

RN's/LPN's 
MED-SURG 

ICU.CCl' 
NtCU.-PEOS 
TOP WACES 
MEDICAL 

PERSONNEL 
POOL 

352-6111 ~ -
Ao Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S 
YOUR NEXT 
A-VigruTtent \s a 

THE HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Pro Care On*. Inc. 

522-5753 
today 

USE YOUR OPTICAL eipcrience to 
dispense fine eyewear and contact 
lenses In addnion to generous base sal
ary we also have one of the most com
prehensive initiative programs offered 

•i»ihe field Our oiher benefits are also 
wmh looking into Take this opportuni
ty to advance your optical skills. Call 
Tot kerman Optical at 586-5151. 

UTILIZATION REVIEW 
COORDINATOR 

Part lime, flexible time schedule Moo. 
thru Fn . JO hours/week average and 
able to en cod hours twice a month to 
attend required meetings. MEDICAL 4 
PODIATRY TERMINOLOGY NECES
SARY. Previous experience preferred. 
ONLY those qualified ceecWppIy. 

KERN HOSPITAL 
2I210DEQ.UINDRE 
WARREN,HI 48091 

Apply Now! 

Secretaries 
Executive Secretaries 

Stenographers 
Word Processors 

Oata Programmers 

Come to Work for 
- The Top Paying -

Temporary Help Service 

G.M.S. 
GENERAL 

MANAGEMENT 
. SERVICE 

The New Approach to 
Temporary Help 

29701 W. Six Mile 
- Suite. 140A-

Livonia, Michigan 
Call (or Appointment 

427-7660 

504 Help Wanted 
- Office-Clerical 

BLOOMFIELD • Uw o((lce needs sec
retary with good shorthand 4 typing 
skills for busy lawyer. No legal experi
ence necessary Salary to 115.600 4 
great working cooditions . 

. ADAMS & MARTIN . 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

1100 N Woodward . Birmingham 
. 546-5600 

BOOKKEEPER/CLERK for Binning-
bam office Most have experience in ac
counting' thru trial balance, reception. 
4 general office skills Only resumes 
stating education, background 4 salary 
desired.wjll be considered Send lo PO 
box a 147. Birmingham, Mi. 180)1 -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER - full charge up to gen
eral ledger for swimming pool contrac
tor tt retail sales organization Send 
resumes to M/. Jack Roberts, SJTiO 
Northwestern Hwy Famington Hills 
Mi 48018 

BOOKKEEPER'Office Manager Full-
charge person for a small Management 
tt Marketing business tn the area of the 
Poouac Silverdome Diversified Cleri
cal skills required Send resume to 
Branco Enterprises. Inc. 1075 Feathcr-
stoo* Rd , Pootiac. Mi 48057 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Full service Apply In person, Saturday. 
Noon -5 PM Sinefli St Pollice Uw Off-
Ice. 1511» Beech Daly Rd, Bedford, be
tween Schoolcraft 4 5 Mik. 

BOOKKEEPER ' 
We are a-medium site manufacturer of 
plastic parts An opening exists lor a 
geoeralledger bookkeeper experienced 
in the use of computerized reports and 
a CRT Duties Include - maintenance ol 
the general ledge, interaction with all 
acounting areas, preparation ol inter
nal reports, and some typing Apply in 
person or send resume to- Aline Plas
tics. J8M0 Grand River. FArmlngtoo 
Hilts. Mi. 48018 

BUSY APT complei on N edge of Poo
uac needs mature person to work in 
rental office as Receivable Bookkeeper. 
Rental Agent, etc Very diverse Job du
ties Must be intelligent, good with peo
ple, accurate with numbers and have 
good handwriting, typing, filing and 
telephone answering skills Weekend 
lime involved Call lOAM-Nooo only. 

J7J5807 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

ATHJLLSTROM&ROSS 
Our reputation avails us to the most 

rrcstlgtous law firms in the area Our 
0 years experience can help find the 

position for which you are besl qcali-
fie1], either temporary or permanent 
The fee is employer paid CalltodasJ-

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY . 

« • 626-8188 
LEGAL SECRETARY-- Southfield -
Town Center. I years personal injury 
Mi gallon experience required Fringes 

' JS.4-JW0 

LF£AL SECRETARY- Experienced in 
PI and Korkmans compensation Im
mediate position for I man office Sal
ary negotiable Call JSs 17J0 

LECAL SECRETARY • mature, experi
enced & responsible persoa Full time,-
Ferodalearea »7-6174 

LECAL SECRETARY - for Southfield 
Law Firm. Minimum 2 year litigation 
experience Word processing eipen
ence preferred Excellent salary and 
benefits JM-7S50 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
Accounts payable experience neces
sary IS Mjle-Orchard Lake Rd area 
Reply to Box J04. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. J6151 Schoolcraft Rd. 
bivomi. Michigan UliO 

ASSISTANT TQ, 
PURCHASING AGENT 

Excellent opportunity if you. want to be 
more than just a secretary. Successful 
candidate should have strong clerical 
skills, experience with CRT. outgoing 
personality it good verbal & organiza
tional skills Prior purchasing and /or 
production control experience pre
ferred Salary 81J.0O0 lo 114.000 Full 
benefits, fee paid. For personal inter
view call Sberi Hill today! 

AMERICAN 
PERSONNEL 355-5526 

ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 

TYPISTS - 60 WPM 
WORD PROCESSORS 
We have work in the downtown and sub
urban areas for those who have any of 
the above skills 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

LIVONIA , 
DEARBORN 
SOUTHFlEfcO 
WARREN 

525-0330 
565-806O 
569-7500 
977-0860 

WITT 
SERVICES 

The Temporary Help People 

CAREER. 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Entry level positions Eicellcnt com
munication skills required & at least 2 
years sales or marketing eipenence or 
college degree 
Soulhfield area Call for interview 

MATCHMAKERS 
OFFICE SERVICES 

Southfield - 569-8290 
Troy-583-0515 

Detroit - 963-5026 
CHURCH SECRETARY • Farmington 
HUls area JO hours a .week Salary 
open Reply to box 180. Observer tt Ec
centric Newspapers. 3S2SI Schoolcraft 
Rd. Livonia. Michigan 481(0 

CLERK • 
Soulhfieldjbased mortgage corporation 
requires person with experience tn tax
es; insurance, and escrow accounts 
Muil harfetperita&S and relefeftccs 
Please call JOE CREENBURC for ap
pointment 

557-7040 
CLERK-TYPIST 

For busy ad agepcy Typing SO WPM 
accurately, overtime mandatory Good 
benefits Promotional opportunities 
Birmingham Call Nancy Newman. 

64S-6170 

COMPANY IN Troy area needs accu
rate tt fast typist and excellent speller 
with experience on word processor. 
Other duties Include filing 4 answering 
telephone Non-smoker preferred Send 
resume lo Box 440. Observer It Eccen
tric Newspapers, JS15I Schoolcraft 
Rd . Livonia. Michigan 481SO 

ENTRY LEVEL position • at least 6 
months legal eipenence. Word process
ing eipenence helpful, but will train 
Must be good typist Southfield area 
Ask for Wfice Manager. JS8-O620 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Permanent part time, mornings Ma 
ture. experienced secretary Typing 
light shorthand Sales knowledge help
ful Box 464 Observer 4 Eccentnc 
Newspapers, J62S1 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Michigan 481 ̂ 0 

v Ao Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTiVESECRETARY 
Experienced, intelligent individual lo 
«Mis4 president of a fast paced insur-

"ance company Shorthand required 
Ability to handle pressure Flexible as 
to overtime a must Mail resume to: 
P. O Box J00. Southfield, MI 460J7 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

WB- ARE' seeximj aa enthusiastically 
alive and energetic dental hyglenlst or 
ejperlenced chairslde assistant to fill a 
people relations position in a unique 
Birmingham dental office Your posi
tion snll vary depending upon you/ 
creativity Call Kathy «<6-J5lS 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER 
We have an opening for an experienced 
persoo. preferably In the Health Care, 
field For Tull charge boSOteeplng 4 
office management with a Southfield 
based company. Background must in
clude Payroll 4 taxes. General ledger. 
Trial balance. Parable 4 receivables. 
General office work. Supervisioa of oth
ers and light Secretarial. This Is a 
demanding Job for an experienced per
son who b self motivated. Salary range 
commensurate with experience In lie 
120.000 • I2S.0OO range. Excellent 
fringe benefits Send resume to 
Box W*. Observer 4 Eccentric News--
jpers. «251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, 
eg Wgao 48150 

i . 
. BOOKKEEPER 

Accounts' payable, receivable, balance 
sheet Walled Lake area 624-(117 

ATTENTION 
SECRETARIES 
-'SR. TYPISTS 

STATISTICAL TYPISTS 
GENERAL CLERKS 

Your skills are needed. In the Detroit 
Metropolitan area Must have at least 
one year of experience Please call for 
aa appointment bet ween >AMJ JO P.M. 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

TEMPORARY HELP 
LIVONIA. S25-5I70 
DETROIT, J724S00 

ATTENTION! MJ people needed lor 
part time office promotion work for 
weslia Hotel Must bare pleasant voice. 
Hours available M , IS. S-9. 14 W to 
810 per hour for qualified persocnel 
Most apply tn persoa mornings only! 

RENAISSANCE CENTER 
Tower 100, Suite »770 
Please do not phooef 

BETWEEN... 
JOBS? 

Work temporary assignments while you 
look for that 'RteffTposiUon. 

Call Now For An Appt • 
General Office 

Word Processing 
Secrets ry/AdmJnfstTallve Assistant 

UNIFORCE 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

1000$.Woodward . .Birmingham 
% 646-7660 

BIRMINGHAM ACCOUNTINO Finn 
needs experienced Income Tat Prepar
er. Pleasant surroundings. Call between 
t tmaodl l im. «4726« 

v 504 Help Wanted tfffice-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

troy firm seeVlng experienced SALES SECR6-
.TARY. Must be enthiisla$tIo, type 60 WPM, use, 
dictaphone and handle rharkeflrig Inquiries. 

• Must be flexible and perform secretarial duties 
,- for several managers, CRT and word processor 

experience helpful. ,, 
Good salary and excellent fringe package. 
Send resume to; " • , . - • - . 

DE-STA-CO DIV. 
P.O;fipx2800 * ., 

i'.. Troy, Michigan 48099 ' 
Alt: Personnel Depi..:v; -v 

T 

Excellent typing and shorthand re
quired as weft as good communication 
skills, preferably (armliar with auto in
dustry. Send resume, with salary re
quirements 4 references, to Box 4J0. 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers. 
J6I51 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michi
gan 481» 

EXPERIENCED part time clerical in a 
busy orthopedic surgeon's office North
west Detroit location. Call Mon or Wed. 
9-1 PM. Ask for Linda -864-520J 

FC BOOKKEEPER for Farmir.gton 
lirm Experienced thru trial ha la nee. 
Salary Jil.000-$|4.000 to start. Good 
benefits Call 47I-4J4J 

GENERAL OFFICE • excellent typist 
organized, good pho-se voice, pleasant 
personality, high school grad. 14 per 
hour to I tart 591-6116 

INSURANCE ACENCY - Commercial. 
Experienced In rating, underwriting 4 
typing. <5ood. pay 4 benefits tx right 
person- Fsrmingtoo area. 85S-M35 

INSURANCE Agency - experienced 
typist required No Insurance experi
ence necessary. Beautiful Southfield 
office. Please contact Mrs. Basso 

•;-J5e-na« 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Birmingham. Commercial lines person 
with knowledge of rating and process-
lag Agency experience preferred. Sal
ary opea £46-66)7 

INSURANCE 

BOOKKEEPER 
ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR 

Large property 4 casually Insurance 
•geocy._ requires combination head' 
booUeeper and assistant administra
tor. Must have minimum 1 years expe
rience Id P 4 C agency or company,}> 
eluding accounts receivable collection, 
company criticisms and corrections. 
Journal entry, adjustments and misc. 
administrative reports. Contact Mr. 
Scott Hill for Interview. 64J-48M 

INSURANCE - Experienced Office 
Manager to run medium sited aggres
sive casualty agency. Must be able to 
handle all phases of operation. Compen
sation open lo your ability. 
Call Pat or Mark at- 851-6808 

INSURANCE EXPERIENCE desired, 
full lime with Southfield insurance 
agent, typing 4 shorthand required. For 
Interview, call ' 149-6764 

INSURANCE 
Experienced commercial tines un
derwriter for SouthfleM igeocy. 

' & «4-7124 
INSURANCE 

Southfield' agency seeking experienced 
totoroefctal; lines underwriter repce-
teotaUve. Salary open. 
Ask for Betty Ctamben »>?-Wl» 

INSURANCE 
SoutWletd agency needs assistant to 
producer. General knowledge-M »11 
Insurance required. Type M WPM, E»-
celleol benefits. Salary comroens-«ral« 
with experience. Send resume to: P. O. 
Box J004. Southfield. MI 480)7 

LEO At SECRETARY, experienced, for 
Bloomfleld Kilts allomey. Part tlroe. 

J5J-7HO 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed lot Troy 
law firm. Eiperieoce preferred but not 
required. Excellent benefits. Salary 
commensurate with experience. Cotv 
UrtDeooiorlDtervkw. I7MJ00 

ONE PERSON office • telepboo*, lyp-
tnf. clerical, bookkeeping through 
ledger, ffll/uj. 0( tax forms. No walk-Ins. 
Send resume with relevant etperleoce 
to: Manager, ))110 Industrial Rd, Livo-
Ma, Ml 4 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Experienced legal secretaries needed 
for permanent 4 temporary assign 
meets in the metro 4 suburban areas 
Call now or send me your resume 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

LEGAL 
PERSONNEL 

TOP OF TROY 
755 W Big Beaver Suite 209 

Troy. Mi 48084 
362 3)30 

Eves 4 Weekends. 8S1-2058 
LEGAL TYPIST wanted Small South-
field law firm in Town Center Building 
seeks Typist (or collection work Must 
type 60 WPM Salary SISO wk. J58-4S45 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clerteel 

SECRETARY 
v - City of Birmingham » 

To serve as Secretary 1» the City Maria-

Ser'j Office. Job consisti of Secretarial 
idles. Receptionist, and Clerical As

sistance to the City Manager -»nd As
sistant To The City Manager. 

> - . - » 
Superior clerical skills in typing on' an 
IBM Memory 100 typewnier. gram
mar, punctuation! spelling, report and 
letter composition, file maintenance, 
and work organization are required. 
Prior secretarial experience plus 1 
years of secretarial training In business 
school or college is desirable Typing 
speed, of at least 65 wpm and dictation 
transcription experience are required. 
Starting base rateof I? 51 

Apply at the Personnel Office, Room B-
l. Municipal Birrldiog. IS1 Martin St. 
Birmingham. Michigan, between 8AM-
II Noon and 1PM 5PM. January 17-JI. 
t933 -a 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY for Law Office Job in
cludes filing. Time Records, telephone, 
mlsc typing Good typing 4 organiza
tional skills required Experience re
quired. <Co-op considered). Send resume 
to Box 812. Bloomfield Hills. .Mi. 4801J 

SECRETARY-FULL TIME 
In ) man sales office with 2 secretaries 
Southfield location Please respond 
with letter or resume Including typing 
speed, office experience, education, and 
any personal or family inlormaljoo you 
can to volunteer to Boi 500. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. J6251 School
craft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 461S0 

SECRETARY 
FULLTIME POSITION 

2 - 4 years general office experience 
with good spewing 4 typing skills 
required Excellent benefits 
Send resume to Box 498, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. J6251 School
craft Rd . Livonia. Michigan 48150 

Secretary 
Crowing Southfield firm offers a bright 
f Hure for an experienced Secretary In
teresting responsibilities include mak
ing travel arrangements JlJ.000. plus 
beautiful benefits 
Call Berruce after 2 PM. 
*SNELLINO&SNELLING 

Southfield 353-2090 

,505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COCKTAIL SERVICE PERSON 
also Waitress/Waiter. Mool thin Frt 1-
% PM. Apply in person oaty at Fran-' 
cesco's In w. De-a " 
Ave 

. Dearborn 21J01 Michigan 

DIAMOND JJM BRADY'S Restaurant 
needs experienced wait personnel Must 
be flexible 4 available to wort all 
shifts Apply Fri between l-4pm only 4 
Mon 2-4pVn only Prudential town Ceor 
ter, 10t4 Mile 4 Evergreen/Southfield-

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
(6> Cooks and Service Personnel "Must 
have excellent references and recent 
ex-perieoce. Apply (¾ persoa Ground 
Round Restaurant, 26'7*7 Grand River. 
Redford 

506 Help Wanted 
Sale* ^ _ 
HEALTH 4 NUTRITION 

^MrtcIgement/Sales 

is a ground floor opportunity. Complete 
training provided Full or rpart 

IYER 

553-9344 
CALL MR. 80 

NOW HIRING Waitresses (Waiters),' 
Cooks Must have eiperieoce Apply In 
persoo at Elias Brothers Restaurant 
24901. Northwestern Hgy .Southfield 

PREP COOK wanted, part time, must 
have some Experience Apply In person 
Flame Restaurant. J8I70 Grand River. 
Farmington Hills 

Restaurant Help 
MIDNIGHT SHIFT 

Futl time Top pay. vacatioopay. 
uniforms 4 meals furnished. Apply In 
person between ) 4 10am and J 4 5pm 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 Five Mile, Livonia 

Mlddlebelt at 9 Mile. Farm. 
SHORT ORDER COOK wanted 
Apply in person, after 1pm. 
Salvalore Italian Villa. 
6327 Middlebelt. Garden City 

SHORT ORDER COOK In an »nusual 
meat market 4 restaurant combination 
in Tally Hall Opportunity for advance
ment Apply In persoo 10AM 12PM 
Continental Meals 4 Restaurant. Or
chard Lake-S 14 Mile 

LITIGATION SECRETARY 
J y-rs + experience in personal !n;ury 
work necessary Salary commensurate 
with experience. Southfield Area Con
tact Mrs Barlage J52-100O 

OFFICE MANACER'SECRETARY 
wanted for Troy patent taw firm JknoUY. 
cant must possess excellent clerical 4 
personnel management skills 4 must 
Lave a minimum of 5 yrs eiperieoce in 
all aspects of the patent field Salaried 
position with benefjt package Please 
send confidential resume, stating quali
fications 4 salary requirements to 
Krass. Young 4 Schivley. 2855 Coo-
lidge.Ste JltTTroy. Mich 48044 
Attn S Clark 

ONE CALL OOES IT ALL1 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
Th« Obtorver 4 EooMtno Newsge;;n 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 - Rochester/Avon 

L'se your Visa or Master Card 

PART TIME - PERMANENT 
General office - Eipcrtenecd • Cood 
ypist Start immediately Send resume 

to Boi 46«. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 34:51 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Michigan 48150 

PERMANENT - part time secretary, 
Bloomfield Hills, typing 60 WPM. some 
shorthand, sales background helpful 9 
am-1 pm. I'SOhr. Fee paid 

COLLECTIONS - sharp, intelligent indi
vidual, excellent opportunity, some col
lege, benefits, 811.400 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

SECRETARY - part time. 2 hrs. per 
day. 5 days per week, with increased 
hours to 6 hrs per day in Spring. Typing 
skills required Transcribing 4 filing, 
mioiimum wage. Birmingham area 
Please respond by mail to J0400 Tele
graph. Box JOS. Birmingham. Mi 48010 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for reliable old" company Responsible 
f»rSoo with shorthand, typing 4 tele
phone eiperieoce Southfield 154-6200 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced, full-time Secretary need
ed for Troy-based CPA Firm Must be 
pleasant, motivated It dependable 
Typings skills of 70 WPM + some 
shorthand 564-2641 

SECRETARY • Southfield 1 years ex
perience General ledger, telephooe. 
and basic office skills - no shorthand 
Must be neat and sharp. 119100 Reply 
to Box 144 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. J6251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvwla. Mlifhigan 41150 

SECRETARY 
Southfield based mortgage 
firm desires person with ex
cellent figure aptitude and 
typing of 60-70 WPM. please 
call MR. MITCHELL for ap
pointment. 

557-7040 
SECRETARY 

with good typing and shorthand skills 
for partUime position. Letter only to: 
Mr. Al le i 17117 W. 9 Mile. Suite 419. 
SouthfieloVWi 48075 

SOUTHFIELD AD AGENCY has Imme
diate entry level position In computer 
operations available Computer know!* 
edge required Must be able to work 
flexible hours, growth potential, good 
benefits. Call Ms Benakovich 827-8141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHONE CLERK 

Clerk position telemarketing depart- i 
ment Taking and transferring high vol
ume phoe* calls."Iight typing rcquWed | 
Phone manner important $155-1150 a | 
week Troy location Good fringes 
Contact Arlcne Henderson 

588-2970, Ext. 205 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

POSITION AVAILABLE FOR 
Intelligent self-motivated individual to 
perform duties as Secretary-Clerical 
Assistant Skills required include Profi
cient Typing. Light Shorthand (at least 
8O90WPM) Use of 10 key calculator 4 
accurate Arithmetic skills- Applicant 
should possess strong communication 
skills, both verba! 4 written Applicant 
should have good organisational abili
ties 4 follow-up skills 4 be a self-start
er Familiarty with Bookkeeping/ac
counting is a +. Experience preferred 
Qualified individuals should apply in 
persoo with resume on Fri . Jan 14, be
tween 9-12 Noon or J-4 PM at 1818 Ma-
plelawn, Troy (Near Maple 4 Crooks) 

RECEPTIONIST OPERATOR - Fast 
Crowing Southfield Service Bureau 
Knowledge of modem phone system 
Reply in confidence. Box 456. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 16251 School
craft Rd. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST, experienced, profes
sional office.. Maple.- Telegraph area. 
Call between 11 noon -4pm. 626-2104 

SOUTHFIELD AD AGENCY has open
ing for statistical typist Must tyce 70 
wpm accurately 2 years experience 
needed Available to work overtime a 
must Good benefits. 
Call Ms Benakovich 817-8141 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START THE NEW YEAR " 
OFF RIGHT WITH MANPOWER 
As jobs become available your skulls 
will be in demand Accepting applica
tions for the following skills: Sr. Typist 
(65 WPM). Word Processing Operators. 

MANPOWER . 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

LIVONIA 478-^130 
TROY v 585-5595 
DETROIT 965:7000 
TELEPHONING- Making appolot-
ments for insurance calls No selling. 
part time, flexible hours Experience 
preferred J4.hr. Elaine 557-5050 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full 4 part time. Typing not necessary'. 
Must be dependable, neat, have a nice 
personality 4 an excellent phone 
manner. Call 552-8117 

RECEPTIONlST/OPER'ATOR ' 
Opportunity tn Troy area Telephone 
eipejience and excellent typing skills 
requtred Opportunity lor advance
ment Send resume to: 
Receptionist/Operator, P.O-Box 5039. 
Southfield. Mich. 46017. 

ENTRY LEVEL posilioo available for 
Receptionist. Experience helpful, but 
not necessary, wiil train. Must be able 
to start Immediately Apply in person, 
f r i , Jan Hth between930-and-41-11-
Arbor Drugs, 1814 Maplelawo Rd., 
Troy. Mich 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
To lake minutes of meetings and gener
al office duties Excellent dictation and 
transcription skills, good spelling, 
grammar, etc. Able to compose letters 
and" charts, and \at transcribing and 
word processing equipment. Involves 
some night meetings. Salary 111,175 to 
)15.050. Send resume to: City o( Farm. 
Ington Hills, i r i S ^ n Mile Rd. Farm-
ingtpoHills.46014. • * . -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES/SECRETARY 
Full time position for ia-offlce profes
sional Insurance agency. Sales, Insur
ance It office experience preferred. 
Send resume to: Cheryl Brunette, J9J24 
Orchard L»k« Rd, Farmington Hilts, 

* »51-5409 48011 or'call 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE seeks typist, 
lOwpnj, experienced transcriber;ex.cel-
lent spelling 4 gra mmi t, work pr oceis-
Ing eiperieoce preferred.' Qualifica
tions, salary, date available. Lathrup 
Village; . r « 4 - 1 7 « 

SECRETARIES • TYPISTS 
J» WPM, needed for Lrl-cily area. Tem
porary positions. . - - . 
Temporary Specialists. ISt-Mll 

• SECRETARY ADMINISTRATIVE 
Expanding SouthfleM based rriarteUAg 
agency leeks foil time secrelary/ad-
rninlslratlve assistant Must be articu
late, tell directed with good lyplni 
skills 4~ able to take shorthand. Word 
pf oeesslng 4 compoler terrtinal skills 
desirable. Please send resume 4 salary 
requirements whkh will be beld ta 
strict confidence to-: P.O. Boi Jl)t , Or
chard Lake. MI 414)1, ' ; ' 

w 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
full time, experience* must. Call: -
BrendVr-- • • • . . . 417)14) 
SECRETARY for Bloomfield HUH U w 
Firm. Excellent lyptitl Shorthand 4 
knowledge of Unlet No Problem or 
similar equipment. Olorta, 44)-4197 

TYPISTS 
Secretaries 
General & Legal 

TELEPHONE 
-• SALES -_•. 
NO FEE - TOP PAY 

BONUSES 
BENEFITS 

FRIDAY PAY 
Detroit , 962-9650 
Southfield ' 354-0557 

STEAK & ALE 
OF PLYMOUTH 

Is now accepting applications for the 
following positions 

Lunch 4 Dinner Wail persons 
Cocktail Waitresses 
Hostesses 
Service Assistant 

Please applv Monday. Wednesday. 
Thursday 4 Friday, between the boors 
of 2 4 P.M. at 4014? Ann Arbor Rd . 
Plymouth 

WAITRESSES. WAITERS 4 COOKS 
Experienced! Apply in person Biscuit 
Company Restaurant. 6071 Middlebelt. 
Garden City 

WAITRESSES/Walters. Cooks. 
Dishwashers Part, lime Experienced 
only Apply in persoo between l-«pm. 
Moo-Sal Baileys Restaurant 24180 
Grand River. W. of Telegraph. Detroit 

WAITRESS/WAITER with cocktail ex
perience. Bus person Apply m persoo 
only, before Tuesday Be My Cuest 
1950S W. 9 Mile. Farmington Hills 

506 Help Wanted 
Sales 

ABLE TO BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Farmers Insurance Group Offers com
plete training program, minimum guar
antee per month Learn without dis
turbing present )ob 557-1266 

a-t >>at RETT BATING 
Are you looking for a new profession? 
Farmers Insurance Group offers free 
training with guarantee per month 
alter training. Start part time. Call. 
Days. 981-5220 Eves, 197-0605 

AAA EARNINGS WITH Avon. Full 4 
part time openings 'Advancements pos
sible For Information call 
Batb 521-8006 or Brenda 522-5746 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Immediate openings, UvooJa area. 
People lo fill full-time openings rang
ing from Stock Display - Sales Rep. 4 
Manager Trainee Excellent pay, with 
advancement Call for appt • 

537-7066 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Must have degree in marketing or busi
ness administration Prefer automotive 
allermarkel experience Send resume 
to Salemakers Inc. 3001 W. Big Beaver. 
Suite 109 Troy. Mich 480)4 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Sales Department 

Competent individual with sales ability 
who is willing to work and"assist sales 
organitation Willing to demonstrate 

nuipnjent and instruct people on the 
vantages of utilising-dictating equip

ment and addressing systems Must be 
an excellent typist Some knowledge 01 
word processing or data processing de
sirable Personality and appearance 
important Excellent financial arrange-
meht coupled with an extremely 
rewarding challenge. Phone 
Bob Dallon. Daltons.lnc «61-82») 

ALARM SALES PERSON Home 4 
Auto, good commission pay"raTe7t6"caH 
on auto dealers ffld follow-up oo home 
alarm leads John Schulte. 721-2960 

Troy 362-4650 

GLSTEN -
Temporary Services 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
TYPISTS * SECRETARIES! 

CDI Temporary Services has employ-
inr.Hur juu 1 ; 

J52-I0O5 or )59-7511 

ATTENTION: PERMANENT p r t time 
Telephone Sales Rep positions now 
open on 1 hour shifts (am, mid-day 4 
pm»5. per hour plus commission for 
professional atjtooe with sales ability. 
Experience preferred. High school de
gree or equivalent, mature persons wet-
come. No oiher Job. Redford Area. For 
telephooe Interview call 9 to 4 531-8100 

YOUR SKILLS 
ARE IN DEMAND 

We need people experienced po xeroi 
850 4 IBM display writer word proces
sors. To set up an appt. call; 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICE ' 

LIVONIA 478-1130 
TROY 585-5595 
DETROIT 965-7000 
505 Help Wanted 

Food-Beverage 
APPLICATIONS accepted for experi
enced Bartenders, Waltpersons -futl 4 
part time: Call for an appointment" 

)51 *>M 

BAKER NEEDED for private Clob-
Immedldale opening, i- 4 years eiperi
eoce In Breads 4 Sweet Rolls. Resume 
rcqulfed Reply to Baker, PO Box 111, 
Birmingham, MHloi ! 

BARMAID OR BARTENDER. Apply In 
persoo l l i m iptn at Copa Lounge, 
)1)11 R Schoolcraft, between Tele
graph 4 Outer Dr. ' i . 

BARPERSON . Most be experienced, 
have references. Full time nfghU, good 
pay. Warfen/Evergrceo Irea. Apply 
between r> 4 4 DM at »0111W. Warren. 

BARPERSONS 4 Waitresses/Walters. 
Apply In person. Wed.- Sat The Music 
Box Lounge, )11M W. Warren at MerrV 
minor call after 8pm . 4)7-))11 

CLERKS • serving Soups 4 soft drinks 
4 bussing. Full time. Apply Id persoo 
SaL »am • Plata Dell, « I 4 ) Nortiwest-
emKwy.alMMileRd. ' )))11)10 

COCKTAJL SERVER, Needed for 
nights, full time. Apply within. Fingers 
Saloon. TelEf P t m , SoolhfkM. 10 
Mile 4 Telegraph.. )))-)91) 

A STEP 
AHEAD 

8.F Chamberlain Real Estate Compa
ny. Michigan's largest family-owned 
real estate company is currently Inter
viewing. See what the Pacesetter in the 
industry has to offer! 10 area offices -
professional training provided Call: 
Steve Uibbao.at 557-6700. 

ATTENTION - American Guild needs 
high school students for part time tele
phone sales, 5PM-9PM. Monday thru 
Thursday. 51J-8J1J 

ATTENTION Open Invitation to 
Cround Floor Opportunity? Become 
part of the.fastest growing company in 
the VS. Open to all Walks of Life! In
come potential -15.000. per month, full-
lime §200 to )1.200 monthly part-time-
Will train extensively. Students Wel
come. Call Mr. Woolf. MMJM 

AVON 
SJV Yes lo food earning Belleville 
Canton, Romulus, Wayne! Wes,tland, 
Plymouth. Call now 495-001) 

BE YOUR Own Boss in Insurance Sales. 
Complete (raining and financial assist
ance. This Is an opportunity to never 
again worry about the economy and 
layofii. Call Mr. Mahooey for as ap
pointment MJ-0412 

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL 
REAL ESTATE PEOPLE 

Needed In Troy area -1 leasing agent) 
Industrial salespeople 4 I apartment 
specialist Call Bill &• RilSey « ) M « 

CREATIVE EXPRESSIONS • needel-. 
craft borne show sales needs consultant 
Turt yoo bobby lolo • mooey maker. 
For Interview call 7 1 H ) ) ) 

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING Rep 
wanted. Excellent commission. Salary 
and major medicaL Opportublty for ad
vancement Into management Seeking 
Individual with experience In advertis
ing ules , direct mall or oewpaper. or 
directory advertising. Only qualified 
people need apply, (am-)pm, )51-11)7 

EXCELLENT SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Growing paper 4 chemical distributor 
looking lor highly motivated Sales Peo
ple. Foil or part time. Attractive com
missions. Call for appointment between 
• -HAW .-.'- 4)))127 

EX-REAL ESTATE type sales people 
needed to sell energy management sys
tem* In the greater Birmingham tit*. 
1 ) * lo 55% Mmftlssion* possible. Call 
for •ppotn.Unefit. Ptnetree •-'•-•--
SatJ-IM).)«mto)pm,. 

industries, 
' )15-)}¾ 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY for salesper
son with pi m i . Full time position in 
Birmingham ttatlooery/gitl boutiou*. 
Send credentials to: Bos ))7, Blrmlnt-
(iam.tvtkh.680l) . . . • -. 
HANDICAPPED raplly expanding 
company hu t openings for physically 
handicapped or disabled persons to 
train) as a tela-nwieUog representa
tive. No experience necessary. ) ) ) 5 
guaranteed; to |« hourly. Call Frank.-
IJ7))l) ,Or - )4)-11)1 

HIGH FINANCIAL 
REWARDS' 

... In a career with a FUTUREI Join our 
well-established 4 family-owned Real 
Estate Company ... F.F. AamberlaJo is 
currently interviewing Professional 
training provided' 

Call: STEVE LEI8HAN 
548-1600 

HIRINC NOW 
Growing company has full time sales 
opening for sharp aggressive people 
Company Lralnlng Excellent opportuni
ty Call for appointment 451-2940 

ILONA and GALLERY seeking fall 
lime mature sales persoa Sales experi
ence only ' Some evenings and week
ends apply In person Hunter Square 
Mall. 14 Mile ana1 Orchard Laie Rd 

INSURANCE SALES 
MEN ANT) WOMEN 
Career Opportunity ' 

with one of (he nations' leaders 
BANKERS UFE 4 CASUALTY CO. 

with assets over I billion and growing 
We offer Guaranteed income up to 
11.200 a month while you train, unlimit
ed earning potential, independence, 
professional status, expert training 
We give you people to see and quality 
products to sell Intelligent and aggres
sive* You may qualify" We need agents 
in the Downriver area. Macomb and 
Oaktand Counties. For Appt 275-4240 

Equal Opportunity Employer M /F/H 
INSURANCE 

Start off the New Year right' We are a 
medium sixe aggressive casualty Insur
ance agency looking for winners 
WANTED 
• Proven Commercial Property- Casu
alty Executive -
• Proven Personal Line Executive 
• Small Agency looking lo lower over
head to maintain ownership and expand 
market 
OFFER Best incentive program io the 
industry, ownership of you/ own ac
counts. 50/SOspul on commission, 
50/50 split oo any contingency checks 
that your business generates 
All inquiries will be handled with*strict 
confidence If Interested, call Pat or 
Mark at 651-4808 

Kitchen Cabinet Sales 
Building materials supply dealer Is 
seeking a sharp salesperson to handle 
outside kitchen 4 bath cabinet salerto 
service the remodeller and contractor 
business Eicellent compensation, ben
efit package Send resume to Erb Lum
ber Co. Attn Personnel. P.O. Box 4J9. 
Birmingham, MI 48012 

644-5300; ext 245 
MEN/WOMEN who want lo beat cur
rent economic slump with business of 
their own with flexible hours Manag-
ment training provided 
IB A Wl-0241 

MICHIGAN'S largest cable television 
operator Is seeking direct sales person
nel 5jlla"tritwrlen« 1 must r'otenUal Sales MpVrience 
earnings" from 115.000 (4 125.000 per 
year. Please send resume to Box 4J8. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
16251 Schoolcraft Rd . Livonia. Michi
gan 4)150 

NUTRITION IS IN1 

We need key individuals, to help su
pervise 4 train groups of people. No ex
perience necessary. Joto in oo the 
ground floor of the largest growing 
company in the VS. Unlimited mooey 
potential. Call for interview. 149-7196 

OPPORTUNITY for Two (1) Real Es
tate Salespersons- Experienced or will 
train right applicants. Roger Walker. 
Farmlngtoo Realty Co.. - 476-5900 

PART TIME - Be your own boss, grow
ing company looking for people to dem
onstrate educational toys, flexible brs, 
call Ann Arbor 7pm - 9 pm 761-4619 

PART TIME JOBS with, potential "full-
time" earnings! Complete training No 
experience necessary. Excellent com
missions. Management opportunities 
available when qualified Send resume 
to J Hale, 118 W. University St. Ro
chester. Mich. 48061 

PART TIME SALES 
Experienced only. Blinds, draperies, 
bath accessories, wall paper 
Call Mrs Gold at 626-4311 

PHONE SALES 
Paid hourly, evenings 4 Saturdays, 
some day work available f̂ all after 
1pm 547-4727. 

PRINTING S^LES 
Manufacturer of business forms needs 
experienced representative for eorn-
merclal and Industrial accounts. Excel
lent compensation plus fringe benefits. 

J99J100 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPEOPLE 

Excellent oportunity for new 4 expe
rienced Salespeople Congenial living 
room atmosphere. Best Plymouth loca
tion. 5 offices In Metro Suburban De
troit Nationwide Referral Program 
Eicellent training program Call Mary 
Lou Cuilbaolt - for confidcnlial inter
view. 

HITCHCOCK 

, -GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

REALESTTTTE 
Sates have increased DRAMATICAL
LY! Now Is the time lo start In this 
most exciting and challenging field. We 
offer full service In-house training and 
the most rewarding commission. Call 
for interview today: 

DOUG COURTNEY 
CENTURY 21 

Gold House Realtprs 
420-2100 464-8881 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Expanding company. Farmington Hills 
looafng lo train aggressive, career ori
ented Individuals. Advancement poten
tial, no prospecting. Stock plan 4 nospi-
laltsatjon Calf 855 6135 

SALES 
ADMINISTRATIVE" ASSISTANT 

)1 ),000 plui An employee benefit plan
ning firm Is relocating In Top Of Troy 
Bldg. Applicant must be efficient In 
dealing with (op executives on the 
phooe. Some secretarial 4 bookkeeping 
duties. Life insurance license or life 
agency eiperieoce deslreable but not a 
requisite. Base salary'plus incentive 
compeosatloo can mean annua) earn
ings from 111,000 to )25,000 Send re
lume to. O'brien 4 Company, 75) W. 
Big Beaver Rd. p) t ) . Tiroy. W. 4)014 

SALES PEOPLE, experienced for.tn-
borrte energy conservation program. 
Commission. go«) potential. 151-425» 

SALES POSITION opening Prestigious 
downriver Memorial park with estab
lished sales program has opening tor a 
commissioned ules persoa. Experi
enced In direct selling preferred. Train
ing provided for suitable candidate, sal
ary tod commissloo, car allowance. 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Health In
surance, Life Insoranc*. Pension Plan! 
For Interview t i l l . 1))-6))7 

SELF-STARTERS 
have aa excellent Head Start to be suc
cessful In Real Estate • that • + oar 
TralhlJi| Programs • comes oul lo a 
successful professional career In Real 
Estate. Calf for details. 

Century 21 
PIETY HILl.lNG. 642-8100 

Sell Ayoh 
Tired of Counting 
. Your Pennies?. 

Count I t ) instead. For rt)ore informa
tion. Call . . - - . . - -
WestUnd Livonia Area. - . 

553-7866: 
TELEPHONE WORK 

Full or part time, Erperleoce'pre
ferred. Wester*) area- '.- 1)1-191) 

508 Help Wanted 
8a1es 

WANTED, Mature Phooe Workers. 
) ) 60 per hour plus bonus, Musi have 
go«d phooe voice and car For Inter-
view call . 721-71)0 

WANTED Phooe Solicitors, part-time/ 
full lime. Flexible schedule Base pay 
guarantee plus Incentive, possibility'ot 
calling from vour own borne if desired. 
Call Pat-or Mark at 651-6408 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

AREA BUSINESS Man seeks mature 
person with management marketing, 
or sales sbAilles tohelpf ipand whole
sale retail business, part time. 661-2561 

ASSISTANCE NEEDED for lUghU/ 
handicapped woman in late evenings 4 
early mornings <overnlght). Interest In 
bridge or classical mus:c desirable. 12 
Mile/Evergreen area 151-1654 

ATTENTION PERMANENT part time 
Telephooe Sales Rep positions now 
open oo 1 bour shifts (am. mid-day 4 
pcn»5 per hour plus commission for 
professional atitude with sales ability 
Experience preferred High school de
gree or equivalent mature persons wel
come. No other lob Redford Area. For 
telephooe Interview call 9 to 4 514-8100 

AUTO PARTS STORE, part time coun
ter help, plus deliveries 4 slock Apply 
in persoo Reco Auto parts. 20301 8 Mile 
at Kent!ield 

HELP wanted to clean private bomes 
for cleaning company. Send resume to 
Diana Smith. PO Box 861. Troy, Mi 

48099 

HOMEMAKERS 4 COLLEGE Students 
• we are looking for part time consumer 
research telephooe interviewers (no 
sales) evening work, no experience nec
essary, will train Call Sue Prleur at 
Pace Marketing Research in Farming-
ton Hills 55J-4100 

IDEAL part time position for mature 
high school or college student West 
Bloomfield area nursery school needs a 
dependable, fun loving persoo lo assist 
as a clown 4 birthday party assistant 
Some evenings 4 Saturdays For inter
view call. 8511226 or 855-2J52 

PART TIME 
Tro>v Bloomfield Hills Area 

We are currently seeking a responsible 
Individual Interested In performing a 
variety of duties iieluding light mainte
nance and errands. Occasional use of 
your reliable auto is necessary. Excel
lent driving record required Salary to 
18 an bour. Mileage compensation. If 
you qualify and would like to be consid
ered, please forward a letter or resume 
to 

Box 506 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36151 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia. Michi 
gan48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

REAL ESTATE-RECEPTIONIST Sec
retary 14 Mile 4 Middlebelt. West 
Bloomfield Thurs. evening 5-8pm 4 al
ternating weekend day. with flexibility 
for additional hours If necessary. Ex
cellent typing skills and pleasant phone 
manner a must Previous real estate 
experience and shorthand preferred. 
Compensation commensurate with ex-
penence .. 851-0600_ 

RETIRED MAN - part time, minimum 
wag£ Pleasant Indoor Jurroondinp 
Mechanical apptitude helpful Job 
tailored for retiree Plymouth'Llvonla 
area Call 1-682-9662 

SECRETARY 
Part time for Southfield ad agency Ac
curate typing ability essential, media 
eipcrience helpful 557-6110 

TEACHERS 4 Instructors. Part time 
for after school 4 Saturdays. Basket
ball, soccer, tumbling, preschool 4 
more. Plymouth irea. Call 451-290« 

TEACH THE BEST WORKOUT 
in town. Body Motion training Info from 
10AM-4PM. 644 Mil 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Permanent part time sales positions 
available for persons with mature voic
es, energetic personalities Sales eipe-
rience is required 14 50 per bour. 10 
hours per week, mornings or evenlngs. 
Immedute opeings Call today. 
Southfield 424-9859 

TOP 40 WEEK-END Band needs key
board 4 bass players or keyboard with 
left hand bass player Call 

535-8990 or 540-4517 

TROY INSURANCE ACENCY Is look
ing for part or full time commercial 
casualty agents. Sales experience re
quired, not necessarily in insurance. 
Must be wilting to wort, mostly com
missions, excellent training provided 
Please send.resume to po boi 474 Ob-
Server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. J42S1 
Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

VETERINARY CLINIC • person Fri-
"day, send resumes to PO Box 8J8, West-
land. Mi. (8185 

WEST" BLOOMFIELD Area N u i w y 
School has part time, immediate posi
tion open for lunch hour Aide. Mon, 
Wed , Fri Also Teacher Aide on Tues, 
Thurs. am only. For Interview. 851-1226 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER - Experienced, non-
smoker, tor infant in my home, full 
time, Southfield, Farmington area. 
Call: J574798 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
For newborn 4 4 year old. lovable, de
pendable, must driver ooo smoker, my 
Farmington Hills home. 2-J days. Cur
rent references- 553-8668 

BABY SITTER, mature woman to care 
for ) yea r old In my Troy home. 5 days 
a week. References and own transpor
tation. Call after 6pm. 6)9-1028 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Mature. 5 days week. For 1 months old. 
Non-smoker preferred. Rrochester 
area. References required. Call after 
5PM: , «52-6717 

COLLEGE STUDENT or responsible 
woman to assist working mother with 
housekeeping 4 cbildcare, 110-6 PM. 
dafly. Most nave own transportation. 
Rochester. ' 65J-7147 

COMPANION WANTED - Must be able 
(o drive own car and work 1 hours a 
day. No domestic work. Reply (o Box 
SO), Observer 4 Eccentric Newipapcrs, 
16251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livonia, Michi-
X7iriJI)0 

Cooks, Housekeepers, Maids, Laun-
dresseSv Couples, Butlers, Chauffeurs. 
Day Workers, Handymen. 
Crosse Polnle Employment MS-4 57« 

ELDERLY LADY wishes malurt live-
In lady companion, 4 housekeeper. Wix-
om area: Call after 6pm . 11)-614-1919 

. ENERGETIC BABY SITTER 
For 1 pH-schoolers, Mon. 4 Med, * 
AM-4 PM. My Farmlngtoo Hilts home. 
Own transportation. 5)1 92)0 

HOUSECLEANER needed lam to 4pm, 
Southfield area. Most hive Own trans
portation. Experience preferred. Call 
5to«pm 682-7)48 

HOUSEKEEPER/COMPANION for 
elderly lady, llve-ln. Receot references 
required Soolntleld. Days, «46-4412 

Eyes* weekends, « 1 ) 5 » 

HOUSEKEEPER • experienced, must 
provide own^ transportatioo, 5 day 
sreek. live In or. out, must ha.ve recent 
suburban references. Send resume lo 
Box »45), Observer 4 Eoceotrk News
papers, )62)1 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, 
Mlcolga»481W 

HOUSEKEEPER, Uve-Io, good borne 
tor mature 4 reliable person. Most lore 
children. Noolmoker, reeenl referenc
es. Birmingham. ' «45 6?«» 

HOUSEKEEPER ? live In. Baby twins, 
W/Bloomfletd,At,tef)prn 661-Mt) 

HOUSEKEEPER SriTER, Moo thro 
Fri, ll;)0-5pm. Noo smoker, referenc
es. I child. Hardworking, cooking- & 
cleaning required. After «pnt )4449)) 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Shut-la • oeeds live-in housekeeper. 
Hour* and.wages negotiable. Tempo
rary or permanent S3 J 8)46 Or554-057« 

HOUSEKEEPER to live In and care for 
t girls, age* 10 and 11. Private room, 
board, car, medical Insurance. )260 mo. 
More of i bom* for mature housewife 4 

64».! 
mother lype than a" Job. Before Ipm. 

)11) or After 4pm. 649 415 4 

s-

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

HOUSEKEEPER - I Or 2 days per 
week. References.Own transportation. 
9am-5pm Call 4 leave message. 

' 626-8420 

INFANT CARE, full time, io our borne 
References' required Rochester area 
Call after 6 PM. 

• 651902» 

INTELLIGENT, competent hard work-" 
Ing woman for housekeeping and occaj' 
sJonal child care for infant Cooking 
helpful. Must have experience, Impec
cable references, reliable car. Must fol
low .directions precisely Live in possi
ble for right persoo Rochester area 
Send resume a"od salary expectations to 
Box S492, Observer 4 Eccentric News-
papers'. )6261 Schoolcraft Rd ..Livonia. 
Michigaa 48150 ', 

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE 
Experienced LPN from Plymouth. Can
ton, Northville. Livonia area. Care for a 
quadraplegic man in private home. 
beautiful surroondings, light housekeep
ing involved You must be qualified, re
liable, booest prompt 4 willing to 
work, also, experienced in using a boyer 
patient lifter 4 days a week. 6 hours 
per day. 8 15am • 2 4Spm oo a long 
term basis Rate per hour Is open Reli
able references required This is an ex
cellent opportunity (or the right person 
Call after 230pm any day foe an appt 
Mrs. Chopp 453-0020 

LIVE IN BABYSITTER - mature wom
an lo care (or infant Retrences re
quired. Palmer Woods area 8910881 

klVE-IN for self sulf icienl older lady in 
eslland Some housekeeping. 522-82TJ 

LIVE IN Mature bousekoeper for 2 
school age children W Bloomfield Must 
have lecenl references 4 own car 4 - 5 
days including^Sat. 661-9054 357-0320 

LIVF. IN 
Mature woman Noo smoker, non drink 
er to telp handicapped,«ife. to manage 
home Private-quarters Must drive 
Farmington Hills area 474 343( 

LIVE IN Dependable woman, care of 
invalid gentleman Light housework 
and cooking Southfield area 569-4148 

LOVING, responsible babysitter needed 
for mornings, part time, for teacher 14 
4 14 year oM. in my Rochester Some. 
Mon thru Fri. Feb thru June 
References required 652-2976 

MATURE BABY Sitter to care (or in
fant io my home. Telegraph-School 
craft area. 24 hrs per week Own trans
portation, references 534-5098 

MATURE individual to care for t«o 
children Mon-Tues-Wed afternoons 
from 1-). Must have own transporia-
tioo Bloomfield Hills area J34-4011 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE woman lo 
baby sit J.children in my home, part 
time, days References. Livonia 

471-3466 

MATURE SITTER evenings 4 week
ends, own transportation preferred 
Birmingham area After 6pm 6(6-4072 

MATURE WOMAN needed to care (or 
infant. Mon-Frl. 8-6. some weekends 
Live-in possibilities Telegraph-Lone 
Pine area. Recent references 155-1131 

MATURE WOMAN to live in 1 parent 
home 4 assist with 7 year old while 
mother wofks References required and 
provided After 5pm 553-4263 

MATURE WOMAN to babysit 2 chil
dren. Berkley area, part time after-
ntvar,»i 1-7 days per wriiY, own tnrfpnr. 
ta Hon. references required 543-5730 

MATURE WOMAN WANTED to care 
for 2 children, my home. ̂ Bedford. 
5 30am-J 30pm. Monday thru Friday 

538U32 

MATURE woman wanted to babysit In 
my Canton Garden apartment 11-9 
P.M. Mon • Fo-Ages-2'i and infant 
Must have references Call 459-2488 

NEED BABYSITTER after school and 
evenings. I boy 6 years old Ramble 
wood. 14 4 Halstead. 661-9393 

PROFESSIONAL couple with 1 small 
child needs full charge housekeeper 5 
days Occasional evening or overnight 
Must drive 4 have excellent recent ref
erences Call Moo-Fri 152-8750 

RELIABLE lovir.g woman-lo babysit 
2 ^ year old io my Birmingham home 
Own transportatioo. Local references 
required Wed, 9AM-5PM. and week
end nights. «51-6080 

RELIABLE, loving woman, to care for 
J month old infant Live in Thurs. am 
thru. Mon pm Must have eipenence. 
good references, own transportation 
Birrmngham 851-6432 

WANTED MATURE woman to babysit 
6 month old. baby girl. 20 hours a week, 
references necessary Own transporta
tion Call after 6PM Birm 644-1J75 

WOMAN NEEDED to do babysitting in 
my home. Must have relerences 4 
transportation 12 25 hour to start Call 
Saturdays only • 661-9392 

WORKING PARENTS need loving sub
stitute (or 1 year old Our Birmingham 
home or yours Responsibilities negoti
able Callevenings 642-5(09 

YOUNG MOTHER altendias school de
sires mature woman to babysit my 3 
children. Mon. Thurs, Fn. «:)0am. 1pm 
beginning Feb Hth tn my home Must 
have own transportation 5J8-5277 

510 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

For Suburban complex Apartment, 
utilities plus salary. Eipenenced in 
management and maintenance Refer
ences. Call Mon thru Fri 9 to 5 

352-2013 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER 

Mature couple for resident manager off 
apartment complex in Wayne Some 
talent in tenting, management and light 
maintenance. Salary plus apartment 
and utilities- . 

851-3156 . 
ASST MANAGERS 

Mature, experienced couple, (or large 
suburban apartment complex Husband 
qualified for maintenance, heating, 
plumbing, electrical 4 cirpenlry skills 
Wife lor cleaning 4 office. Salary plus 
apartment Call Stella Pricslly 158-5550 

COUPLE 
8oth Experience 

Maintenance - Apt. Complex 
Westland Area 

Salary & Apt. Included 

534-8067 
COUPLE WANTED ' 

to manage small apartment complex. 
Light maintenance. Grand River 4 
Uhser. Call after »PM 5)9 )170 

MATURECOUPLE for live-In custodi
al work In Birmingham -Medickl bene
fits, paid vacatioo. Call for appoint
ment «444010 

511 Entertainment 

PROFESSIONAL • Light 4 Sound En
tertainment ANY OCCASION. Class 
Reunions, Bowling Banquets, Weddings. 
Schools. Over 4000 selections.iWe play 
what vou request. Call (or appt. lo visit 
our snowroom for a demonstration 

Come Dance With Usl We are 

DANCE WITH ME PRODUCTIONS 
Lie. • Ins. 689-2705 

AVERY GORDON • MAGICIAN 
Extraordinaire' Available for all 

occasions. For more Information, call: 
19)1411 

•- BAND lor HIRE 
Art occailofl rock It roll. Ms 4 70's. 
Call Jerry: »«-7417 154-1414 

-CHURCH WEDDING MUSIC 
We play »11 kinds of wedding music for 
church. Call weekday evenings. 

«4)«l7l 

JAN SAN PUPPETS' 
ChltdrenentertalnmentvPuppets. 
magfe music, all occasions. Call 
«i)-745»or «47467» 

http://J4.hr
http://iam.tvtkh.680l
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1. 
511 Entertainment ^ 
TOLD FASHIONED WEDDLNC BAND" 

Rock, Too Ballads. Country & Polkas 
(Punk & Heavy Mrtii Lovers Need Not 
Call) , 512 7««4 

Planning a Weddiog or a Part?? U l to 
help you celebrate with "Music 45 you 
like If. The Crown Rbyale Variety 
Band Call Rich »79 7645 

SHOWCASE OF EcftrlalBmeht Need a 
band for a wedding? No* you can hear 
live bands co I Sunday afiernooo For 
Punier informaUoo call 772-2982 

-SIDE STREET'. 
Now booting for '»> 10 yean bind ex-

rerience. Weddings ogr specialty «99-
014.559-3407.981-04)7. or 4S5-«391 

SRI . 
Sound Rental Inc 
Professional DJ's 

Music for all occasions 
Banquet*. parties, dances, etc 

283-0883 
THE .FIFTH SET 

Alt occasion 5 piece variety band Com-
g?tilive!y priced Auditions available, 

all alter 6pm 421-4415 

VOCALIST Wanls work In Supper Club. 
Professional high qgality Soft Easy lis
tening Style Including Big Band Era 
Tunes )5«-174» 

5 WEbfilNG BANDS • Special show
case o( bands. Thurs Jan J) from 7pm-
10pm at Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth. 
Mich. Call for details 4 flyer 981-0)34 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABCARE 
Specialixjng in private duly nursing in 
the Home. Hospital. Nursing Facilities 

R.Vs. LPN'S. COMPANIONS 
i AIDES 

' NEWBORN CARE 
' RESPIRATORY • PHYSICAL 

OCCUPATIONAL 
SPEECH THERAPISTS 

HOME PODIATRY VISITS 
Tbere Is A Difference. We Care' 

424-8377 
24 HOUR COVERAGE 

ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant/Secre
tary Mature college educated woman, 
knowledgeable In typing, shorthand, 
word processing. 4(4-2(1( 

Alpha Health 
Care Inc 

PROFESSIONAL NURSING CARE 
Our cursing service provides qualified, 
insured, boodcd -and supervised Regis
tered Nurses. Licensed Practical 
Nurses. Nurse Aides, Live-In Compan
ions (or hospitals, nursing bomes or pri
vate duty to tbe borne. 

281-2434 

Q\ ftP r A ' ^ N ? ^ ^ HOCKEY 
SEE THE RED WINGS AT JOE LOUIS ARENA 

512 Situations.Wanted 
Female 

"CARING 4 DOING" 
IS OUB MOTTO 

. . . LIVE INS 

. . . .AIDES 

. .RN'S& LPN'S 
lb%For Home Health Care. 

Al Its Best • Call, • 
MED-STAFF 

557-2505 " 

CARING 
A Tra'dittoo Since 1975 

RNSLPNS 
LI VE IN COMPANIONS 
HOME HEALTH AIDES 

• HOME MAKER SERVICES 
J4 Hr Service • 7 nays A Week 

RN Supervised - Insured - Bonded 
PRO-CARE ONE, INC , 

569-4400 
CHILD CARE available, infants to 4 
rears welcome Ten Mil* • Southfleld 
Road area Your Ira nspofta lion. Refer
ences. 549-7954 

CHILD CARE • full or part time, expe
rienced teacber and Mother with refer
ences. W. Bloomfleld area 
»51-4479 or 548-1740 

CHILD CARE - in my licensed borne, 
lots of love & atlenlioo. creative play. 
15 Mite between-Orchard Lake 4 
Middlebett »55-24» 

CHILD CARE la my Licensed Oak Park 
home Wsrm 4 loving environment. 
Men thru Fn.. 7 WAM-6PM. 
CallLeslye., 545-7139 

CHILD CARE 
Troy area. 

Pre-scbool program Full time 
585-9574 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

AN AR^Major looking /or work In il
lustration advertising or freelance, col
lege degree in bachelor of science. 
Pfcme. - 31SS95-W55 

BABYSITTING Soulhfleld area by ex 
perleoced mother, your transportation, 
good references- Days or Eves. 

55:9141 

BASIC HOUSECLEANINO oo * weekly 
basis. Farmington, Uvonia 4 Southfield 
area. Own transportation, references. 

5))-5484 

CARE of elderly person available In my 
Llvoala borne Pleasant atmosphere 
Long or snort term, also day care. 

1*1-4053 

CHILD CARE - your transportaUoo. 
Berkley area Infants 4 Toddlers Wei-
come' Experienced 4 references 

545-4(95 

, CLEANING HOMES. OFPICES 
Two Girls - Two Hours - 12$ Depend
able, efficient, excellent references. 
6441934; «7-9795 

CLEANING LADY 
Homes, apartments, condominiums. 
Experienced References. Weekly or bi
weekly. After 5PM 477184) 

CLEANING LADY 
Lady will dean your borne, reasonable 
rates, own transportation 4 good refer
ences. 559-0342 954-4444 

DEPENDABLE LOVING .mother of J. 
will jit in roy Farmlngton borne (or 1 or 
7 children, full or part time. Loog Acre 
School Area 4711731 

DEPENDABLE LOVING Mother wlsh-
es to care for Infant, part time, in Can
ton. Your transportation "981-4389 

DO YOU NEED HELPING HANDS 
with your Hoosec!caning7 Excellent 
references. Experienced 

340-2047 

ELDERLY CARE and baByjIttlng 
available. Also bouse and pet sitting 
Days. nights or live Ins. reasonable 
rales. Call Liberty Agency 455-44)9 

EXCELLENT Child Care. Plymouth/ 
Canloo area 5 yrs experience 1 moth
ers, backgrounds In eaucatioa 4 child 
care create caring educational environ-
ment References reavwiiMc » 8 . < m 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 
wishes to clean tomes. References 
available Own txansportatloo 
Call 724-2301 

EXPERIENCED LADY wishes workoo 
Wednesday and Thursday. Own trans
portaUoa. Call 447-44)4 

EXPERIENCED LADY with referenc
es wishes bousecleanJng In WesUand/ 
Cantoo/Uvooia areas. Own transporta
Uoa Call: 711-517« 

EXPERIENCED Norse Aid desires 
caring (or sick In home or convalescent 
ccsler. Good references. 5911912 

FORMER TEACHER desires foil lime 
child care In my home. Infant to 4 
years. Experienced and many referenc-
esVTrallwood Sub. Plymouth 459-341» | 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

GIRL FRIDAY, dictaphone experience'. 
W-WPM-. 5 years general office 6 sales 
experience, profesiiooal phone person-
abty.self-moUvatei , 5W-1049 

HATE HOUSEWORK! 
Sunshine HoWfcIeacing will do It for 
you. Call Caror after 5PM. References 
available. . 171-1955 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised. Insured 

14 hours. 7 divs «7-3450 
Professional Medifal Personnel 

HOME SEWING 
from Pattern, minor alterat/oos. Farm
lngton Kills area. 

•74-4734 

HOUSECLEANING DONE- »35. day. 
Own transportation, week day! or week 
ends. Birmlngham/Bloocnfleld area. 

424-)474 

KIND RELIABLE'woman wishes to 
baby little girl between ages 4 and S. 
Reasonable rates. Garden City area. 

521-788» 

LOVING and educational child care in 
ray licensed Rochester home From 
7AM-&PM Includes lunch and snacks. 
Call Fran at 454-0415 

LOVING MOM will care for your 
Young Ones while you're away at Work. 
Lunch provided 4 Mde/Beacb Daly 
area. »54 per week. 537-1097 

LOVING MOTHER of 5 wishes to baby
sit 459*545 

LOVTNG MOTHER Desires babysitting, 
full or part Ume. Your tranxportaUoo. 
References West Bloomiield area. 
Call «1122» 

LOVING MOTHER of )W year old 
wishes babysitting. Lunches 4 snacks 
provided. Experienced, references. 
Grand River/Eight Mile area. 5))-)517 

MATURE WOMAN experienced will sit 
any "age children. Lalhrup Village Ref
erences. 5574174 

MATURE WOMAN To care for elderly 

rerson. Light housework. Moo. thro Fn. 
AM-4 PM. Own trans porta lion 

9)3-13)8 

MOTHER seeks day time habysllting. 
yoor transportaUoa Full or part Ume. 
Telegraph 4 12 Mile area. Soulhfleld. 

T • )55-9051 

MOTHER WILL care (or your pre
schooler. Moo. thru. Fri In my licensed 
Famungtoo Hills borne. 1). Orchard 
Lake area References. 551-071» 

MOTHER with kids In schools will 
watch your children. Have references, 
WesUand Livonia area Yoor transpor
tation. 522-<H) 
NURSE'S AID wishing private duty 
care patient. 4 years experience, good 
references. Call 541-4150 
PROFESSIONAL HOUSECLEANING 

10 years e x pcrlence. Good references 
498-1750 

PUBLIC RELATiONS/WRiTER 
7 years experience la television, news
papers, ad agency Excellent creative & 
organlcaUooal skills. Can develop a 
project from concept to final dispcsl-
Uon. Seeling responsible, creative posi
tion. For more Information: 4 44-85)7 

RELIABLE SERVICES 
Cleaning, painting, etc. Experienced. 
Hard working )4 50 hourly rale. 
Jackie Mc Powell • 451-1594 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male ; 

AN ALERT and retired man desires 
part time. Vast sales experience, de-

£et in business management desires 
ilde work. Highly capable, willing to 

learn. Call between » am and 11 am or 
eves. »1^7717 

HUUIN^L'LEAMMJSLHVIUE 
for yoor borne. Licensed with Oakland 
County Handyman work also available 
Satisfaction guaranteed 44)-24)1 

WE CLEAN • bouses It apartments, 
roomings 4 afternoons, dependable, 
hardworking, own transportalloo. ref
erences. 554-0721. 538-05)4 

WOMAN desires pcelUoo as compaaJoo 
for elderly or sick person. Light house
keeping, cooking. Own transport! Uoo, 
N. Woodward area. 559-M44; 5441477 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

CARPENTER WISHES WORK 
By U* Job or hour 

Also light plumbing 4 ekctrkal 
• 55J-154J 

CARPENTER; , 15 Years Experience 
Basements flalshed, offices, additions, 
bathrooms, etc. Reasonable prices. 
Free Estimates. 453-7454 

GENERAL HANDYMAN 
Moving,, haajing, painting, tosulatioc 
borne repair 4 cleanup. Do it now 4 
save. Free estimate. Tim 271-21)» 

MALE NURSES AIDE. AGE )1 
Will do lolai care for elderly or handi
capped In their home. Experienced Ex 
cedent references. 5)4-8515 

PLASTIC MOLDS and fiberglass repair 
work. Plastic duplication . 

Reasonable prices. Experienced 
Call 794-1041 

REAt ESTATE SALES (Passed Mich 
Exam). Video taping Former corporate 
president. 49 years old Available im
mediately. , 540-48S4 

RETIRED Saleman available. Manage
ment delivery, contact, sales, have van. 
Capable, dependable. Part Ume/day/ 
week, temporary. Mr McGraw 7)9-14)1 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS: 
A wide variety of skills available Call 
MadisooHts-JobClcb 
Barbara Unger. 545 5545 

CLEANING JOBS DONE 
Offices, health clubs etc. Experienced, 
responsible couple good references, 
reasonable rates. 552-9148 

CENERAL CLEANING 
Offices 4 smaD business Husband 4 
wife team. Nights 4 weekends 
References. 5»1-1549 

515 Child Care 
ARE YOU LOOKINC FOR QUALITY 
Child Care? Call Oakland County Fami
ly Child Care Assoc, (or a list of li
censed providers in your area. )55-
98)f. 545-5750. or .• )7)-57)2 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - (or ages 1» 
months to t yrs. of age Certified teach
er*. Part Ume 4 full time programs. 
Located In Livonia 525-5767 

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE. Caring 4 
loving borne environment Full-time, 
part-time. Drop-ins 4 after schooL In-
(ants-llyrs.il 4 Drake area 553-9545 

FARMINGTON; CaJm. Capable, non
smoking Mom. ej-Teacher. will care 
for your child In ber clean, lovely home. 
NutriUon-ori en ted. Fulltime. 477979) 

INFANT CARE 4 Toddler Program 
In Troy. Our qualified teachers will give 
your child 10¾¾ g care. 
DISCOVERY CORNER 528-9191 

LOVING DAY CARE 
In my licensed Socthfleld home, 

)57-5395 ^J 

LOVING, uptrituctd tut fw ir.fatt 
or toddler. Licensed day care home Re
liably references. Sixteen Mile/Dcouin-
drearea. 184-8)42 

QUALITY CHILD CARE SERVICES 
Available 14 hrs, all aces. Vacations. 
week-ends, over nights In my licensed 
Birm. borne. Mrs. Jackson, 444-1824 

VILLAGE PRE-SCHOOL 
4 Day Care Center 

Southfleld Road, corner It Mile 
559-0571 Eve 549-911» 

518 Education 
ft Instruction 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

AIRLINE 
, CRUISE LINE 
TRAVEL AGENT$. 

CAREERS 
Day 4 hlgbt classes surtax now at 
Michigan's oldest 4 most modern trav
el school Compoter training included. 
For a Dosltioa in the travel industry 
that offers good working conditions, 
travel opportunities 4 advance-
men t.caII American Travel School, 
229)2 Woodward. Ferodile. Call 

1-)1)-)99-5521 

BARTENDING 
Ledal Minlmt/m Age 18 

1 OR 2 WEEK COURSE 
DayorEveCtasses 

NATIONWIDE PLACEMENT 
ASSISTANCE 
557-7757 

PROFESSIONAL 
BARTENDERS SCHOOL 

247)9 Southfleld Rd., Southfield 
Schools Coast to Coast 

COBOL PROGRAMMING ..» Months 
Computer Operations._ 7 Months 

Classes starting In Jan, 198) 
Job Placement CPOO. 51115)5 

DIAGNOSTIC 
MEDICAL 

ULTRASOUND 
Lecture Series To Be Held 

198) Is the year to expand your Hori-
ton. Enhance your professional growth 
4 earning capacity. Find out bow this 
can pertain to your career. 

Call Now! 

542-7263 
ENROLL NOW - Child Cuiture Center 
beginning in Feb Mother/loddler. fa
ther/toddler and preschool ballet class
es. For registraUoo, calL »51-1224 

EXPERT TUTORING in MathemaUcs 
High school. Community college 

Algebra. Geometry, advanced math 
Experienced 557-1087 

GUITAR LESSONS In my PlymouB 
home studio. Country, beginning, classi
cal. Professional teacber. 15 vears ex
perience. Yoftgsters or. adults Inex
pensive cellars available. Les. 455-5045 

HOME DAY CARE - licensed Eiperi
eoccd with retarded children Joy Rd 4 
Farmlngton Rd area. Moo.. Thgr*.. 
Fri. 7am - 5pm. Tues. 4 Wed, 12 noon 
to 5pm ^ 422 4945 

JOIN THE EMPLOYABLES 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS 
INSTITUTE 

Our grads a re getting )obs 
TRA1NIN 

DATA PROCESSING 
WORD PROCESSING 
MEDICAL ASSISTING 
ACCOUNTING 
SF^ftFTARIAI 

Financial Aids Available 
Placement Assistance 

Call: 
PocUac Business Institute 

PootUc 5))-7024 
Farmington 474-)145 
Oxford 42)-4844 
MadlsonKelgbls. 544-80»» 

LEARN IN YOUR HOME .. 
Piano, Organ, Accordian. Beginner to 
Advanced. Family rales available. 

3J7-I111 

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN 
41 Years Old 

Available Now! 557-4147 

ART CLASSES • Main St .Royal Oak. 
Watercolor and oil • all levels and ages. 
Moo thru Fri. special classes and work 
shopSaL.Snn.Call)9g-)159. 344-90)1 

OIL PA1NTINC CLASSES 
Landscapes. Seascapes. Still Life. Be
ginner 4 intermediate. Morning 4 eve
ning classes. 4449488 

PIANO LESSONS in vour home. 
Popular or Gassical All ages 

The AssociaUon of Music Teachers. 
451-5411 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

PIANO - ORG AN LESSONS 
Your home or mine,,11 years teaching 
experience. Specialize in popular. Mrs 
Burrows. «14-095.7 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO instructions. 
Lessons by experienced teachers.In 
four home. Classical, Popular, Theory. 
References Teacher inquiries' Invited 
»54-5)15 or message » »579144 

UNEMPLOYED' DEPRESSED? 

Unhappy with the way your life Is 
going? PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTI
TUTE can be your answer lo.a bettex. 
tomorrow. We have several campuses 
offering programs In data processing, 
work processing, adminlstralive medl-
xal assisting, secretarial and account
ing that can help you get to where you 
want to be in life Call today-
Fanhjngloo 474-5145 
Madison Heights 544-40)9 
Oxford 428-4844 
PocUac ))}-702» 

520 Secretarial ft 
Business Services 

COMPUTERIZED Word Processing, 
Bookkeeping Services, Resumes, MajT 
Ing labels. Form Letters, etc. Pickup 4 
Delivery ZicglerServices, 459)453 

OFFICE ALTERNATIVE 
Secretarial + word processing Simple 
letters to computerized reports. Bloom-
field area Call Nancy ))2-4229 

PROOFREADING 4 VISUAL AIDS 
Proofreader with 15 years professional 
experience available oo per boor basis 
Visual aid .preparation also available. 
Resume available. After 4PM, 442-4750 

THE LETTER WRITER 
Solve yoor problems with the proper 
letter. Secretarial Services. Bookkeep
ing. Resumes. Cicoy. 455-4492.555:5504 

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES 
RepeUUve Letters - Ideal for )ob 4 
sales letters- Resumes. Long report 

585-473« 

522 Professional 
Services 

FAMILY SITUATION for elderly. Lov
ing attention. Ambulatory. Will work 
with incooUnent ostomys. bathing. 
medicaUoo. part or full Ume. Livonia 
area 522-39)9 

NEED HELP wiih yearly. W-l forms? 
Computer prepared W-2 forms, W-), 
printed payroll summary and a summa
ry of FICA discrepancies. (Which prob
ably cost you roooey.) »)0 plus 50 cents 
per employee Usually 24 hour service. 
Also Bookkeeping aodincome tax 

5)7-7445 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
FIRST CONSULTATION FREE 

SAT 4 EVE. APPTS. AVAILABLE 

• D'Avanzo& Meconi 
44245 FORD RD, SUITE 101 

981-.5300. 
DIVORCE.. ALL INJURIES 

Real Estate 4 Closings. Traldc. DUIL 
No Fee - 1st ConsuluUon' 

Paul F. Joetsoo Allen 1. Class 
55)-4555 555-9)02 

FREE PHONE 
CONFERENCE 

with an 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Robert D. Mouradian 

644-7933 
LEGAL SERVlCESat reasonable rates 

Free consultations oo most matters 
Mark Stern. Attorney 

Southfield at 12 v> Mile «47-6900 

600 Personals 

A friend is someone 
youcancallon * 
when you need him... 

Call422-4TLC 
Telephone Listening Center 

ANYONE who witnessed accident oo 
Gill Rd at CoKai Rd, Farmington Hills 
Involving a car 4T>Icycle oo Sept 29, 
imaDpmpleasecall , 474-4197 

I CAN HELP YOU 
" Lose Weight and Keep It Of r 

Safelv andRapldly 
. (Up to 7-i5 lbs. first wees') 

Inexpensively -
You wool be hungry. 

You will feel better than 
You ever (elt in your life' 
I m serious. IT WORKS' 

Mr. Zenon Plechna Eves 540-)435 

JUDY THE B1C-40' 
Deepest Sympathy oo your Birthday 

Your Tae Friends 
fromLP^. 

MEDITATION FOR Wholeoesi Wiih 
self, others, the Cosmos lodividuataand 
Group instruction. Wherever. Michael 
Cramlkb. #17-41«; (message 557-1517) 

MOM 4 DADS without partners Invites 
you to call aancerning other single par 
enu seekinc/compaokmship Single par 
eels welcome. 7572541 445-0724 

NUMEROLOG1CAL CHART 
And Reading 

Call Laura after 4 PM. 
535-1849 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
THANK YOU St Jude. St Anthony. 
Holy Spirit (or favors granted 

TO ANYONE who witnessed an acci
dent Thurs Jan. 5 1983. 1 30pm at 8 
mile 4 Newburgb in Livonia, please 
call Dave days 5S4-H72 

602 Lost ft Found 
BLOOMFIELD TWP. SHELTER 

Lost or Found a pet1 Monday-Friday. 9 
AM-3 PM. also nice Pels for Adoption 
4100 Telegraph 444-4141 ext 250 

FOUND-large white dog. male, Husky. 
Malamute type with eboke chain. Vicin
ity 9 Mile 4 trJuter 477-4)8) 

FOUND minaiure Collie, male, Winston 
4JoyRd 5)4-444) 

FOUND. Money In Northland area. For 
Information call. 334-441» 

FOUND - white male cat. vicinity of 
Avon Rd 4 Deqcindre. Rochester. 

879M39 

FOUND Male tabby cat.grcen eyes. 5 
Mile. Levan area. 444-1174 

TO WIN; Send your riama and «dtjr«**. on i l 
postcvd, to RED WING TICKETS, Trio Ot^1 

tetvdr & Ec<«nt/le Nerw*p«per«, 362^1^, 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml.48150. Thtri, 
watcft the desjJflad section every Monday* 
and Thyraday. When your name eppeara, 
you're a winner! Enter aoon end as/ often 
as you like- •'- . -. -... \ -

mi/ND- HI iif»t ™ w ^ ^ i - i p»>. 
inese. I young pup with bob tail; Beech/ 
W Chicago 937-1198 or 937-U71 

LOST - Black 4 white female English 
Setterx^BccT Rd/North Territorial. 
Reward. Call Dan. 439-2332. 485-0400 

LOST - cat fluHy creamy orange, part 
Persian, gold eyes. 1H yrs old. vicinity 
Venoy. Maplewood area. Garden City 

525-1918 

LOST: CAT. Pemale Calico, pink collar 
with bell Toes, Jan 4 Maple/Cran-
brook area Reward Please call day* 
»27-7497 Eves «45-9295 

LOST: SAMOVED (cmale Family peL 
Missing 1-5-83 Ann Arbor Rd 'Sheldon 
area Reward 459-2284 

LOST Shepherd mil male, tan with 
bbek face, 10 Milc-Lahser area, lost ] -
4¾¾. silver choke chain. )57-5911 

602 Lost ft Found 
REWARD for lost dog. Yorkle with long 
black hair with 'some gold Missing 
since Jan. 7. WesUand area -595-lJtt 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

COMPUTER EASE 
H<3* is the Personal s • 
~' puler effecting 

• AEjfBuxiness 
Home Management? 

• General Business? 

How It will benefit 
('I 'ME" 

) Hour Seminar 
JAN 20 4 2? -7 to 10 PM 

Register Now 
And Qualify For Special Booux 

(313) 231-9206 Collect 

608 Transportation 
CARS DRIVEN to - appoints m VS. -
Florida. Arizona, California Low rates, 
insured 
Northland Auto Transport- 540-7044 

LOOKING for extra mcoey? Need a 
ride for 1 child borne at 11.)0 am at 
ocrserr school, Jfiksler45Milelo Ann 
Arbor Trail 4 Merrimao 261-518« 

WANTED̂  eroptoyees - University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, for WesUand 
Cantoo area Van Pool 74)-)785 

609 Bingo 
EASTER SEAL SOCIKTY 

FRIENDSK1P CLUB 

RedfordHall 
Plymouth 4 Truster Roads 

«•" Vbursdayŝ -jMSpm 

PARALYZED VETERANS OF Ameri
ca. K of C Hall, 30759 Ford Rd. Garden 
City Every Monday rught. 7pm. begin
ning January 3rd 

700 Auction 8a.es 
w 'AUCTION 

Sun.Jan.l6th, 1:30PM < 
MiKE's ; : 

AUCTION BARN 
l)MiIe4NoYlRd.Kovi 
Door Prises Every Hour ' 

WANTED: : 
Estate & good used furniture i 

«69-MS4 «24,-)JM' 
BOYDEN 

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION 
Anllaues, Household. Misc. 

Having sold my home we will have a 
public at*Uoo at 2)0 First St. Nortb-
ville Take Sheldon to 7 Mile Rd then 
W. to First Street then N 

SUN JAN. 14 AT 11 NOON ' 
Owner. Haiti Boyden ' 

Bra*o 4 Hetmer AucUoo Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 
CITY OF ANN ARBOR 

AUTO AUCTION 
Trucks • Cars 

Everything must be removed day o( 
sale. 
We will have a public aoctioo at 711 N: 
Main St, Ann Arbor. (City Garage) 

TUES. JAN. 14 AT 4PM 
Owner. CityofAonArbor 

Braon 4 Helmer Auction Service ' 
Lloyd Braun Jerry HelmejJ 
Ann Arbor Satin*] 

665-9646 994-6309 

ESTATE . 
AUCTION 

Fn, Jan 14 - 7 PM.. Sat. Jan 15-11 
AM , Sun, Jan. 15-11 noon. Featuring -
brooxes and Ivories from the JOHN A. 
APPLEHOF TRUST including Georg 
Jensen, Steuben. antio,se hand guns. 
Royal Doultoru. antique Georgian sil
ver. Pairpolnt and Handel art glass 
lamps, and much more 

DuMoucheiles 
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 

963-6255 

518 Education ft Instruction 

DATA 
PROCESSING 

• 
WORD 

PROCESSING 

SECRETARIAC"<^<^ 

ACCOUNTING 

MANAGEMENT... 
WINTER TERM BEGIN8 JANUARY31 
NO W ACCEPTING APPLICA TIONS 

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

DAY ANIGHT SCHOOL 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

FARMINGTON ' 476-3145 
MADISON HEIGHTS 544-8039 
OXFORD 628-4846 
PONTIAC 333-7028 

h 

i 

iu 
, ^ - i • . : • 

Give your valentine a message on our special 
Valentine Greeting Page. Here is an exciting way to 

say "I love you" and it's as easy as picking up the 
_ telephone 

. • ' . : , . ; •.*/ , . - ; . . • ^ j K l 

Calf 591-0900 in Wayne County 644-1100 Oakland County 
: ^ 852-3222 Rochester Avon 

(we'll bill you later) 

We'll publish your Valentine on Monday, February 14- Valentine's Day ~ \ 

Or, if you'd prefer, fill in the form below and mail it with your payment by 
Friday, February 4 

/ • * 
19 • 

¥ 

// 

»-

> 

. 

-

. 

/ 

. 

_ . . ' . , . 

-• 
J 

Write only one>word In each space $1 per line-3 line minimum 

NAME-I 

ADDRESS 

CITY ZIP 

PHONE 

Please enclose check or money order with your 
valentine and mall to: 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft Road Livonia, Michigan 48150 
Attention: Classified Advertising Valentines 

classified 
ads ' X 

n^j^^Mm l iatMf^^i^^i ' 

http://ants-llyrs.il
http://8a.es
http://Sun.Jan.l6th
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t700 Auction Sales 
•i . AUCTION 

Every Sat, 7pm. 1CCT0 Marilyn Corner 
Of 5 Mile 4 Ctobb Rd, S milts W. ol 
Plymouth. Consignment* acccepted 
Wed through Fri lOam-Spm, 

BOSTON PR1TCHARD 
^459-546« 455-»«» 

701 Collectibles 

} :•. 

^ANTIQUE DINING BOOM Funrilure. J 
pieces plus 6 chairi. Vety good rondi-

.» Uon. »400. or best - 546449» 

HUMMEL FIGURINES, Plates and 
• Bells. CiU 10am-4pmDolj». 197-4305 

vSUiT OF ARMOR »1500. 1416-1597 

TiNlQUE series of mixed media illus-
- rations, $5» each & sculptures 1575 

each. Humorous, warm, contemporary. 
vAlllofakind. Birmingham, 647-1(11 

702 Antiques 

' ANNUALJANUARY,CLEARANCE . 

." Underground Collettor 
7 « N. Woodward. Birmingham 

UN. of Maple near Oak • oo top of hill, 
easlside) , 
Store Hours 10 AM to J:JO PM, Moo. 
thru Sit. 
VISIT our Unique Shop filled with con
signment* of anllqoes tod collectibles 
lor great buys tte encourage you to 
"MAKE AN OFFER" as all Items bere 
over JO days are reduced 

- Estate aDd Moving Sales are conducted 
In homes each weekend by oar staf I and 
announced la tills paper. Inventory 
sheets irt available Is our sbop prior to 

xsale. While bere, leave your name for 
oor mailing list or place a card in our 

"•wauled to wiy" tile. 
Shop now for great bargains! 

ANTIQUE SILVER necklace made by 
Zuru Indians with squash blossoms, 
turtjouise. bear claws, 356-713« 

ALWAYS . 
THE 

LEADER 
(COUNTRY FAIR 

ANTIQUE •'.. 
FLEA MARKETS 
Naiioris'* Largest Inside Markets 

- Has 1 Big Locations. 

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET 
2445DirleHwy End of Telegraph 

Has both an Indoor 4 outside nutlet 
Phone: 334-744» 

WARREN MARKET 
20900 Deqtindre. I block N. of » Milt 
Rd, Lis the famous ANTIQUE VIL
LAGE Pbooer 757-3740 

Both loca lions open every w eekeod • 
FRI 4 -9pm SAT 4 SUN. 10-« 

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservations 

ANTIQUE 

COIN SILVER 
SPOON COLLECTION 

First showing anywhere. 

Including DETROIT. 
and New England makers. 
East Wind Antiques 

5:0 So. Washioton at Sixth St 
3991179 Royal Oak 547-6145 

• WE BUY ALL. ANTIQUES > 
1 Class. Postcards, Clocks, Dolls. 
Art Class, Jewelry, Furniture and 

Sheliychina. 3481164 or . »44-7984 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
MOVING SALE 

Must sell IS year* accumUlloa Furni
ture, Wicker. Chandeliers and much 
more- Thur*. Jan. J J, thru. Sun, Jan. I J. 
10 to 6:30 

Palmer Woods Antiques 
• 3 blocks N. of 7 Mile 

Detroit ' 368-4286 

ANTIQUE \ 
SHOW AND.S.ALE 
* -"• "•• ' 

Eastland Mall Harper Woods 
Jan. 13, 14,15 & t6th 

10 AM to 9 PM. Sunday. Noon to i • 
DEALERS FROM THE MIDWEST 

CAROL MORSE 
PROMOTIONS 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

LIVONIA MALL 
JAN 12-JAN 16 

Wed. thru Son. during Mall hours 
?MileRd atHiddkbelt 

Over 35 Fine Dealers. 
FREE ADMISSION 
BISHOP CALLAGHER - 12lh Annual 
Antique Show. Jan. »1. 11,13, 
Fri.Sat. 10to*PM-Son, I lo«PM 
Bishop Callagber High School, 
19360 Harper^neir Moross 4 1 9tj 
Harper Woods. Class repair by Mart 
Refreshments by EalU Gourmet Dona
tion tl 50 Info. J.C. Wyno, 771-115J 

COLLECTIBLES. Small antlooe Jenny 
Lind bed.. Jukebox. 1918 Rockot*. Cat! 
evenings 624-5345 

ANTIQUES-1.0 DEALERS 
No Admission charge charge 

Every day an Antique Show featuring 
qualify Furniture", Accessories.. 
Collectibles. Beautiful display*. 

TROY CORNERS^NTIQUES 
TbeOldCturcb, 

Square Lake 4 Uyemois, 
TVES-SAT, 10AMSPM 

;T DECO oak sideboard, art deco ma-
gan? and walnut table,oak wardrobe. 

_ addition, we stock • wtde selection of 
restored architectural antiques such a* 
llalned. beveled, and iewefed windows 

"and doors, mantels, back bars, fnon.1 
bars, aod lighting ftrtureJ. Come visit 
our J floors of display at Materials Un
limited, * W. Michigan Ave-, Ypsihptl. 
OPEN Thurs- thru Sun. 10-5, Moa thru 
Wed. by a tfpotnlmect or chance. 

«IJ-«}!ff 

GIANT * 
FLEA MARKET 

ANTIQUES, BAROA INS 
150 Dealers 

Fri. 6PM 10PM Sat. Sun. 10AM-4PM 
114 E MICHIGAN AT PARK 

DOWNTOWN VPSILANTI 
Dealers Welcome 

Weekdays. »71-767« Weekends. 487-WM 

A GISSON It S. Dohanos Water Colors. 
J»-s»61 

ESTATE SALE 
1690 PINE LAKE RD., W. Btoomfield. 
0« Middlebelt N. of Loog Lake. Includ
ing, vintage clothes, Mission oak, brass 
bed. Victorian furniture, and much 
roore. 

Frt. Jan. 14 k Sat; Jan 15.10-5 PM 

DuMouchelles 
963-6255 

, DOLL SHOW* SALE 
Antlooe & Collectible • Ov« 1» Dealer* 

' Stjn.Jio. 14th. 10AM 4PM 
; Roma'* of Bloom field. 

1101 S. Tdepiph, BlmM Hills. ML 
. Door tT-ites - Appraisals ' 

Admission. 11:50. . . lnfe,7S7-»5M 

LOUIS I CART - original litho. Call be
tween JamJ-JOara, or after »pm. 

" «49 0181 

BAROAINS. Overstocked. SO*' off 
Mens, laoles/kids" clothing from fine 
suburban homes. ?od, Chiice Nearly 
Nu.HlllCootidge.jpatiPark.So.oft 

NORTHVIU£ Plata Mall Flei Market 
W.-7 Mile Rd. Sat. /an. 1$. SAM 5PM. 
Lou of Bargains. NorthWlle Ccmrminf-
ty Clamber of Commerce, - • 349-7640 

SCHWANKOVSKY'S 
.ANTIQUES. ' . " 

PABULOUSJ4EW SHIPMENT 
JUST ARRIVED! 

- ' i • 
Affordable European Antiques lo De-
trol t's most el egW setting. 

SCHWANKOVSKY'S ANTIQUES 
1500 Woodward at John a in the House 
of Fabric* Building, second floor. Moa. 
• Sat 11 - 5 Call aboyt free parkin*. 

»1-1654 
STEUBEN GOLD Aureoe. Urn, Helmet 
bowl. Tall candle sUcks, signed. Muse
um pieces. SJ1S170 

SUITOF ARMOR-11500. U15-I597 

WALLED LAKE FLEA MARKET 
Antiques, Collectibles. Every Sat, Sun, 
10 AM4 PM. Novi - IS Mile Rd. (1 Mile 
N of 11 OaksX Call Frt «14-87J« 

WE SELL IT ALL! 
Typed, Itemized Inventory 

DOUBLE HARNESS 
ESTATE & MOVING SALES 

644-2223 

703 Crafts 
CRANBROOK Wood Weaving Loom. 
45". like new, 4 harness with 2 reeds, 
beochi accessories. 1995 . 616-7185 

70¾ Wearing Appafel. 
%A NEW CONCEPT 

' IN ALMOST NEW* 
, CLOTHING & FURS 

THE BROADWAY SHOP 
(We've Redesigned Designer Prices!) 

Sale continues thru the holiday* on oor 

every coal 00 more tha»|40. 
• " . -8S1-7M1. .< 
a| f HE BROADWAY PLAZA 

HMUeiMJddlefctlt 
Open flAM-4 30PM. Mon. Thru SaL 

FUR COAT - Exquisite natural Canadi
an Lynx stroller, slxe 19-11, appraised 
by Diettrich at »8500. Make offer. Fur 
In storage For appt «41-7170 

HAND BEADED Wedding Gown & 
manulla veil site 7, white. 1400. After 
6pm, 255-4909 

CHIFFON wedding dress, with accesso
ries. OD cover of Bride Magazine, sire 
8, »100. After 8pm , 34S-3518 

COAT, sire «. owner Isn'L Beaotiful *i 
Mineral i, leather, glased aod cleaned 
yearly. 1500 _ 61«-«*0» 

DESIGNER COAT- Misses Site 12, nev
er worn. Dark brown mohair L wool. 
»76 «16-45« 

LADIES COATS, sheared lamb with 
raccoon collar/ $125. Classic raincoat, 
ISO Beige leather, »25. Mink hat, »35. 
Medium, excellent condition. 349-0065 

DESIGNER last season wool coats, 
very low prices, sires 6 * 14. 641-3(49 

JACKET. Mink, autumn Hare, size 11, 
-excellent condition. Call aft^r 4pm 

• . . - • ' ' • • • 641-3150 

MENS 1 pc. *tilt» (39-41 r e g l dress 
shirts 15̂ 16, slacks ft sports Jackets, til 
excellent codditloo. After »pm «41-751» 

WEDDING GOWN designer dress, size 
5, excellent Perfect for Spring or Sam-
merwedding. A(i«r<pm 410-0587 

WOMAN'S Camel coat, double breasted, 
felted back also, trench coat Size 8. 
also other clothing, perfect. 338-7051 

706 Appliances 
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR, sideby 
side, frost-free.* eicellenV«ooditioo, 
aqua. »85. Tappan gas stove, needs 
thermostat, coppertooe, »15^ good con
dition... 477-4734 

PRIGIDAJRE electric stove, 40 la. 
white, excellent cooditiob. »15.261-7(11, 

GAS STOVE. 3« In., eictllent cooditioo, 
Center griddle, rotesslerc in overi. »50 
or best 425-1547 

CE REFRIOERATOR, Top of the line. 
11 Cu. In. Good shape, 179(011 

CE REFRiGERATOR, Harvest Gold, 
top freizer, 15:7 cu. ft J yr*. old, »300. 

537-1790 

CE refrigerator, 11 eg. ft side by side. 
Avocado, good condition, »100. 349-701* 

KENMORE DRYER, 1 year old. Urge 
capacity, heavy duly, excellent coodl-
UO0.J150. 474-2768 

KENMORE Electric stove, full size, 
white 81 black, ceramic top, cootinooos 
clean ov.en. 3 years. »199. 641-3943 

REBUILT WASHERS & DRYERS 
»8500 

Bill & Rod's Appliance 
415-5040 

KENMORE 19i cuft.frosUess refrig
erator, freezer, automata hSf maker, 4 
year* old.. Brooze. IllJ.-Keoroore eoa-
linuous cleaning oven, harvest gold, 
also 4 year* old. »175. Keamore heavy' 
duty gas dryer, harvest gold,. J year* 
old. »175. Must *e!]. • : 5.34-5956. 

MAYTAO electric dryer. Uie-oey/. best 
offer.. .•'• J4«V»74» 

MICROWAVE - CE Space Saver. Kew. 
In box, wlih lessons- $»vt |15«. »5» . 
Call after SPM. • . ' : ' «44 «1*9 

REFRIGERATORS (1) - GE runs sreU 
»7». philco needs fr^on charge »45. 
Both good coodilion, must sell 531-8469 

SEARS OOLDSPOT refrigerator, 10 cv-
ft, gold, eicelleil coodiUooJlOO 

•". i_Jll-«587 

SEARS HEAVY duly washer «t *i» 
oner, very good cooditioo, »150. Call 
alter 5pm. 5JM401 

STOVE - 40" double wtU griddle, gold, 
»100. J41-8155 

WHIRLPOOL washer & dryer. »150 for 
bot£ I metal office desk (60. 474-47»» 
or 474*487 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

A BEAUTIFUL Lovcseat, excellenl 
cooditio^ light, gold floral skirted, 54. 
inches. »150. ". 474-418» 

BEAUTIFUL Dark Pine End Tables L 
CockUll table. " Excellent cooditloa 
BeslOffer, 15143(5 

BEDROOM FURNrTURE - Walnut 
dresser 45x34, night 'stand with 4 
drawer* 21x36. Plus blood coffee table. 

540-4975 

BEDROOM SET 4 piece, double bed, 
60" dresser with mirror, solid walnut, 
»400. 8S1-OI47 

7M Ho^wHoIiQjjpds 
Oakland County , 

^ANNOUNCING 
. SPECTpUM'S HOUSEHOLD SALE 

AptJllJ 
' of.Telegraph 

SAT.JANliTB.GI/ENAPTS 
:.7140WepKo. 

•(Norli 0(1« M3e, 

Moving to CaUfomia, must Dqulda 1« art 
work* by. DwBoffet, Oero, Mooique, 
Dawson, CaJder.ete, A Polar Bear Rug.' 
Corham sterling (12 pl»« *elting). ajj-
Uque Que^n Anne drop leal table, out-
lt»ndin« «n I iqoe library and/or ̂ desi 
piece. 6ulA by Wpod>r><}e. watching 
*o/a and toyeseat, ScazidU bookcases 
nilcrow'ive, quality, maple desk. 1 sets 
of eod Ubl«s,'gas grill riuislv* black 
lealher-like chair.asd.oltoman. Orjeo-
tal coffee table; vactjum, humidifier, 
linens, plants, kUchen-.equJpm«nl,.and 
misceilaiieous Items too numerous to 
mention Call- •'•:' ' , ' . . . 

BEfTYGiAT ,... 
\642-9020 

CENTURY COUNTRY Classic dining 
room « 1 ¢0055511^ of oak shelf, server. 
78" china cabinet »ltk leaded glass up
per, 81" oak parquet U v ^ & « chain, 
Ethan Alien oak *ecrelary with leaded 
gliss upper, sofa UWe, chest 4 book
case with leided glass enclosed section, 
e t c Between 9am-5prq: - ' • * «43-4775 

CHILDREN* jttlow & white, trundle 
bedroom set, * drawer dresser, book
case, shelves 4 desk. 353-1299 

COLONUL DININ'O ROOM, maple 
oval table, .« chair*, full size hutch, 
pads, very good coodifloo. -478-03:84 

CONTEMPORARY Cooco, 1 chair* 4 
cocktail table. Excellenl condition. 
»400. complete. ' 474-4667 

COUNTRY English dining room set 
hutch, table. 4 chairs, fruitwood, 2 leafs. 
pads, tike new. »1200. 642-2175 

llilliiif^iiiiiiilii^ 
3 Accounting Service* 133 BuHding A Remodeling 142 Cafpet Cleaning 166 Electrical 178 Firewood 

i ^vSTK^ISSS^ ciMicuirn ADyel"g BOLLIN ELECTRIC MIXED HARDWOOD 
general ledger, payroll JO years expe- r l l N l O n C L ' • CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL • Commercial IndusUial-ResI »30-»45 (ac*oord.4'x8'il6-l«~ 
rien«.M/.§aputo • >«7->f«» n A O r - i a r K | X O S t a / l l t e C l e a n i n g S y s t e m s 4 2 5 - 0 0 3 0 Guaranteed to bum , . 417-5490 

ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICE n A S r " M r f \ l l n JJilivingroom A Hall MIXEDHARDWOOD 
Corporate 4 Persooa! Taxes Done Pro- >-" »v.ri— i v i s — i 1 i \s (upto250*qfl) ADDITION'S WIRED HO face cord (4i8tl«) 

'fesslooally at Reasonable Rates. C f l l l B O B W I L K I E AddltionalToOfTIS S 1 5 e a c h SERVICES MOVED-INCREASED ' Free Delivery If In Area 
Call Eves. 474-3352 ^ 1 1 D ^ ° V V I L - I M C " K l . r f u j ^ ^ t l ^ S d FLOODUGHTS-bucket truck to35' 7293632 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALL TYPES SIDING It Insulation 

Tberroart Storm windows 4 doors 
Custom trim, awnings,gutters, roofing. 
Metro Aluminum Frank .525-7677 

ALUMA ENTERPRISES 
All siding, trim, gutters, storms, roofing 
4 repairs. Work Guaranteed Licensed 
4 Insured. Free Estimates 644-3735 

ALUMINUM 
•SIDING & TRtM-S*rg-

Complete Building 4 Remodeling 
Free Financing Available 

licensed 4 Insured - Free Estimates 
Over 30 Yr* Experience 

Heritage Home Improvement 
537-0452 or 532-5797 * 

ALUMINUM SID1NC - Trim. Gutters, 
Light Carpentry. Odd Jobs. Do It your
self help. Work Guaranteed Low Pric
es. Free Estimates. 437-2665 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SID1NO. Trim 
4 gutter*, storm windows 4 doon 
Guaranteed lowest rates, highest 
quality Licensed 495-0948 

LOWEST PRICES 
Aluminum siding 4 gutter* cleaned 4 
installed Roofing 4 related work. 

476-0011 or «35-8610 

- ~ SIDING 
. SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC 
- Fully Licensed - Fully Insured 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

Fret Estimates 474-4444 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
- Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

JO YEARS EXPERIENCE 
E«flHJ*nsen 474-6224 

27 Brick, Block & Cement 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or built new. Screened. 
Cleaned Roof leaks stopped 
GUARANTEED 427-3981 

BRICK. SLATE. STONE 
Fireplaces 4 Vestibules 

10 year* experience. Licensed 
0"Kra» Construction 545 6218 

CUSTOM BRICK 4 STONE WORK 
Fireplaces-Chimney Repair-Additions 

LICENSED-INSURED 
474-0915 

THOMAS DEXTER'Masoo Contractor 
Fireplaces. Additions and 

Chimney Repair* 
LICENSED '. «78-1791 

30 Bookkeeping Services 
COMPUTERIZED SERVICE ^ 

Monthly SutemeoIs. Payroll PreparV 
lion 4 Report*. Computerized Oistom-
er Billing 4 Mailing Service. 349-4951 

33 Building & Remodeling 
ADDITIONS 

MODERNIZATION 
Kitchens AIL Garages 
Bathrooms Familyroom* 
Rough In Redwood decks 
For quality work by Buildef who works 
oa Jobs himself-call, . 

MARTY GRAFFS 
' GRAFF CONST. CO. 

476-8338 
ALL AREAS • PROMPT SERVICE 

Insurance Repair Specialists 
Wind - Water > Fire Improvement* 

EstByAppt V .. 412«70 

~A XX TYP ES of Re model ihg* Repairs 
= Will Beat Any Bid by i% 
' UceraedBuilder 

Michael Forynskl 718-1414 

A SMALLER company means smaller 
prices. All home improvement*, base
ment*. C*il for free estimate*, design*. 
CompteUCoosfroctloa 477-J44I 

BATHS -KITCHENS 
Old Cabinets refaced like new. 
Forml«C»Nnet» 4 Counter*. 

Vanities, Dishwashers 4 ttsposali Irv 
sUlledTIlCENSED. WALT; 47J-4491 

OOMPLSTE HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
-;-,-- T-- Custom Conversions, v ~ - " 

^ Remodelfn* 4 Addition*. 
TABACYNSKIBLPO.CO, 477JI47 

, : COMPLETE 
^MODERNIZATION . 
t< - PRICED WITHIN REASON 
^COMPLETEDTO PERFECTION ; 

^CUSTOM KITCHENS 
t,' Sr Umlnat* yoor'exlstingCablflet* 
\ frORMlCA TOPS - RECROOMS 

>/BoWy«f 
WORK MYSEIJ 

649-76(4 

tiMPLETE REMODELINO A Repair* 
borne 4 office. Any Job, big or (mail. 
od work. Fa If prlci. Ask for Tom. 

:-• : ." v. : : ^-.114-9441 

i OMPLETE REMODELINO by eiperi-
•bced; licensed coqlractof, Urge or 
small job* Work mrset/. ReisooatK 
( 6 ^ q^Ut/wort Oeotfei 477-7741 

USTOMQUALITY 
* CARPENTRY ' . ' -

HOMBIMPROVMENT8 -• , 
FAMILYROOMS !•• • . : 

t < K YEARS EXPERIENCE 
y- LICENSE04 INSURED .... 

JJWROBEL -j ••••••• • : ' J41-91I1 £ 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 
Call BOB WILKIE 

286-7888 
* FRANK ANTHONY 4 SONS 

1» year* experience. We do it *!l' Com
mercial 4 Residential Owner's partici
pation always welcome. 476-1498 

HOME SERVICES 
BATHROOM REMODELING 4 borne 
painting Ceramic tile oar specialty. 
Free estimates Tom, eves. 698-1309 

IT COSTS NO MORE, 
...to get 
first class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol two 
National Awards. HAMILTON 
has been satisfying customers 
for over 10 y*a rs 
You deal directly with the 
owner All work guaranteed, 
and competitively priced. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs 
• Additions •Kitchens 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 
HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

KITCHEN'S. BATHROOMS. Additions 4 
Basements. Free Estimates and plan
ning Worked in Birmingham 4 Bloom-
field for 15 Yrs. References. ' 334-7957 

KITCHENS by A C.I. Wood or formica, 
built toyour specifactions lo meet your 
needs For * free estimate call the Best, 
Forget the Rest at 471-3440 

,KITCHENSbyT4K 
Custom made to fil your kitchen. Fast 
quality work 4 material Licensed, in
sured, experienced. 652-1429 

KITCHENS 
Wort Myself 

Cabinet Relating 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 

MARS BLDG. CO. 
Residential. Commercial Additions, 
Kitchens, Dormers, Rec Rooms. Baths. 
Siding. Free estimates Prompt service. 
638166« «16-7044 

SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC. 
Additions 4 Modernization 

Design ind Build 
Residential 4 Commercial 

Licensed Builder - Fully Insured 
Free Estimates 474-4444 

WRIGHT CONSTRUCTION 
Master English Builder. Specializing 
custom homes, remodeling 4 commer
cial applications 4 bot tar roofing 
Price & work cant be beat 334-3427 

39 Carpentry 
ALLAROUNDCARPENTRY 

Rec Rooms - Additions - Kitchens 
Fuel Saving Window* - Roofing 

Tom Terns »11-5841 

ALL KINDS of Window Replacements, 
Carpentry Work, Aluminum Siding 4 
Trim. Ca 11 Joe, Tb* Handymazi. 

591-1454 

A Village Carpenter 
Home or Business 

Val, after 4. 476-7(54 
CAR PENTER-HANDYMAN-ReUred 

Remodeling, including small Jobs. 
Free estimates. References. 

Call . 354-3142 

CARPENTER, wbff teaches Industrial 
Arts desire* weekend Jobs. 

Licensed & Insured Builder 
»44-4091 

CARPENTRY 
AllTypes 

No Job loo small 
Licensed Builder 

David Sosnowskl -- 140-1090 

CARPENTRY For Home or Of floe 
Custom cabined 4 counter* 

Basement*, bathrooms, elec, plumbing 
Free estimate* •:. -- «74-4071 

FINISH CARPENTER 
Basement, crown molding, kitchen cab
inets, door*, all fine wood working. 
Free estimates Call Pete 419-0454 

' GUY WIEUND, UC. BUILDER . 
Cirpenter work ol all kind*. Awning*, 
sun porch, window*, storm door*, alum. 
»ldinj. roof*, fuller*, etc. 937-2190 

KITCHEN SPECIALIST-
" Refacwg or New Cabinet* 

Formic* Coaster* . ' . 
rwUll Dishwashers: C -.724-7910 

LOW PRICE REPAIRS: 
Carpentry, roof 4 gutter*, plumbing 4 
painting. :-

476-0011 or 4J34410 . . - ' - - i i r w i • vt v«r«vi« -
OUALtTY WOODWORKINO - c a r -
peeler experienced In »11 areas of finish 
woodworking. Basements, kitchens, etc. 
Good 4 very reason*bje,;,. •; 291-4444 

REMODELING 
- AIIt*i»e*ofC*rpe«trTWork -

NO JOB TOO SMALL: : 
LICENSED . -• ; MVfltt 

42 Ciirpet Cleaning 
; a Dyeing V, 

.--. Aactloo ; -.-•' ;'•-.; : 

Powerful truck-mounted steam clean
ing get* carpet* ufely cleaner 4 dryer 
than all other methods.-. .Guaranteed 

- Upbolstery 4 VelrH ; . 
- = PeKMorfUtoorlV-

. - F«mlty Optra ted. '. 

.-' ACTIOMCARPET CLEANiNa ;• 
659^)050 - : ' ; 421*5380 
•'•:'• Mtxqoer*»-SCT«>lICUC - . 

• CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL • 

Starllte Cleaning Systems 
»Jilivingroom4 Hall 

(upto250tqft) 
AdditlonalTooms $15 each 

Powerful safe truck-moon ted 
Steam Cleaning equipment 

For cleaner carpets 4quicker drying 

-OWNER OPERATED-
W0RK GUARANTEED 

357-3960 645-0849 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

B SEOG CARPET SERVICE 
Carpet Repairs 

P*riAVtH^Rl£ . 
4214550.522-4227 

CARPET CONNECTION 
Sales - Installations 4 Repair* 
Quality Carpet • Low Prices 

474-7761 

CARPET LAYING 4 REPAIRS 
Restretchlng. patching and reweaving 
Reasonable 

532411» 

CUSTOM CARPET INSTALLATION 
»1 SO SQ.YD. Carpet, Pad 4 Repair* 
Available. No Job loo big or tmalL Ref
erences, Guaranteed. Call Bob. 9)74744 

EXPERT 
CARPET 

INSTALLATION 
411-1459 

LINOLEUM - CARPET - TILE 
Install*lions 4 Repair* 

Call 525-1818 

54 Ceiling Work 
ACOUSTIC SUSPENDED 

DROP IN CEILINGS 
Also Paneling. Floor Tile. Remodeling 

Free Estimates 4114489 

55 Chimney Cleaning 
A BETTER WAY 

TO CLEAN YOUR CHIMNEY 
Paul Glass Chimney Sweep 718-3328 

Since 197« 

A CLEAN CHIMNEY 
Is * Sale Chimney* 

- Miller'* Clean Sweep • 
Protessionall? Cleaned 4 Screened 

No Mess.' Fully Insured 515-0235 
SAVE »10 with this Ad. 

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
& SCREENED 

427-3981 ' 
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Prof esslonally 

15% OFF WITH THIS AD! 
Caps Available! Free Inspectioo 
Alan Reed 511-1962 

NORTHWEST CHIMNEY SWEEP 
»18.95 for sweep. »1695 screened, 
»42 95 cleaned and screened. Profes
sionally dooe. 537-937» 

56 Chimney 
-' Building & Repair 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
" BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired. Leaks Stopped 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. All WorkrCoarariteed. Free 
Estimate. Licensed; Insured. 531-3164 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or built new. Screened 

Cleaned. Rool leak* stopped 
GUARANTEED! OA 7-3981 

ROOFING - CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
Free Estimates, Fair Prices 

Suburb* n Services Co. 
411-917» 

63 Draperies 

Custom Draperies 
FREE ESTIMATES 

3(8-735» 422-)14.1 

64 Dressmaking 
, & Tailoring 

•ALTERATIONS* 
Experienced Seamtress • Quality Work 

•681-8686* 
ALTERATIONS - European (rained for 
expert meoJ 4 women* Ulloring. 
restyling 4 dressmaking. Lapels 
narrowed, etc. Join. 444-7193 

..- CUSTOM ALTERATIONSHOP._. 
Offering «11 types of sewing ind mono-
grimrrung. Zipper* replaced. 
- 1 Day Service oo Most Hem* 

»25-441JC1NDYOREEN47M»Od -.' 

RESTYLE Your Wirdrob* with • Prtv 
fessiooaL Lapel* narrowed, pant* ta
pered. *Jiy Ideas? Call U*.-- '-
Ktthryn't Fitting Room, i l l E. Maple, 
Birmingham. , • ' • : : (44-WIO 

65 Drywall 
BRANDENBURO DRYWALL CO. . 

It Year* Exp. New and Older borne*, 
Repair*. CTKI*, Nail Pop*. InstalllDg, 
Finishing, texturing. Filly Lie. «3-1*00 

. -DRYWALL/ . : 
"..'N«w«ndrepair*'.-. :'. \ '•• 

Texturing ; " 4^1-13« 

66 Electrical 

ADDITIONS ind BASEMENTS WIRED 
SET4VTCES INCREASED Oft MOVED. 

, - V1OUTI0NS WrlRECTEO • 
. lEipert la Detroit Edlsxnr"* New 

InterrupUbW Service for Ceotril A/C 
Licensed Master EJectrktan , 

v « YEARS EXPERIENCE 
. .-FREEESTIMATES. •> 

DAVID MOSS, ; 659-0316 

ADDITIONS WIRED 
SERVICES MOVED-INCREASED 
FLOODUGHTS-bocket Uvck lo!5' 
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED-REPAIR 

Residential - Commercial 
Professional (Qualified. Dependable. 

Reasonable Rates. SO yr* experience 

Speedy 
" Electric Service 

Free Estimates 464-1035 
ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

Residential 4 Commercial breaker 4 
fuse panels, plugs, violations: Lie. Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 544-7969 

iTnMPirreElKCTRICAl&KRVieS-
PROFESSIONAL WORK 

VERY REASONABLE RATES 
357-036« 

CUSTOM ELECTRIC CO 
557-0304 34 Hours 

Expert Repair* • Installations 
Residential - Commercial 

Lie. Master Electrician over 30 Yrs 
Edison InterrupUhle Service for A/C 

K £ ELECTRIC 
Licensed Contr*clor. Residential Com
mercial. Discoont for Senior*. Free Es-
timale*. 531-7174; 5354086 

WHY PAY MORE? 
Call Glenn for your Best Deal. 

Licensed Electrical Contractor. 
All Type* Work. 534-4835 

78 Firewood 
AAAArALL OAK FIREWOOD 

$43. per cord (4x8x18) 
Semi-Seasooed... Free Delivery 

Call 435-8670 

AAAA LOG SPLITTING 
Will come to your home to tplit wood. 
Own equipment Reasonable rate*. 
Please call for Info: . 719-7931 

AAAA OAK 
GUARANTEED SEASONED 

FaceCord(tiSil4-18>»36 
Delivered 4 slacked 435-4430 

AAA FIREWOOD 
DRY WOOD 

GUARANTEED SEASONED 
(1>- $40...(2) -$75 Delivered 

(3)-$110...4x8x16-18 
STACKING AVAILABLE 
Kindling 2 bundles'..$5 

595-1263 
ABSOLUTELY ALL split mixed hard
wood, partly seasooed 4'x 4'*I4-14' »35 
per face cord, 1 for »70, 3 for »100. 
North American Hardwoods 455-7611 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED 1 YEAR 
All Ccboice Split Mixed Hardwoods, »50 
* face cord, 4x4il4'-14', Free Delivery. 
Livonia 4 nearby area. 444-1433 

AGED FIREWOOD 
Seasooed 4 split 

»55 face cord (4i8xl8) Free delivery 
444-179S 7114410 

ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD 
1 face cords - »90 • 1 fact cord • |4» 

WhlteBlrch-»49 » 
Half Birch/Half Hardwood - »55 

Prompt Free Delivery- 464-1457 

ALL SEASONED OAK FIREWOOD 
1 to 35 face cord (4x8x14) loads avail 
able.AslowastJ4.Call 

«55-7097 

ALL SPLIT YEAR OLD 
GUARANTEED TO BURN 

FREE KINDLING FREE DELIVERY 
MIXED WOOD - V »45 
ALL HARDWOOD • »55 
APPLE BIRCH CHERRY »65 
IRONWOOD HICKORY »7» 

"DELUXE MIX" $65 
FOR HIGHEST QUALITY SINCE 1970 
HANK JOHNSON & SONS 

149-301«- 7DAYS A WEEK 
IF NO ANSWER, 344-1104 

ANTHRACITE COAL 
--- BROOKFIELDCOAL 

^ CANNELCOAL 
" '"• • All Available by , 

lb., bad or bulk 
FIREWOOD/$47 Ff|ce Cord, 
4x8x15-20"- guar, to burn. 

NOBLE'S 474-4922 
A I DE>L - Split mixed hardwood* d«-
livered. Partially seasoned for mix or 
wood itoves: 135 face cord 4x8x1014. 
Lear Fir*wood Sale* Inc. 411-9M4 

A-1F1REWQ0D___^_ 
1 fact cord »(0,1 face cord* »75, S f*c« 
cords 1100.7Hft wide, 4 ft high, II to 
14(a . length , -^: : 4814517, 

A-l LOCAL FIREWOOD •{-•'. 
»5« f*c« cor9-4x4xl». f r « e * U c k > | 4 

' delivery-Oakll rid Couoty only.•--.•-' 
Call eve* 4 weekends 45(-6171 

DELIVERED WmUN 44 HOURS 
:̂-&>UL Seasoned, Free Dell very • 

* face cord* »1*0. f*c« cord 4i»xl».; 
• • • / . : . . 7»M»74: . " : . : - " 

FIREWOOD - AU you can Ule , »10 4 
up Sat only, 9imJpm. First come, 
IJrOO.NewburgkRd, • . 477-3J19 

• : FIREWOOD -:- : ; 
FACE CORD, 4x1x1«. mixed. »4»- : 
, : ^ 4 2 1 - 4 4 8 4 •;:.'[• ;" 

.-. PtREWOOD'.' 
| l5>er cord 14-11 Inches Jong. Mixed 
bardwood. tplit Pick op or wt will de-
UvrriaOakiandCoonly. »431221 

:-'•'• FIREWOOD ;: V ' 
I f i N cord load. Oak, Maple, Beech, 
Hickory, Ask, Cfcerry, cut I«" In tengU 
4 iptit, free delivery (a Oakland Coun
ty, »210. Smaller load* (ratable. Tim
ber Jack Firewood Co. «28 1144 

. • MATOFTRBWOOq. 
\::•.;.•;• M o - : • - . . :-. 

. 4 or mora for » » t a . 
1.'/,\-\ ;/.«17T»7;«47» ...;• 

OAK 4 MAPLE 
4ir*l«-«» »18 Face Cord 

Free bundle of kindling Free same-day 
delivery. 351-9153 

SEASONED DRY HARDWOOD 
Seasooed 1 years, »47. per lace 
cordf4i8xl«^ Free. Delivery. Experi
enced Tree Service. Insured. 4 85-4792 

SEASONED HARDWOOD 
»40 per Face CordX4i8il8) 

354-4(36-582-419« 

-sEAavremMK-4 X 8 X 1«. »30 a cord or »45 - 5 cords at 
at a time, delivered 

5914427 

TWO WEEKS SPECIAL 
Face cord 4iSxt«" »38 50. All select 
hardwoods 3 cord minimum delivered 
»130 522-4234 

81 Floor Service 
FLOOR SANDING-REF1N1SHING 

Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done, very reasonable. Free 
estimate. - 477-7734 

93 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

FURNITURE REPAIR 
Reupbolstering. refinishlng. recanlng. 
Our specialty lis repairing, regluelng 4 
reupbolstering dining room chairs Visa 
4MCM*rvKay, 451-2550 

REPAIR 4 REFINISHFURNrrURE 
Any Type o( Caning and Rush 

474-8953 

96 Garages 
GARAGE DOORS 

Winter Special 
Taylor Door Distributors 

FarmlngtonGarage Doors 477-2J40 

GARAGE DOORS 
REPAIRED OR REPLACED. 

Electric Operator*. 425-4437 
INFLATION BUSTER 

Taylor I pleceGarage Door*. 
4 i7-8145.9x7-»150.18x7-»276. 
Taylor Steel Sectional Garage Door*. 
8 X 7 - »167. 9 x 7 - »172. 1«* 7 -»28» 
Allen Overhead Door Co. . (11.49:0. 
Sales, Service Installation Since 1964. 

MIKE RASHID 
Bring your best deal to me 4 I will bea t 
It' Owner operated 4 serviced Taylor 
Carage Door*, operator*, siding 4 re
modeling. 1 year gurantee 474-5651 

99 Gutters 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

CUTTERS REPAIRED 
CUTTERS INSTALLED 

CUTTERS SCREENED 614 5357 

102 Handyman 
ALL AROUND HANDYMAN 

Plumbing. Carpentry. Interior-Exterior 
painting. Ceramic tile 4 *rrull ippli-
ance repair*. 855-513.4; «24-1594 

. Excellent Home Improvements 
lot custom painting, all phases of re
modeling 4 carpentry. Roof* (leaks re
paired). SNOWFLOW1NO. BilL714-02«l 

HAZE HOME SERVICE 
Carpentry 4 Countertops 

Electrical 4 Plumbing 
Call Ken or Jim 533-0831 

JACK OF ALL TRADES 
All type* of repair* 

Free estimates 
Day*J3S-!014 «vei557.107» 

TOTAL HOME SERVICE 
All carpenlrv, repair 4 remodellnt 
Kitchens, baths, basements, electrical, 
healing, plumbing, painting. 511-4647 

105 Hauling 
AAAAAA SERVICE • WERHAUL 

. U t U « l ^ The Wort 
Movlnti Garage, BasementCleaooot 

~" 'le.NoCtargeF 
RensableTtems. THANK YOU 134-137» 
Rate* Negotiable. No Charge For 

HONEST PRICES • Trash removal knf 
kind. Building site clean-up. Garage 4 
Basement cleaning. Fast Service. • 

-' "•" 474-2440 

108;Heat(ng 
. : Bergstrom's Inc.-Healing . . 

> •"•'• Servtce-Repalr*-Rept*cemeot» "• 
Furnace*, Kftmldifler*, air cleaner* 

VUafcMC u :'.'•• 4 1 2 - W 
FURNAOES.HUMIDIFJERS . 

.Vest Dampen, Heat Pomp*, Rooftop • 
Unit*. All phase* of *heet metal wort 

Deemed contractor. ' 144-7959 

114 lnc4>meTax 

STAN'S INCOME TAX 
And Insurance, fioolrxcepln* And ; 
Accounting. 5l2-»770r:- ; .444-7291 

117 Insulation 
. : - . - .-^INSULATION ' 
--. .Sidew*l|liCelUn*Speci*)UU -•• 

10 yr*. Experleoce. Pre* Estimate* 
Low**! Price*. » « 4 1 5 » » 9,91-» J»l 

, NORTH AMERICAN INSULATION 
-•- Blowo-lnCellulose '• 

•- AtUd-ffalU ' - . ' - . ' 
Cootractor.'.- . : . 417445» 

123 Janitorial 
.; - Family Owned 4 Operated 
SPARKLB JANITORIAL SERV. 

Full Serric* - IncL carpet • ckHnlnt, 
Cctiunl+titlM^Ex^ref-- 4441401 

142 Linoleum 
LINOLEUM • TILE 
Installed • Repaired 

Guaranteed • Reasonable 
721-1762 

148 Maid Service 
IF YOU believe lo the old fashioned 
way of housccleanlng. we're the people 
to call! No last minute excuses that 
leave you frazzled. Just hard honest 
work. Bonded, Mature. Reliable. For 
the best results in town, call: 
Susie* Home Services. 5434331 

MEADOWS HOME CLEANING 
Male College Student. 35, experienced 
in domestic cleaning References. 

5574411 

150 Moving & Storage 
AAA COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Will move your Home. Office or Apt 
furnishings. Dependable & Insured 
Local or Long Distance. Mark. 548-0125 

ADVANCE TRANSFER 
Prompt, careful service, local and State 
of Michigan. Charge by Job not hour. 

521-2180 

BOS MOVING 4SERVICE 
Any size Job. reasonable rales, short no
tice service- Free Estimates - Insured 

«82-9172 

CALL US SAVE MONEY 

Rite-Way Moving 
Local. Suburbs 4 Long-Distance Pianos-Our Specially 255-1974 

DEPENDABLE MOVTNG" 
After Hour* and Weekends 

Handled carefully-Guranleed est 
Call anytime 277-1620 

50% OFF 
=4^Jr f reRSPr ie tAr 

-- JULIUS ROSS MOVLNG CO. INC. 
CUSTOM work, household moving, of
fices, packing, pianos, appliances,local 
4StateofMicb. 357-2674 

MOVINC - EXTRA CARE TAKEN 
Houses. Offices 4 Pianos 

7 Days - 24 Hrs. • Friendly Service 
C Moooey 522-3196 

PRO MOVLNG 11 3 
Leaving for Florida within 1- weeks to 
bring household back to Detroit Will 
takeload Soolh. Reasonable. 548-0125 

STORAGE SPACE AVA1LABLE 
Or Units. 24 Hour Security System. 

Reasonable Rates 
CallXnytime 7214741 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING! 
Ceiling 4 wall repair, texturizing, 4 mi
nor home repair*. Excellent references. 
Free estimates. 4214614 

APPLE PAINTING 4 Wallpapering 
FT ee Estlma tes. References. 

Winter Rates. 20 Years Experience. 
547-4544 AFTER4PM, 5(4-4315 

A Third Generation 
Painter... 

D.E.SPO0NER 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 
Finest Work Kow at Winter Rales 

Free EsiimaCes. 
8 525-4264 

BY WOMEN-WallPanerifig 4 Painting 
Neat, Professional Work, No Waiting 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Free Estimates, 534-9260, 4 77-007 J 

CUSTOM painting, vinyl papering 4 
tile, staining, varnishing. Renew kitcb* 
en cabinets. Italian Journeyman. 
Ctovinnl J. Sacco. 264-757» 

DYNAMIC DECOR 
Int-ExL Painting. Wallpaper 
Plaster 4 Drywall Repairs 
You'get the flnestouality 

WllhUiel^lprice .--
Your Satisfaction Guaranteed 

WINTER SPECIAL ."SAVE 10* 
LICENSED 4 LNSURED 

722-0.1 SO 427-0038 

European Touch . 
WALLPAPER-PAiNTlNG ' 

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Free Estimate* , 

INSURED. . , 

641-7766 - ' 
FATHER 4 SON PAINTINQ -. 

Over »0 year* «perlence. Coramer-. 
ci*I/Re*ldentlaI. Interior/Exterlor, No 
Job too large or too small Name brand 
material* used. Free estimate*. 
198-114» .;-. &Ui(»s 

FATHER 4 SON TEAM. 
•: 3d J'ear* experience '. '-
.'•'.• Reasonable Rale* .-• 
Call 4954424 Of «1-027* 

INTERIOR-PAINTING r 
Conscientious worker at -' . 
reasonable rate*. Unemployed. - - *'-
Call -: .- ,-•:_ .v.: ' 474-7547 

JOURNEYMAN PAINTER : 
Reasonable Rale* • Free Estimate* , 

Call Frank, . v 5844249 or 542-191( 

J -LeBLANCPAINTING- -

BLASTER REPAIR tnKrior-ExteHof 
' Reference* . Work Coarinteed • 

Call Patl, (49-3576 Of 47(451» ; 

LK 4 INURED i HONEST 4 PROF 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Micblg»a Painting , .. 6J7.4l»» 

' M. G.ORELICK > -;:, 
- Professional PaiftUAg-PecoraUni .-
' Com merdal 4 Decor itJre Spraying' 

.;• Ooaranleed. Uceosed, Insured ,-

^:: V 474-0911^--¾ 

165 Painting & 
Decorating 

PAINTING 
Husband 4 Wife team Interior Paint
ing 4 Wallpapering. Experienced 
Call Tim or Barb: 941-1264 

PAINTING. PAPERING 
PLASTERING. REPAIRS 

WALLWASHING 
474-0011 or 4364810 

PAINTING 4 PAPER HANGING 
Special winter prices 
Aluminum siding trim 

SO years experience 754-1534 

• ROLLERWORKS • 
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPERING 

Interior 4 Exterior Painting 
Quality Material Used in All Work; 

i nr . i ipp, , » i«» i .« . • Etptrl 1 
Specializing tn Foils. Vinyls 4 Papers 

Our Work is Guaranteed • Insured; 
with many Satisfied Customers! 

-Call-
Rotlervork* Painting 4 Wallpapering 

FREE ESTIMATE - 464-4185 
• Small Jobs Welcome! • 

SPECIAL! 10% OFF on all 
work done before Jan. 30, 

1983 with this ad. 
TRIM BY JIM - Expert interior paint
ing. Over 10 years experience. Refer
ences. Birmlngham/Bloomfield Rea
sonable. Free est Call Jim. 3324011 

LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 
ON PAINTING 

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 
All work fully guaranteed 

425-9805 

180 Pianos-Tuning 
Refinishlng-Rebuild-

ing 
PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 

Quality-Reasonable 
JimSelleck Free Est 455-4515 

REFINISHING-REBUILDING 
Superb Hand Rubbed Finishes • • 

Tuning, Repair 4 Complete Rebuilding 
Forty Year* Experience_4J24721 

200 Plastering 

BEAUTIFUL CEILINGS 
A rich spray on texture that* adds 
warmth 4 cpxiness to yocr home. Elim
inates painting. crscks-4 patcne*. Spar
kle available- Drywall 4 Plastering. 
Res.4Comm..Uc.4In*. 277-7743 

LIVONIA AREA - Plaster 4 Drywall 
Repair*. Free Est Guaranteed work. 
Insured. Also spray or hand applied 
textures 515-5235 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
New 4 Repair. Hand or Spray Textur
ing. Work Guaranteed. 30 Year* 
Experience. 54S-0712er 360-0824 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
Worked In Birmingham 4 Bloomfield 
for 25 Yr*. References: 
Free Estimates. 334-7957 

PLASTERING.* DRYWALL 
Repairs, additions, new works 

All work guaranteed 
State Lie. »44-2447. 474-0717 

215 Plumbing 

RALPH'S PLUMBING 
478-5237 

REPAIRS-REMODELING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Hot Water Tanks 4 Disposals 
Master Plumber Lie. oSlOS 

INSURED 
40 GAL HOT WATER TANK 

$220 INSTALLED 

LOW PRICE REPAIRS 
PLUMBING 4 SEWER CLEANING 

Related Alterations 
474-OOM 

PLUMBING SERVICE 
REPAIRS ALTERATION'S . 

- LICENSED 
Day* 625 4691 Eve522 4262 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No Job too small. 
2742469 

225 Refinishlng 

Furniture Refinishlng 
• Custom work for Fine furniture 

RESTORATION REPAIR 

644-7755 

233 Roofing 
ALLfiOOF-fcEAKS-STOPPED 

NEW ROOFS, Seamless Cotters. 
Vents. Flashing. Drip Ledge, Valley* 

Guar, Ref, Free Est, U c 532-6144 

ALLTYPES 
Shingles, tarring, gutter* cleaned 4 re
paired and related carpentry. Small or 
big Jobs. 476-0011 

A-l ROOFER wants work. 14 vtar* ex= 
perience. expert Installation 4 quality 
materials. Free estimates Save Money. 
Call Joe Cregoty anytime. 47M594 

B4LR00FING 
New • Repairs! Tear-off* • A Speciality! 
Gutters, vents. No Job too big or small 

534-5334 - Free Estimate • 9J7-9139 

CHIMNEYS, NEW ROOFINO 
ROOFING REPAIRS, HOT ROOFS 

Roof leaks stopped 
427-1981 

COMPLETE ROOFING 
New and re-roofa. 

Quality work at reasonable prices. 
459-4212 

COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE 
Roof leaks Stopped 

Free Estimates - Fair Prices 
Suburban Services Co. 42h9l72 

WOLVERINE ROOFING 
Residential 4 Commercial Shingler* 

New Roofs, Reroofs 4 Tear-otf*. Will 
beat any leglmate estimate. Quality 
workmanship, written guarantee. Lie 4 
In*. Repair* 937-3034 »37-1734 

241 Sewer Cleaning 
T 

PLASTERING 
WATER 4 FIRE DAMAGE 

TeiturlPg. Drywall Repair*. Reputable. 
Licensed^ Prompt. 9374374 4223764 

PROFESSIONAL PLASTERING 
Aod drywall repair 

Free estimate* 
177-1107 

SPECIALIZING 
In Water Damage.' Also Additions 4 
Modernization Work 30 Year* 
experience. Clean Work. " 
DoOwnWork. . ' • 534-9(45 

215 Plumbing 

A DEPENDABLE MASTER 
PLUMBER. Peter Friedman 
OAK PARK PLUMBtNO.SouthfleJd 

Hlthesl quality |n repair* 4 new instal
lation, mmp pompj, disposals, faucets. 
Sewer Cleaning expertly done, modeh, 
at* price*. All .'work ruafanteed. 24 
hour service InOallind County.-- ' : 

Call 557-4449 
Don 1 wait for disaster, call the Master, 

• PLUMBINO REPAIRS 
Faocet* Repaired 4 Replaced. Hot W*> 
ler Heater*. Garbage Disposal*. Drain 
4 Sewer Cleaning. All Small Plumbing 
Repair*. No Service Charge- Free E*l 
24 hr. Service; Call Al- • 157-4(1» 

JIM'S PlUMBiNG REPAIRS 
Reasonable rale* - -

Call Jim . - ' ; * . > .533-0831 

: LAMPE-S Professional Plumbing 
Renew, Re-pipe, repair. : : ' 
Reasonable Rate* • Free Estimate* 
Residential • Commercial -
DaveV ' , . ' .- > . 719 4047 

LICENSED Plumber, drain cleaning, 
repairs, remodeling. Dependable *er-
vice 4 reasonable rate*. 14 hour*. , 
Nolan'* Plumbing, M7-»117r*e 114401» 

LOWEST PRICES »»- gallon- Water 
Heater Installed, »310. Plumbing 4 C M 
Wort. Hot Waler ReaL r>wet Cleanln*. 
R(P*lr*.LleeMed..",. V / 4 ^ 1 4 « 

B4JSERVICE. 
Expert Service • Reasonable Rale* 

Sr. Citizen 10% Discoont 
'4746124 

245 Sewing Machine 
, Repair 

t FAST EX PERT IN HOME SERVICE 
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE V 

398-1242 '•'•='. 

253 Snow Removal 
COMMERCIAL SNOW REMOVAL 

4 Wheel Drive Loader* • 
476-0648 

273 Tree Service 
A • 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trimming. Stump Re
moval 4 Land Clearing. Ins. • Free Est 

4824517 

JESSE'S TREE SERVICE 
Tree Trimming 4 Removal 

2« years experience 
Free estimate 722-3024 or 535-4514 

277 Upholstery 
ABOVE average upholstering at below 
average price. Special* oo nylons. Her-
culofis 4 vinyls. Free estimate; 30 yrs 
ezp. Park Upholstering. 559-S5M 

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTER1NG 
Onililv lahrlf M~1*H (" ' t l 
Frederick'* Interior* 4 Upholstering 
For free estimates 477-S«42\ 4594444 

DAY BY DAY 
UPHOLSTERING 

20¾ OFF FABRIC OF YOUR CHOICE 
427-1345 or 425-7287 

277 Upholstery 
STANS CUSTOM UPBOLSTERY 4 re-
pair. 15% Off on all .fabrics 4 vinyls. 
Free estimate*. All Jobs complete la 3 
weeks. 540-7043 

UPHOLSTERY BY RlCTfARD 
QUALITY PABRICS 4 WORK 

Free Estimate. Pick Up 4 Delivery 
«42-4174 

281 Video Taping 
Services 

VHS VIDEOTAPING 
Parties, business, last wills a>J mes
sages. Home movies and private per
sonal events. S49-l042or 340-1071 

284 Wallpapering 
A-l WALLPAPERING HANGING 

Low rale*. Quality.workmanship Free 
phone estimates. Sr. Citizen Discount 

Call: Joanne. 728-8171 

BILLS WALLPAPERING 
4 PAINTING 

Quality Workmanship 20.yr*. experi
ence. Call Bill Franklia. 151-O029 

C&.SJPAi»ERHANGiNG_ 
" $5 per roll &',up 

: 634-8356 

PAPERHANGING IS MY TRADE Let 
me do your work and I know you will 
tell your friends and relatives. Refer
ences. Erses! R, Iletenbart, 3(4-134« 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPAPERING 
All Fabric* Also Painting 4 Dry Wall 
Repair. References. Call after «pm . 

«47-3104 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
OF ALLTYPES 4 PAINTING 

INSURED." . ' A- GOLDIN 
AFTER 4PM, r 356-0499 

285 Wall Washing; 
. BILL'S Wall*. Window*. Carpels 
cleaned. Painting. Very reAsoaalle. 

\ Insured. Free Estimates. 
. 545-1243 : .f , . 

UCOURE SNOW PLOWJNO 4 Land
scape Services. Commercial & Residen
tial Lawn Maintenance 4 Snow plow-
IngConlract : 354-3213 or 197-1140 

- -SNOWPLOW1NO- -
RELIABLEfHome - Business' 
Frank.584-6249 or 682-3926 

SNOW PLOWING 
Troy - Birmingham - BloomfieW ; 

Bill 24Hr. Answering S(r . «<9-4M» 

THOMSONS SNOW PLOWING -
24 Hour'»rnrlce • . . Reliable 

':• 255-494(3: : 

254 Storm Doors 
BIO DISCOUNTS"! • InSUIIed Prlces.13-

Quality Storm Window*, »46; Door*, 
«l»3:PatloDo6rwalli.»150.. -: 
i l l - J i l l - 34 Yr*. Exp. Uc'd. -J4H7U 

269 Tile Work 
,. ALL TYPES CERAMIC TILES -
New 4 Remodeled. Free Estimate* 
IS Year* Experience. Call after Jpm 
- • MirvlnBerlin • 547-0247 ' . 

-CERAMIC TILE INSTALLED . 
1 walls around tub, 6' high. »299. Bath 
ren»de)inj.Goar»nte*dwort. ''•'-
After! Pel474 »80«or : .1174444611 

.CERAMIC TILE 4 SLATE 
. New 4 repair* •-....,; 

, Estimate* available"'. 
>.'.. - I9J-0MI --.- --. 

INSURANCE REPAIR SPECIALISTS 
. Oer»mK file-Repair*4 New Work. 

, • Shower Leak* • Drywall«plomNng, 
EilByAnpt - ;

 % ' 412 4474 

LOW PRICES-GOOD WORK 
Wal|washlng, window 4 nig cleaning. 
PalntlniLAll typet of repair*. 
Handyman. -' 47(-t>01l, 4154610 

287 Washer & Dryer 
^Repair • ^. 

'--* : OARDEKCITY 
:. WASHER/DRYER SERVICE 

Servicing 7 Day* a week -.-All Male* 
|i0.'S(ryjceCali:2H41U<jri25-4»02 

HOWARD'S REPAIR SERVICE 
We Eipertly Repair nulomatlc 
wash*r*/drter». Kenmore 4 Whirlpool 
our specialty^ Very reasonaWe.l57-ol 1» 
; . : _ ' • ' • . - . - ) i . ' - - . - • . - - - - : . • . . ' * • ' - ' -

289 Water Softening 

5 NATfONALv 
WATER CONDITIONING 

, SALES V-RENT-SE.RVICE 
'FREEWATEftANALYSIS 
•FREE SALT DELIVERY 
•SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
Rental ti^tneots appl^ lo purchase 

.'.-;•';•; ;'6'47.;38'4:d 

->v. 

297 Windows I 
rrr 

ALUMINUM OR WOOb • Repatr, ill 
kind* Tbermopaoe' glas* specialist*. 

New »lorm window* 4 (loor*. 
:. ReplicemenlHardwiraCenter ' 

-• - i f S WINDOWSKRV'CS 
^ ¾ ,-,:' ;:; ~ , V t } . ' * , ; *47jl2H 

- M.' . . i; 

.ANDERSEN Reblacemeot Ulndow* 
"- -Frf«E»llntt*le4 ; . ' : 

-' SENTRYCCWRACTOR3 Iric 
-:.:•:, . : / 17(-4444 . * . ' >- .=•••• 

• » M^ '•J. 

.t-'J.-.V *A -A? •if :>{,* ! • * » 

http://SAT.JANliTB.GI/ENAPTS
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I $Ef T^E BED WINGS, ATJQ6 LOUIS ARENA 

TO WINr<5«fidv6vrftaftn»«0(fetftfr(n»,oni* 
postcs/d, Jo RED WINO TICKETS, The Oof 
server 4 E«en&le 'Nmp.pe/s,. 38J$i 
Schoolcraft Road, Uvool», Ml 40150. Than, 
watch/ jh« cl&ssifled a«ct»Ofl .«wry Morida/ 
and Thuraday. When your name «pw«r», ' 
youYe a winnerl Enter adoft and at often; 
as you tike- ; • - . ••-•-.•. :••;-.. •'>••:<.:..-

A. 

708 Household Goods 

r Oakland County 

ATTENTION 
BARGA1N.HUNTERSI 

YEAft E N D CLEARANCE 
PRE-RENTED FURNITURE 

Returns from Model Homes. 
.' Transferred Executives, 

Floor Samples and 
Discontinued items also marked down. 

SAVINGS UP T07»% 

1(4 
.»(» 

»30 

»«s 

•'!** 
$110 
IDS 
UM 
»150 

1 drawer file* 
Cter*m>y occasional chairs -
1 ft metal bookcase* ^ ^ 
Swivel executive chalnr^" 
» f t metal storage cablneu 
Chest of driven . . . . . . 

. Twin rolUwsy beds . . . . 
.»4i64desks 
ThomaxvUle corner cablaeU 
i pc. o3k 4 chrome dinettes 
4 pc. bedroom sett (200 
Contemporary sofas »244 
Herculoo sofas 4 chairs »255 
Basset! sleeper sofa . '. »254 
Miller »8i7i oak desk (IBS 
Soru * lovesealj -. »334 
Thomasvllle Ught oak dresser & head
board »354 
04» dining task 4 4 chairs . »39» 
Ipc. lighted wjllunlu. . . . . . »(95 
Futorian»ofi4loveseal »550 
Ttiomasvtlle glass curio cabinet . »595 
TtomasvUle oak 4 cane bedroom set. . 
. ' . . . . - »754 

Many other Items too numerous to list 

NEW MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRING SALE ' 

FACTORY SECONDS 
VALUES TO »544 * 

FuH slxe Mattress or Box Sprint. . »65 
Oueeo size Mattress or Box Spring . $75 
King size Mattress or BoxSprlng. .»»5 

We can't roeatloo the manufacturers 
bat you will InsUntly recognise this 
qua lit; bedding. 

- TERMS AVAILABLE 

GLOBE 
INTERIOR RENTALS 

WEST-174J7 Crand River t t HaJslead 
Farmlngton 474-3404 

EAST 
1I44E. Maple(15 Mile) 

Between Rochester Rd.41-7J. 
Troy , 388-1800 

HOURS: Moo.Frt»-4. Sat 9-5 

708 Household Goods 

Oakland County 
ETHAN ALLEN Cherry Queen Anne 
Sideboard. China top is open batch de
sign with beveled glass cabinet area oq 
boOl side*. Pieces: 11-6207.4 11*209. 
Barely used excellent condition. Not 
suiUWe for our new horde - reUSls.for 
81,944. Asking »1,804 Will consider 
sei ling TOP separately. 4173577 

ETHAN ALLEN custom'bedroom fur-
Bllore,» pieces .«». «49 5-31» 

FINE QUALITY £reak/root- 7x( ft 
Ideal for apartment Grillfrott doors. 
lots of'drawers, very functional, lilt* 
new, escelleot value. Eves 355-753» 

FIVE PIECE lime oak-dinette set, for
mica top. »100. two Used oak step U-
bles,il« each. Berkley area., 
Call 5(3-611« 

FOUR POSTER dooble canopy bed. 
dresser, desk with chair, antiqued fin
ish, excellent condition. ; 138-2635 

FOUR poster dooble bed, dresser 4 
mirror, (Piieapple posts), maple. 11*1. 
Mahogany double bedroom & twin bed-
roomfurnilure. 573-4578 

FOUR POSTER twin canopy bed. com
plete with coverlets (solid cherry). »350. 
Duncan Phyfe mibogany dining room 
set (4 chairs). »625 51MS78 

FURNITURE : excellent condition • 
living room traditional, family room 
coSonial, dining room Ducan Phyfe, dry 
sink, some bedroom, and misc. 4)5-4040 

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS 
CLOS&OUTS 

Offered to the public by 
QUALITY DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

I pc. Herculoo living rooms, reguUrly 
»199. BOW 114*., Isnerspring mattress 
sets, twin l<4. each piece, fall t54 each 
piece. J piece bedrooms, regular »J2i 
oow »159 Complete Lornberjack bonk 
bed sets »»*. Deluxe fu)l size sleepers 
»11» • 

All new merchandise In cartons 
QUALITY DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

I44MCRATIOT 
t blocks N. of 7 mile 
Moo. thru Sat 10-8 

511 HOO 
Credit cards 4 checks accepted 

Delivery available 

708 Household Goods 

Oakland County/ 
MATCHING CONTEMPORARY sofa, 
bed 4 loyeseal. oi.vy blue wilt small 
print, not only Dke new they are new, 
originally »1100. selling" both for »750. 
After-7prA HJ-J9M 

MAYTAC Washer 4 gas Dryer, »IJ5, 
Sofa, »75. all good coodiUoo. '* 

M1-0I5J 

MODEL HOME FURNITURB SALE 
Open Tears, Frl Sat lfr4 • 

Sunday 1:5. 
• 4S?2StrlndwYCkDr " 

- Maplewoods No. Sub. .» 
N off Maple, <>C Mile W. of Orchard 
Lakefld 
Fine (joality forallure & "accessories 
from professionally decorated model 
home. 

MODERN CHROME and naogahyde 
chairs. (2). luggage color. In perfect 
condition. »175Tor pair. 470-317» 

MOVING SALE - Birmingham. Dining 
room set. tables, chair pictures, air 
conditioner, misc. small household ap
pliances. 201») Cobblestdbe, So of it 
Mile, 1 block W. of Evergreen or call 

642-29(1 

MOVING SALE- Rochester. Two 20 cu. 
ft refrigerators with Ice-makers. Near
ly new GE washer with mini-basket 
compactor, dehomidifier, WorliUer 
theatre organ, various chairs, end table, 
chests, breakfast set. 4 other misc. 
«3 Shagbark Dr.. Sat l0am-4praorcalL 

552-0024 

MOVING SALE, stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, cabinets, wardrobes, 
ryg, misc. 398-7241 

MOVING SALE~Sofa 4 chairs, chaise, 
ottomans, dining table 4 chairs, stereo, 
bed. mlsc household gftfedi Starts Sat 
Jan «th. Sam 5043 WUoo. Orchard 
Lake. Mkh. 6(2-1510 661-0554 

MOVING SALE. 281 Orchirdale, Ro
chester. January lt-16. 9AM4PM 
Household goods, etc. 65)-6656 

MOVING TO California., household 
items. living, dining 4 bedroom sets 
Some art objects 4 antique crystal 
(AvooPark). , 582-5885 

DEALER GOING Out Of Business 
Antiques 4 Re finished Furniture 
Oak Table, chairs 4 sideboard Bed 
room sets. Many more Items. Call for 
appoinment 682-7882 

DESK 4 chair, bar 4 stools, lamps. 
Parson's table, many other Items. Open 
bouse Sat 10-6. 15095 Mulrwood Dr.. 
Mulnrood Apis, Grand River. Farro-
Ington 476-7J6J 

DINING ROOM .table-oval, walnut, 6 
case chairs, extension, 7 pads, (700.1 
antique dressers, reproductions, good 
cooditioa, (100 each. GE docble oven 
range »600. Sob zero side by side refrlg 
erator freeter. MOO. Gymnastic mat 
Cymklo 5x10' never used, »100. After 
6pm 6454578 

DRAPES, rods 4 window shades, cus
tom made. 4»" wide 171'loog. 50" wide 
n » - i ™ t n r . u i i n . . , i n . i t . 
7»"long. »115. Call after J pm 355-4356 

ESTATE 4 HOUSEHOLD 
LIQUIDATORS 

BY BEV 4 SHIRLEY 

SAT. JAN 14.10-4 
SUN JAN 15. U J 

11700 COLONY PARK DR. 
SOUTHFIELD 

N. of 12 Mile. E. of Lahsen Colony Park 

King site bedroom; Bed, triple dresser, 
chest of drawers, t nightstands, lamps, 
pictures, drapes, valet Living room. 
Sofa, 1 wing dairy clob chair, tables, 
'am p».mlrfojrjv pkUirts-Oeo;- Cooehr 

-recllHr; bookcases, table and beech. 
Bathroom curtains and mlsc Dining 
room: Table, J leaves, ( chain, buffet 
and china, light fixture. Kitchen mlsc 
Dishes, glassware, pou 4 pans, stain
less dinnerware, mixer, etc, etc- Men's 
clothing sue 40. Lota of linens; Lou of 
goodies, everything goes! -
BEV 626-544» 

ESTATE LIQUIDATION 
Laliqoe.Tdwsrd Fields area rugs, per
fect cooditioa; whit* spinet piano, sofas, 
dining sets, white wicker' furniture, 
Deco and Noortaa signed brocie sculp-

tal. 
tores, pairings and prints, silver, crys-

. china, linens and furs. 
- — J -Unbelievable savin p at 

^'MAGNIFICENT . ' -
POS: SSIONS I I " 

- 4116NO. Woodward. .-
. . (J blocks So cf 14 Mile.) 

OpeaDallylOto5. 519-0028 

ESTATE SALE-Dlnlsi %tls. bedroom, 
living room, bocsebold, mlsc 25461 
Lincoln Terrace. Northgate ApU, last 
bldg E. of Greenfield. S- off Lincoln. 
Jan. 15-14 10-5 Jan. 15,10-1. 

ESTATE SALES 
... . BY IRIS 

Fri. 4Sat.Jaa. l4 4 l5 .10 to4 
27105 SUTHERLAND 

: (Off I I Mile,ebtts-westofGreenfield) 

! CONTENTS INCLUDE: 
- Antique fund tare 4 accessories, 
s anUqoe Grandfather's clock, coolempo-
, rarv sofu 4 chairs, tables 4 lamps, 

. > dining room set. bedroom furniture. 
Depression glass, collectaWe china, 
clothes 4 linens, complete boosebold, 

j lovely sale! 

SALE BY I R I S ' 

559-8908 
.-. Member of lull Society of Appraisers 

FURNITURE, salesman's samples. 8 
pc. living rm. group. »275 with tables 4 
lamps.8 pc bedroom set, walnut In
cludes bedding. (240. Sofabed »90. Bunk 
beds »50. with new bunkiea In wrapper 
»90. New J pemattress sets, in 
wrapper. Iwln 4 full »55 Queen 3 pc. 
«65. Can deliver. After 10AM, 626-7«! 

GERANIUM RED shag carpeting. 
UxlOft. (50. Very good condition. Am-
fn> CE stereo, turntable 8 track deck 
console »150. 474-3694 

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALE 
SAT.JAN15.IOam-4pm 

2310 W. 14MileRd. Apt 23 
Royal Oak 

(between Crooks 4 Coolidge) 

This lovely apartment is full of furni
ture, lamps 4 accessories with a Chi
nese flavor. Men's slxe «2 current cloth
ing, kitchen needs. 2 vacuums, etc. 

Ill band out numbered tickets at 6am 
to establish year plice in line for the 
10am opening. 

HOUSEHOLD 
_A£SIAIH-SAL£S— 

Conducted by "K" 

Servicing 
Wayne, Oakland 4 Macomb CounGej 

KAY 247-0361 
ANN 771-0197 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
OAK PARK 

Sun. & Mon. 
JANUARY 16 & 17; 10-4:30 

Family room: Rust pit sofas, 
tables, lamps. 
Master bedroom: King size 
bed, triple dresser,.armolre, 
2'nlghtstands. 
Bedroom: 4-poster double 
bed, vanity & chair, dressing 
table. 
Bedroom^ 2 twin beds, dou
ble dresser, chest, night-
stand. 
Kitchen: Large table, 6 
chairs. 
Cue Master pool table. 
Refrigerator, portable 
dishwasher, household misc. 

23401 RADCLIFT 
1 blocks East of Greenfield 

1 * blocks North of 8 Mile Rd. 
Between Kenwood 4 Rosemary 

Lilly M. & Co. 

MOVING. 1913 White sewing machine, 
treadle, mens golf clubs .4 bag. Sim-
moos hlde-a-bcd sofa. 358-2009 

MUST SELL Dcocrators walnot bed
room set by DAvis, consisting of triple 
dresser armolre/ desk combination 4 2 
rJghlstaods, »750. 626-1110 626-1421 

MUST SELL - kjtcben table. 4 chairs, 
Magnavox Console Stereo, excellent 
cooditioa Alter 6 4 weekends. 669-9353 

OAK Trundle bedi. Traditional 
loveseat, rlew 6' insulated drapes 
(green/goldX Sunbeam mixer. 6(2-0685 

ONECALJ.DOESITALL1 
Place yocr classified want ad in 

Soburbaa Detroit's finest market 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
ONE OVAL Henredoo 
uble with leaf 4 4 chairs 
After 1pm 

dining room 

626-1065 

-QtfaHty-Used— 
Furniture at 

Bargain Prices 

THE 
Re-Sell-It 
SHOPPE . 

Uniquely Different 
Show Place For 
Furniture Lovers 

ESTATE SALE. Antiques. Williams 
Lake Rd to Van Zandt to 55JJ Sunwood, 

' Drayton Plains. Jan 14,15.16th. 9am-
7pm Cash only, everythIng"goes. 

6741777 

: ESTATE SALE 
' 16400 North Park 
: Place; Apt. #504 

Southfield 
., North Park Place runs off of 
1 North Park Drive behind the 

Michigan Inn, _ _ 

. Frl.,Sat.,Sun.f;i0-4PM) 

• ALL MUST GO Stunning 
.' DREXEL dining room set with 
:' magnincenl china cabinet, marble 
• topped server, table, t chairs. 
• THOMASVJLLE master bedroom 
f has i triple dressers, (..drawer 
, chest. Kug-sised bead board, i 
t la rge ml rrors. Decora tor desk. 
. . . Crystal chandelier, unusual mable-
', topped nest of tables, lamps, mlr-
> rots, HIDE-ABED, tables, all 
---kitchen Hems. Designer clothing. 
;• shoei and purses, - brass Items, 
' plants, and much more. 

i A. &:T. SALES, 
rAllan/83e-q083/Toby 

-ESTATE SALE 
26» PINE UKE.RD, W. Bloomfield, 

. oil MlddlebelL N. ol Uog L»ke. Includ-
-. log: vintage clothes. Mission oak, brass 

bed, Victorian furniture, and much 
, trior*. • • 
. Fri, Jan. H 4 Sat, Jan 15,10-5 PM 

'•'",.7..- DuMouchelles 
..?;•' x 963-6255 

:: ESTATES 
^ETCETERA 

:.:. . \ 8a l e s A Appraisals 
'•'•••''• • tl Household Furnishings 
••>•'..•• ; <Pneofthe01d«sl 

Established Firms la Oakland County 

-,••"•• 644^3682 

HOUSEHOLD SALE" 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
JANUARY 1 4 & 15; 10-4:30 

Living room sola and spinet 
planff. ' 
Entry hall antique marble 
table and mirror. 
Family room: $ piece wall 
unit Includes bar end desk; 
color TV, La-Z-Boy,' coffee 
table, hanging lamp. 
Sun porch: 5 wicker chairs 
and wicker coffee table. 
Bedroom: Single bed, dou
ble dresser, mirror, desk, 
chair, single dresser and 
hutch. ..." 
Kitchen table and chairs. 
Double-door refrigerator. 
Washer," dryer, freezer and 
dehumldlfler. 
Men and womens clothes. 
Mink coat. . 
Household misc. 

25134PIERCE 
North off lOMileRd 

Between South/leld 4 Greenfield 

Lilly M. & Co. 
INHERITED ANTIQUES • Duncan 
Phyf* loveseat, carved Chippendale 
desk, Victorian loveseat and side 
chairs, heavily caned lilt-top table 
(claw" feet) and Queen Ann foyer table 
(round), mabogaoy. Victorian bedroom 
pieces,. large Melodian " " * 

All Merchandise In 
Excellent & Clean Condition 

• Couch. Ivory. Italian »119 
• China Cabinet, Mahogany. . . . »265 
•Desks,from . . . . . . . ; . . . »39 
• Bedroom Set 6 piece »399 
• Table, Oak, Round »189 
• Chandeliers, from »»39 
• Dining Rm. Set, 8 pc. Italian . . (499 
• Hide-abed, earth tones »179 
• Upholstered Chairs from »59 
• Buffet, walnut Queen Anne . . . »28» 
• Coffee Tables, from »49 
• Table Lamps from »9 
• Large Selection of Art, Wall-hangings. 

Crystal 4 Silver 

A N D M O R E -
C O M E IN A N D B R O W S E 

34769 Grand Rjver, Farmingtoo 
»« Miles W. of Farmingtoo Kd. 

In the World Wide Center 478-7355 
Hours: Moa.Thurs.-Frt I0am-9pm 

Tues.-Weds.-SaL 10am-6pm 
OPENSUNDAY.12-4pm 

709 Household Goods 

Wayne County 

COLONIAL SOFA, Cialr. ottoman, 
earth tcoes, excellent condition,' »100. 

" '•-." 835-5198 
COUNTRY TABLE and 4 Uddertack 
chairs, aH wood, excelleot cooditioa 
»100. 161-3128 

DINETTE TABLE on pedestal base, 
oval, smoked glass, roost see.'»76. 
Call . . J26-5785 

DINING TABLE, 
complete. 

t chair*, twin beds, 
594-3984 

! FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU -1 
FKrnilure Wholesale Distributors of 
MiehJgan selling all sew merchandise 
In original cartons. 1 piece mattress 
sets, twin »59, lull »79. queen (»9, sofa-
sleepers »11», bunk beds complete »88, 
7 piece llvlnj rooms »2J9, "decorator 
lamps from »14 68 5 piece' wood di
nettes »159. »800 cits now »375, 
Now open to while, skip the middle
man. Dealers 4 Institutional tales wel
come Name brands Serta. etc. 9451 
Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1 block N. of Hol-
brook. 1 block E. of Cooant 

8 7 5-7164 Mon. thru Sa 110 till 7 
1670« Telegraph, 2 blocks S. of 6 Mile. 
532-4060. Mon. thru Sat -10-8. Sun. 12-5. 
Credid cards 4 checks accepted. 

710 ttlid. Pot Safe 
Oakland County 

MOVING SALE • cooch, lamps, tables, 
chairs, art, misc. new, Itejns. 950 A M St. 
Birmingham. 1 block % of Woodward, 
N. of Lincoln. 10am-8pm 

MOVING SALE - }S01 Palnl Creek Dr 
Orjoo 4 Adams Rd. Fri... Sat. 11 to 5 
PM. |6 ft bouse iraileMurpllure.ikls, 
misc. bouse^oM lt«ms, etc. 

MYOTT -Stalfordshler Cbjpa, circa 
1910. Tree of Life patters in red, com
plete setting (or 8.5 J pieces total. »800. 
Call after 6 PM. • 674 5691 

NEW ONEIDA Heirloom SterUng Sit 
vet flatware Service for 12.-Selling 
atout half appraised valuer 528-5647 

Delivery availabl 
pte. 
ile 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 
Barbara Dermody 

38675 Rhonswood Ct. 
Northvllle 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
4 Eccentric between 9 A W . 
and 5 P.M., Friday, January 
14, 1983. to claim your two 

-FR£E RED VYING TICKETS. 
591-2300 ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FOUR poster Maple Queen bed. repro
duction round oak table. 2 chairs. An
tique fireplace mantle. 522-6857 

FRU1TWOOD CHINA cabloet.-Italian 
Provincial design, good cooditioa »125. 

522-4585 

HOME ALARMS • Protect your home 
and family. Alarms start at »350. 
Install yourself. Scbclte's Garage 4 Car 
Rental 7212960 

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Built-in range 4 
oven; copper range hood. 4t". Dinette 
table 4 6 chairs, antique gold drapes. 
Good coodition. Best offer. «5-6798 

MOVINC SALE - furniture, cKlna. 
lUdheo ware, domes, some toys, toots, 
garden 4 sporting equipment, 12 ft alu
minum boat Sat Son. Jan. 15.16. 10-
5pm 8430 Minock, Detroit S of Joy. E 
of Evergreen. 

MOVINC SALE- Livonia. Kitchen 
ware, clothes,-famiture, wood dresser. 
dining table. Everything goes. Sat 4 
Sun. Jan. 15-16.10am-6pm. 36670 Pine-
tree.. 411-8411 

MOVING SALE-Warren.near Veooy. 
Crib 4 chest, student desks, mahogany 
twin bedroom set, mahogany dining 
room set- Duncan Phyfe table, 6 chairs, 
breakfrool Sofa bed. 2 recllners. Odd 
efcesu. 626-3470 

QUEEN SLEEP Sofa, earthtooe 
stripes, very comfortable, »135. Also v< 
slxe box spring, new. 557-5649 

SEALY qv-een sire box spring 4 mat
tress, like-oew,- »85. Contemporary 
black 4 chrome swivel rocker with 
matching ottoman, like new »120. Pine 
T.V.. stand withdrawer »25. 519-5727 

SEARS Kenmore washer, electric dryer 
set, »250. Gas fireplace logs, »100. 
Days. 553 9723. Evenings. 557-4681 

NEW 4 Piece bedroom furniture, blood, 
all wood, woven look. (600. or best 

-453-7161 

REDECORATING - custom drapes, 
lined green antique satin, white sheers, 
»175 with rods. Black naugahyde coach 
4 reddish black recliner »125. Before 
9pm. 42T-S08J 

SEWING-MACHINE - Wards. 2 years 
old. free arm. Hardly used. »100 • 

453-2887 

SINGER sewing maehlse. Touch 4 Sew 
deluxe model. Excellent coodition. all 
accessories. 8180. 635-4451 

THREE piece white Provendal, fruit-
wood top. no chairs, »200 261-082« 

TRUNDLE BED with mattresses,' ex-
celleot condition. »100. 
Alter5 PM, call 525-5694 

TWO green velvet Traditional chairs. 
ooegoTd with wood trim. »50 each. 

478-479J 

VARIOUS HOUSEHOLD furnishings 
for sale during week of Jan 15-12 11405 
Woodbine, corner of Telegraph 4 Plym
outh Rds. Redford. 

SIDE BY SIDE refrigerator, 19 ft, au
tomatic Ice maker, 8300. Self cleaning 
Kenmore range, »250. Butcher block 
chrome dinette set with leaves »200. 
like new. Call after 2pm 474-3013 

SINGER . 
DIAL-A-MAT1C rig xag sewing ma
chine. Embroiders, appliques, but
tonholes, etc. Late model school trade 
ln.»59 cash or monthly payments. New 
machir* guaractee. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

FE 4-0905 
SIX MATCHING Dip Stripped press-
back chairs ready to cane. »150. Call 

474-7095 

SOFA bed, brown plaid, sleeps 2, sheets 
included. 375-0899 

SOFA - 81" custom blue floral, loose 
cushion back, traditional styling, cover 
faded.»299. Call after 1PM. «47-2428 

TEMPERES CLASS Top wrought Iron 
table, 4 chairs. Light blue. »375. 

»51-4465 

THOMASVILLE aoartment site dinina 
room pedestal table 4 4 upholstered 
chairs, »375 or best offer. 661-4256 

lamp. Jinny 
hlghjioy. 

UcdJ bed. 
desk, brass 
Chippendale 

JM-I5J8 

INTERIOR 
DECORATOR'S 

FURNITURE la her large home, most
ly new, must sell. Sofas In ve}veu, ole
fins, loVeseals, chairs, tables, unusual 
lamps, curio eabbets, secretary. Bed 
room sets with armolre* In king, queen 
4 full sites. Pecan dlnlr.1 set. also 
Queen. Anne cherry dining 4 bedroom 
with poster bed. 

In Southfield-J56-7IM 

KITCHEN SET, iV white Formic* 
Uble, 4 caster chilrs, chrome legs, like 
new. Custom oak sewing Uble I a(or-
agecablnet,»6'X«l' - «184991 

LIMOGES 4 CHINESE porcelains. 
Rose Medallion plates. Country dining 
room set with hutch and server, Orien-
Ul ruga, Serves, Dresden candelabra 

HOUSEHOU) SALB • dining- room 
tabUA chairs, cooch, bedroom sels, 
brass bed, TV,. ahowbkwer, power 
mower, ladles golf set 4 bag. sewing 
machine, llr coodiliooer*, fish Unk 4 
OVhumMlfUr. After «pm. «47-5971 

Royal Danish, Limoges and antique col-^ . 

»y p< _ 
handmade dolls, oil paintings. 

hies, mahogany secretary, mahoga
ny pedesUI dining Uble and 6 chairs, 
.......i. •••- oft partings, floe furs. 

MAGNIFICENT 
'.*•• -*•'. POSSESSIONS" 

11(11 Van Dyk«,(al«v» MilaRf) 
Open Dally 10 to 5. 756(117 

* ~ ' - - * ' 

LIQUIDATING SALE - moving out 
«Ut«. Furniture, Keodroa breakiront, 
antique*, dishes, silverware, pots . 4 
nana, clothes, shoes, booU. mink coat, 
Seal coat, must saTcriflce. Sat • Sun. 
Ilam-4pm. 1740» OreeorieM. Apl r. 
So«thlleld.Mlch. 

. . . 1.. * 

TRADITIONAL Walnut finish desk,' 
»6x6«. knee hole "style with file 
drawers, »275. Set of 4 Regency bam
boo style wood frame cane seat arm 
chairs by Century furniture, suiUble 
for dicing or game table, etc, »50*. An
tique French chest with beveled glass 
wood framed mirror »125. $ plecesCen-
tury Country French bedroom, klngslte 
W , dresser, chest oo chest, 2. night-
stands, »230$. Black lacquer campaign 
style bedroom, 4 storage pieces, (win 
sire day fed. Call Thurs. or Fri. for a 
polntment ' 6(3 98 .7, 

TWIN MATTRESS 4 box spring, never 
usedCosttllOwillUketSO. 398-5138 

Warehouse Sale 
ALL N E W FURNITURE 

Buri lTBeaTT". . . : $99 .95 
Trundle Beds . . . .$119.95 
Hollywood Beds. . .$119.95 
Roll Away Beds . . . $99.95 
Mattresses . . . . . $39 .95 
Adult Bedroom Sets $499.95 

. BED-N-BUNK • 
Sleep Shoppe Inc. 

24425 Plymouth Rd. 
WBIks.W.of Telegraph 

KE 1-1740 

NEW 4 DRAWER suspension files, 
»99.68.Typewrl.lers »19.96. IBMS 
»59.96. Executive chairs »19.98. Safes; 
copiers »99.95. Self-correcUng type
writers »279:9«. Lamps »9.99. Book
cases. 231 W. 9 Mile. 5(8-6(04 

ODYSSEY II with 5 cartridges. »120. 
Jenny Lind crib with mattress 4 bamp-
ers, J65. Boys 20' bike. »20. small an
tique writing desk. »165- 557-7128 

RAINBOW REXA1R Vacuum Cleaner 
with attachments, cost over »665 new. 
sell «175. 681 -85971 /^=-

•SWWBLOWER. 8 HP. ManS 4 ladies 
snowmobile suits, two E 76x14 snow 
tires. Heat lamp, aluminum storm win
dows, chain saw. stefeo. 681-0114 

SNOW thrower, 18". 2 
Sears. Craftsman, new. 
»175 Electric dryer, looks and runs like 
new, »50. 652-2861 

ho., gasoline, 
Never used 

TELEPHONE - (Noteworth?) rest ex
celleot condition, retails »175. sell 11 IS. 

5SJ-0151 

TREADMILL/Exerdsor. Walton, mo-
lorucd. Time 4 Speed Controls. Almost 
new, was»1,200-Now»800 645-9305 

UTILITY TRAILER - 4lx«6. with re-
moveable tongue, hitch assembly. 

After 6pm. 477-7795 

WOOD STOVE 
2000 sq. ft»(0O. 

with blower, beats 
661-1108 

711 Misc. For Sale 

• Wayna County 

AWESOME SAVINGS 
Carolina Fireplace Iriserl 

Includes Glass, Tax & 
Standard Install 

$950 Thru January 15 
Livonia Energy Storje 

16709 Mlddlebelt 
Between 5-6 Mile 427 -3300 
BASEMENT SALE - Westland 38381 
Maes, Thurs thru Sua. 8-8pm Near 
Cherry-hill 4 Hit. Everything goes. 

BIRD CAGE, black 4 gold, oo remov
able pedastal. like new. »75. 

(76-1443 

CURTIS MATH1S Stereo, beautiful 
piece of furniture Two air cooditiooert. 

(21-1965 

CARAGE SALE- Redford Furniture, 
snow blower, work bench, chain bind
ers, lawn equipment toois etc. 15961 
Garfield, N. of J Mi. W. of Telegraph 
fat-$«L9a.m. ; 

GAS SPACE Heater^S z 2» x 1». maxi
mum BTU 45000. 3 way blowitr.1)ite 
new. Franklin firepUce, 30 t 22V»! 1(, 
wilh fire screen and doors, complete, 
Lke new. Call after 8 AM. " 155-7951 

HAMILTON drafting board. 6 ft. excel-
lie Creek, belt mas-lent conditioo. Bait 

sager, excellent coodilioo 538-5518 

KEROSENE HEATER SALE 
6.600 BTU Kerosene Heater, »99 00 
20.000 BTU Gas Healer, H98.tXT 

I S * of I Nautilus vent fans 
15% t>ffDe!U faucets 

40Gal gas water heaters. »13900 
50Cal electric water beater* ' | m n ( i 
Garbage disposals. 

•Si a 12 Double stainless sinks. 
Vanity inclcding marble (op. 
Bathtubs, »89 Tub wall kits. 
Toilets, J(9 Lauodry tubs. 
Comple tesbowerstalls. 

/2 M sweat copper lobe, 10'for 

8(0 88 
13988 
81988 
»69 68 
»23 84 

111900 
(3.00 

3/( M sweat copper tube, 10'(or 1535 
II/2 PVC plastic pipe, 10 Ft for »3 48 
1 In. PVC plastic pipe, 10 Ft lor. »1.99 
I In. PVC plastic pipe, 10 Ft for »1088 
(In. PVC plastic pipe, 10 F t for »1(65 
M-2-GRomex wire, 250' box. »19.88 
12-2-GRomex wire, 250'box. »19.99 
100 AMP main 20 breaker boi, »(9.88 
Duplex wall collets, .69 cents 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
28213 Plymouth Rd, Livonia 
31535 Ford Rd.. Garden City 
6IS0CactooCeoterRd, Canton 

METRO HALL FLEA MARKET 
Sun. Jan. 16, 10-5pm. S Plymouth rd. > 
blocks E of Inkster.'Class, furniture, 
collecubles, household? books 4 more. 
Anyooe interested In setting up please 
call JS2-4977 

MOVING SALE • Livonia. Thurs. thru 
Wed. 1(09( Stamford. Schoolcraft 
Farmington Rd. furniture, books, misc. 

WASHER, »(», home or office-desk. 
»50. large airiockey game. »20. porta
ble black 4 white TV. »20. 7»J-897» 

710 Misc. For Sale 

Oakland County 
ARDAC E6960 with stand. Quarter, dol
lar and five dollar.blll exchangers. Colo 
or token dispensing Four machines, 
Call MC Video between 9AM-SPMMoo-
day thru Friday. Ask for Al, Arnle or 
Jack. (77-6333 

ATTENTION! 
FLEA MARKETEERS & 
AUCTION BROKERS 

»300,000 stock of cesium* jewelry to be 
sold at or below cost Some statuary, 
mens wallets, ladies make up purses 
also available. No reasonable offer 
refused. By appt bnly 

541-8668 
BELIEVE IT!! 

A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING 
Garage Sale Items Year Around. IN
SIDE the.rear yellow building. NEW 4 
USED. 12-7 pm dally except Mon. 1-3 
Sunday. JUST IN • 1915 dresser, brass 
bed, deer heads, strollers, walkers. Fos-
lerla glassware, clothes racks. . 

PENNY PINCHERS MART 
8224 W. 11 Mile, Royal Oak 

546-7744 

MOVING SALE Redford. 
Goes! Avon collectibles. President Clul 
4 Team Leader II yrs. Jan. 11.15.16. 
10am-5pm 11699 Klnl 
outhRd.W.of Beech 

Everything 
~uh 

nloch, off Plym-

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your elassi/ied want ad in -

Suburban Detroit's finest market. 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 •- Wayne 
644-107p Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/A von 

Use your V'tss or Muter Card 
PALLETS 

WE REMOVE, BUYand Sell 
New «nd used pallets. 
CAH anytime 721-6780 

RECLINING CHAIR, bar refrigerator, 
coffee table, end table, metal closet, 
mlsc items. . (22-6535 

REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
for all makes of chain saws 
Loeffler Hardware. 29150 
Middlefcelt 

712 Wanted To Buy 

WANTED TO BUY : byna-yolce piano 
ptav-lng machine. Write; Jim Hyloert, 
POBox 533, Urbana. Ill «1801 

WANTEO-foddler sire ca rseat-
•522-3792 

713 Blcycle^-

8ale8cV Repair 

PIANOSALE 
Quality used plaoos - From »293-

iMusic Stand - Telegraph. So of 10. Mile. 
PSoulhfieH, . i s f l U O 

* SCHWINN 
BIKES 
ALSO USED 

»25-»3v-»31 

JERRVS- 31619 Plymouth, LlvooJa 
2 Blocks W.p.F Merriman (11-1379 

JERRY'S'-14(9 W. Ann Arbor Rd. » 
Plymouth 459-1500 

7|4 Business & 

Office Equipment 
AUTOMATIC COPIER 

3 M 209, supplies Included. (200. 
Call Weekdays 8:30AM-5PM. 

342-5015 

*1CONBJTION used office filroJture. 
reasonable. We buy AselL 583-9333 

A l BARGAINS New 4 used office fur
niture. 5 drawer roeul storage file 
119 83. used tots (25 4 up. Used files. 
chairs 4 Ubles. Executive Furniture 
Warehouse. 471-1174 

COPIER • 1980, plain paper, low copy 
count, good condition. »995. Will negoti
ate. Call of f ice brs. 8: J0-5pm. 478-11(6 

EXECUTIVE solid oak desk. 3'8' wide 
by6'6-|oog.»500. «52-1839 

EXECUTIVE STYLE Walnut desk. 5 Iti 
long. High back leather swivel chair. 

562-0264 

HAWORTH MODULAR Office System 
Including 24 panels, 6 locking cabinets. 
5 desk surfaces with drawe'rs; also, 
4-sided pivotal walnut bookcase and 
f-drawer lateral file 358-2190 

SAVE50%-70% 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE CENTERS 
MICHIGAN'S largest dispUy of renUI 
returns, model offices and short term 
executive lease furniture 
TynlcgsUnd ' 830 
Ste^cosalesmancases. . .-. . . . »35 
Guestchalrs »4« 
Arm sUck chairs IfortSO 
Data file with lock . . . , - . . . »60 
Cuest'chalrs . »60 
1 drawer files'with lock - .»70 
Executive chairs . ,»75 
4 drawer letter files »100 
4 drawer legal files (135 
5 ft meUl desks. »135 
Document shredder »150 
Secreury desks »175 
Walnut executive desk »250 
4 drawer Uleral file (275 

Storage files, paper products, desk ac
cessories, chalkboards and numeroas 
office paper products all at HALF OFF 
or more 

GLOBE 
INTERIOR RENTALS 

EAST- U0a EMspleflSMilel 
~ Between Rochester Kd 41-75 
Troy - 588-1800 

WEST SIDE 
37437 Grand River at Halstead 

Farmingtoo 474-3400 

71S Lawn, Garden & 
Farm Equipment 

LAWN TRACTOR . 
5 HP. electricsUrt, excellent coodilioo, 
»200. 4771160 

SEARS TRACTOR. 16 HP, very good 
condition, attachments include snow 
hlade^^Cr-elec^ic-liftrJetoet-weigtU- -fr 
4 chains, spring tooth drag »1600 Call J / 
after 3 PM 435-6831 

STARTINC NEW BUSINESS - wanted-
snowblowers, garden tractors, rototill-
ers. portable welders, running or not 
Holly Hill Farms Sub. area. 655-4191 

TORO SNOWBLOWEH SI20, electric, 
extra long extension, barely used »100. 
Call evenings. 551-(0(2 

720 Farm Produce 
HORSE HAY • RABBIT HAY 

Straw. »1.90. • Rabbits •Organic 
Cardeoer Special • Mulch Hay 

FIREWOOD. »(0. (21-((8( 

722 Hobbies 

Coins & Stamps 
BEER CAN SHOW 

Susdav, Jan 16,10-Spm. K of C Hall 
870 N. Main, Clawson. Michigan. 

Tables available. 75((528 

724 Cameras & Supplies 
HASSELBLAD 500 CM- 80MM 4 
120MM tenses, lots of accessories Ex
celleot cooditioa 6(6-9609:5(0-9(35 

726 Musical Instruments 
PIANO. French Provincial console with 
beoca, 9 yrs. old. Fine Instrument In 
mint ceodltioo. »1,950.- 851-6521 

ROGERS DRUMS- matched,5 piece 
prdfesslooal set- Complete with cym. 
tab, stands, cases, elc. »75«. Eves or 
weekends 547-4264 

SILVERTONE electric console organ; 
88 key, 10 voice, by Vibrato. Leslie. 
»125 or best offer. Before4pm 415-266« 

STELNWAY GRAND PIANO, S T . ex
cellent condition. »7000 Call after 
6PM. . (4( (58 

STEINWAY CRAND piano, ebony, 
model M, «8900. S53-09J4 

STEINWAY Hepplewhtfe console piano, 
mahogany, excellent coodilioo. with 
bench. 558-5328 

USED PIANO. 18 year old Hudson, very 
good coodillOQ. Call alter Spm 4)7-0008 

VIOUN Slainer. good conditioo. bow 4 
case brand new. After «pm 

(77-6135 

YAMAHA Guitar, eicellent cooditioa 
Includes case. »95. Call 

(64-216( 

727 Home Video Games, 

Tapes, Movies 
ATARI and 8 cartridges. »140 

518 J i l l 

ATARI 260«. 4W Months old, all con
trols, arcade joy stick Will sell car
tridges separately. 335-8296 

HITACHI VIDEO disc prayer plus II 
discs. »525 • ..-457.8217 

ODYSSEY by Magnaycx with 8 cas
settes. 1 year old, good cooditioa, »175 
or best offer 477-6416 

TRS 80 Color Computer. 16K,«mooths 
old. Tape recorder. I joy sticks. 1 Upes. 
1 cartridge.»(»». 5(9-9203 

728 TV, 8tereo, 

Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 
ADMIRAL 25 Inch color console. »120 
Magnavox 15 loch color coosole. »135. 
Excellent coodKloa 535-3128 

Black 4 white. T V , 12" «35. Stereo 
compact, 1 speakers »100. Adjustable 
shelf unit »80 (27-0957 

PANASONIC COLOR TV. 17 in. »115 
High quality sound system. large ultra-
linear floor speakers, Onkyo receiver 
with AmFm, and Garrard turntable, 
full system. »>» . 356-3333 

PIONEER Stereo, receiver. FX .9100, 
100 watts per channel, »325 San Soul, 
SX 3000 front load cassette deck with 
Doble, »200.2 Sans Soul SP. 5500 speak
ers, maximum capacity. 150 watts. 
»350 for both (71-5533 

SEABURG STEREO console, dial-a-
record. eicellent coodilioo (77-1160 

ith ipe 
year old, »125. Eicellent coodilioo. 
After 6PM. 557-2957 

730 SportiTiJGoods 
BEAUTIFUL antique styled profession
al pool uble must sell. »500 or best 
Offer «55-4970 
CUSTOM BUILT slate top pool Utle 
Sacrifice. 217-7795' 

GERMAN MAUSER 8 mm rifle. 191« 
Berlin. 1125.625-1053 or 834-58(9 

SCUBA gear - Unk, reguUtor. P.PJ>, 
vest, 4 misc. Illness forces sale. »400 or 
offer. Days EddJe. 333-3.476 

TRAMPOLINES - Good coodition. must 
sell. Call Bob ' 421-6268 

rALLFYTroL~Ta^7OTi1$~F5-TI0fl 
Toldicgptng pong Uble 557-4111 

738 Household Pets 

ADOPT A PET 
CALL 892-7822 

OAKLAND HUMANE SOCIETY 
NEW ADDRESS- NEW SHELTER 
I9601 MT. ELm»TT, S OF 5 MILE 

Old English Sheepdog. Doberman. 
Black Shepherd.' Pekingese. Shi Tru. 
Cockerpoo popples, mixed Bouvier pup
pies, 5 tnocth old mixed poodles. Many 
others. 
HIMALAYAN PERSIAN 

CALL9-J -

AFGHAN. AKC. bousebroken, must 
sell, price negotiable 427-8216 

AIREDALE, female, \H yrs old. to 
good home 

(27-9391 

AKC SCHNAUZERS or DACHSHUNDS 
Home raised puppies. Champion Stod 
Service. Professional Grooming 
Bob AlbcecM $22-9380 

NIKON. F-2. black body. 50mm. 
135mm, 200mm lenses. »(00 6(5-7079 

V1VITAR camera, model (OO SL. 50 
ran, I 19. all wilh case, 200 mm. 1.35 
screw base, tele-cooverter 3X1. tele-
converter 2X1. Wards wide angle. 12». 
S28 mm . total cost »300 477-6403 

726 Musical Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO C A M P A N Y 
822 W. I I Mile R d , Royal Oak 

W E BUY & SELL ' 

USED PIANOS 
CONSOLES-SPINETS-CRANDS -

Used Pianos Are Our Only Bisorness" 

PIANOS WANTED 
TOP CASH! 541-6116 

5 mile at 
422-2210 

USED CERAMIC Molds' 
20% off All Greenware 
(3067 Seven Mile Rd. 
Northvilte 3(8-1250 

712 Wanted To Buy 

ALL NON-FERROUS 
METALS 

COPPER 41-46« -
BRASS 25(0« 

BATTKRIES »1.00 
LEAD 10«, ALUMINUM SIDING 18« 

RADIATORS 30« lb. CARBIDE 
Prices subject to change dally 

Plymouth Iron & Metal 
40251 Schoolcraft • 

Weekdays, 8-5 ?H , Sat, 8-2 PM. 
425-1110 453-1080 

• COLOR TV'S 
NEEDING REPAIR, under 8 years old. 
all makes, pay up to »50. 

81478(2 

CACTUS FOR SALE 
100s of varieties both large 4 small. 
Sturdy, healthy plants. 635-3519 

TWO lamp Ubles, ocUgon 4 square in-
terchangable smoke glass 4 marble 
tops, white globe lamp. »200. 6(1-66(9 

WASHER 4 DRYER electric,'white, 
good condition, »J04 After 6pm. 

(77-8135 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ALUMINUM storm door. sUndard slxe, 
excellent coodilioo, 8(0. 532-6387 

BABY FURNITURE • yellow. Ilk* new. 
Simmora crib 4 mattress, eheit of 
drawers, changing Uble,' »315. White 
wooden rocker »50. OtheV accessories 
available (»5-729» 

BEAUTIFUL MAPLE drOpleaf Hat-
vest uble. seau t. No chafrv Perfect 
condltlonlm firm. (17-9772 

BEDROOM Set. Contemporary furnl-
tore • couch, kitchen Uble, table 4 
lamp, shelves, much more. 47» 9510 

BEDROOM SET • 3 piece. Oak tnmdle 
bed, dresser 4 bookcase. ExceUebt con
dition. »450. After 1pm, " 435-353» 

ESTATE-HOUSEHOLD Sale Roches
ter,-41« Castell Everything must go. 
Furniture, books, dishes. Sat. »:J0am-
(pm; Son. I »-Spro Jan. 15-16. 

OAHAOE/BASEMENT SALE Farm
ington Hills. 100 plus ftemi Everything' 
will be sold. This Frl-SaL 10-S 4 Sun 
nooo-Spm. 10 Mile I bit W. of Middle-
belt, turn N,. oo Creeks id« Dr. («58«). 

OARAOE SALE. SootMield. »( - color 
T.V, Ubles, rocking chair, TRS- »0, 
many Items Sat; Sun. 537-1(8( 

GOLD WEDDING BAnd and Diamond 
Engagement Ring. .1» CaraW Asking 
»240 o« best offer, for set Call »75-1*25 

GREENHOUSE FOR SALE. Full line 
professional greenhouse set up for trop-
Ical pla ftls. 14 f1.11»ft Boiler, hoi 
water heater, automatically vented 
roof 4 much more. Must be disassem
bled 4 move* Priced to sell. Call Rkk. 

»5J.(M 

HANDMADE new quilt in plnetree pat
tern; forest green 4 red oo white, beaa-
7ultrapunto.»t«4flrm. '" • ' '"I 

JOHN DEERE lawn factor wit* 
loo*blower atUchments. Best offer. 
Twin Bedroom sel, early American, I 
dressers. 1 nlghlsUnds, »15» 61(1327 

DIPLOMATIC LOVER by Lisle Lee. 
«51-7033 

DOLLBOUSE, good cofMiUon. reason
able. 46(1295 

NEW MOTHER In desperate need of 
baby Items • clothes, crib, car seal, all 
baby needs. '< - - 728-2(2» 

NEWSPAPERS 
»1 20 per 140 lb, lied with string, not in 
bags, no magailnes *i copper 43«, 
brass il(-16«. alum siding 20«. radia-
tors 30« lb. L 4 L Waste. 1(93» Brush 
St. Wayne. 711-7(36 

BARCUS BERRY studio pre-amp for 
all Barcus Berry acoustic pick ops Out 
owner. Excellent condition. 455-4(37 

BEST PRICES -
from $295 

PIANOS. Consoles, spinets, grands, 
player pianos, at low prices. 
SCANLAN PIANO CO 

6713 Telegraph, at 1-91, 374-2(04 
Open Mon -Sat 10-7. Son 12-5 

PIANOS-WANTED-
CASH 

BUNDY CLARINET with case and 
extras Like new. »100. Call alter 530 
pm 476-2162 

BUNDY TROMBONE, approi 6 years, 
good condition. »175 261-3762 

BY-PHASE pedal, like new. »130. 
»91-2551 or (55 8219 

CLARINETS, FLUTES 4 SAXES 
Like New-Guaranteed 

Reasonable - Will Deliver. 
By Band Director 813-3(27 

BELGIAN SHEPHERDS'YcgosUvian 
Shepherds, adults 4 puppies, ercelleot 
pet/watchdogs. 533-0529 1-847-5387 

BIRMINGHAM HUMANE 
SOCIETY . 

375-9560 652864( 
AFGHAN. Cocker-Soaniel, Westhlgh-
land, Goldeo Retriever. Cocka-poo. 
German Short Haired. Brittany. Sbeitle. 
Fox Terrier. Wire Haired Terrier. 
Schnoodle! 8oxer mix, Lhasa. Apsos. 
Doberman. "Benh".Collte. Weimaraner 
HIMALAYAN PERSIAN 

Call 10 lo 5 

BOUVIER PUP 
Registered AKC. 

male, bousebroken 
8150 or best offer. 

5334034 

BURMESE PYTHON. 6W ft long, best 
offer over »150. Call between < PM and 
10 P.M. 674 3753 

COCKER PUP. female. 15 weeks. AKC 
all shots. »200. 

- (594605 

738 Household Pets 
OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog, female, I yr. 
Papers. »75. Call after 5PM 59,5-(676 

M Auto ATruck'.":•.. 
Parts AServfce 

PUPPIEVShepherd/Huskie.- males, 7 
weeks old. »15.(74 3083. 474-071» 

SHJH TZy pups. AKC shaggy littfc rag 
dolls; yny«ype,45S-707O. 476-7121 

SIAMESE CAT, female, 1 years old to 
good home Spayed, dec la wed- Pbooe 
Ms. Scott Days . s " 546-9600 eal »16 

TO GOOD home.- mixed breed. 8 week 
female pop. Has shots. ' 6(7-1336 

TO GOOD HOME? -Something Speciil* 
Cerman Shepherd/Collie, ( yrs, very 
good temperament: 624-60(3,477-35(5 

TWO.Loog Haired male cats, lo good 
home poly Both decUwed 4 neutered 
I white, 1 beige. • 721-7934 

WHITE COCKATIEL-»40. (224(57 

W1REHAIRED FOX Terrier puppies. 
AKC. bred for quality temperament 4 
health. Also adult female. 1-634-4853 

YORKSHIRE PUPS - (2) AKC. 9 weeks. 
»350 each. 296-0376 

YORKSHIRE TERRIER, small male. 
II weeks, AKC. first shots, excelleot 
pedigree, bousebroken 474-5442 

740 Pet Services 

Pets n" Particulars 
2 2 8 3 0 Mooney - Farmjngton 

Large Selectioo of Pet Supplies 

Small Mixed Puppies - Kittens 
Parrots - Finches - Parakeets 

Boarding 4 Crooming Services 

474-6806 
PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMING 

All Breed. Reasocaote. 
322-1741 

744 HorsSs, Livestock 

Equipment 
ENCL1SH schooling chaps, brown, oew. 
never used. »50 Bridle, raised English 
snaffle, dark brown, oew • never used 
»25. Eves. Sat 4 Sua S74-1288 

EXPERIENCED Rider wanted to share 
board on horse, stabled at Fox PoinV 
Farms. Union Lake. 855-3914 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
FOR RENT • Motor Home. 11 ft, sleeps 
six »350 week plus security deposit1 

Call • 522-6173 

802 Snowmobiles 
POLARIS APOLLO, 1980 1972 Mercu
ry Lightning 1980 Fun Line trailer 
Ready to go. Sell separate or together. 
All for »2100 or besi offer. 459:4291 

POLARIS 3(0 SS Colt 1974. clean, good 
condition, »550 or best 532-633( 

WHY BUY USED' Brand new Skl-Doos 
from »895 Call Mr Clark Mon_-Fri. al 

478-0500 

YAMAHA 1910 ((0 Exciter. Low hours 
Excellent coodition, % 1,5.7:5.. _i6U»3J_ 

804 Airplanes 
TURBO CHARGED V35 Bonania. mint 
cooditioa, TipUnk. 6 seats. Full IFR 
Call for deuils . 642-931» 

806 Boats & Motors 
HUNTER 34, 1980. loaded'Excellent 
cooditioa. Must sell 832,404. 597-0471 
or 595-560( 

808 Vehicle 4 

Boat Storage 
RV STORAGE 

. Boats • Trailers • Trucks 

Recreallooal vehicle storage Secured 
Telegraph 4 Jeffries area 255-0800 

CHpvy 19,66'Pkkirp. « cylinder stick, 
good motor, fail body, rusted Needs 
some repair. »17» . _ - - . - , 552-645» 

FORD. 197« pickup fronl clip 4 doors, 
good coodilioo, »87» or best offer. 

152-176» 

FORD 42« engine, rebuilt to new. « • 
trans, rebuiltrplus «7 t-Blrdbajdy 
parts. ' ' " , * .126-)726 

MKRCUtfy 4 chrome rims, »(0 ' • 
•'J31-6547 

SNOW TIRES 
JJSapaJr, . 

600x12. used 1 roooths, 
'..,-'. »41-095« 

TIRES, 15" 
new, »55.; 

1 snows, I regular, brand 
« , «11-4941 

TWO BARREL engine. 150 out of « -
1973 Cbeve Impala. mint coodillOQ, 
»200 558 8115 

VOLKSWAGEN 1971 FOR body part* 
only Call after SPM »31-434« 

818 Auto Rentals 

& Leasing 

PILCO 
MOTOR SALES & LEASING 

• N E W . C A R S * 
• U S E O C A R S ^ 

* L E A S I N G * 
• DAILY R E N T A L S * 
32550 Northwester* Hwy. 

Farrmngtoa Hills »55-2004 

820 Autos Wanted 

AAA BUYER 

TOP CA$H? 
WAITING i 

All Makes r 
& Models j 

WE PAY OFF LOANS} 

WE NEED A 
PICK-UPS >? 

Cal l . " 
Ken Stevens 

TENNYSON 
CHEVROLET 
32570 Plymouth Rd 

Livonia 

CASH NOW 
WE BUY USED CARS 4 TRUCKS 

NORTH BROS. 
161-1283 > 

CORVETTES 
Z28's 

T R A N S A M S 
W A N T E D ! 

All Makes 4 All Morals 
Top Cash Paid 

JOE PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

. 355-1000 

> 
» 

» 
% 
\ 
\ 

425-6500 J 

.a 
"» 

t 
< 
t 
t 

812 Motorcycles 
Go-Karts, Minl-BJkes 

ABATE OF MICHIGAN Motorcyle 
Parts Swap Meet. Howell Armory. 
Howell. Mich Sunday. Jan 30. noon til 
6pm 669 9116 

HONDA 1982. Nighthawk. black, «50cc. 
windshield, cruise. Uuck. many extras 
3500 miles, »2500 best offer. 886-4320 

HONDA 1932 oassoort. Moped, brand 
new. never ridden. »500 firm 585-6100 

HONDA 1983. ATC 110. new,'never rid-
dea »500 firm 535-6100 

814 Campers & 

Motorhomes 
CABANA. )9?8 motorhome. 3(ft fully' 
equipped 557:2111-

CHEVYVAN 20. 1976. fiberglass Cole-
Camper Van Top. self corUined. cus
tom interior, carpeted, range, fng. 
stainless sink, furnace. AMFM stereo, 
air. cruise, new Ures i shocks Good 
condition »2500 After SPM or week
ends. 415-7541 

COACHMAN. 1979. 22 ft mint Ford 
chassis, full balh. sleeps 6. many extra. 
immaculate »13.500 661-26(9 

CRUISE MASTER 1979. motorbome, 
sleeps 8. air. cruise, power steering-
hrales, mint coodition 355-3055 

FORD 1965 »i too pickup. 12' self-con-
Uised FrarJtUn Camper, good condi
tion »2.800 or best offer 753-9589 

COCKER SPAN1AL 
puppies, black, »150 

'uOBtlkMA'rv'!"! 

AKC reglslered 
425^996 

weeks. »100 
arge boned male. 12 

981 (623 

DOBERMAN PLS'SCHER, female, ap
proi 3 years old to good borne (or price 
of ad. 537-2019 

DOBERMASS. 2 females, undipped. 3 
yr old black 4 9 mo. old red. 261-3517 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, female. 

ruppy. AKC. IS weeks old. housebro-
tn »115 5((2632 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups. 6 weeks 
oid.JIS. (654599 

CERMAN SHEPHERD - mix. male, 6 
months old. good home only 531-6355 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, female, black 
4 silver, I year old. to good home 

-478-05(7 

GERMAN Shepherd female m years 
old. un/while. Spayed, shots, bousebro
ken. Super family pet »10. 6((-8558 

LARGE SELECTION of motorhomes 
17 to 33 ft - Chevrolet. Ford 4 CMC 
chassis, gas and diesel Over 50 new and 
used in stock, also travel trailers. 5th 
wheels, and tent campers 
H.W. Motorhomes 981-1728 or 397-0101 

MIDAS 1977 Motorbome. 30 It Class A. 
CB. micro^and large refrigerator, low 
mileage, perfect condiltoa 674-4131 

VOLKSWAGEN. 1975. Camper, full pop 
top. low mileage 

TOM SULLIVAN 
VOLKSWAGEN 
OPEN SATURDAY 

15(00 W 8 Mile 353-6900 

VW CAMPMOBILE. 1*75. original 
owner. 85,000 miles 20.000 on new en
gine, some rust, must soe »3900. After 
Spm. 512-3063 

VW. 1991. Varugon Westfalia camper. 
Callaway turbo, many options, sharp, 
clean, best reasonable offer 373-0(33 

OERMAN SHEPHERD Pups- AKC res-
tstered, 7 weeks, shots, wormed Excel
lent temperament 535-7450 

DRUM SET - Rogers 4 piece drum set 
•ith Zildjlxn cymbals. »154 or best of 
fer. 4249232 

GIBSON LGO Folk GuiUr. hard-shell 
case. New sleel strings Excellent coo
dition. (304. After 6pm 478-69(8 

RECYCLE F O R C A S H 
Now buying newspapers 

$1 fjer hundred lb. 
Also buying Carbide, Batteries. Alumi
num,-Copper. Brass, Lead, Radiators, 
Nickel. Alloys; Starters, Generators, 
Stainless Steel. Too! Steel, etc. 

H 4 H METAL C O 
29131 MICHIOAN AVE 

Just E of Mlddlebelt 
- 728-805» 

OPEN 6-5PM till Noon On Sat 

URGENT NEED FOR COLD! 
We pa; best price with or wlihout 
Gems For an appointment with 
Ootdsmllh, ,. «(9-9(10 

WANTED. Simplicity garden tractor. 
Mfg's »9903K. any shape, any condi
tion Call (741774 

HAMMOND ORGAN- Model A102. elec
tric, recently recondilloocd. »2604 

557(311 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
SAVINGSUPTOSO* 

ON NEW 4 USED PIANOS 4 ORGANS 

Our year end sale is en now Every 
Baldwin, Cblckering. Lowrty, Wur-
litter. Hammond. Kimball. Yamaha pi-
aw A organ Is oo sale. New 4 used 

Priced from »1(9. 
BLOOMFIELD STORE OPEN SUN 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC CO. 
Bloomfield Hills 
111( Telegraph 

N. of Square Lake 
3»i03«» 

M Kimball organ, 
player atticlimeflts Less than I_r«ar 
old. asllng «5504 or best offer. Call af. 

344, Enterulner/ 
Less than I 

5737715 

KOHLER 4 CAMPBELL spinet piano. 
Pecan finlsn. 3 years old. excellent con
dition. »1.550 After Spm. . 911-111» 

MASON 4 HAMLIN Piano. 6 6' Ebon; 
Ivory keys. In good condition 
Before 10AM or after 8PM. 

Ebony. 
15.540 

((6-3] 16 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, excellent 
blood Lne, 1 year. Must have acreage 
Very affectionate1 (17-9(.8 

GORDON SETTERS - Akc. born Nov 
16.1981 Gorgeous males, father champ 
bench, mother Is bunting stock 810o 
Ready to wean 33(-0765 1 616-891-1377 

CREAT DANE, male. 2 yrs old to 
good loving home Trained & well be
haved. 233 7312 

KITTENS - Bring in the New Year with 
a « toed, black furry friend ( males 

4554477 

KITTENS • 10 weeks, very exotW- >Uck. 
half Burmese. Tortles. »15 each Also 
two I week old kittens, grey fluffy Tab
by. »15 526-867( 

KUVAS2 PUPPIES. AKC registered. 
unique breed, excellent blood lines, 
beautifil white coals Need special 

1-797-5J home l-817-»5(0or 511« 

LABRADOR-BLACK, 1 months, 
female, AKC. hunting stock Aski/Sg 
»200 Evenings 661-(133 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER popples. I 
male. 1 female. shoU. Vet checked 

(«(2621 
MIXED TERRIER, black 
month; 
home. 

female, 5 

(2(125) 

THREE PUPPIES, Siberian Husky 
Mother, Father ? Shots Mostly black, 
»20 to good homes 855((14 

816 Auto & Truck 

Parts A Service 
CARS sell for 8118 95 (average) Also 
Jeeps. Pickups Available at local Gov't 
Auctions For Directory (Refundable 
Cal!)call 805 637 6040. ext 19(0 

CHEVY MOTOR new. 
bled »700 or best offer 

396. disascm 
455-7367 

DOLLARS 
GALORE , 
PAID FOR 1 

• All Used Cars & Trucks - ' 
• • 

• Any Make, Model or Year V 
5 

• Bonus For Pickups, Vans, & < 
Motorhomes J* 

• W e Pay Liens ;> 

• Spot Cash Paid i 

• You Owe It To Yourself To J 

SeeUsForOurBldll * 

SEETOMKARAY.1 
or 

Call 421-5700 
Open Mon. & Thurs. Eves. 

Crestwood 
Dodge 

32850 Ford Rd. 
Just W. o f Merriman 

GARDEN CITY 

Let Us Sell Your Car 

FOR $25 . 
- 35.-

Private Party Cars 
For Sale Already I 
ASSOCIATED ' 

USED CAR BROKERS 
427-5970 

WESUYCARS 
LATE M O D E L 

F O R E I G N - D O M E S T I C 
TOP DOLLAR PAID 

SUBURBAN 
OLDS - SUBARU 
1810 Maptelawn (Trey Motor Mall) 

643-0070 ' 
We'll Buy Your 

Used Car or Truck 
ALL MAKES 4 MODELS 

Bill Brown 
- USED CARS -

35000 Plymouth Rd , Livor.la 
421^7000. 

812 Motorcycles Go-Karts Mini-Bikes 

1 

V»»»»»W»»»»SM»>MJ»»W»»WJM»»»»mm 
DEALERSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

22£ta| ; 

Gold Wing1" 

Interstate"* 

American Honda Motor Co. Is seeking an aggressive, 
financially sound party to become a motorcycle dealer 
in the Plymouth 8rea. Applicants must qualify. 

For further Information Inquire: . 

AMERICAN HONDA 
c/o Paul Dunnlna 

Midwest Sales Office 
4940 Industrial Loop, Greendsle, Wisconsin 53129 \x 

ji««^///////////////////////^^^^^ 

{ 
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CASH FOR 

CADILLACS" 
BOUGHT ' 

& 
SOLD 

Contact': Pat McAJIsfer, ' 

AUO^TTE CADILLAC. 
851-7200-. 

WHY TAKE LESS? 
WE PAY TOP $ FOR 
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

Matthews Hargreave 
Chevrolet 

' Woodward at 10 Mile 
. 398-8800 

821 Junk Cart Wanted 
"~~ ALC"DRJVEABLES 
150 lo 1100 &up for driveabl* jficX cars 
& tnickj Call us before yog sell. T days-
a week. Oukk pick-up. 914-(545 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 

'81 OLDS CUTLASS 
4 door, nicety equrpped biesei. 

'82 BUICK RIVIERA 
Low miles, all the equipment and C.B 

$5900 
$12,300 

$4900 
$̂4500 

$6700 
'80 PONTIAC SUNBIRD * 0 f t n n 
Automatic, air. power steering, power i b t j y U U 

Junk Cars Wanted 

Junk Cars-Trucks 
Late Model Wrecks 

WE TOW 
AMERICAN 

AUTO WRECKERS. INC. 

268-1090 
toll free 

15 extra wilh thla ad 
JUNK CARS WANTED 

De-ad Or Alive 
High Dollar Paid -

BillWildAMoSatvags- - t 126-2080 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY t»78. diesel. heavy half ton, 
cap, loaded, like new. »15» miles 
»U5o . . _ .^ai-Jiai 

822 Truck* For Sale 
FORD 187» F-200. (Flat-Bed) Only 
10.«» miles, 5 speed" with 1 speed rev 
axle IAVE 
North Bros. 411-117» 

FORD 197».pick up. needs some work, 
best offer over »3500.Alter 1pm. 

197-0241 

FORD 1912, F-150 XL. ( cylinder, auto
matic, k>» miles IAVE. 
North Bros. "«1-117« 

CMC 1977. V». new engine, automatic. 
very clean, JI4.5O0. »17-«;» 

GMC 1»?8 High Sfera Trailing, sped aL 
Power steering, power brakes, auto1 

rastlc.'stereo! air. full power, fates, 
»1500 or best' 4744541 

823 Vani 
OMC Hit Cargo Van. Low miles. Pow
er steering & brakes, automatic. Will 
sacrifice. 417 »59 

824 Jeepa* Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

825 8ports »V» 
Imported 6ar$ 

CHEVY 197», Blaier. Cheyenne. Auto-
malic. Showroom New! »Jj95. 
North Bros. '' 411-1176 

DODGE l»7» 4 wheel drive, steosjde, 
»1100 Sacrifice 4ld-24JO 

CMC. 197». *« too pickup, 4 wheel 
drive. «1400. Call 174 5870ocl4» 1245 

CKEVY 198(1. pickup, gas. ^.tooe. 15V 
( cylinder automatic, full power, air. 
18i00 miles, excellent. »4.100 

151-5471 

'80 MERCURY CAPRI 
Nicety equipped. 

7 9 OLDS 88 ROYALE 
4 door, automatic, air. Sale Price 

'82 BUICK SKYLARK 
Automatic, air. power steering, power 
brakes 

brakes. 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
FOR YOUR TRADE-IN 

CHEVY 1981 heavy duly 1'4 too pick 
up crew cab. loaded. 10 ply tires. 
11.000 miles. »8*00 Alter 6pm 6974145 

CHEVY 1981 4x4 pick-op Clean, load
ed, low mileage Alter 5PM »59-5898 

DATSUN 197» King Cab. like new. 
»1.150 156-1677 

DATSUN. 1980. pickup. 5 speed, long 
bed. insulated cap. cassette stereo, ex
tra set wide tires 14700. 451-1608 

DATSUN.1980. Pickup, ooly 11.000 
miles.' 5 speed Can't tell from new' 
»4.1»SOHara Datsun. 15655 Plymouth 
Rd 415-1111 

DODCE. 1971. pickup. 6 cylinder, stick, 
cap. njns good, body rusty »500 

»»7-1684 

DODGE. J97». D-50 pickup Clean Six 
month limited warranty »1995. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-175 

453-4600 

Ask about the works - 12 months or 20.000 miles 
mechanical repair protection for used car buyers 

ARMSTRONG 
Buick-Opel 525-0900 

30500 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 
(between Middlebelt & Merriman) 

DODGE. 1981. pick-up. 4 speed over
drive, heavy duly rear end suspension. 
camper shell. »5.150 478-0547 

DODGE 5 yard Dump truck. 17.000 
miles. Only »1.995 
RED HOLMAN PONTIAC, 15100 Ford 
Rd, Westtaod 711-1144 

CMC 1S81- *• Too pickup with cap. ao 
tomitlc. power steering-brakes, radio, 
»5600 Days 114-O504. After «PM & 
weekend 455-7954 

RANCHERO. I»7«. CT. automatic, 
power steering i brakes, amfm stereo, 
very clean. 81.950. (14-0014 

SUPER CAB 197» 
Sharp' »1.750. Tyroe Sales. 

455-5566 

TOYOTA 1978 pick up. cap . eicelleol 
condition. »1400 «41-9598. 574-5985 

VW 1980 PICKUP, front wheel drive.. 
11.000 miles Asking »4.895 Hines Park 
Lincoln-Mercury 415-1.01« 

VW 1»81. pick-up. diese!. 51 MPG, 5 
speed. 17.000 mites, construction yel
low, extras, l i e new. 155-147« 

823 Vans 
CHEVY VAN 197» - Work Type! Auto
matic, power, exceptionally clean 
SHELTON PontUc-Bulck. »55 S. Ro
chester at Avoa Rd «51-5500 

FORD BRONCO 19«. • cylinder, t 
speed, overdrive. JAVET! 
North Bros. 411-117« 

FORD 1981. 4 X 4:1100 miles, automat-
Ic, power, sliding rear window Avis 
Ford. 11 Mjle at Telegraph 

154-1100 

JEEP CJ-T RENEGADE. 1981. Hard
top. I cylinder, power steering & 
brakes. Super Sharp! »7.995 
RED HOLMAN PONTIAC. J5100 Foed 
Rd.WesiUnd „ 711-1144 < r -

JEEP RENEGADE, 1981 CJ7, 16,000 
miles. « cylinder, power steering & 
brakes, showroom new. »«.9»5. 

Art Moran Pontlac - GMC 
Telegraph North of 11 Mile 

353-9000 

CHEVY 197», VAN. V8 aolomatic. 
power steering, ready for work »1,795 

TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
12570 Plymouth Rd. Livonia 425-S5O0 

CHEVY 1980.150 Van automatic, pow
er steering, brakes, insulated, »5100 or 
bestotfer. 148 4105 

FORD 197» H ton pickup. »150 
116-5S15 

FORD. 1975. F-100. new tires,-» cylin
der, automatic, power steering. After 6 
PM 477-0754 

FORD 1»75 F250 tnick. 8100CVW, au
tomatic.'new brakes, exhaust & battery. 
Excellent condition, »1700 126-»161 

FORD 1977 pick up. FI50. 101. power 
steering A braeks. amfm cassette, 
good condition »1»50. 981-005« 

MAZDA 
626 
GLC-RX7 

FINANCING 

INVENTORY REDUCTION 

' SALE 
k WOW! 

AVAILABLE 
'82's 

ECONOMY 
HEADQUARTERS 

LIVONIA 

JETTA 
RABBIT 

DASHER 
PICK-UP-

CARS 
VAILABLf 

DEAL 

, SCIR0CC0 
'83'S VANAG0N 

GAS or DIESEL 

MAZDA' 
VOLKSWAGEN 

34501 PLYMOUTH RD. BETW. WAYNE & FARMINGTON RD. 

DODGE 1977 Tradsraan 100 Conver
sion. Trailer Pac. Reese Hitch, extras. 
jow mileage, reasonable price. 71» 16« 

DODGE. 1977. Tradesman 100. power 
steering A brakes. »1100 or best offer 
Call after 110pm. 855-9118 

FORD. F • 150.1980. black. Work van.« 
cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
brakes. »1,750 478-1O90 

FORD F 150. 1978. brown, work. So-
pervan V-8, automatic, power steering, 
brakes. «1900 471-1090 

FORD. 1970 Econolioe window ran. 
new battery, good engine, good trans
portation New battery A starter. 
»400. 455-4777 

FORD. I»7«. undercoatcd. 41.000 miles. 
6 cylinder, standard, dual tacks, power 
steering jLhrales, stereo, and more 
Equipped for camping »1100 515-7818 

FORD. 1977. Van. insulated walls, 
»1500. Call 174 5870 or 149-5145 

FORD 1979 Parcel Delivery Van. 
Excellent condition 
JACK DEMMER FORD 721-6560 

FORD 1980 EIO0 brown Van. « cylin
der. 4 speed, overdrive, power steering, 
radio. »1800 «51-1114 

ronD 1891 CILU V.iiM Chateau, « paF 
senger. many options, excellent condi
tion. 16.000 miles »8450. J491479 

FORD 1982 Conversion Van. profes
sionally done. Like new. low miles' 
JACK DEMMER FORD 711-4560 

FORD 1982 Soper Van. 8.000 miles Au
tomatic, power, dual tanks »7.995 

AVIS FORD 
Telegraph at 11 Mile 

154 5100 
GMC STEP VAN. 1974. Automatic, 
power steering A brakes, ooly »1.995. 
RED HOLMAN PONTTAC, 15100 Ford 
Rd.Westland 721-1144 

CMC 1979- *J, power steering- brakes. 
air. alarm, excelleot condition. Best of
fer 417-5177 

HELLO 1983 
GOOD BUYS ON OUR 

1982$ 
top condition 
low mileage 
24-month/24,000 mile limited warranty 

Amoco 

Motor Club 

free one-year membership in the AMOCO Motor Club 

1982 MONTE CARLO 
Power steering, power brakes, air, automatic, 
AM/FM stereo, rally wheels, rear defogger, 
sport morrors. Stock #356204. 

$6595 

1982 CAVALIER W A G O N 
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM radio, power trunk, rear defogger,-sport 
rnlrror, rally wheels. Stock #356064. 

*V 

$ 

1982 C U T L A S S SUPREME 
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM/FM stereo, rear defogger; rally wheels, 
sport mirrors. Stock #356226. 

/v 

$7395 =r-

1982 MALIBU 4 DOOR 
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM/FM stereo, tilt, cruise, rear defogger, sport 
mirror. Stock #356284 & #356272. 

1982 J2000 2 DOOR 
Automatic, power steering, power, brakes, air, 
AM radio, rear defogger, rally wheels, sport 
mirrors..Stock #356226. 

A 
$7295 

$5595 

1982 CAVALIER W A G O N . 
Automatic," power steering, power brakes, air, 
AM radio, power trunk, rear defogger, sport 
mirror, rally wheels. Stock #356064. 

«5595 

1982 REGAL 4 DOOR 
Automatic, power steering, power brakes; air, 
power windows, power locks, AM/FM stereo, 
rear defogger, rally wheels, sport mirror, tilt, 
cruise, Stock #356284 & 356272. 

*7295 

1982 MALIBU 2 DOOR 
Automatic, power steering, power, brakes, air, 
AM/FM 8terjeo, tilt, cruise, rear defogger, sport 
mirror. Stock #356221. : 

$6595 
. PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE TAX &, LICENSE 

/ X CbmparepMr cars...compare our prices.., 
' / compare our warranty. ' 

PbLYGLYCOAT RUSTPROOFING 

ONLY ' 1 2 0 . 0 0 EXTRA V 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

12995 TELEGRAPH 
AtNorthline 
287-4640 

«vtH0*tao 

4r*ttra«Miu> 
mruuMMi . 

. v> 

JEEP WAGONEER 1*7«. M.000 ml' 
lies, woodgraln, tir cooditioelng, auto
matic, fou power, tilt, cruise, alumi
num wbeelOuggage rack. »5.495 

Art Moran Pontlac - GMC 
Telegraph North of 11 Mile 

353-9000 
JEEP 197» CJ7. Levi, t cylinder, 4 
speed »1.000 miles, hard top. cassette. 
very clean, excellent condition. Must 
seefjl.850.Weekdays.9«PM. 459 1400 

JEEP 1979. CJ7 RENEGADE. Only 
16.000 miles JAVE1 

North Bros. 411117« 

PLYMOUTH 1975 Trait Duster. 4x4. 
51.000 mi Many new parts. Must Sell. 
Best offer. Before 6pcn 178-3410 

RA-MCHARGER 197«. runs excelleoL 
good condition, no reverse. »18*00 or 
best. 455-014« or After 5pm 981-4175 

KAMCHARCER, 1979 SE Power steer
ing, brakes, brand new tires. Excellent 
cooditlon »8,495 412-114« 

HONDA PREUJDE $6,688 
11,000 miles-5 Speed 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353r1300 

HONdS 197» Civic. Good condition. 4 
•pied, FM-St«reo At 17J00 Beck Rd. 
ffixomJMOOorbeslcjier.- 158-8U4 

HONDA l»7l Civic,lipted Hatchback, 
very-good iciSsditJon, AMFM stereo, 
new radia Hires. jJlpO. 5J5-0},»» 

HONDA. 1979 Accord. ZiebarV »«tO/ 
malic, air, AMFM stereo cassette, new 
rtdUls. like new. »1100 152-1768 

HONDA l»79. Accord. J door", new 
Michelins. Interior/exterior excellent 
conditioo, »J.»O0 AfUr 6 pm 540-7191 

HONQA. 1980. Accord. LX. Hatchback, 
automatic, air, 16,000 miles. »4850 or 
best offer. r 198 «$07 

HONDA. 1980 Accord Hatchback. 5 
speed. »lr, stereo cassette, excellent 
condition. »5.000. 856-6564 

HONDA 1980 Civic. 5 speed, cassette, 
very clean. Extra car. must sell »1»»5 
«51-8079 »68-4120 

HONDA, 1982 Accord. GL 14.000 miles, 
5 speed, cruise, rear defogger A wiper. 
AM radio. »5.495. Call 595-114» 

JAGUAR, 1»74. XJ11L, luxury sedan, 
best olfer. Call after 5pm. 474-115» 

MAZDA 
New 19J1-«2« is Here! 

RX7 s and CLCs Also In Stock' 

STERLING MOTORS 
7500 W. 15 Mile 

(\i mile West of Van Dyke) 

268-9600 ^ 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Can 

MAZDA 1980. RX-7. like new. »7000 or 
best offer- «51-»M» 

MAZDA, I Mi. RX7-CSU btscj, like 
MW. all possihje optioos. must see. 
»11,100 411-1248 

MERCEDES BEN2 1981 140D. excel
lent cooditlon. N'o tir. Assuro* p>J-
meBU of »2»i month. ' 159-M14 

life MERCEDVS: m i t i f t D . new engine, 
elcellttl coooitloa Port Htroa. 

9J4-219I 

MERCEDES. 1979, ttO.SEL, peacock 
blue, gold pinstripe, goM leather Interi
or., gold plate mag wheels, o e * Mlcbe-
lln Ores. 47.000 miles, »15.900 Alter 
7pm «<«-757« 

MERCEDES 450 SL 1971, absolutely 
perfect, "not a scratch, serviced month-
fy. loads oj extras. »44-l»77 

SUBARU/1»7», GF. hardtop, automat
ic, air. AMFM. 16.000 miles, »1800 or 
best. 477-0107 474-610« 
TOYOTA CELICA ST, 1980 yellow, 
cleaa Power steering, brakes, amfm 
stereo. 29.000 miles. 4 cylinder. 5 Speed, 
rear de- frost. Excellent, $4700.511-5641 

TOYOTA 197« Corona Wagoo, 5 speed. 
Ltd. Editioo Air. FM tape. 19.000 
mites Never on salted roads »1400. 

542-511« 

TOY,OTA. 197« Corolla. 5 speed. 40 
mpg. highway. AMFM stereo, rear 
defrost, rustproofed, good condition, 
must sell »2100 or best offer. Before 
Spm 152-7171 After 5pm «14 4470 

MAZDA 1»74 RX1. air. great mileage 
Some rust »400. Good transportation 

476-546« 

SUBARV 1»7« Station wagon. 4 wheel 
drive. FM . stereo, good condition. 
»1.500 16100 W. 7 Mile. Garage. 

518-8547 

TOYOTA. 1»71 land cruiser, low mile
age. Excellent condition 4 wheel drive. 
»1400 Also 1»71 Toyota land cruiser. 
»1800 7»7-41l0 

WAGONEER 1981 Limited, 19,000 
miles, all options plus extras. »11.000. 

512-2295 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ALFA ROMEO 1»7», spider, converti
ble. 15.000 miles. Dever driven in win
ter. Excellent cooditlon, extras »8»J0/ 
best offer. «86-4110 

AUDI 1981 - 5.000 Turbo, red. 21,000 
miles «11.500. Eves. 886-2828 

BMW 
DEMO SALE 

Once in a while, we have a few 
Demo Models at Trer^y|^i» t«i-ii-|><' 

NOW IS THE TIME 
SAVE 
UP TO 
$1,600 

on 320 Models 
ERHARD B M W -

SOUTHFIELD 352-6037 
BMW 1965.1800 Tl, rare from CaWor• 
nla. needs paint, »1000. 655 902! 

BMW. 197«. 5101. automatic, leather, 
sunroof, prime condition. 18500. 
5404190. > »59-07»! 

BMW 197«. 5101. loaded, sharp. 18250 
orbestoffer. 157-1118 5(0-6977 

BMW 
1980-7331 

Automatic! This frosty silver, low mile. 
New Car Trade-in Is better-thao-new. 
See it Na? In our beautiful indoor show
room. 

ERHARD BMW 
SOUTHFIELO 352-6037. 
BMW. 1981.. 51»i, loaded, excelleat, 
»17,900.551-7007 or J»7-«009 

BMW 
] 982-518e-Automatic 

Was»25:o»5-Now»l».m 
JAVE »5.100 

ERHARD BMW 
SOUTHFIELO 352-6037 

BMW 
1983 - 320I. 

"S" Package, air, white with black tate-
rtorrWls »17.711 Now »15,724. 

»AVE »2,000 

ERHARD BMW 
SOUTHFIELO 352-6037 
CORVETTE CUSTOM PAINTING & 0-
berglass repairs. December special, 1 
color »750. 10 years experience, Cre-
atke Designs, 1875 Telegraph, 114-5510 

CORVETTE 197», .mint condition, 
55.000 miles, automatic air. leather, 
adult owned. »8750. offer 6411754 

CORVETTE. 1981. collectori edition. 
»000 miles, loaded, »14,100 or best offer 

JL . 411-6407 

DATSUN Bl 1». 1»77 - 5 speed. Good* 
Conation. 40,000 miles. »1.000. ' 

7»»oe« 
DATSUN. 1871, »10 sta Uon wagoo, good 
shape, good transportation, »700. 

2611411 

DATSIJN IS74, 1602, air, am-fm, rear 
defog, automatic; good cooditlon, most 
sell »1100 or best 555 4228 

DATSUN 1977 BlIO, automatic, 51.000 
miles, radills, amfm stereo, »1500 

5159047 

DATSUN 1977 "200SX" Hatchback. Air. 
5 speed NICE! Small Down: SHELTON 
PontUc-Bukk. «55 S. Rochester at 
Avon Rd «51-5500 

DATSUN. 197», »10. ! door sunroof, 
stereo, low miles, extra clean. 
»2.995 OUara Dalsun, 15655 Plymouth 
Rd "'• 415-1111 

DATSUN 1»80,2MSX, SLpackage, »!r\. 
itereo, »5100. i«*-57«J «47-1505 

DATSUN l»*0< IvOSX, Automatic, 
Sport Package, air,- amfm.stereo, 
»4750. Call between tam-lpm week-
Jay* . - 51S-M11 

DATSUN 1,80-110. S speed, hatchback, 
New tires, exhaust, brakes. Excelleot 
"condition. »»»WT>»yj'• " 478-IIJO 

DATSUN. 1»»0.>II0ZX,' i + J. CLP, 
black/gold, i speed. Best offer. Dan 
JSJ-iOM N ' E v e « « t » 7 h 

DATSUN.mO. UOZX, OL, l « t h e r , t 
speed, loir miles, excellent. 
»»495 0Hira Dalsun, 15*55 Plyrooutlt 
Rd. V \ 4J5-11H 

DATSUN,1»»1. Maxim* Wagon. Uk« 
new t< fully equipped »8i}5 0H«ra 
Dattuo, »545»Plymouth Rd. 425-illl 

DATSUN 1»«1 Stalloo Wagoo, *uU>ma|. 
1c, blue, power brake*, AmFm ivtreo 
cassette, tir, tinted glass, cloth Interior. 
M,lV» mile*. $« ,«*- -»• '. <?»-«» 
DATSUN I9»l H0ZX Hack srllh gold 
trim, leather seats, glass t-tops, »1,000 
miles- »1».500. Erenlngx O weekends 
»M-?l»r.; D»y»»«J-»I»0 

DATSUN l»«l I100X Sport (Jeone, 
il.000 mile*, rtd,»5«00.Call. t i l «5»5 

DATSUN, 1981, tl*. 4mfm-stered cas
sette, air, low miles, f 5.(00. 415-401» 

DATSUN, l t l l . 11». 4 speed, 11,000 
miles, like Dew, »5.000 CtU liter 6pm. 
- • : : . v - • . • • : • ' ; : V » » H > » 1 

, DEDICATED TO EXCLUSIVE 
SALES, SERVICE * PARTS FOR 

POkSCHEIiAUDtCjNtY 

PORSCHE* AUDI 
4993.HUNTEft. 645-5936 

SUNSHINE 
HONDA 
SALE 

PRELUDES 
As Low As 

$7,495 
$AVE$100s 

WHILE THEY LAST 

A C C O R D S 
... CIVICS 
PRELUDES 

LARGE . 
SELECtlON! 

- IMMEDIATE -
—DELIVERY 

60 MO. 
BANK FINANCING 

- AVAILABLE -

SUNSHINE 
H O N D A 

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Mich. 

453-3600 
Open Mon. & Thurs.. 9-9 

TOYOTA. 1»«1 Corolla. 4 door, auto
matic, sunroof, amfm. excellent condi
tion. »4500. 459-654« 

TOYOTA. 1981 Corolla. 1 door. AMFM. 
rear defog, rustproofed, 17 m p g, ex
cellent coodiUoo Best offer 451-1011 

REGAL. !»7«, 1 door, sports coupe, air 
conditioning, power brakes, steering, 
windows Dooclocks Rear de-froster. 

4Remote control sport mirror, wire 
wheels, amfm radio. 18.7« miles. 
J4.295 Eves, 851-5090 

TOYOTA 1983 SUPRA 
Also available In automatic with high 
performance package (or »12.150 

Includes- GRAPHIC CASSETTE 
FREIGHT & FREE DELIVER Y. 

CRESSIDAS from »11.46» 
STARLIETS. TERCELS 
Call for our best deal 

• 519-253-7259 

852 Classic Cars 
ANTIQUE 4 CLASSIC auto restora-
tiocs Custom painting and striping 
Lead work 10 years experience. Cre
ative Designs, 1675 Telegraph. »54-5580 

CHRYSLER t»51 NEW YORKER, one 
owner, mint cooditlon. Florida car. 
»1000 or best 415407« 

CONTINENTAL 1971 Mark 111 Gold 
with white lop & interior. All power, 
leather seats, stereo, etc. New rubber 
Last orthe true Continentals' Excellent 
condition »4.500. 681-746« 

CORVAlNE 1969. mint coodiUoo. »4000 
or best offer. Call after 6pm 57«-l49» 

MERCEDES BENZ 1951. 500 sedan. 
Limousine style, mint condition. »8000 
firm 174-295» 

T-BIRD 1971. original 419 Thunder Jet, 
stored, needs h andyma n. i 1500 or possi
ble trade. Call Bill after 5. «41-0590 

854 American Motors 
AMC 1980 Concord. Deluxe wsgoo. 
gmri mrvfliiion, 40,000 >lu» mllw. 
»1100 149 1174 

CONCORD DL EsUte Wagon. 1978. 
loaded. « cylinder automatic, air condi
tioning Runs and looks like new. 
Manager'sSpccial' »1.495 
TENNYSONCHEVROLET 
l!570PlymoglhRd.Uvoola 425-6500 

CONCORD I»79. DL excellent coodi
tlon. low mileage, air. cruise, automat
ic 52W4IS 

GREMLIN 1971 6 cylinder. 1 speed, 
very good coodiUoo. «9,000 miles. Sun 
roof. Best offer. After 1PM. «51-7701 

CREMLIN 1975. needs mechanical 
work, body In good shape, (100 or beil 
offer. 512-58»» 

GREMLIN 1978. 4 cylinder. 4.speed 
stick, air. stereo, rear defog. very good 
mpg. looks like new. »1950 474-1194 

854 American Motors 
HORNET 1977, Idoor,« cylinder, auto
matic, power steering 6> brakes, air, ra
dio, 17,000 miles, excellent cOpdstlon 
»197». ' »5»-»59» 

PACER 
brakes, 

1974. DL.<power steerln* & 
automatic, good coodtitoo, 

«20-3180 

856 Bulck 
BUICK LTD.. 1978- 4 door, full power, 
amfm, atrr»18O0. or besloffer 
Call after 4PM ' 41)-1111 

CENTURY 197« Custom 4 door', loaded 
Excelleot conditioo. »1804 or best offer. 

«»1-5075 

CENTURY. (»80. 4vdoor, eicelieot »oo-
ditlon. air. AMFM sterecr. till wheel, 
power steering, brakes, window!, locks, 
rear defogger. »«900. 464,4181 

ELECTRA 1971, runs good, one owner 
car. »150 • 464-9591 

ELECTRA !»79. 4 door sedan, loaded, 
excellent condition, must sell 681-1780 

ESTATE WAGON 1979. loaded includ
ing C8 Stock 34110 . »4.»»« 

PATRICK OLDS 
652-7200 

LE SABRE. !»74. good condition, ooe 
owner. »»00. > 515-1155 

LeSABRE 1980 Custom, air. fully 
equipped, TRULY. A JaNE AUTOMO-
BILEf SHELTON Pootiac-'Bulck, 855.S 
Rochester at Avoo Rd ' 6513500 

REGAL. 1»7», low-miles,'Original 
owner, power steering, brakes, rear de
froster, stereo, air. »1895 154-6161 

REGAL 1981 Limited, power brakes & 
steering, air. stereo, 20.000 miles. Ex
cellent conditioo »7650 451-4044 

REGAL. 1981. Limited landau Power 
everything' Low miles, just »72»5. 

CRESTViOOD DODCE 
Ask for Used Cars' 421-i'OO 

RIVIERA 1977. white with red velour 
interior. 44.000 One-Owner miles. 
»1.995. Hiocs Park Lincoln-Mercury 

425-2056 

RIVIERA 1979 
Light blue. Landau roof, excellent coo
ditlon. »6.800 dajs «55-5511 evenlnp 
and weekends 851-1491 

RIVIERA 1981 (Gas). Ruby Red' Load
ed - Exceptionally beautiful! SHELTON 
Poollac-Buick. »55 S Rochester at 
Avoo Rd «51-5500 

RIVIERA 1982 - Executive car. 6.000 
miles All power, rear defog, AmFm 
stereo Must sell • »11600.. «47-8014 

SKYLARK LTD. 19S0.tik"e new condi
tion. 20.000 miles. »4.400 
Best offer 484 2651 

SKYLARK-LTD 1981. 4 door. « cylin
der, amfm stereo, excellent condition, 
».000 miles, under warranty automat
ic, air. cruise, plus more »7700551-7181 

SKYLARK 19S0 Limited 4 door.power 
steering-brakes-wlndows-locis stereo 
tape Gassy* Small Down" SHELTON 
Pontiac-Bulck. 855 S Rochester at 
AvonRd. 651-6500 

SKYLARK 1981 S6.388 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

858 Cadillac 

CADILLAC 
198) SEVILLE 

Silver 6V black, like new. low miles 
• »14.888 

ERHARD BMW 
SOUTHFIELO 352-6037 
COUPE DE VILLE 1981 dieseL loaded, 
triple white, leather stats, wire wheels. 

641-6191 

COUPE deVille. 
Redwood color, 
warranty. 

1982. GM Executive 
gas. fully equipped. 

510-796« 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DeVILLE 1971,18.004 Original 
miles, Florida caf\ mint, condition. 
»2500 or best. 425-8078 

COUPE DEVILLE, 198», Diesel, load
ed. 48.000 miles, »7.000. Days- 569-0411 

• Eveoings. 641-454« 

COUPE DE VILLE. 1975, loaded, ex
cellent conditioo, clean, low miles, 
many new parts. «44 9(81. '155 4159 

COUPE DEVlltE 197». low mileage, 
ekcellent condition. »6000 Calt after 
5PMf ' ' 616-4115 

.„ . . ELDORADO 1»7» 
FM ttejeo. vinyl top. Very good cobdi- * 
Uoo 81.995.26100 W. 7 Mile Garage 

SU-9541 

ELDORADO 1979, fully equipped. 
feci conditioo. 21.000 miles. 

per-

626 4655 

ELDORADO 1981. loaded, light grev, 
»14.000 or best offer 817-1000 

FLEETWOOD. 1981 Brougham.« cylin
der. Waxberry Yellow, yellow leather, 
loaded. 11.000 miles. »12.000 851-5617 

SEDAN DE VILLE ISUJUflp!' VW' 
loaded, mint condition. GM exec. 

154116« 

SEDAN 0> VILLE 1981. Triple blue, 
loaded. 16.000 mile warranty 15.000 ac
tual miles. Priced to sell After 4pm. 

425-8112 

SEVILLE 1977. excellent condition, sil
ver gray, pearl gray leather seats, 
»6000. 626-6727 

SEVILLE. 1977. Silver. Burgundy inte
rior, low miles, good cooditlon. first 
»6.000 cash. Call after 6 PM 154-8642 

SEVILLE. 1979. gas engine. 20,000 
miles, always garaged, endercoated. 
paint sealed, triple blue, velour. spot
less, wire wheels, power reclining 6 
way passenger seat, spare never used, 
radio with C8 (signal seeking), clock, 
entry lights, right & left vanity ligbted 
mirrors »11,000 After 4pm 646-8036 

SEVILLE. 1980. Silver-hlack. leather. 
roof, etc loaded »10,500 Call »-5 PM 

614-5760 

SEVILLE 1981 Gas engine, all opllons. 
leather, beige Si 'brown 20.000 miles 
Warranty »14.950 «26-8000 

860 Chevrolet 
CAMARO 1»6». 327 automatic, power 
steenng. SS hood, new showroom finish, 
beautiful Interior. »6000 595-7919 

CAMARO 1970. Camaro lovers must 
see this beauty* Clean. 1 door coupe, 
low.mileage.excellent mechanical con
dition It really was owned by a little 
old lady »1000 After 6PM 1540OT8 

CAMARO 1970 No rust. Runs excelleot 
Good tires »1800. or best 511-6439 

CAMARO 1974. power steering brakes, 
stereo, new paint »650 533-6424 

CAMARO 1978 R.S. 350-4BL. automat
ic. AmFm cassette stereo, excellent 
condiflofr.11.550 :- 515-8487 

CAMARO 1976, yellow. 6 cylinder, au
tomatic transmission, power steering, 
brakes, mags, amfm radio. 82995. 
Call After 7pra - . 851-8549 

CAMARO 1978, 105.V-8. power steer
ing, brakes, air conditloolr.g. amfm 
casette. new tires Cldth interiors Very 
good condition Excellent mechanical 
»2.700 412-5957 

new tires, excellent condition »5400 
427-1281 

CAMARO 1979 $4,388 
Automatic, air 50.000 miles 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
353-1300 

CAMARO 1979 Power steering, brakes, 
stereo, automatic, low mileage, excel
lent condition. »4500 or best 455-1298 

CAMARO. 1981 V-28 Excellent condi
tion. T-top. power windows, locks, 
brakes, steering. UK, air. amfm stereo 
« track, rear delog Must sell. JS.200. 

981-2442 

CAMARO 19SI. 229 V«. automatic, 
power brakes, steering, tm-fm, cruise, 
trailer hitch, radials. fully wheels, pin 
striping. 19,000 miles. »6600. 525-0822 

O'HARA DATSUN'S 
EXCLUSIVE DATSUN 

SALES - SERVICE - LEASING 

FINAL '82 CLOSE-OUT 
* > (Sdle Absolutely Ends 6 P.M. January 21st) 

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS ON REMAINING 
'82 MODELS - MANY AT OR BELOW DEALER COST 

MODEL 

280ZX 
280ZX 
200S 
200S 

STANZA 
STANZA 
STANZA 
STANZA 
STANZA 

310 
310 
310 
310 

SENTRA 

EQUIPMENT 

2+2 «<5$S. S speed, leather. $ltver 

2 + 2 »4554.5 speed, leather, eiecs; 

Define Katcfibeck, n 6219, air. 5 speed. Blue 

Deluxe Hardtop, 06242. air. 5 apeed. ex>e 

t>haaHalr^b4^.«S26«,2<]oor.6 speed. Beige 

Oekno Hatchback, RS254,4 door, automatic, Burgundy 

Oe>«» Hatchback. «5250,4. door, automatic, air. Blue, -.._ 

Deluxe Hatcfibacst. «$253.4 door. 6 apeed, Tan 

DeKixa Hatchback, #5284. 4 door. XE, sunroof, 5 apeed. 
Buroundy 

Hatchback; # «278,2 door, OX aJr, S speed. Copper 

H»trtback,ffl277.2oV>or.OX."Sapeed,Bkje ' . . ' . ' _ 

Hatehbeck, * 1270.'4 door, Of, 5 apeed. Rejal 

^tttcM^ek, n 12M. 4 door, OX 8 speed, Black 

C)ekRa,«22«».4door,S«pe6^,po^>leerVio.Yeflp^ ' 

MODEL - L I S T * 

2 3 0 2 X 2 + 2 / tf«io«. au-
tocnaUo. Brown;" - ',"•• 

2008XH«vdiob , * «411.81 
peokaoa, air, 5 speed, 6lu» . 

MAXIMA* door. *«I3, 
automatic, Burgundy Mist 

MAXIM A Wagon,. 
«9134. (•utometlc, Brown 

«15,984 

»10,738 

•11,898' 

M 1,463 

3AVE 8ALE 
PRICE 

'34S9 *12A95 

^$243 »7495 

*1603 / M0.295 

*2758 i ^8895 

LIST 

«16,434 
H6.274 
$9213 
$8664 
7094 
7514 
«8523 
$7588 
$8709. 
$7634 
«6929 
«6554 
«6813 
«7018 

SAVE 

*2472 
$2440 
'1424 
'1093 
$875 
'938 

'1294 
'1142 

'934 
'848 
'775 
'9& 

'1072 

SALE PRICE 

$13,962 
«13,834 
*7789 
«7571 
«6219 
*6$76 
«7229 
«6446 

.. 57583 

•6700 
«6081 

i$577$ 
^5891 
«5946 

A.P.R? 

TRU6K 
FINANCING 

ON ALL NEW 
PATSUNTRUCK€t 

k 
)-^ 

. l - . / v - / - • • " . 



660 Chevrolet 
CAMAKO H i t Ma. Fully equipped. 
Excelled co&ditiod Low mllraie. 
I10.W0. «4«-035J 

CAPRICE CLASSIC l»7l. ailver blot. 4 
door, loaded, «lr conditioning, atereo, 
door locks, etc : i ) . W 
TENNYSON CHEVROLET -
H S » Plymouth Rd', Uvoooa 4SS4M0 

CAPRICE Mil Clauk, air. power. 
good coodiUoo, 49,600 tnilea, 

45^0711 Sk1 

CAPRICE 1*77, E»UK vgon . > paa-
« M « , power ileerlog/bfitt*, yg, »o-
tomaUcT^aJr Mrelleot "fcoodiUoo,oot-

1 W W » ARer5 47« 4IH 

CAPRICE 1»77. i door, beautiful coodi-
lion. »J.»00. CaU 

«V5.S41» 

CAPRICE. I »7». loaded wili man? op-
tioos, AM-FM *ifr*g,tapc. very cleaa, 
eicellent coodiUorT |45» . 179-7415 

ny ( 
cle; 

CAPRICE 197» Uodau. Power win
dow*, power 4ocU, power atetTing. 
orate* Alleatraj. 1170¾ etl-7«0 

CAPRICE 19M, Class k, completely 
loaded, 11.000 miles, triple fcar^a&d; 
eicepliooal' Reasonable 

WM&dy. 
Hi Kit 

CAPRICE 1»«, Classic, CM eiec.car, 
dieta). 30,000 miles, 1 dew, black k 
camel, fully loaded, plus*. I WOO 

47«-t5J> 

CAPRJCE 1981- 4 door. V«. full poner, 
custom interior, CB. wire wheels, air, 
itereo. 18.000 oUla «4!-Oi»9 

CAVALIER fill. CL Hatchback, com-

Kletely loaded, black wUli burgundy lo-
>rior. aluminum wheels, letter, tires, a 

real Beauty, excellent condition, 14.000 
miles, 169» JJ1J314 

CKLEBRITY 1981- L4. automatic, air. 
speed control. $8700. After 5PM: 

JJ5-«O00 

CHEVETTE 1»7«. Rally Sport Excel
led condition 11450. )371557 

CHEVETTE. 1978 
Hon. Needs body worl 

• rearde/ogger. 1950 

great traasporta-
k AMFM stereo 

JiJ-9095 

CHEVETTE. 1978. Excellent coodiUoo, 
4 speed, am-fm cassette, oo rust 
$7.7» A! . After 5pm. «741199 

860 Chevrolet 
CITATION 1911,4 door, full power, lux
ury loaded, rtereo, t too*, low miles, 
17400 Of best of fer.'After* 4J7-CH4S 

EXP, 19«J, power sUerint ibrUes . 4 
speed, perfect condition. tfTiWT 

• 174-CMA 
MAL1BU CLASSIC. 1977, ( L 
w r t * , very deaa. AJr. power iteeri 
brales. $1100. After 10am, 

MAUBU 197»,-air, 
new tires, soowtlre* lncloded, |SS«\ 

im-fm, rettiMe, 

CalUfter 7pro MMK7I 

MAL1BJJ. l»7»StaUoo Wagon, air, pow-
er steering, power brakes, am-fm radio, 
1 Seats, good cooditipo. H i » . After 
<pnv . il7-110^ 

MAUBU 1977 Classic SUtionwigoo, 
am-fm, air, rear defroster, power steer
ing-brakes, automatic tailgate, luggage 
rack, new battery, .good rubber. it/fa 
actual miles, only 81170. «40791 

ARIES, litl.SZi door. Air, stereo, and 
more Priced tfsell OoW«5m 

CRESTWClOtePODCE ' 
fA^yo/.Used Cars' 411-5700 

lift.-' brakes, air, i r i lm stereo, rear 
window defi 

HAUBO J 97» Classic 1 door lacdau, 
loaded. 71,000 miles, extra wheels wita 
snow tires. Excellent cooditlon. $4«00. 

. «M1J4J 

MALI8U 1971 Oasslc Landau, 1 door, 
air. Ilk* new, no nut,OEALER $1195. 

. . 111 -} I «4 

MAUBUUSOClassic; super car, loa£ 
ed. 1 tone, V top. radial snow tires, « 
cylinder, must sell, $5190 ' «4«-l«l 

MALIBtl. 1980 Wagon Air. extra clean. 
Great Buy. »4477 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVROLET 

Plymoutn Rd. - Just West of 1175 

' , 453-4600 
MAUBU 1981. 4 door. V«. 
low mileage, »5,500 

Very, very 
411-5014 

MONTE CARLO 1975. 437 CI engine, 
black 4 gray, needs responsible owrier -
powerful performance car, turbo 400, 
4 10 posi. many extras, low mileage 

158-1748 

MONTE CARLO 1978. V-S, Undau. 
loaded, excellent condition, 537-8061 

MONTE CARLO 1981. air. power. 1 
door, good condition, »«100 - «41-5914 

CHEVETTE 1979- 2 door, automatic, 
am-fm. rear defog. great conditio). 
82500 155-4079 

CHEVETTE 1879. air. new lire* Only 
19,000 miles Real Sharp1 Small Down' 
SHELTON Pooliac-Bukk. 8ft S Ro
chester at Avon Rd (51-5500 

CHEVETTE 1980. low mileage. 2 door 
hatchback, excellent cooditlon, »3.250. 
roust sacrifice 478-416« or 476-9709 

CHEVETTE 1980. Mnroof. am-fm cas
sette stereo, must see to believe »1900 

Alter 6pm. 477-4487 

CHEVETTE 198-1 2 door. Automatic, 
air, rear defrost, reclining bucket seats 
Extras »4.150. Alter 6P.VL 421-1778 

CHEVETTE. 1981. 4 door sedan, auto
matic, loaded, excellent condition. 
12.000 miles, 14.800 522-5006 

5¾ CHEVETTE. 1981 Diesel, automatic. 
16.000 mile warraoly. rustproofed. ex
cellent cooditlon, »4600 Call after 6prp 

«82-5117 

CHEVETTE 1981. 4 door. 4 speed, low 
mites, -am t*4rf. cloth interior, $1400. 
Alter 6pm 6974145 

CHEVETTE 1981. 4 door hatchback, 4 
speed, am-fm stereo, cassette, $4100 

288-1175 

CHEVETTE, 1981, Gas saver. Great 
buy. 6 month limited warranty. $398« 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET 

Plymouth Rd -Just West of I-27S 

453-4600 
| CHEVETTE 1982. 4 door, luggage rack, 

* * ^ > a i " <oaded. 10.000 miles Call 
453-171« 

CHEVETTE. 1982 1 door, automatic, 
air, defog. AMFM. custom exlerior/ln-
lerior,90O0 miles. $5,100 «89-6582 

M 
CTTATIOM 1980, « ixi, mlemifiC 
"power sl*ericg-brakes, air; 
AmFm Excellent' $1,800 

rear" defog; 
453-0189 

CITATION. 1980. 4 door. low mileage, 
excellent condition. $4,000 firm. 

669-9819 

CITATION. 1980. Rear de/o 
fm, power steering, brakes, 4 
4 door, dean & sharp. $3,495. 

ger. aro-
llnder. 
5-1285 3! 

1 

s 
i 

I 
i 

CITATION 1980 1 door hatchback, au
tomatic, rjower steering & brakes, ex
tras, only 27.000 miles, excellent ccodi-
lioo $4100 879-1467 

CITATION. 1980. X-11. sterling silver. 
automatic, air condiiioning. Managers's 
Special »3.995. 
TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
32SJO Plymouth Rd. 425 6500 

CITATION 1981. loaded, air, excellent 
condition. Livonia area 744-6494 

CITATION- 1981. automatic.' power 
steering, brakes, custom interior, low 
miles. »4995. After 5pm 591-6847 

CITATION 198!. 4 door 6 cylinder, de
luxe Interior, automatic, air, am fm, 
full power. »5500. 540-6989 

IMPALA, 1972. 55.000 original miles, 
power steering, power brakes, air. ex
cellent mechanical body In good condi
tion $600 or best offer. S40-403S 

IMPALA 197«, 2 door, power steering, 
brakes, air. excellent condition. One 
owner. 4!.0OOm:tej 548-2000. ext. 287 

i 

a 

IMPALA. 197», air conditioning. 
Excellent familly car. »2.995. 
TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
12570 Plymouth Rd, Livonia. 425-6500 

MONTE CARLO. 197». excellent coodi
tlon, air, AM-PM stereo, loaded, best of
fer. 417-1401:417-5518 

MONTE CARLO. 1979. power steering/ 
brakes, air. rear defrost. AM-FM »1700 
or best offer. 477-550« 

MONTE CARLO 1977, silver, air. auto
matic, power brakes/steering, very 
good condition, jl.900. 5-7 PM 422-4111 

MONTE CARLO 1974- Uodau. am-fm 
stereo, air. excellent tires »900. Call af
ter 5 30pm 478-7941 

MONTE CARLO. 1981. air. am-fm ster
eo, * month limited warranted. Super 
price $5788. 

" LOULaRICHE 
CHEVROLET 

Plymouth Rd - Just West of 1-175 

453-4600 
MONZA. 1976. and 1971 Buick Oectra. 
both need work, best offer. 937-1889 

MONZA 1977, 
5«.000 miles. 
$1100. -

4 cylinder, automatic, 
looks and runs good. 

937-8764 

aly 
miles, eicellent cooditlon. »4200 or best 
offer. »51-««52 

MONZA, 1980 Hatchback Super sporty 

Elus economy. Gold metallic « month 
miled warranty $3588 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVROLET 

Plymouth Rd. -Just WesT bTM75""" 

453-4600 
MONZA 2 + 2. spoilers, sunroof. Tnis 
week's special »1.195 
TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
32570 Plymouth Rd., Uvoola 415-4500 

NOVA 1971, automatic, power steering, 
stereo, «2.000 original miles, runs A 
looks good, rustproofed. »785. 425-59(4 

NOVA 1977. power steering-brakes, air. 
am-fm. oew tires. JS.ooo 
nyl interior, Zjebart. »2000 

inebfi 
miles. gold, v1-

478-9319 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer i Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Vlsa.pr Master Card 

VECA 1976- Only 41,000 miles' Runs 
great New clutch A exhaust Good 
tires »1100. . 157-2527 

VEGA 1977 Hatchback, automatic. low 
mileage Settle Estate $1500 cash. 

537-6197 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA. 1976. excellent coodiUoo, 
loaded. 51.000 miles 51W775 

CORDOBA. 1977. power steering/ 
brakes, landau top. mag wheels, air. 
AMFM. leather. $2250. 427-823« 

CORDOBA. 1978. crown coupe,-excel
lent condition- Reduced for quick sale, 

•. CRESTWOODYJQPCE 
Ask for Used Cars' 411-5700 

CORDOBA 450. 1977.. 8 cylinder, air, 
AmFm. automatic power steering-
brakes, good condition. 937-9589 

HORIZON, 1979. TC 1. VW engine. 
57,000 miles, excellent condilloa $3400 
After 6pm. 422-65(6 

862 Chrysler 
LeBARON MEDALLION. 1977,1 door, 
loaded, leather, beautiful coodiUoa 
12250 151-1(51 

NEWPORT 1970. very good conditloo, 
low mileage. 1700. 728-3569 

NEWPORT. 197». Royal ».0M actual 
miles, good cooditlon. »1.000 or best of
fer. ~- 7H-J048 

EXP. 11». power steering k brakes, 4 
Tteeed, perfect cooditlon. IJ 500. 

l7J-0«« 

864 Dodge 

Indsfaield 
miles. («800. 

IMl.l^.'englne.' poster steer-
1 ' im-fm itereo, rtt 

;er. tinted glass, delay 
n . endercoaUng, I,! 
U before 9pm. 7»7-«M 

ARIES 1981, wagon, loaded. 17.000 
miles, like <&»*.* $7200 or best offer 
over. • (98-27U 

ARIES, J9»2.4 door, noalr. 1,04« miles, 
light blue,, perfect, to settle estate, 
»4400. >- 5(5-0912 

ARIES, 1981, lldoor, factory car Load
ed with extras'Only $6595. 

CRESTWOODDODCE 
"Ask tor Used Cars' 411-5700 

ASPEN. 4978. 
productkxj muscle' car 
posi and moreU-tke new only $3(95, 

Super Cospe* limited 
160 4 barreX 

CRESTWOOD DOC 
Ask for Used Cars* 421-5704 

CHALLENCER, 1971. automatic. 
.age, 1st 

ed. excellent Interior, set of Cra 

slap 
stick. raUy package, 1 snows, side dam 
aged, excellent Interior, set of O 
SSTa. fits Mopar. Ford k AMC. 

ar 

on back, like new, many other parts. 
»475 will separate. After 7pm. ask for 
Oale 464-0004 

COLT. 1978. 4 door, automatic, air. 
47.000 miles, new radiats. exhaust, 
llmpg. »2.000 offer 515-9047 

CORONET 1967. good condition, po* 
steering-brakes. New tires, just (urn 

iwer 
unod. 

$7O0./6est Call 810PM, ' 54M7«1 

MIRADA, 1980. air coodaliooed, stereo/ 
tape, cruise and more. Only $4945 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 
!-Ask for Used Cars' 421-5700 

MIRADA. 1982. CMX factory official 
loaded with equipment Low miles. 
Reduced »«49i. 

CRESTWOOD DODG E 
"Ask for Used Cars' 4214700 

OMNI 024. 1981. 
»5,495 ' 

4 speed. 8.000 miles. 

TOM SULLIVAN 
VOLKSWAGEN 
OPEN SATURDAY 1540OW.«Mde 351-4900 

OMNI 1979. 4 door. air. automatic 
LoadedJ Ideal 2nd car. Low 34.000 
miles FINE SHAPE! SHELTON Pooti-
ac-Buick. «55 S. Roctester at Avoo Rd. 

451-5500 

OMNI I960. 024. automatic, power 
steering, low mileage, new tires. $3400. 

42211J1 

OMNI. 1980. 4 door. 4 speed, air, lug
gage rack, rustproofed. clean. $3600 
Call Jim 9am-Spm 535-7744 

OMNI 1981. loaded. 4 door. 4 speed, er-
cellenlcooditioo Low mileage $4500. 

6(2-9462 

ROYAL MONACO 1977.11» two-barrel 
good condition $1,000. or best offer. 

(17-1891 

866 Ford 

A-1 FORDS 
NEED AUTO CREDIT? 

Call Me First Mr, Parka 
. ' AH late model cars <V trucks. 

On-the-Spot Financing* 

AVIS FORD 
TelegraphatllMile . 

154-3100 
COUOAR.' 1970. Km. 351, nj im >tw-
Ing k brakes, rear defrost, air. ((.000 
miles. $2200.. 464-159« 

COUNTRY SQUIRE wagon, 197«. 9 
passenger. V-8. automatic, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, 4 wheels, air 
conditioning, windows, door locks, 
$l«95or best price. 15VI171 
or 155-1354 

CREDIT PROBLEM 
NO PROBLEM! 

Ask for Ctris or Gary 
»1-1281 

ELITE. 1975. air, stereo, tear defrost. 
plus more. $1.150 Call after 5pm. 

412-4087 

ELITE. 1976, air. power steering, pow
er brakes, CB radio, excellent coodi
tlon. oo rust »1900. . 425-1941 

ESCORT. 1981 automatic, rear de-
fogger. uodercoated. black/red interior, 
llOOO miles. »3.950. After 5. 981-4174 

ESCORT. 1981. L trim, power steering. 
air, am-fm cassette, clock, rear defog/ 
wiper. < speed, HO engine, extended 
warrenty, steel belted radials, cloth 
seats, nut proofed. eiceHent cooditlon. 
$6,200. After 5pm, ««-7010 

ESCORT, 1982. stick shift, 15 MPC. 
10.600 miles. Mint condition. $4995. 

644-2«64 

ESCORT.1982. 4 door, automatic, 
tet, air conditioning, low miles. 
.695. AVIS FORD. 1» mile at Tele

graph. 1541100 

EXP 1982. air. power steering-brakes, 
stereo. 4 speed, defroster. »5,300.. 
After «pm. 455-5281 

> Thursday, January 13.1983 O&E 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1911 4.100 miles. 4 door, 4 
speed, reaf defroster, cloth Interior, 
stereo, digital clock, rustproofed Ex
cellent coodiUoo. »5.100 or Vest 

47,1-40)4 

EXP 19(1 4 speed, cruise, TRX. alumi
num wheels, cassette premium sound 
system, power brakes. »5,700. ( (4(00) 

FAIRMONT 197». - S o ^ e 
stereo, )uigage_ rack; ri* Uak 

Wagon, air. 
Excellent 

cooditkij>T2»95 
CRESTWfOOO DODGE 

"Ask for Used Cars' 4115700 

FAIRMONT 197» Wag*, V», automat
ic, power steering k brakes, cruise, air. 
$1500 or best offer. Eves, J40-K97 

FAIRMONT, 197«, t door. C cylinder, 
automatic, r/Mrp! Stock «127«. 
»1495 BUI Brown Ford. J5O00 Plymouth 
Rd at Wayne Rd 4J1-7400 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Terry Frechette 
26230 Ranchwood 

Soolfifleld 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
i EccenlrIc between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M., Friday. January 
14. 1983, lo claim your two 
FREE REO WING TICKETS. 

591-2300 ext. ^44 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FIESTA 1978. 83.000 miles, rues great, 
oo .rust, 4 new soows. am-fm stereo 
tape. $1900 455-425« 

FIESTA 1979. Chia. $1200. Air. sunroof, 
loaded, great gas mileage, mint condi
tion. 8am-9am or after «pm. 514 954( 

FIESTA 1980, 4 
Call after 8PM 

speed, radio, $1100 
324-1671 

FORDS- 1982 
COMPANY CARS 

All Models Available' 

$169. 
per month 

WITH ESTABLISHED GOOD CREDIT 
Trades Accepted! 

Yoo can buy* Nearly New 1982 Ford 
for as low as $169. per month with No 
Money Down. Your Old Car need not be 
paid for. We pay off any balance owing. 

For iniofmatloo... call 
MR. RYAN. 421-7000 

15000 Plymouth Rd - Dealer 

666 Ford 
FAIRMONT. 197», station wagon, auto
matic, power steering k brakes, air 
conditioning »1,49». 

TOM SULLIVAN 
•VOLKSWAGEN 

OPEN SATURDAY 
15(00 W.« Mile . 151-6900 
FORD LTD 19««, good running condi
tion, »154 or best offer &9-C431 

e- FORDS -1982 
COMPANYCARS 

All Models Available! , • 

$169. 
per roonUi > 

NO CSJSH NEEDED 
WITH ESTABLISHED fJOOD CREDIT 

Ttades Accepted! 
owners of 197» or later model ca rs 

can buya nearly new 1962 
Ford with no monye down with . 

our special Ford Buyers finance 
plan Your car need not 

be paid for. We pay off any 
balance owing. • - ' 

For toiormaUoq Call Dealer 
MR. RYAKl . , 421-7000, 
paid for. We pay off taoy bal
ance oWing. 

For Information ...call 
MR. RYAN. 421-7000 

15000 Plymouth Rd - Dealer . GRANADA 1975, 4 door. 102 Vt, poVer 
steering & brakes, stereo 8 track. »1200 
or best offer. After 8PM 425-835« 

GRANADA 197« Gya. 2 door, automat
ic 302. many extras, 45.000 mites, like 
new. »1600. 518-9440 

CRANADA. 197«. 2 door.« cylinder, «u-
hxnatic. good mechanical coodiUoo, 
«1(00. 453-8072 

CRANADA 1976. « automatic, no rust' 
$1,195 Tyme Sales 

«45^55«« 

GRANADA 1977, 6 automatic. (4.000 
actual miles $1.450. Tyme Sales. 

455^5544 

GRAN TORINO 1976. good coodiUoo. 
New partsv No rust. $1400or best offer 
Call after «PM. 351-83(7 

LTD 1973- Excellent condition, an>fm 
stereo, -power steering-brakes, $450 

691-7627 

LTD 197« station wagon, fully loaded, 
excellent mechanical condition, $$50 or 
offer. 525-0442 

LTD 1977 Squire Stationwagon. loaded, 
no rust, low miles, like oevr. $2395. 

28W958 

LTD UH8 station wagon, towing pack
age, many options, 45,000 miles. Very 
good condition. $1400 4598485 

LTD 1980. 4 door. WJV8. automaiic. 
power steering k brakes, air Nice fim 

car..$469$.BHI Brown Ford. 35000 
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne Rd 411-7000 

MAVERICK 1975. 2 door. 6 cylinder, 
good condition $1000 or best offer 
Vaynearea. 722 3241 

MAVERICK 1975. Automatic. 
«550. Tyme Sales. 

Sharp! 

445-55«« 
MUSTANG CHIA, 197«. automatic, air 
conditioning, extra oife. $3.7»5 
TENNYSON CHEVROLET 
32570 Plymouth Rd, Livonia. 425-4500 

WE'VE LOWERED 
OUR PRICES! 

Minor TUNE-UP 
4 ryllnrtoi-, ft ryllnrlflr, B ryllnrtflr 14 f I >w*X«l. Im-hnluu 
Installation of AC spark plug?, set timing,-lube and 
adjust choke, adjust.carburetor. 
Addit ional parts and service 
extra If needed. Vans and 30 
series trucks slightly higher. 

$37.95 
LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

jdeaup to 5 quarts oil. Ex- £ ^ # % « f \ P " 
163 dlesels. Trucks slightly * | T < / M * % 
ler. *GM cars only. IIVIIIBWW 

• € 4' t% 0 / financing 

11.970 °V«? 
J lou URTCHE 
2 j CHEVROIET 
40875 

Plymouth Rd. 
(W.ol 1-275, «Kr©M 

from BurrcHsght) 

453-4600 ^ 1 ^ 

Switch 
To 

LaRIche 

8£6 Ford 

MAVERICK. 1971, »5« eogine, 
best offer, caU before « Pht 

»150 or 

197-2494 
MUSTANG U,197>. metallic brown. 
sunroof, body like new. AMFM cassette, 
4 speed, good coodiUoo, 11500. 522-(425 

Before J PM. 47(-0400 

Mustang, 1945, automatic. »1900, or 
1 * * * ^ . , • « • 4J5-4127 best offer 

MUSTANG. U4S. excellent cooditioo, 
oo rust, »1100 or best offer. After 9 PM. 

' «481557 

MUSTAN0 19*» Convertible. Restor-
able (400 or will part w l CaU after" 11 
oooo 431-145« 

MUSTANG 196«. Good cooditloo, low 
miles Offer or trade. Call after 
«:WPM; . 4179458 

MUSTANG 1971 eeaaitrttbie 101, stick; 
ooicg. po«"5 steering & 

brakes, many extras. »1400 442-7108 
air conditio 

MUSTANB 1915 Mach I Hatchback, air, 
4 speed, Amfm stereo. Sl.000 miles. 
'»1.100 DTbtsl offer . -. 528-2590 

MUSTANG 1975-' 
$695 Tyme Sales 

Looks, £ runs gdod. 

455-5544 

MUSTANG 197«. Hatchback, high mile-
a « . fully loaded, many oew parts, 
»900 8SS9023 

MUSTANG '1978^ King Cobra, T-ttps. 
air. 101 V«. loaded, $31*0 or best offer. 

474 5052 

MUSTANG 1978. sunroof. 8 cylinder, 
low mileage, air. power, excellent con
dition. »3(00. Alter« , . «81-3945 

MUSTANG 197«. Air. T-lOp. AM-FM 
$2,400 or best offer Must sell. After 
«PM 455-9390 

MUSTANG 197», 47000 miles, excellent 
Power brakes, steering, am-fm. 4 cylin
der. $2500 or best eves 459 5024 

MUSTANG. 1979 Cobra Turbo Charge. 
must sell. $(100 or best Call after 
5 30pm 348-5038 

MUSTANG. 1979. 
air. stereo, sunroof, 
age, excellent. $3500 

4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
.defroster, lowmile-

459-92JO 

MUSTANG 1979. 4 cylinder automaiic, 
power steering k brakes, sunroof. 
3». " 1.000 miles $3509 or besl offer 

4643363 
MUSTANG 1981 
loaded, best offer 

ihia. 23,000 miles, 
'all 9-Spm 337-81(0 
After 5pm 937-8963 

MUSTANG 1981. Hatchback, T-roof. 
spoke wheels, 4 speed, rustproofed, 
stereo cassette. 34.000 miles, make of-
fer After 6pro. 451-4498 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO. 19» 1.4 tftti, power steer
ing 4 brake*, sunroof, AMFM. low 
mileage, like oew. $3,000. «45-1817 

MUSTANO. I»»l AI/, power ateertng, 
cylinder, tinted glass. brakes, am fm. 4 

mast sell MJ51M 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU ' 
Place your cUssified want ad la 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer A ricentric Newspapers 

591-09,00 
644-1070 

• Wayne 
Oakland 

852-3?22 Rochester/Avon 
Use four Visa or MasterXard 

PINTO. 197« Squire Wagoo, automatic, 
47,000 miles, aery clean. Just tuned 
»1695 r «89 7UA. 

PINTO 197« wag< 
52.000 miles, goodcooditioo, J1150-

»33-15(1 

PINTO. 197«. Hatchback. Automatic. 
Greay buy for the roooey: »2488 . ,. 

, LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVROLET -

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of I-27S 

453-4600 
PINTO. 1978. 1 door hatchback, brown 
k tan. power steering U brakes, air. 
amfm cassette stereo, oew tires 4 oew 

rlrts, 50.000 miles, excelled condJUoo, 
U95 Best of fer. - 411-0457 

PINTO 1978- 1 door. 41.000 miles, ex
cellent condition »2595 Call 

474-4163 

PINTO. 1979, I door, ooe owner, good 
care. 67,000 miles. Manual, excellent 
rubber, extra snows (2495 

Tl« 
591-0001 

TB1RD 1980. loaded Eicellent coodi
tlon »5.200. 
Call I MAM-4 JOPM. ask for Jim Davis. 

"5859(40 

TBIRD. 1980. 
steering/brakes, 
rear 

low power mileage, 
ering/brakes. air. AMFM stereo, 
r defog $5395,After «pm. 476-8684 

T-BIRD. i960, power, air. I owner. 
Stock 03291. $5995 Bdl Brown Ford. 
15000 Plymouth Rd at Wayne Rd 421-

700« 

THUNDERBIRD 1980. cassette tape, 
cruise, luxury tnterjor. Only $4,950 
Hi nes Pa rk Lincoln-Mercury 425-301« 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
- Nine<9) to choose from -

$395 k UP 
North Bros. 421-1376 

<R,W.G-13C)*15C 

866 Ford 
PINTO 1980.« st 
$2,995 Mines f art 

stereo. UM, Only 
Lincoln Mercury 

42$ -»» 

T-BIRD 1977. excelled coodiUoo, low 
mileage, Upe deck. air. loaded, $1,000; 
Call alter t JOPM, 471-114» 

T BIRD. 1978, eiceUenL No rest, load
ed, (3200,. . « • . * JJi-OTM 

666 Ford 
TORlNCvim, good coodiBoo. rant 
good. (700. 7114244 

TORINO 107», wagoo. automatic, J 
er steering h f brakes, runs wefl. i 100. 

. «7711» 

TORINO' 117/}, wagoo, 
sbocksC Must sacri 
see. 

new tires, k 
at (754.. Most 

»4«*7« 

£ 

CELICA/SUPRA 
SUPER SALE 

OFF 10% ONE 
WEEK 
ONLY. 

OVER 25 CELICAS & 
SUPRAS IN STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RED HOLMAN 
TOYOTA 

Ford Road at Wayne Rd , Westland * 721-1144 

I 
V,' 

$ 

1 

DICK GREEN SEZ 

11.9% 
FINANCING 
ON 82 & 83 
SELECTED 

MODELS 

1983 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER 

5TH AVE. 
With 318 Engine, Heavy Duty Battery, Cruise Control, 
Rear Defroster, Power Windows. Seats. Antenna. Till 
Whoef. AM/FM Steroo. Air Conditkyyjd. Tinted Glass, 
Clock, While Side Wall Steel Belt Radials. SIX. No. 6045 
plus tax and plates. Only 2 left. 

$ 1 2 , 3 5 8 
Example: 

'83 PLYMOUTH TURISM0 2 DOOR 
Bucket seats. 4 speed transmis
sion, rear wlndoyr defroster, A . 
body strips, conventional spare A i 
tire etc. Stock «0QS9 Pk,<» i » ^ 1 
arid plates. 6628 

PLUS 11.9% FINANCING 
ALL NEW 1983'» REDUCED FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

"Buy Where People Buy 
By Choice Not By Chance" 

^ T R T 

wi? uyw 

• : • ' • • ' 

^liiiillil 

WE WILL BEAT 
OR MEET 

ANY DEALERS 

BONAFIDE DEAL!! 

kiarg«3/lriVehtQrydf; : 
wtmmmmmmmtmm <M 

1-96 

6 Nt 
Michigan Ave. 

IMirtEattlrfTtlwtpfc 

LaFontaine 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

29301 Grand River, Farmington Hills 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9, Tues.. Wed., Fri. 9-6 

531-8200 476-7900 

FINAISICIWGI 
NOW AVAILABLE 

ON Ait 
MODELS 

(Except Cougar) 

Orders now 
being taken 

on 1983 

OPEN UOrVOAr A 7HURSOAV Til 9 P M 

GEORGE KOLB'S 

lAERCWV' 

LINCOLN-MERCURV P A l I ; 
40M1 AHH A8S0R HO PirMOUTH M nX^rfk £ * 

IAt T»l tin tUIIRChANGlt 4dO~&4<,4 f 

CLUB WAGON •ESCORT • EXP • FORD PICKUP • RANGER • EX 
V* 

r 
<* 
f 

•P 

Financing on 1983 Vehicles 
and 

Over 350 Eligible Cars & Trucks 
To Choose From 

V 

»' 

* • ' 

Every Vehicle is Priced To Move Out Fast! 
JUST LOOK!! 

m '83 RANGER PICKUP 

# 1 0 5 2 , gauges, radia l 
tires, step bumper. 

$5939 
•Tax, Ttt* a CmttnaHofl Extra 

'«33 ESCORT 2 DOOR 
#3011 

$ 5427 

»83 LTD 4 DOOR SEDAN 
—#30328r-split-t>ench -seats, 

au tomat ic t ransmiss ion , _ 
whi te w a l l t i r e s , p o w e r y* 
steering, air condi t ioned, ^ 1 

tinted glass, body mold
ings. 

$8260* 

o 
- s -l 

? USED VEHICLE CLEARANCE SALE! 3 

La FONTAINE 
* l , 4 f * ' V f t ' r A 561-6600 
J L %F A ^ F J L O . THE PEOPLE WHO 

22805 MICHIGAN, DEARBORN KN0W AB0UT T0Y0T^ 

7 6 MERCUBY. 
« i GRAND MARQUIS 

4 DOOR 
Eictra c*e«n. « 0 C I O . 
k>«<J«d. Qrwl lor Tow. 

$3488 
565-2358 ' 

r* 

'77 FORD 
MUSTANG GHIA 
4 aceed. c«oth InKrter. 
vinyl top, radk), ntiMa *J4« 
waJIs. 

$ 2 5 8 8 
565-2358 

79 FORD BRONCO 
RANGER XLT WITH 

SNOW PLOW 
Automatic. UJUTU atareo. air. 
fxwar >f Mrlng. **$on vriMla. 

s 7 2 8 8 
565:2356 

»81 FORD 
ESCORTS 

America'* a 1 Seder Front 
Wheel Drive* 6 to choose 
from. 

$4288 
565-2358 

»81 FORD 
GRANADA . 

Automate, elreondrttoned. 
powar atearlno, power 
brakea. onlv 14,000 mBes. 
Incedibry cWi l Incredlbty 
LowF-rJcedl 

565-2356 f? 

J i m Seavilt 'j 

In DearbOni.t^We have to be better. 
TMO blocks cast of Telegraph on Michigan Avenue DuD'Ot/UU 

» 
A' 
'*' 
>' 
*• 
>.' 

•7, 
¢-

i 
!©• FAIRMONT• ESCORT • EXP • CLUB WAGON* FORD PICKUi 

# 

iMk^lMMk l i i ir"-^^*' '"'-* -*••* — 
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872 Lincoln 
'(CONTINENTAL. Wt Towo O r , i 
i, door sedan, navy, loaded, mint coodJ-
•: UOft. MllSt Mil. Origin*! OWDtl. 
. »Sl-J47Sc< «• WWW 

< MARK VI 11«.. Air, cassetl* Use, 
• mooa roof, Uinar bterior. J I,CM 
* miles.. Hint* Pari. Uocol» Mercury 

41S J « i 

97$ OWimoWl* 
CUTLASS, l i t e LS sedaa, burjvody. 
told stripe*, fall vtojl tool, loaded, tr-

CUTLASS l»l l Sopren* B<x«ihun 
Coupe, V». Exec, condition, foade* low 
mlleaie. » 7 W , . IJS-1M4 

87$ Oldemobile 

TORONADO 1»»0, ejcelleot cowiiUoo, 
wlfe'i car. «.«00 miles, 11(1)1 blot. 
»78»». ; . ' 5M-07H 

. SIGNATURE SEMES HI J Towpe C*r> 
Every Oplioo! Priced to Sell at»lO.WJ, 
North Bros* -t . «1-1*7« 

TOWN CAR l»77v leaifcr leteeV*. 
Zieoart }*,W0 careful inljei. AsiOoj 
» 4 . t « - Hines Park Uocoto-Mercury 

4JH<>« 

TOWN CAR l»»l - SinaJore Serie*. 
Loaded t/lcbdtflacalsette K M IT facto
ry C8. Klnes Pari Lincoln-Mercury 

TOWN COUPE, 1»7». »I,«W mBe* 
»».000, » i - i 7 » t 
VERSAILLES, 1(7». Stereo Up*. well 
kept. On* owoec car. Hioes Park lin-
co!o-Mercory l l l -MM 

874 Mercury 
BOBCAT, l»7f>r*5oTBaoabo»t, 4 cy|. 
toder, 4 speed, factory air, AM-PM ster
eo, power steeriflaVkrakes, vinyl lop. 
LooU and run* Jilt the day It left tie 
factory. Many extras. Alrrtost brand 
oew. moil v * to believe1 Priced at 
»1.W5 with 1 Yr. limited warranty. 

OPEN DAILY • SAT. 10 TO t 
«54 J Mich!*" Ave.. West, Wajoe" 

AUTOLAND, 7283100 
CAPRI -II. 1»7«. t $pee<}. 4 cylinder. 
good MPC. low miles, am-fra cassette, 
very good cooditioo: IJOO0. Call ailer 
4pm. 981-JI47 

CAPRI 1974, automatic, runs & looks 
good, very economical, rustproof, new 
brakes & tires. »7M or offer. 4»S-S}44 

CAPRI 
I5S00 

ISS], loaded, low mileage. 
4M-T107 

CAPRI 1»!1, automatic, air, stereo 
tape, sunroof, erttlse. Only I5.WJ. 
Hines Part Ltocolo-Mercurj 4 2 HOW 

CUTLASS »11 Calais. Low mile*. T-
tops.Mint W4WH «7*-W»4 

CUTLASS, Hit Soprtme, 4 door, load
ed, charcoal gray,. vln>1 top, - (.000 
miles, eictUeofcooditioa - i l M t l l 

CUTLASS, »11 Supreme Coupe t cyli 
Uflder, stereo, cruise, other turn, low 

alleage. Excellent condition. CM elec
tive, »1.400. • 45J-1M4 

CUTLASS HO Sopreme Coupe. GM 
ciec. personal car. Excellent condition; 
low mileage, fully equipped «459. Al
ter «PM ;* - »»*-»}« 

ptXTA I »77. M, 4, door, a-1 coodiUoo, 
air. radio, obe owner. f l » » - »7-5119 

DELTA M, HSo.'Royale. 4 door, air. 
stereo, tilt, cruise, oew tires, J5.000 
miles,»J100. 4 » - l « 0 

OLDS »?» , •« . dlesel. automatic, pow
er slRttnl/orakes. air, stereo. cAlae. 
rtst proofed, warranty, 10.000 miles, 
Ukeoew. M . m • S1S-14IJ 

-*-OMEGA M l . 4 door, air, doorlcfks, 
am-fm. tape, ticellent cooditloe, J MO 
miles, »«,««. . «1-4315 

ONECALLOOESITAtLI 
Place your classified want ad In 

Suburbia Detroit's finest market. 
The Observe* It EcceBtrlrJfewtpapers 

591-0900 . Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
652-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 
RECENCY »7», loaded, 4 door sedan, 
very good condition, best offer. Ml-1TM 

REGENCY 11*0, >8. fine coodiUoo, 
black. 4 door, foil power, must sell, only 
$»00. - 614-1M1 

COMET. 19*4. 21). automatic, runs 
good. 4 door. Little rust MOO or best 
offer Must sell S32-US9 

COMET. 1172. 2 door, good coodiUoo 
Inside and out Green, JJ50 

«7-1834 

COMET 1975. 4 door, good condition, 
metallic blue with white vinyl top. air, 
rear deleter. »1150. Hi-9177 

COUGAR XR-7. 1978. Fully equipped. 
Navy with chamois. S299S-. O'Hara 
Dalsun. J W » Plymouth Rd. 41S-13II 

COUGAR XR7. 197» full power, air. 
Stock J»J19« A steal at »4^95'. Bill 
Brown Ford. 35000 Plymouth Rd. at 
Wayne Rd 411-7000 

GRAND MARQUIS 1982, 4 door. 4700 
miles, loaded. 110.500. 4(4-1252 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1980. 2 door, like 
. new. many extras, low mileage. 1(500. 

JtO-0329 

—GKAKi>MARQ«Sr«l 
le'ot condition, many options, under 
coated, low mileage. After 6:J0pm. 

828-80M 

LN7. 1(82, loaded, eiceileot coodiUoo, 
. 15.975. 178-7715 

LYNX 19J1. CL. S door, automatic, AC. 
AMFM stereo with caselte. It many, 
many other extra*. Immaculate coodl-
ttoo. 14900 421-8(0$. 

MARQUIS. 1972. 419 engine, AMFM 
stereo radio. 1250. 7224417 

MARQUIS 1979 Brougham, toll power. 
cruise cootrol. MJcbetln tires, spare 
never used. Beautiful burgundy finlsh. 
Asking »5,195- Hines Park Jincoin-
Mercury 425-3038 

MONARCH 1979. ghia. 4 door, loaded, 
low miles, one owner. JJ900. 644-7311 

REGENCY 98. 1979. excellent coodi
Uoo, loaded, most sell. »4,795 or best 
offer. 471-1239 

REGENCY 98. 1979. 4 door, low miles, 
new Urea, full power, excellent coodi
Uoo. »4,500. 842-5988 

RECENCY 98 1980, t door execuUve 
car, full power, UK, crulse.Tape deck & 
more, »7195. JJ4 1300 ext 292 

ROYALE 88. 1980. brougham. 4 door. 
all opUoos. dlesel- »5500. 
Call evenings. 627-3585 

TORONADO »»l .Dleset Immaculate 
coodjtloa. Fully loaded. Must see to ap
preciate, 13,000 miles, | i (00. 575-27¾ 
after 6 per, , ' 148-M71 

878 Plymouth 

HORIZON »80, 4 door, automatic, air. 
power steering, am/jm, custom Inter! 
A* r > t # >4A'AA — ' » 1 1 . . ^ . , . t . - v - i r f a a i or, rear d * " ^ * * Urajj^cU, Tfifo 

TORONADO 1982. 8000 mile*, fully 
loaded, redwood, 112,800. - J29-04S8 

TORONADO »82- DleseL silver m*UU 
lie, loaded, excellent coodiUon. Best of
fer. 851-9652 

VISTA CRUISER »7«. Air. power 
lockj. Very good coodiUoo. Excellent 
mechanically. »2,209. 459-928» 

VISTA CRUISER, 197$. Good transpor
tation, needs battery, »400. Call alter 4 
pm. • 425-41» 

WIDE SELECTION OF 
LATE MOQEL... 

USED CARS AVAILABLB 
A T . -

GAGE 
0LDSM08ILE 
. 399-3200 • 
• (Open Moo. & Than, Ul i) 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1950 Custom Premium.' Auto-
ma Uc, stereo, new brakes, 32,000 miles. 
»420«. Cell before 2PM 3J2-7188 

DUSTER 1974, good coodiUoo. »850. 
421-1965 

DUSTER 1976 Red. 
«1,095. Tym* Sales. 

white Interior. 

455 55« 
FURY, 1975. 4 door. 6 cylinder, new 
battery & sterter. good Urea. 8400 

474-8089 

GOLD DUSTER, 1974. 6 cylinder, dean 
engine. autoeuUc, air, AMFM. radials, 
SpOrts model. »995. 851-3655 

HORIZON. 1979. 4 .door. 4 speed, 
torn Interior, amfm radio. »1100 
after 5pm 

cus-
Call 

2749(14 

HORIZON 1979. 4 door. air. 4 speed, 
rear defogger. stereo, rustproofed Per
fect coodiUoo, »3.000. 559-9383 

HORIZON 1980 TC3.2 door, sport pack
age, aulomaUc. air, AM-FM. rear de
frost, clock, light package, rust proofed, 
more. Asking »4.400. 455-8605 

miles. »36951 
after 5pm 

M59-41W, 
»61-47») 

HORIZON » » ! . 4 door, automatic, 
power 'steering, excellent coodiUoo. 
»4100. 642-7712 

HORIZON, l i s t , 4 door. iulomaUc, air 
condjUooiM. ool/ »2,000 miles, like 
new. »(,l9JO'Hira Dalsun, 35(55 
PlyrooothRd. 415. «11 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Susan O. Henry 
13565 C o s swell Rd. 

• Romulus 

Pleas^ call the promotion 
department o'f the Observer 
4 Eccentric between 9 A.M. 
and 5 P.M.. Friday. January 
14, 1963. to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICKETS. 

591-2300 »xt. 2*4 

CONGRATULATIONS 

RELIANCE K CAR 198I, 4 door, auto-
maUc. power steering, brakes, air. am
fm stereo, very clean. »6400 438-0389 

RELIAKT 1981. SB Wagon, factory car, 
wood grain and loaded. Reduced. »7495. 

- CRESTWOOD DODGE 
'Ask for Used Cars' 411-5700 

879 Plymouth 

SAPPORO. »80. loaded. Excelletn coa-
ditoo 8Vprice. Must sell' »4800 1)4-3741 

SPECIAL! 
VOLARE 1978 

6 iutomaUc. T-lop 
Sharp! 

$1,795 
TYME SAL-ES 

199 Plymouth m, Plymouth 
455-55« 

BONNEVILLE. 197« Brougham, toad-
e^roint coodiUoo, new Urea, *ew 

lK«les.»O00 Evenings » 5 M l » 

880 Pontlac 

BONNEVILLE »»0,2 door Brougham, 
VI, air,,full power, cruise, (Jit, rlereo, 
locked wlrea. White exterior, Mo* 
velour Interior. »8.900. «1868« 

SPORT FURY. 1978. 11,000 actual 
miles, power'steering It brakes, am/m 
stereo, garage kept, excellent coodiUoo. 
I owoeM3,000. 455-915» 

TC3. 198». air, automatic, perfection 
package. »6»95 

CRESTWOOD DODCE 
»-AJk for Used Cars' Ul-5700 

VALIANT. »74. 4 door, brougham, 2 
tone, vtayl top. Immaculate. Low mile
age, completely equipped. Private 
owner. Reasonable for cash. AIte» 
530pm. • • 54)-.2260 

VALIANT 1975. 6 cylinder, many new 
parts, runs goodL some rust »450. After 
»PM '464)145 

VpLARB 1978 StaUon Wagon, 6 cylin
der, AmFm stereo, air. 48,000 miles. 
Excellent coodiUoo. 83.150. 879-J582 

VOLARE 1978 $3,288 
4 Door - 28.000 One-Owner Miles 

Air. automatic 

TAMAROFFBUICK 
353-1300 

VOLARE 1979. custom 2 door. 6 cylin
der, automa Uc. air. oew tires, battery tt 
brakes. »2800. After 6pm, 679-1660 

VOLARE, 1979. original owwr, 4 door, 
6 passenger. automaUc. air. soews, rear 
defrost. beauUfol shape. 31.600 miles, 
»3400. 612-7114 

880 Pont lac 
BONNEVILLE. 1981, 1 door. V-«. 
16,000 miles, excellent coodiUoo »6700. 
Call after «pm 4(4-9247 

BONNEVILLE, »72 Brougham, load
ed, black/red Interior, oew muffler/ 
shocks, excellent cocdluoo. ().500: 
Call evenings, » 459-92(7 

BONNEVILLE »81. 4 door. air. Load
ed! Olislealng dark blue finish. »7,(90. 
SHELTON PootUc-Bulck. »5» 1 Ro
chester at Avon R4-. . . 631-5500 

880 Pontlac 

J2000 » » » LE, 1 door Coupe, power 
steering-brakes, air, many options, over 
flO.OOOlUt, must self. «21038 

LEMANS »71, good coodiUoa, »750. 
" 646:92)0 

LEMANS 1974, good transportation, 
AMFM stereo cassette, relfaWe. (94) 

)5)-685) 

LE MANS »74 Sbort. t door, AMFM 
stereo. Good coodiUoo, »1,500. Call Sat, 

478^9184 

BONNfEVILLE 1976, brougham, load-
ed, new parts; 'good coodiUoo. »3100 

(7(2655 

CATALINA. »74. automatic, power 
steering It brakes, AMFM, runs well, 
»550 ' 681-41» 

CATALINA 1976, 4 door, power brakes-
steering-Iocka, cruise, aulomaUc. good 
Shaye. »500 /besf AfUr 5pm, 455-)64 0 

FIREBIRD 1979. V8, aotomatk. power 
steering, pjwer brakes. Low miles, oew 
lifts, clean, must sell, »4400. . 5,38-3643 

FIREBIRD »82 SE. completely load
ed, »9(9». or best 886-9765* 

CRAND LeMANS »80. Cdoor, fully 
cleao, premium Ures, low 

les'Sr.clUren. . 937-3111 

CRAND PRIX-1978. am-fm stereo; air, 
cruise, very good coodiUoo. »3950 

358-0550 

GRAND PRIX »76 
FM stereo, vftwl lop, DO rust, like oew. 
»1.900. 25100 W^MlleRd. 
Cirage. 

CRAND PRIX, »77. good condition, DO 
rust. FM stereo. »1600 155-5220 

GRAND PRIX 1978. air. Only 36.000 
mites. Beauty! Small Down! SHELTON 
PooUac-Buick, 855 S. Rochester, at 
AvooRd. 651-5500 

GRAND PRIX. 1976. Body excellent, 00 
rust, power steering, brakes, windows. 
4 locks, air, electric sunroof. anJ-fnr 
stereo, new tires. Mechanically good. 

543-5811 

LEMANS, »77,2 door, air 
conditioning 8I495.0*Ha>i Datstin, 
35655 Plymouth Hd. 415-3311 

LEMANS 1981. 4 door, V6. power steer
ing It brakes, air, AM-FM stereo, 16,000 

lea, rust proofed, »7200. 477-1935 
leg 
mil. 

PHOENIX. »81 5 door, automatic, 
power steering/brake*, till, stereo, 
1).000 miles, like new, »5.100. 420-O31! 

PHOENIX »80 U . 5 door. V6 auto
matic, air. stereo cassette, power locks, 
like new »5150. Eves. 87*0702 

PHOENIX »80- V6. 4 speed, am-fm 
stereo, air, power brakes, rear defrost, 
rustproofed, »4500 Excellent 624-9834 

PONTUC T-I000. .»\l. -8.044 miles. 
Tuff Kote- rusfpcooflag. »3,950 Hines 
Park Uncolrf- Mercury 4 2 5-)0)8 

PONTUC 6000 LE, »82. 4 door, ex
tended warranty, light grey, many ex-
tras.exceUeot coodiUoa »9300565-5670 

SUNBIRD 1977. stereo, defogger, auto
maUc. power steering, new Ures & 
brakes. »1600 642-7308 

SUNBIRD - »78. automatic, power 
steering, brakes, am-fm radio, new 
Ures. brakes, battery It exhaust 49.000 
miles, »1500. 476-1515 

SUNBIRD. 1979, Hatchback, dark Blue. 
radlala. 4 cylinder. 4 speed, »3100. Ex-
cellent coodiUoo. 477-7262 
TRANS AM'1911. Only lO.OOO miles, 
loaded. Stock »434».. »9,«2. 

PATRICK OLDS 
852-7200 

TRANS AM 1982. 4 speed. 8700 miles, 
air, am-fm stereo cassett power win
dows, rear defogger »10.800 453-(337 

880 Pontlac 

T-1000, J9(). 4 door, automatic, tit, 
re.ar window defroster, power steering 
tmore.O,*"*). ' 42W76I 

»7» GRAND AM. 197», 70,0» Mile*. 
Power steering. Brakes, 
automatic »604 $40-)8)8 

884 Volktwaflen 
BEETLE 19*8. runa good, body lilU« 
rough.)) 50 or best Offer. 
CaU*/ler4pm 622-2767 

BEETLE, 197), re-built' ehgioe, -n«V 
fenders, nea paint tttt beat tube*. 
»1750 52t-7»)6 

RABBIT. »75, 4 door. * good Ur«„ 4 
speed, amfm radio, clean, blue, some 
rust runs, needs rebuilt engine. »1100. 

:)49-9197 

8$4 Volkewaflen 

BABBIT »7». Jfery clean, excellent 
coodiUoo, fuel Usicctioa. regular gas, 
MJcoelin Ures, extras. »55». 464-2166 

SCIROCCO » » l S,» speed, air, perfect 
cooditlon, rvslproofed, »7500, )Jt-7541 

SUPER BEETLE »J<- Air, rear defofc 
•>erydepepdable.t7(). 757-455) 

SUPER -BEETLE" 1972- Recoodifooed 
engine. Blae. Eicellect coooiUon, 
8lJO0,._. , . . . V )7)-0720 

YOLKSW/GON »68, tastback, all or 
parts,t<» "•-: . 471-55)5 
VW" lv71- Bog. 70.000 mllej^Yellow. 
AM-FM ilereo. Oeait »1,800, 

477.7018 
VW. »80,.Dasher, Dfesel, wagon, 4 
speed, air, excellent coodiUoo, »3200. 

»40-9660 

LEASE AN ESCORT 

$0 DOWN 
filS Financing. 

'83 ESCORT 2 DOOR L 
U»« lax 4.63/monUx total p«yrr*nt *120.aa, tola! nolo t*77« i* 
Security deposit $125.1rif>«Yrr)»nt<Su«on<l«ilY«ry$120.3« + »125 

STARK HICKEY WEST 

247CrOW.7MILER&?^ 

#1 
FORDpEALER 

THE RIVER 

538-6606 
Open Won. 4 Thm 

hit. t i • (>Jn 

AMERICAR AMERICAR AMERICAR 

I lycuo 
ON ALL'83 MODELS 

ONLY AT AMERICAR LEASING... 
Confused over the interest rate war? 

Call us for the straight talk on 
the lowest rate in town! 

DATSUN PORSCHE + AUDi y 

MONTAGO 1975 eirellcM ~*A;<\™ 
tit, am-tm. power steering, brakes, 
steel belt tlres^ 5)8-8827 

MONTEGO. 197). good coodiUoo, runs 
good, good Ures, boay fair. »750. 

348-)597 

MONTERAV 1971. runs good. 8125 or 
best offer. Call after 5prtf .474-2709 

MONTEREY.1970 wagoo. 4 door, runs 
well, good transportaUoo. Radio It 
heater. »200 421-29)) 

ZEPHYR 1980 Wagoo. 6 cylinder, air, 
stereo. Ooly »4,293_ Mines Park Ltn-
cotn-Mercury 425-)036 

^76-Old»moblle-
CIERA'1982 Brougham. 9 months old. 
well equipped. »8(00. Call after 4pm. 

356-4711 

CIERA 1982 Brougham. 9 mooths old, 
well equipped. »8600. Call after 4PM 

»56-4711 

CUTLASS Supreme 1979 Uodau. V8, 
automatic, air. AM-FM. excellent coo
diUoa »4500or make offer. 525-3751 

CUTLASS 1972. runs well. »250. 

TOYOTA 
Free loaner when 

your car is in Serv ice 
$150 cash rebate on any car 

delivered by 1/31/83 

649-1300 
icniNw-irv 

8 M£TRO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU jf 

AMERICAR AMERICAR AMERICAR 

r 

459-8967 

CUTLASS 1972 Supreme. )50 eogine. 
good cooditioo Inside & out 880O or best 
offer. 5)5-1845 

CUTLASS 1974 Supreme, eiceileot coo-
diUon. 51,000 miles, original owner. 
31500. 55)-3680 

CUTLASS »75 Salon, power steering, 
brakes, am-fm. oew shocks. »1200. 

981)869 

CUTLASS 1975- 4 door, white, automat
ic, power steering-brakes, air. looks It 
runs great. »1850. After 5pm 318-0(38 

CUTLASS » 7 6 Supreme, 2 door, clean, 
• runs well, power steering It brakes, 
.small 8. rear defroster New brakes It 
radiator. 18-20 MPC. asking »1800. 
459-4949 591)641 

CUTLASS, »76. 4 door. automaUc. 
power steering, power brakes, air," ex
cellent coodiUoa »2000. »1-6715 

CUTLASS 1977 Supreme- excellent coo
diUoo. New tires. »3400 455-3698 

CUTLASS »77 Supreme, power steer
ing-brakes, AmFm tape, excellent coo-
diUoa 60.000 miles. 81.600.. 417-1665 

CUTLASS, »77 Supreme, 2 door,« cyl-
Jnder, air, 24MPO, 1 owner, DO rust 
»1.42 5 or best offer. ' 485-7130 

CUTLASS »17- Supreme Brougham. 
37.000 One-Owner miles. (),495- Hloea 
Park Lincoln-Mercury 425-30X 

CUTLASS, »78 Supreme, 260 V-8, au-
lomaUc. 2 lone silver, glass t-tops, 
buckets, console, mint coodiUoo. Must 
see to appreciate. »1650 or best offer.-

525-069) 

CUTLASS »79, Supreme, air, tinted 
glass, defogger, stereo, rally, wheels, 
sport mirrors, New tires, brakes & 
shocks. Excellent: (4650,: «42125» 

BobJ?o*-d Says: 

.We'^e so close 
we can touch you. 

We Serve* You More. 
* 60 years of service 
in the same location. 

One of tbe Nations Outsraadiog Ford Dealerships 

Ford Motor Companys 
"Distinguished Achievement Award Recipient" 

CONVENIENT TO EVERYONE 
VISIT US FIRST OR LAST— BUT VISIT VS[ ' 

Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. 

BOB FORD THE 
FORD 

STORE 

14585 MICHIGAN AVENUE, DEARBORN 
(11/2 Miles East of Southfletd X-Way) • 846-5000 

yi '\. 

5?eeK; 

GREATER DETROIT OLDS DEALERS Th Rut Pn;U GREATER DETROIT OLDS DEALERS m Rul P«}!, 

ira% 

i 

r. 
n 

GMAC 
A.P.R. 

FINANCING 

NEW '62'S STILL AVAILABLE 
1-OMEQA 

6-CUTLASS SUPREMES 
'82 NEW & DEMO 
DIESEL SALE r 
• «fe0OKSy(T0WHAD0. 
•CUTU8S8UPft£«8 
OiTOCrrOOSE ; ;••'•;?-'• 

WA-/»U*bftB3isW?M.0b0WI. 
n\J vnAnUBQM Protection Plan 

NEW W CUTLA88 8UMEM6 DIESEL COUPE 
TYitod fllasa. body aW« moWlr.ga, vinyl Undau, M«c-
trio tttt d«fO0««r, jtit, if ' " 
trolled mirrors, t e c o n i --
itrtp*. M t On* ind «ngin«(Pi 
healeir, »up«r tloc*; whWa, » a l 
•t»«4 bertocJ rxltaia. U m p T ' 
orovp. oohv«n)9ric« group, 

ro«r »p«4k*r*, dark UoV •'W* M x • W MCOflM 
•ton* m»l4l8c/Hc/>t l^c/OHor*, 8 * . »0. 

9682 

'83NINETY.EIQHTREQENPY 
" Auiomatlo, AM/FM sleroo, power 
•toerlnfl, powor brakes, tilt, cruise,* 
power antenna ' 

-and much more1. $ H O iCO C 
Stock »1058. - l a C « 0 « 7 0 

pKi* t « a Hoenae 

27 others at similar savings 

25% « °F|: 
U Ba»»Prlc«** 

•DIESEL DEMOS ONLY 

-)ttr7 GotdurtoAck. 

24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 
(NEAR TELEGRAPH)DEARBORN 565-6500 

DEALING 
14 acres of sparkling 
new 4 used Cadillacs 
POSSIBLY THE WORLD'S 

LARGEST INVENTORY 
"Yes,_l»VeLhaveDeLoreans" 

the Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer 

MASTER 
DEALER 

GREATER DETROIT OLDS DEALERS U, P.,J P,.f!t GREATER DETROIT OLDS DEALERS Ih R,J!P<,,* 

40475 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth (at 1-275) 453-7500 
A Caring, Servicing, Selling Master Dealer 

(A Don Ma88ey enterprise) 
5901 S. Pennsylvania Ave. 

Lafnsing 

1¾ 

(517) 393-5600 

;v .4 
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See what's new 
and exciting In 

automobiles for'83! 
Every model-every 

featurelSeenhem 
alL.blgarid 

smalL.frdm luxury 
cars designed with 

energy-saving 
features you want... 

to compacts that 
InciudeirieJuxury 

extras you look fori 
Sedans, convertibles; 

wagOns...you name 
it...each one Is a 

masterpiece of design 
j ind dls,tlnctlon...each 

•: boasts quality, 
craftsmanship and 
overall beauty you 
want In thenar you 

drivel Come look 
them over at the 

Auto Showl 

V 

&A& 
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m 
SEE ALL THE 

NEW FORD CARS 
& TRUCKS AT THE 

DETROIT AUTO SHOW 
m 

™>wiKa^j^ii&^f»x^^i!mii<mM>n 
OR AT 

BILL BROWN FORD 
Choose the Ford of your choice (you 
can even buy the exact car on dis
play at the auto show) and our 
friendly Bill Brown Ford sales rep 
will be happy to assist you with all 
details. 

™ 1983 T-BIRD.... $ 8 2 7 4 
1983 ESCORT.. $ 5 2 7 7 
1983 LTD. . . . . . . $ 6 8 7 5 

* * 

* * 

.9°/o 
APR 

'ON MOST 1983 
MODELS 

Senior CitizeruT 
Special 

(55 Yrt and over) 
B R B B p o w e r door 
" i t K B locks and 

jwer driver's teat on LTD»| 

•$300 RE8ATE FOR RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY. Prior orders excluded. 
• 'Order yours today, your price includes assignment of rebate to BBf ord. Taxes, title & 
destination extra. Rebate offer expires 1-24-93. 

Michigan's #1 
FORD DEALER 

32222 Plymouth Rd., 
Livonia 

421-7000 

ROWN 
y&^m&,mxpj&'8& 

FORD 

"• WtttUtf ) 'M*t 
• Cmfax/ »&v«aCltT « OortOfi HtljWl 

Open Mon. & 
Jhurs. 'til 9 

Olds Is offering 
13 models In '83 
Oldsmobile Division is offering 30 

models in its t983 lineup, including 
two new Flrenza station wagons. In 
addition, four special appearance op-
tionsj>r_QyJde further market cover-

^ - : ¾ . ¾ ^ >:'.-i--:-. 

age. 
Flrenza, Oldsmobile's entry'in the 

compact market, is available in six 
models. 

New to the lineup for 1983 are two 
station wagons — the Flrenza Cruiser 
and Flrenza LX Cruiser. 

Four Omega models, both coupes 
and sedans in base and Brougham 
levels, are available for 1983. 

Four Cutlass Ciera models are 
available for 1983^ a coupe and 
sedan in both ttfeCutlass Ciera LS 
and Brougham series. 

8IX MODELS make up the Cutlass 
Supreme lineup for 1983 — coupes 
and sedans In the Cutlass Supreme 
and Supreme Brougham series, a 
Cutlass Calais coupe and a Cutlass 

A Hurst/Olds, a 15th anniversary 
version of the model first offered 
in 1968, will be one of the Ofdsmo-
biles on display at the, Detroit 
Auto Show. Only 2,500 Hurst/Olds 
will be built for 1983. 

sedan, Delta 88 Royale Brougham 
coupe and sedan and Custom Cru-
Iser 

Cruiser station wagon. 
The.1983 Delta 88 series is repre

sented by six models, a Delta 88 
sedan, Delta 88 Royale cc^pe and 

In the 98 serjes, three models — 98 
Regency coupe and sedan and 98 
Regency Brougham Sedan — are 
available for. 1983. 

'83 LeBaron 
2 Door 

$7588 
83 Cordoba 
$8239 

'83 Chrysler 
E Class 

$8036 

. x / r . n N. • - '83Reliant 
5 YEAR V—x $6081 
50,000 MILE WARRANTY •plot detttnation 

If you want the beat price on a 
Chryeter-Plymoulh Call 

Pox Hills 
- Chpusleh-Dlumouth 

111 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
(w.ofi-275) 495-8740 

"Right In the 
heart 

of the city" 
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An Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera similar to the one pictured above will be among seven cars 
that will given away during the Detroit Auto Show's Most Incredible Contest. Natalie Carroll, Pontlac Motor Division's Firebird Girl, will 

be among the many models at The Detroit Auto Show, Chief 
among them will be Ms. Detroit Auto Show, who will have 
Been crowned from among 300 contestants. 

Auto Show 'revs up' Saturday 
h 
Hi 

' « ; • 

-¾ 

•*l . 

m 

a 

3---

"We're all revved upl" Is the theme 
of the 1983 Detroit Auto Show. 

The show — the 67th annual — will 
start Saturday and contfrtue through 
Sunday, Jan. 23 at Cobo Hall. 

A total of" 407 cars, trucks, vans 
and specialty vehicles — domestics 
and Imports — will be on display dur
ing the show, filling 274,000 square 
feet of floor space. The show Is spon
sored by the Detroit Auto Dealers As
sociation. 

"It will be the only time this year 

Among the main attractions of the 
exhibitors will be these: 

AMERICAN MOTORS/RENAULT/ 
JEEP — The full line of vehicles from 
American Motors, Renault and Jeep 
will be on display. Featured will be 

the Renault Alliance, the first U.S.-
built product resulting from the part
nership between AMC and Renault. 

BUICK — Bulck Is offering five 
"balanced performance" cars in six 
body styles In 1983. Called the Bulck 

That people will be able to see all' the 
domestic and foreign cars under one 
roof," said Martin J. "Hoot" Mclner-
ney, t h * show's chairman and owner 
of Northland Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc. 
of Oak Park\ 

"We'll also be showing dozens of 
trucks and vans and specialty cars," 
Mclnerney said. "We're going to have 
something that appeals to, everyone 
In the family. 

"Everyone knows that auto sales 
have been In a slump In recent years. 
But we've just had an exceptionally 
strong November, and we hope it's a 
harbrlnger of good sales to come: We 
want to keep up the momentum." 
-Besides the new cars and trucks, 

visitors, to the show will see a display 
of customized vans; will be enter
tained by an array of high school 
bands, dancers, sfngers. magicians, 
talking robots, narrators and models; 
will be eligible to win new cars to be 
given away during the show; will hear 

"liveTadio broadcasts from the floorof 
the show; will be able to question a 
panel of D.A.D.A. dealers about the 
car business; and will have a chance 
to compete in a Super Pac Man tour
nament to raise money for charities. 

After a Charity Preview on Friday, 
Jan. 14, the show will open to the 
public at noon Saturday, Jan. 15 and 
run dally through Sunday, Jan. 23. 
Hours are noon to 10:30 p.m., Satur
days and Sundays and 2-10:30 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. _ 
. Admission Is $4 adults,. $2 chil
dren, and children" 12 and under and 
senior citizens, free. 

Auto '83 special section 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Advertising Coordinators: 
Sue Orbach* 
Jack Pad ley 

Editorial Coordinator: 
Richard Lech 

Seven cars are prizes 
in Auto Show contest 

The Most Incredible Contest of
fers visitors to the 1983 Detroit 
Auto Show an opportunity to win 
one of seven new cars. 

The contest works this way: 
• There wilt be seven cars on 

display at the exhibition areas of 
Cadillac, Chevrolet, 'Plymouth, 
Dodge, Ford, Pontlac and Olds-
mobile. 

• Each car will be filled with 
objects — one with tennis balls, 
one with spark plugs, etc. 

• : Assign at each display will tell 
the interior capacity of the car as 
welt as the dimensions of one filler 
item' such as a spark plug, tennis 

bail, etc. 
• Each contestant will estimate 

the number of items In each of the 
seven cars, tfien total them. That 
total will be listed, along with the 
contestant's name, address and 
telephone number, on an entry 
biank-whlch showgoers will receive* 
upon entering Cobo Hall's display 
area. ( 

• the'seven contestants es
timating closest to the actual num
ber of objects In the seven cars 
wili win those cars. 

• In case of ties, the earliest 
entry will be the winner. 

The contest Is restricted to peo
ple with valid driver's licenses. 

- t 

"T Types," 1he cars are designed to 
meet import competition. Getting the 
"T Type" treatment are the Bulck 
Skyhawk, Skylark, Century, Regal 
and Riviera. Only the Century comes 
In both coupe and sedan models, it 
comes only in the color silver with a 
charcoal lower, and features 
blacked-out grille, moldings, head
lamp and taillamp bezels, bumper 
fillers, door handles and locks, fixed 
mast antenna and accent stripes. A 

-Bulck V-6 Rivtefo convertible wlth-
turbocharger will be the pace car in 
next May's running of the 67th Indi
anapolis 500 auto race. 

CADILLAC — Visitors to the Cadil
lac exhibit will be treated to a display 
of the company's Bosequadriphonlc 
stereo system tn a specially con
structed nfllrn Rnta Thftatm The 
room Is designed to conform to the. 
exact specifications of the dynamic 
sound system. Cadillac says "It is like 
nOvOther car sound system avail
able." 

Also on tap to entertain and inform 
visitors will be a 10-mlnute stage, 
show highlighting the company's 80-
year history using audio-visual mate-

Please turn to Page 9 
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I At left is a floor 
J] plan for the 1983 
j l Det ro i t Auto 
* Show, which runs 
L . Jan. 15-23 at 

Cobo Hall in De
troit. A total of 
407 cars, trucks 
and specialty ve-

\ hides will be on 
display dur ing 
the show, filling 
274,000 square 
feet of floor 

space. 
ENTRANCE 

67th Detroit Auto Show 

•'iX-
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SAVE AT OUR WAREHOUSE SALE 
® 

50% OFF 

Meguiar's Heavy 
Duty Vinyl Cleaner 

A-39 16 oz. 

List Price: «5.75 
Discount: *2.88 

SALE PRICE: *2.87 

Meguiar's Car 
Cleaner/Wax. 
A-12 16 oz. 

List Price: 
Discount: 

»9.25 
»4.63 

SALE PRICE '4.62 

MIRROR GLAZE DISTRIBUTORS 
OF MICHIGAN, INC., 

1126 E. Eleven Mile Rd. 
Royal Oak, Ml. 

1 block East of Gainsborough Rd. 

543-2412 
Mail Orders 
Accepted 

Offer ends 2/25/83 

We Carry Every 
<f$* Product Mon.'Fri. 

8:30-5:30 
Si 

Chevrolet's Monte Carlo retains its exterior lines and adds a luxury CL 
interior and a 5.0-liter V8 engine to.its option list in 1983. Diesel power 
also is available. 

Chevrolet shifts 
into 'overdrive' 

If 1982 was the year of the overhaul 
at Chevrolet, 1983 Is the year of the 
overdrive. 

On the heels of 1982's product biltz 
(three completely new car and truck 
lines Introduced along with the third-
generation Camaro), 1983 sees pow
er-train refinements designed to en
hance both performance and fuel 
economy. 

Camaro, for example, becomes 
one of two rear-wheel-drlve.Chevro-
lets available In 1983 with a five-
speed manual transmission. (The 

1981 as an '82 model — becomes 
Chevrolet's first front-wheel-drive 
model with a five-speed manual 
transmission. Also new to Cavalier Is 
a larger, higher-torque 2.0-liter fuel-
Injected engine, plus, new axle ratios-
designed to enhance Hs perform
ance, certain chassis and steering 
modifications designed to Improve its 
road manners, and a new standard 
equipment list. 

Celebrity — the other new front-
drive Chevrolet last year — gets V6 
dlesel power for the first time. (A new 

-other Is Chevelte.) Also* added to 
Camaro's power-train lineup Is a new 
four-speed overdrive automatic de
signed to enhance both acceleration 
and highway fuel economy. 

Cavalier — Introduced Interim 

four-speed—overdrive—automatic 
transmission — first such unit from 
Chevrolet In a front-drive car — will 
be available midyear.) —-

Please turn to Page 7 

[Start The New Year Off With A New Car!! 
Interest Rates Are^)own„r ~ 

w m w . m^c...9, ~ . y w«». . .y„ . w ..WM. • APR 

And Remember... 
NOBODY BEATS 

The. To 
Big Savings! 

4 DOOR 
«8751 k£r©m DEAL 

'83 
tANGER 
fS" 

F r o m •:•••. 

» 83 EXP From 

83 ESCORT 

•5277 j f e * 

From 

5999 '83 LTD 
4 DOOR .From «783 

'83 F-100 PICKUP 

F *6045 

5509 

'83 E-100 
CARGO VAN 

From 

»6481 

^ FORD 1721-:.. 
Michigan Ave. at 
^ Newburgh 
. (just;•. of I-J7S) v 

.^!*y^AiaHBTii| 

*Piu$ fa*, Title A Dedtfoatlon 

http://AutoS.hjOW.1983
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seethe 
new'Buicks, 

rest of the show. 
After you. make your way through 

the crowds around the 1983 Buicks, 
you'll probably find enough there to 
occupy yourself for quite some time. 
Because our 1983 Buicks are very 
arresting indeed. 

Jl'^ii1 slylibl i, sleek good looks 
"and sumptuous interiors will make 
it very difficult to tear yourself away. 
And the longer you stay, the more 
you'll find out about the '83 Buicks' 
aerodynamics and technological 

Official Car Of the XXillrd Olympiad 
, Los Angeles 1984 advancements. Because you can see 

it in everything from the incredibly 
well equipped, luxurious Riviera 
down to.the small, sporty, luxurious 
Skyhawk. So stop by and take a 
look at #^4983 Buick<; first. 
Electra, LeSabre, Riviera, Regal 
Coupe, Regal Sedan, Century Sky
lark, and Skyhawk. And your next 
stop wilfnodoubt be at your Buick 
dealer's to get one of your very 
own. 

Mbuldrftyou realty rather ha« a3ukfe? 

DETROIT AUTO SHOW - COBO HALL • JAN 15-23, 1983 
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M^f »»!?, Datson, 2WD 

- • ''Bastion a cMffymo/Ma^aciw'sS^tedBeiai! prices /<*, /532 a/tf /9^ /nafe/s. £e«& ofequfpn&it vary ,: 
%[Bf 

CHEUROLET 
15 THKinG CHARGE HT THE MJTD SHOW 

JANUARY 15-23 COBO HALL 
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Mercedes 
continues 
tradition 
The Mercedes-Benz 380SL (left) con
t inues a tradit ion of two-seat, open-air 
motor ing that began w i th the wor ld 's 
f i r s t automobile, Karl Bent 's 1886 
three-wheeler. The V8-powered 3803L 
comes standard wi th two tops and 
power windows. Among Mercedes-
Benz's other offerings for 1983 are a se
r ies of turbodieeels which get better 
than 30 mpg yet sti l l can reach speeds 
oHOOmph. 

Ford adds to Ranger pickups 
Ford Trucks offers Ranger pickups 

with a wider choice of models, im
proved fuel economy and belter per
formance. 
' Ford auto, meanwhile, is offering a 

resized LTO in 1983. 
. New features for the Ranger pickup 
trucks Include a diesel engine with a 
33 mpg EPA ratings a five-speed 
overdrive manual transmission, four-
wheel drive, a 3./3 axle ratio tor im-
proved performance and a chassis-
cab mode! suited for commercial and 
recreational use. -

• Ranger's new optional diesel en
gine is a naturalry aspirated, 2.2-liter, 
four-cylinder model. With a standard 
four-speed manual transmission, the 
new diesel is projected to have an 
EPA highway rating of 40 mpg. 

The five-speed overdrive manual 
transmission is available on Rangers 
equipped with either the standard 
2.0-liter or optional 2.3i|iter gasoline 
engines. The fifth gear allows the en
gines to work less at highway cruising 
speeds, potentially improving fuel 
economy. 

Equipped with a 2.3-liter, four-cyl
inder gasoline engine and a four-
speed or new five-speed overdrive 
manual transmission, the new four-
wheel-drive- Ranger is expected to 
achieve a 20- to 25-percent economy 
advantage over a full-size, 4-by-4 
"pickup. 

Ranger 4-by-4s are offered in short 
(108 inches) and long (114 Inches) 
wheelbases and in payload capacities 

.of. 1,200 and 1,600 pounds. They of
fer many 4-by-4 features, Including 
two-speed transfer case, limited-slip 
front and rear axles, a tough chassis 
for off-road punishment and tuned 
suspension. 

WITH ROOM f6r five passengers, 
the LTD is 900 pounds lighter and 18 
inches shorter than Ford's Crown 
Victoria. This downsizing has helped 
the LTD to achieve fuel-economy rat-, 
ings of 26 mpg in the city and 40 on 
the highway for the improved 2.3-
liter, four-cylinder engine with four-
speed manual transmission. *• 

The new LTD has a 15.1-cubic-
foot, deep-well trunk; a luxury-car 
ride provided by gas-pressurized 
shocks and struts; Improved corro
sion protection with expanded use of 
galvanized steel and zincrometal; 
longer, seven-inch seat travel; and 
engine shock absorbers to Isolate vi
brations. • ° 

The LTD comes In two body styles: 
a four-door sedan and a statiorr wag
on. Both have such standard equip
ment as reclining front split-bench 
seats, steel-belted, radial-ply tires, 
trip odometer and lights for the glove 
box, ashtray and luggage compart
ment. - - . _ - , . 

Chevy has refined 
its power trains for '83 
Continued from Page 4 

Other significant passenger-car de
velopments at Chevrolet Include: 

• The return, after a three-year 
absence, of a 5.0-llter V8 to Mallbu 
and Monte Carlo federal engine 
lineups. 

'...-.;• The availability In all Citation 
^models of . the high-output (135 

horsepower)^ 2.8-llter V6 engine 
which previously was limited to X-11 
models. 

CAPRICE-IMPAIA, Chevrolet* $ 
full-size friend of the family, remains 
available in '83 as a four-door 
Caprice or Impala sedan-*©?!* nine-

.passenger Caprice wagon. 

Monte Carlo, Chevrolet's six-pas
senger rear-drive personal coupe 
with sporty Inclinations, has botlj V6 
and V8 engine available in either gas
oline or diesel. •• 

Celebrity, largest of all Chevrolet 
front-wheel-drive models, offers five-
passenger seating in Caprice-style 
comfort and quiet. 

Mallbu, Chevrolet's six-passenger, 
rear-drive mid-size family car, is 
available as either a four-door sedan 
or a four-door station wagon. 

Motor Trend's Car of the Year In 
1982, Camaro adds two ' new 
transmissions to its power-train line
up --^ a five-speed overdrive manual 
and a four-speed overdrive automat
ic. -

This 1983 Ford Ranger pickup features cast-aluminum wheels, a br ight 
chrome gri l le and accents, wide black rocker panel moldings, and a de
luxe two-tone paint treatment. 

ANQTHJR x. S T FROM... 
OLDSMOBILE 

11.9°/( 
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST 

GROWING OLDS DEALER 

FINANCING NOW 
AVAILABLE ON 

0 OVER 200 CARS 
OVER 50 CUTLASSES 
Slk.No. 1469 
OVER50CIERAS 
Front Wheel Drive Stk. No. 1317 
OVER 15 FIRENZAS 
Stk. No. 1502 
OVER 15 OMEGAS 
Stk^lo. 1404 

VEI OVER3088's 
Stk. No. 1301 
OVER 20 "08'»" 
Stk. No. 1491 
OVER 15 TORONADOS 
Stk. No. 105« 

At Low A* »9631 
x«to»x,*9642 
A* Low At «7228 
At Low At *8654 

At Low At «10,477 
Ditcountt up to

 $1800 
Dfteovntt up to '2000 

• Let us Help 
You Lease A 
New'83 

• Fleet Sales 

Price* 8ubJ*ct lo Prior S#J« 

CM EMPLOYEES . . . 
STOP HERE 1st! 

No Shopping Necessary 
Hundreds Of Cars To Choose From 

Hundreds of $$$ To Be Savedll 

m OMQUAUTY 
SERVICE PARTS 

w n t i w o t * co*fo*tmm 

"Keep That Great GM Feeling 
With Genuine GM Parts" 

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING OLDS DEALER 

33850 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 2 6 1 - 6 9 0 0 

*»OT« to »tfrw IN 
to<t lc4»~ rt\j6n UcK*t 

tX*4!.Ci •» «SMiV«rM| **>$ 

lo if <<*«*<* ItttroKfr** 

t«*l Qt !>• vVKJ* n v** «* 
r * K H J V J J of v / i r+ 
S«-J **t?V* T»VflS *&* 

j s * r-*x*#<u*-t# 1» r * ot*»- I 
V £*»er n l r t J CfA<T4 I 
• /* ftCH *Y*^4*} WV3 *'« I I -
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When it comeS to stealing the show Pontiac does it every time.That's because 
.Pontiac keeps breaking the cKains of boredom, by building exciting, fun-to-drive 
cars.' ' \ ' " • - . . ' • _ ' ' ; • • ' • . / ' - , ' " 

Our 198.3 lineup Is proof of this. Check out the new Firebird Trans Am and see 
what We mean; Its super-sleek shape slips through the wind almost undetected-. 
AncTft offers a hearty 5.0 iiterV-8 engine and a smooth 5-speed manual >; 

transmission. - ^ 
• Before your pulse stops pounding, take in a new Pontiac 6000.-It's got some 

great-driving-oriented features tike front-wheel drive, MacPhersori front struts; 
ppwerrgck and pinion steering and a 2̂ 5 liter 4-cylinder engine with electronic,, 
fuel injection. • . * V 

Pontiac 2000 is ready foryou, too.'tt lakes on the road with an overhead cam 
4-cylihder engine with electronic fuel injection. Front-wheel drive. And a 
5-speed manual transnnisslqn,..'.-... V / " / • 

. . ~ Come on and take a long look at > 
the new 1983 PohtidcsYoull see 

that many of them aro oqulppod •• 
with exditing "Pontiac 

Premium Option 
Packages:'Arid 

they're ready 
to steal your 
heart awayi 

-t— 

^ i " 

Ponfioc s FifetKrd Girt wi'l oppeoi ol the Pontiac exhibrf frvoughoul the nine day' David Ha«e !hoft star of NBCs "Kmght Rider; vwll oppeor of the Ponboc exhibit on 
Detroit Auto Show „ ' L . , - Saturday Joa t t from2 4pnnond79p-av andonSonday Jaa16 fjooi2 5pm 

PONTIAC f WE BUILD DKITEMENT 
\ > 

M M 
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revs up 
* • & -

Continued from Page 3 
rials, narration, singing and dancing. 
Cadillac" cars include the Coupe de 
Vllle, the Sedan de Ville, ihe Fleet
wood Brougham Coupe, the Fleet
wood Brougham Sedan, the Eldorado 
Coupe,:.the Seville Sedan and the 
Cimarron Sedan. 

CHEVROLET — Chevrolet will be 
showing more thanhalf a million dol
lars worth of vehicles In the-1983 De
troit Auto Show. A standout In the 
Chevy exhibit will be the Monte Carlo 
SS, the flrat Chevy convertible since 
1975. It'features a new, wind-tunnel-
tuned shape and a power train that 
Includes the most powerful, carburet
ed V-8 engine available in a 1983 
Chevrolet passenger oar. Chevy also 
wtlj entertain with a robot arid a magl-
clanTWObto dancers and a comput
er to answer questions about Chevy's 
8.2-jlter engine. 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS — Included 
In Chevy's .1983 line of trucks will be 
the Compact S-10 Blazer, the S-10 
Maxl-Cab, pickups of ^ t o n , %-ton, 
and One-ton, Blazers and Suburbans. 
Suburban, Chassis Cab and Big Blaz
er, Bonus and Crew Cab models, G-
20 and Q-30 Chevy Vans and Sport-
vana, B motor home chassis, hl-cuha 

gi^iri rSf*fW?W?"'?:?&%$&&^^^4 

$&Mmm 
The Pontiac 2000 (above) hat become the frrat QM mlle-per-gallon barrier with approved EPA ratings of 
gasoline-powered production vehicle to break the 50- 31 for city driving and 52 for highway driving. * 

EPA mileage rating of 41 on the high
way and 33 In the city. Ford's F-Se-
rlea pickups also are available with a 
new heavy-duty dlesel engine In ei
ther the F-250 or F-350 models. 

will be on display. 
mThe Porsche 911SCOabrlolet and 
928S are the "new for 1983" car8 In 
the Porsche Audi lineup. The 911SC 
Cabriolet Is a soft-top versforf of the 

David Hasseihoff, 
star of the NBC-TV 

r. 

and step vans, the El Camlno pickup, 
school and bus chassis and medium-
duty conventional cabs. 

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH — Being 
- .̂ ahown to the public for the first time 

at the Chrysler-Plymouth exhlblfwill 
be the Chrysler G-24, a fuel-injected, 
turbocharged 2* scheduled for pro
duction In 1984. Also shown will be a 

-concept car, a Chrysler, two-place, 
. turbocharged roadster. 

Three new 1983-½ model3 In the 
show Will be a front-wheel-drlve 
.Chrysler New Yorker, the company's 
four-door, luxury flagship; a Chrysler 
Town & Country convertible popularly 
called jf/Woody" because-of it simu
lated white ash treatment ^n the 
body/exterior; a-Chrysler executive 
sedan which Is a stretched LeBaron; 

—ahd^Hlmouslne-verslon-of-the-Le--
N Baron on a 131 -Inch wheelbase. 

•Chrysler Plymouth imports will In
clude the Plymouth Sapporo Technl-
,ca and the Colt QTS with twin-stick 

.';'manualtransmissions. 

• DODGE •— Four new speclalty-cars,-
jinclydlng .the as-yet-unnamed Q-24 

; 8por8rcar, will be highlighted In the 
Dodge exhibit. 

FORD * - Ford Js featuring all-new 
vehicles vyhlch Include the dramati
cally; designed, high-technology 
;Thuhderblrdc the aerodynamic, re
sized LTD arid the'Mustang Cohverti-
ble. Ford Is calling Its lineup "part of' 

-the largest'array of new vehicles 
launched by Ford Motor In Its 80-year 

/history." > 
•> Another feature of the Ford exhibit 
/lwllJ be a $50,000 custom-built Bron-
' -co owned by rock singer Ted Nugent. 
-VVncj Ford says that Its frontrwheel-
\drlve Escort — America's best-sell
ing cairr foreign or domestic, In 1982 
! - - has undergone significant Im-
?prov0ments. — 
^ FORD TRUCK — Ford trucks en-

•:. tered In the show Include the Ranger 
^compact'pickup.line which.is now 
favailable with a rjew dlesel engine, 

-i;4WD arid a new five-speed manual 
'transmission, The dlesel carries an, 

"—GMC TRUCK3 — The GMC Truck 
display will feature E.T., the extrater
restrial visitor from outer space, w'th 
a troupe of dancer-narrators, all call
ing alterrtion-to the S^15 Club Coupe 
and the S-15 Coupe. Also being dis
played will be a heavy-duty Aero As
tro Tractor, an S-ld Jimmy and an 
upfitted van being offered for the first 
time with a 6.1 dlesel engine. Empha
sis also will be placed on a standard 
pickup, a suburban and a rally van, 
all featuring the-6.2 dlesel. 

OLD8MOBILE — Six specialty 
car8 will be featured,In the Oklsmpr 
bile exhibit. They Include a h'fgh-peiv 
tormance Hurst Olds, a Cutlass Clera 
Husky, a Cutlass Clera Holiday coupe 

,end arv Omega ES sedan. Olds turnt
ables also will contain a Cutlass Su
preme Special Edition and a 98 Re-

-^ency Brougham.—. ' . ' , ----^-

sports ear-and makes the 9263 the aeries "Knight 
fastest production car sold In Ameri
ca. Audl*8 luxury care .^- the 4,000, 
.the Coupe, 5,000 Turbo Diesel, 5,000, 
5,000 Turbo and Quattrb '— along 
with the Porsche 944-also will be dis
played. .. 

Rider," will appear 
Man. 15-16 In th$ 
Pontiac exhibit. 

Camaro Citation Caprkc Clastic Mallbu Celebrity 

"SHOWPLACE FOR CHEVROLET' 

PONTIAC — Pontiac will be featur
ing its world-class performance 6000 
STE/ Its sport Firebird with a new, 
five-speed manual'transmission and 
its 2000, a car with fuel economy of 

—more-than 50 mpg. 
Also In the Pontiac display will be 

Richard Petty'8, No. 43 Grand Prix 
NASCAR racing car. Natalie Carroll, 
being billed as the Firebird Girl, will 
make personal appearances. And 
David Hasseihoff, star of the NBC-TV 
adventure series "Knight Rider," will 
be appearing on Saturday and Sun
day, Jan. 15-16. 

V0LK8WAGEN * - The hot new 
performance car of 1983, the Volks
wagen Rabbit GTI, headlines' the 
Volkswagen of America exhibit. The 
Volkswagen display features a live, 
15-mlnute demdnst/atlon of VW engi
neering, features, and their capablli-' 
ties: . front-wheel-drlve; overhead-
camshaft engines; fuel Injection; four-
wheel, Independent suspension; 
dual-diagonal brakes; negatlve-rolL. 
steering radius and dlesel and turbo 
dlesel engines. The pomplete line of 
VW vehicles — Rabbit, Je t ta / 
VWPIckup, Sclrocco, Rabbit Cdn-

.-4 vertlble, Quantum and Vanagon" — 

World's Largest Indoor Showroom! 
S h o p a n d B r o w s e T h r u O u r 

L a r g e I n v e n t o r y in 7 0 o C o m f o r t 
r v w r n H e n Cnrs & Trucks 
V - f V t n I O W Displayed Inside 

Camarojsport Coupe 

C10 SHverado Fleetslde Pickup 

G.M.A.C. Financing! 
1984 CORVETTE-NOW TAKING ORDERS 

11.9 

'Mmmid^m « • • ' • • • • • • • 
ChenoM 

14001 Telegraph Rd. tzo-i 7 i f i f t 
I T At the Jeffries X-way Bedford DO ' " # , u u 

Chevrolet M Montecarto M cî voewdnrtu M M a l l b u m Cavalier 

file:///drlve
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A tradition: 
The Detroit Auto Show got its start back in 1907 

The Detroit Auto Show got a modest start In 
Beller's Beer Gardervon East Jefferson Avenue In 
1907". 

In the beginning, the newly formed Detroit Auto 
Dealers Association held Its 1907 show In an 
11,376-square-foot hall at Beller's near the Belle 
Isle Bridge. 

There were 17 exhibitors displaying 33 makes of 
cars. Many of the makes from the first show have 
long since faded into oblivion. There were cars 
such as the De Lux, the Wayne, the Detroit Electric 
and the Maxwell, long beloved by the late comedi
an Jack Benny. t * (•' 

But many other 1907 exhibitors thrived, becom
ing leaders of the auto Industry. Some still hold 
these leadership positions today. Included In the 
1907 show were such stalwarts,as Ford, Oldsmo-
blle, Bulck and Cadillac. - ' 

At the first auto show, local fire officials Issued 
stern orders to assure against any-dangers with 
the newfangled machines. 

"On account of the restrictions enforced by ?he 
Fire Department, no acetylene lights will be permit
ted to be operated,'r the 1907 rules said. And to. 
assure that nobody's hearing was damaged by a 
too-high decibel level, the rules ordered that all 

This 1932 CadiHac Phaeton could very well 
have been on display when The Detroit Auto 
Show was held at the old Billy Sunday Taber
nacle in Detroit.. 

horns "must have the reeds removed therefrom." 
According to the Automobile Hall of Fame, Inc., 

an organization dedicated to the history of people 
in the automobile industry, many of the cars at the 
first show were built locally. 

GOING EVEN FURTHER back In history, De
troit's first,auto dealer was William E. Metzger, a 
bicycle merchant who foresaw the future potential 
of the automobile. 

He became the country's first auto dealer when 

he set up a dealership for steam-drive and electric 
autos on Woodward Avenue In Detroit In 1898. 

DETROIT'S VERY FIRST display of autos for 
sale was In 1899 in the Light Guard Armory. At that 
time, William Metzger joined with Seneca G. Lewis 
of the Fletcher Hardware Co. of Detroit to organize 
the Trl-State Sportsman's and Automobile Associ
ation. Two steam-driven Mobiles and two Waverly 
Electrics were put on display among a variety of 
fishing rods and reels, hunting equipment and 
camping gear. 

In the years slnce~*the first DADA Auto Show, the 
event has been held in a number of locations. 

An early show was held In a lumber plant on 
West Forest Avenut. Another was held In a dance 
hall In Rlverview Park at the Belle Isle Bridge. 

During the early 1930s, the show was held at the 
Billy Sunday Tabernacle, which stood on the old 
Detroit Athletic Club's athletic field, then called 
Grlndley Field. Shows at that site continued until 
1940 when World War II and postwar adjustments 
eliminated the event until 1954. 

Resumed that year, the Auto Show was held at 
the State Fairgrounds. In 1957, It moved to the 
Detroit Artillery Armory, where It was held until 
moving to Cobo Hallin 1965. 

FROYIOLDSMOBILE. 

PridC! WeVe so proud of our family/we've been popping our buttons all over 
the place. After all, a lot of loving care went into each and every one of them. So 
when wc come up with even more spanking new additions, there we go again — 
popping more buttons! For the new Cutlass Ciera ES. The new Cutlass Ciera 
Holiday Coupe..The new Cutlass SupremeSpecial Edition. The new Firehza GT. 

We'll be proudly showing thern; off at the show with our other 
fine '83 Olds models like Omega, Delta,88, Ninety-Eight 
Regency and Toronado. Pardon our pride, but we think owning 
any ope of them might make you pop a button:or two also, 

©OfdiOmcgaES V 
(!) Olds FIrcnza GT . 

. © Hurst/OJds Cutlass " ' \ . 

Joy: This is the Limited** 
Edition Hurst/Olds- .'• 
another new member of the 
family—and what a joy.it is 
to see and to.drive. Out
side, there's a dramatic 
black and silver paint 
treatment, hood scoop, 
rear-deck spoiler. Inside, 

Meet the Olds 
at the Detroit 

Auto Show,. 

a 5,0 l̂iter high-output V8 
with special camshaft, 

. performance suspension, 
duql snorkel air filter, 
Hurst "Lightning Rod" 
triple shifter. Pure 
driving joy! 

Have one built for you,' 

© Cutlass Supreme Special Edition 
© Cutlass Ciera. ES Sedan 
©Cutlass Cicra^ollday Coupe ./ 

Availability of some cars subject to production scheduling. "'..*.••• 
Some Oldsmobiles are equipped with engines, produced by other GM divisions, 
subsidiaries or affiliated companies, worldwide. Sec your dealer'for details. 

DETROIT AUTO SHOW ̂  & 
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IT'S ALL AT THE DETROIT AUTO SHOW. 
NEW RANGER 4*4 

V-6 AND 4x2 DIESEL NEW MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 

BOLD NEW 
THUNDERBFRD 

Never Before Have Technology and Advanced Engineering 
Looked This Great. 

There's the new aerodynamic Thundetbird 
shaped by the wind to s6ar in style. A new 
trim-size Bronco II that's built Ford 
tough. Don't miss the brand-new Mustang 
Convertible with electronic top and glass 
back window The new Ranger 4x4, with 
the most powerful V-6 engine available in 

any small pickup Plus a 2 2 liter diesel engine 
available on '83 Ranger 4x2s There's also 
a reshaped, relined and totally redesigned 
LTD And America's best seller, Ford Escort 
See all that's new from Ford this year 
at the'83 Auto Show 

BaM*d on manutact-jren *por»e<3 *ta J <j*:.v*r;» co.vl.31 wo* Wl 

Have You Driven a Ford. ..Lately? 
GotiUOfle'her Buckie up 

http://co.vl.31
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The four best-performing 

diesel cars in America are the 

four Turbodiesels from 

Mercedes-Benz-and their 

smoothness is as impressive as 

their power Test-drive one today. 
300 D 

300 TD 

300 CD 

: P 
m 

r.vj 

m» 

1 
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300 SD 

E,CJ I A I JTJ i t ' l l J 1 U J l C ^ L l l l , 
464 SOUTH WOODWARD AVENUE • DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

644-8400 
. U T H O R I Z E D SALES • SERVICE '• PARTS 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. 
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